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Abstract of M. L i t t . thesis 
"A Geographical Study of the Eastern Jebel Akhdar, 
Gyrenaica". 
Northern Gyrenaica may "be divided into two relief regions, 
the Jebel and the Sahel. The jebel Akhdar of which the 
eastern half i s a constituent part* i s an e l l ipt ica l area of 
high ground about 250 kilometres long from east to west and 
rising in places to over 800 metres. I t i s composed exclusively 
of Tertiary rocks ranging' from the Eocene to the Miocene, with 
a total thickness of about 1,000 metres, and has a Mediterranean 
plateau climate, with the highest average precipitation in Libya. 
The soil i s of Terra Rossa type and the vegetation i s typically 
Mediterranean. Underground water i s at great depth, "but the 
region has a considerable number of springs, especially in the 
triangular area formed toy Derna-Ain Mara-Ras SL-Hilal , The 
Sahel l a a discontinuous coastal plain narrowing eastwards to 
less than one kilometre, too narrow for adequate agricultural 
extension. 
The total population of the region i s 35,886 (1954). Seden-
tary l i f e and nomadism are in juxtaposition, nearly one-half of 
the population lives in Derna, and the remainder are villagers 
or practise various types of pastoral nomadism, and lead a 
tribal l i f e . The Italians in their colonisation of Cyrenaica 
developed the suitable lands of the Jebel, but after their 
departure there has been no further effort -in this sphere, 
2. 
although the economy of the country i s fund am ent ally agricultural. 
Pastoral ism i s s t i l l predominant, with emphasis on sheep, goats 
and cattle, Taut the Bedouin also cultivate cereals, mainly 
wheat and "barley. Derna gardens are intensively developed 
where spring water i s available for irrigation. The eastern 
Jetel offers the greatest possibilities for development in 
cyrenaica, and the discovery of o i l in several local i t ies will, 
help greatly the agricultural schemes*. 
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tjeOgoa bet?fe©n tko naiJsr&D i n tho tsaet and t i io U*A«R. 
£3f tpt i n the eac t» ana alsout 80£> o f i t s land Mortis p a r t 
o£ the aa&m&u S^ O p o p & a t i o i i nxi^JGred os3# 1,091*1300 
On SGQe:$>ev $®S1$ Libya fcec&a© an In&opeaOaiit 
nat ion* o f t o r contuspiGO o f i a t o m l t t c n t doainat ion 1>y 
PiiGoi^lcianSj liomno* VaaOals s B7/santl2iosp &pat>o# 
Spaniards 5 $u?!g$» aad I tal ians*, o r i g i n a l Dofipdr ! & • 
fcabitaato reaainod l i t t l e aSfoetea by tfro o a r l y invaci ana, 
t j u t t l io &*abs* e5io arxdvod i n two \suveo i n the 7 th acll 11th 
contur ieo , l o r d l y aioplQecS o r aGSiailctod the cu l tu re o f 
t h e i r proaeeeasors* sfeo* i n fciae adopted thd l o l a a i c f a i t h 
and t i io Arabic laasuaoe* 
suae e&itea Staafiooi o f Lt&sra i s e©qpeae& o f tziirce pi*>-
vinceG, G y ^ m i c a , Sfesatm* and Svlgol i tasf ta* Cytfenaiea* 
t & i c & i s t l ie XQjpg&ct province I n Bise $ : baa on area ot 
7G&»0£G &o> k&« I t© popula t ion o f 291*236 (1954) i d pa?$» 
dooinaat ly ts&toal oisd loads a nonadia OJF aeai-rtonadie l i f e * 
SspenOiaS on tfco rais&no o£ l i v e s t o c k . 2 r i p o l i t n n i a * 
art&ougli DQ&iXer i n avea (250,000 sa* Vm*) M s a Xngfjar 
populat ion (738*333) ttiiicli i a goya eophiot icatod and econo-
'ft PS 
mical l j r a&vane©&« S'essGji i e ooot iy ^oeort and i t s o a a l l 
poj- luat ion o f (19BC) i g l a r g e r conceiitrGted i n a 
few s n a i l oaoeo. ' - -
22ie econoD^ o£ Litopa i s fffciMaaoatally Q ^ l c u H r a r a l * 
ISIG Qcrio^2.tuj?e dope^do inn p r -cc ip i ta t ioB watos? supply, 
£a lo?a l3 . i o l i m i t e d Qua tr-reet&cup. I t QCCOFQ a looot en-
t i r e l y i n t l ie pos^iod o f Octette? t o ESarofc and i e &oeviost 
i n &3CQGfbG3? and Jacaiory, Jefara p l a i n i n T r i p o d tanio. 
hao an average between. 100 - 360 a, a* per aaminu Hortfeeis 
CsTPonaica rceeivoa a averaso i & l c & var ies "between 
800 * 600 CUD* ammal ly . Libyan ct0tict3ltave 1c broaOisr -
eessS'iqed t o t$# p l a i i i , along tfee coast "between 
a icura ta aaa, »fe?&ta&* p&vt& o f the SetjeX eecarpaent t o 
t&e Gcmtti, t l ie Son^iasi p l a l f i a M the JefceX iUiliOar. i t 
lias loom eat laatod tl-iat t&eso ore oppressingtcly 10*000,000 
liOctoOB e£ product ive luna i n T r i p o l i t a n i a s 0,000*900 o£ 
t&icSa ore s tas ias Xana* Of tbe. jpesaii&fsg SjCOGjOQ© lioctapes 5 
about £00*000 ~a*e. su i t ed £"o* s t a t i c far-nlag ooly p o r t o f 
i&icfc i c clevQlopca*1 o^remica l a ©stizaatoa t o posssoa 
about 4*900*000 heotai^oo o f productive iana o f « M c h 145»C„G 
I , * . Eoi3,atta#. onft.fifiKbht *aagwag off load VGB&UFC&S i n 
W ^ W ' 1 " 2a?SjsoJti '3>9O0* 
hdotateA are oul ted t o Sry^fBisalns (30*000 hectorea w r e 
o i l l i o n B©otar©e eaa DO &so& OEily f o r o p s i n s sa& fiMftics 
c u l t i v a t i o n of eefcoals* I n ^GGsaii these g b c n f t S f ?0G 
Iiocoaroo o f i xv igo ted oa&tieea $H& perliaps 120*QQQ iiectares , 
p lanted «&t& date palae <geowlix: n i^ l iout tis&. a i d «s£ 
Uator l a the m$n l&saitisag f a c t o r i n Libyan a g r t e & * 
tU2»e, i o vi.rfeuca2y m owffeee.tfQtety <5dno t o t & * 
i a o i i o f &or9fiol6l< rivoz?3 asd i t i s essssoaiaiglp tiifffleafcft 
t o conceive joAitfWil . fcecesqse i t i s oo i r r sguias 1 , t o some 
extent t o r r e n t i a l 9 c M t&0 t ^ t o s ^ ^ l & l a s ctopaoitp o f the 
o o i l i o ver^ lotr* s £ » I p r i o a t i o n p c a a i M l l i l o ® OJP©$ 
t & a ^ o r e * €$para&mt0® ti io u t i l i s a t i o n o f wftetosrouoft 
oa tor . m t g v t c o i c in ^ r l ^ o l i t o j i i a i s #eera3iiig*-
'oocaiiGG o f i t s tepeaoisia dspib, igatso* t o fcesjooias 
peaot^G* ^ 0 m t o ^ t o f t l o o f eurtestaii ts&iis- i a alec* Orop~ 
wA ©3aso#*ga'fel^ t ^ w aso i o g f a g t&&4? fa^ - fa ,«>»aas 
propostioe* Gn tbs eoaiatal *t>elt o f C&motof t* "betiseea 
Soojfla and. Sen^aaim^dorsrouna water 40 awi i l ab l© i a 
placos a t a fem aattPOB dopth below the- ow^ace o f th& o o i l * 
l&tsev©*1* t&© <palit3* ,£3 so t Glmya d r i r&able ao . i t i s 
4 
ooaetinoG tsraeliicSi, cmk t l i s re 4o no eornvste i ndorsa t ion 
ajptoMan raiitos?©* eai»F&o& out t&o foson? Stouten Qovom^ 
stent i n t l io coastal FOgi&n I^etiseen BOn^aasi ana &i€&&fcia 9. 
isero \2siGt2ecs&a£T3l. c&venaioa lias, a coaoideraMe mgobor 
o f gpvta£a on Ute d&btiX £&B#Br» $a$oi^jiiattitar ooat- o f 
tfbeae O2$?£BO$ si?© no t I n no© a t ps*SG$nt-« Under I t a l i a n 
r u l e Gonoidea?ablo trays Iiad 'boon domo on t&e Oyeat ^ e l 
Aquedticts wiiieh oiiould IiavQ jeeackea HUDaa?3 and pos&s©s» 
Bengas i* outitoe&Si ot %M t a r otoppool tbfr *?sx?& on 
tbo p r o j e c t , o M t&o Mbyati GoTOi*nnont does not in tend t o 
eca&& out t t e se&o&o* Qsring to the look o# m t e p peecusooo* 
oSiPiOBsltijre oan only t£&£v$ tfeotfo watea? i a cpffailoSjl©. tigp 
d r i l l i n g a r t e s i an s o l l o or ftpoa o#s?iagO» 
i icoordingly , the p l a i n QEd t £ » Jofeol AKbSor are loos 
developed a^ ic i s l tn jpc i l ly than the tfe^om* 52?e 
TOLpol&tosietn fatsos* i a m i s l j ? oe t t lqd^ i n Q ^ n a i c a on 
t&o con t ra ry , m o t o f t&e product ive land i s under t&e 
t r i b a l . qgre tm* $8&a i a ono of' tho sipat mv&om omtnQleo 
i n ts© devoloi^sjoat o f Cyronaicoc. a o r i o t t l t w o * Jebol 
ALSiflaaE* i s tlx* nost $s&tg3& region i n the t t e l a o£ Lloyu 
ana reproooata t!io 'beat pvoapaet £ o r develop-^ont i n 24&yon 
o ^ r i c u l t i i r © . During t&o I t a l i a n c o l o n i s a t i o n , a a r i c u l t u r o 
on Jofcel pm^coama a t t5io ezpostoe o f tfo© ifcrofcs* 
«oa£&aQ&t&an o f t l io lcaa&& f r o a tk© Ax t fbp mid tm &yj3lu&itm 
o f tia© £Uoclie the oosp^ta o f t^e sasxtitfafcae loads l e f t 
notblng f o ? tSas &?aba .to a0v©ik©p on t l i e i r omn • %tm r e -
p a t r i a t i o n o f p ^ G c t i c a l l ^ -ttae I t a l i a n s f s o n Cyremlca . 
o f f e r e d a ciiancc foa? inprovizio tJie condl t lona f&i? Ayaba* 
tftfOPtsunfiftOSsr the g0?erme&tc& colieoea 0 2 ^ i&Giuo i a p l i a e n * 
ted Q&M&sr aad as© fl$6&£g$fea Qyotea* Agg$~ 
cu l tu re tiaa decl ined f r o a t i ie l e v e l a t t a ined fcy t l ie 
I ta l ioBQ* QO& conGGquGiitiF tbe product ion has &po£>pe&. 
^es p o s ^ t y o f t i io en^lroaaesat» tha l o o t o f accuDulatcd. 
c a p i t a l tiiO tM^4@90lspe€i. oonDorelol a M t o c l m i c a l O&£!1G 
o f tii© popt2latlos>, to^et i ior t & t f r t&e absoncQ o f ea ter -
p r i s e i n t e r a c t to a Glo^-noviao aad under-CG^italioed 
oconooic fffaDcw>yIi i a Mfc^a* Tli© s t a t l a t i e © o f i n t o r -
mtiossal trade s^eflect t & o d o ^ i c i t o r y nature o f t i io M&Srax* 
ecouony, Exports aro d i r e c t l y and i n d i r e c t l y der ived fs?aa 
agr io i s l tu ro j ifit$h4ft$» oa ina l t f t ig i taatosfc Imports are 
diverco and includo on t"m one iiazsl s taplo f o o £ a such as 
0aonr«. t ea , and £» .soapy ygars a ceroolc , tmk tm the ot&er 
i n d u o t r l o l raw D a t e r l o l e s f u o l , c a p i t a l e^uipooiit and 
p rac t lCQl ly a l l . nanufactuixid £joods, l a view o f tk© us*-* 
e 
a ive r s l ^ i e t i nattat^ ©£ t!io eco&rcsr a a l t i i e oaalliioss ana 
poverty o f &o£e$tio EEafS&sta*. Ixath ©abor t s o&& i u ^ o r t o t esd 
t o z^sesest lor? m t i o m l intiooo* f i l e f o l i o ^ n g tab le 
S&owfc tbo Ed^sm i & t a ^ t i o m l trade i a 19SS* 1907 i » 
£E»*00Chr 
1903, 3008 19S3 19S4 1850 19S0 a&87 
lOportS 1V.04S m # ^ e 1 1 9 2 ^ 11*030 34*080 1C,G01 S0#OW 
Ssports 3,090 4*868 3*323 3yi?9 4*840 3*805 6*410 
Det^son 3.9S6 198? iapQfte and © s h a f t s Increased by 70 
percent ana 42 percent c9£tpeotivo3^i Tim iacaeoase of 
i o ^ o r t e i n 5,957 «CLG due t o $&o eoaooditiG^ irroorted T?y 
f o r e i g n petrolona conpaniqa {m* 5f00a?00O)» The 105? 
lifczma tt»ado d e T i c i t ase t t i i e ^ o y o , 17*053,000. 
O i l a&ttm t : -c oal^? 3?$s3oa& tfo* tfftft country i n ©cocony . 
Tboafe liavo boon o i l gfeeiisea i n gaggr places i n r £ r i p o l i t a i n a 
ami 0srr©8&iea QG E S I I ae ifee Fossa?!* ©so m i s . £iss& i o a t 
H i l t o n i a Cyponaiqa. iac<33© f r o i i t&& o i l g rea t ly 
help aip?icultu?^l go&Oiaga* 
*&m a f i r i o u l t ^ o l produotG o f t&e uCool doninate 
tf te present export t rad® o f CyrossiiQa, A t th© aano t&o§ 
t&o Jebel c£fle*& boot p&a*&o$fes £SJ? oa axtossioa o f 
nei«cica S&nolag* • o f t&o pEoasactiw load, i s <uaQ©p 
t r i b a l ssrstssD &&& ftueME a, d ^ * f a s o i & g gpeteQ* 
HoxttCtfes?* «KMSt &&o oia ctiRffiaba ssaisgall #3«sat©3? tkSH 
•023J? et&cp $o£ t o f Mbs&* Fl-ois&eg ^ttbacff o f i f e r olao a 
prospect f o r tbe cfepolopnont o f t r r i g B t t o t i * 
. This stuOy i a e^s£0sn©& s i t h tbo oastsra pai?t o f 
Jobel £Mi&i3* (Vide F i g * l } * The area cavern about 1G#0GU 
04* to* eaateasa tfebel *ti$fem$* mtd f e r t i l e 
avast t&tia a e o a ^ t e a b l e iggf te* of epriaga t&iob w i t h 'de-
volopiioat u i l l i ^ f i p s t o iagaefc Xante* Hoot o f t&js ap3?iE£S 
ore not a fc i i i soa a t ptfsgtmt* Pive araas i n t^o eastern 
Jebel could be devolo^od tu t&& OiQMtasq&aa £o*» a m a l g and 
IteJMfia G3F&&g« ass& ^ ^ t a g a h p l a i n * Ska I ' i r a t two crcao. 
woro coionisod by 4&& gaite oeft.&a. ooloaa^Mom..<3^yaa..S|a3Ul 
4$ prooant t&o*r ^po fiueasd by aeoosia f o r cask cropa* 
B k i l o tSio tj?a©a w©3?0 sesleeiacU 23anja ao^oso d*» i n t e a -
aiSelp e o l t i ^ t o d iicdor irs»$@atio&*' Aiix Qara i s Oerotsa 
t o ^egetaDle &&& cerea l c a l t i m t i o s * S l - ^ t a y a } ! p l a i n i s 
Sbe t l i3a i3 i s diiTidca i n th$?e payfe* .tine fSteefc o f 
tafoissh i s . a. stmiy o f t&o pa^aieal seoeBODt)? o f tbo area* 
0 
i n c l u d i n g t!ie tiGpocrapl^* geology* o t t o a t o t ^ug£&atio&# 
s o i l s , d i d tmtop .SCDGUFOGB^ $bo seccrsa popt i c a otudy , 
e f t he hucmn geogi^fcy; the t r i b a l s t ruc tu re , oet t IccGnt f f 
deoograp&y ana the i t e l i a n ©olonisafcioa i s t&o region* 
t h i r d papt i s an annlyoia o f t&e p^eotsnt oqoaoeiie cos3»-
ciiticsno; s e r i c u l t u r e cab f i g k e i & c s # qoafcescs end is&ustry* 
A&Hcuitur© i s ooinotay o f m e s?ogiea economy tm£ l e l i v e l y 
t o regain GO foz» Q loBg t i n e t o cose* j&iirsal &2&>$z*te*r i s 
tho raoot iranortont s ing io soared o f ineocjc** C u l t i v a t i o n 
oaa on ioa l ijusfcanory ore p?a@tioed %y t&e soaouin on t&e 
j e & e l uaficy a n«a©afiie oj» oeci^nanodic system, & s>la» f o r 
the s«ooettl€eient o f thooe people w i l l &e gi*raB.« 
Clirou^Iicajt fc&o tfeaofte the physical* human and eeonooic 
CQnOiticariQ c f soma s o m w i l l ^ qegbasigea m i t i o the 
oaaly urbaa centre i n the svi^on. s&efo&tos GTG a neglected 
.ootiree o f iBoaesd and tSiQ only rouenuse ffcora those i o the 
escort tax* Ehio ucurce equM t>o develepea t o a c e r t a i n 
cstent f o r develODiEG tfr@ to tm. 
£Ho nomoe o f plaeos ore opol t aceor&ias t o tko 
GyroEoiccn p rommcia t ion . 
*&ie t^iesio i s a General ceoeropMcal otudy isiiich we 
Sjopo c i l l feolp i s t l io dovelosaseEst o f tbe oootem j e b e l 
9 
10 
Ctrresoies %Q the p r o j e c t i o n on t&© aor t i ier / i coast 
o f A f j & c n fcetrceei*. trie o td? o f 3 i $ t $ on& tfoo uestera 
f r o n t i e r o f Egypt* egrcpenaioa proper I s t&ass tSie equiva^ 
l e n t t o t i io -Je"bel o f t&o Attfb notseaelatupo o# the 
Gi?Gen gonntaino o f B r i t i o ^ image* oo^soaieS. beceaoe o f i t s 
evergreen fojeests* 
Zvoo&ly opeak ing$ G o r t i i G i m cj?s?enaica oa? *>o <iivi&G& 
i n t o two re l ie f re^icaa; the ^o^o l ona t l io 'Qmiel ( t h e 
coaatol p l a i n } * £fee J0ix& i a & IsHpg©. area o f E&ch groaad 
ooeu^slng raiek o f Furthers c^enslea* ' St l a roomily 
Q l l i p t i o a i i n s l en soft o&oui BSD ^i lomotrea l o n g f*oo east 
t o 3tsat* f & e crest l i n e o f the j e b d * r i o i & g i n ecec 
places t o eve® SO0 oetgea I l e a t o tke nos t^» careers SKMMR 
60 kilcsaetrss o f the eoa&t* #@ i&e oo-jtn I t M U o s s 
gent ly towarao t&e Oeocs*t and t o tfe© eaot t laepe i a a s i a l -
i c ? gent le f a l l * I'TortiiSG^E -m& oeetttttrOo* Sov/ever, t t ie 
«yet>el i e a i n l t o d W on c&j?upt slope i n the f o f o o f two 
successive eneo&gpttito* 
£&o saSel i s Q narrow, discontinuous coastal D i a l s 
f o i l i n g a s t r i T ) o f l ond vhlch i o o f t e n lose tSyaa one t o 
i l 
t h r e e n i l e s r ; ide* e x t e n d i n g f r o m B e n g h a z i ,411 . the wes t t o 
a n o i n t abou t t e n m i l e s e a s t o f D e m a , a t o t a l d i s t a n c e o f 
abou t 200 m i l e s 
These t u o e lements a r e f o u n d i n n o r t h e r n c y r e n a i c a svhere 
t h e y c o i a p r i s e t h e e s s e n t i a l r e l i e f b a c k g r o u n d . AS f a r as 
t h e a r e a o f t h i s s t u d y i s c o n c e r n e d , ue s h a l l d e s c r i b e t h e 
g e o r a o r p h o l o g i c a l a s p e c t s o f t h e Sahe l f rons e a s t o f A p o l l o n i a 
t o t h e G u l f o f Bomba, and t h e j e b e i a r e a w h i c h makes up i t s 
h i n t e r l a n d * •* 
The Sahe l 
The g r e a t e r p a r t o f t h e Sahe l b e t w e e n lias E*t>?ia and 
A p o l l o n i a possesses a o o r e o r l e s s u n i f o r m topography.; . 
The d o m i n a n t f e a t u r e t h r o u g h o u t t h e l ov re r escarpraent , i s t h e 
s t e e p and o f t e n p r e e i p i t e u s n a t u r e o f t h e s c a r p , and t h e 
d e e p l y i n c i s e d n o t c h e s i n t h e o u t l i n e caused b y t h e a c t i o n 
o f w a d i s ( v i d e p l a t e I n most p l a c e s t h e Sahe l appears 
t o be a e o o t f i n e d i v i d i n g l i n e be tween t h e . e scarpment and 
t h e sea ( v i d e p l a t e ±W>). 
G e n e r a l l y speaisingp t h e c o a s t b e t w e e n Has E t - T i n and 
A p o i l o n i a i s c r e n e l l a t e d 9 . b u t i n t h e e a s t e r n s t r e t c h b e t w e e n 
nsarsa B e l a g i g ( 4 5 k i l o m e t r e s e a s t o f D e m a ) and Derna t h e 
c o a s t f o r m s a r e g u l a r o u t l i n e , d e s p i t e t h e i n t r u s i o n o f a 
f e w s n a i l v/adi d e l t a s . A t B e l a g i g t h e c l i f f s r i s e g r a d u a l l y 
3.2 
tovzorOs t&e oeot , tfaadkiug tb.e fccig&t o f SOD oetiKsa auove 
aoo*l0?ol a t MteAnaft* Fj>co t t : i 3 Dotnt e&& osstunrdo f o r 
aeves^ aX M&eE36ts>eo these ai?o a wx$t&& ot l a r ce ta&«*alipa 
t o i>e o~O0GZ!?o&» HowG7ca?p toe&roeB t&e- steep elope o£ t l i e 
©acasgoont cpS t&e oea aiaoi*e tbe ooaataX $ t a i t i Doaopasj 
si&ej* a t the m%f& &&of»© i t l o &ac?e& Qs&eX sotssnoitoet* £ a 
the v io i s s i t y o£ t f t f i i Dcfct* tfee 3tibe$ i p SifiJ&HP tz i t t i a t&pea* 
holt l i^eiEG noorij? t o 45-SG aotroa alsove oaa*2aisKSl$ t h i s 
accent i s owv&ouo a t eekei I^-Konica between QaOi Dcpt osd. 
B©*aa» A t BOJFSS the e o a o t l l m fteeooQQ *at&©i? panificHda** 
Sao no Asns FGaehiuc esse aft& a SsiXoaatapes \gft&&t- s&io 
aaata £ s $ i pe&ssa boa teaaa £©EQQ& cjatafliQXo oa r r i ca fcy 
tSie tsafli t i r ^ i i ^ £Xooa periodc* the e a r l i e s t oeSisae&tG 1x>lng 
o £ tho QBQtaraagF ^n?aoa.# 2!ao t£&<£saeae o# the oona depoaita 
00 D e t t f e a , ^  t?ot2aja3e the seat o f $cmm t & e r o QI?O c n a l l f l o o f c 
3&a£fta ^ u i l t up a t t ^ a siout&s o£ t&a gouged ?sfeic2i eoorca 
Si?*>£o the Xosar eeeasgosat ^ y t i c y i G i ^ a t atfft, Du Koa^ai? oad 
S^'Jaca. coaot Dotyooi sac ASSG onQ Cko^qa Sa 
pati iGP o fcro i^kt OBd t h e ce&ao&i&atoa dunea GP© fpsepcat I s 
t&Se cose v£io??e the?? r i o e t o S&»3S D e t p o s i * i ^ # - £he coast ' 
Botwcos £&opao a ^ Hao £9Usftlai i c ia&GutegU According t o 
S>oaio the i n t r a s i o B o .ore fiuo t o ©apico crooion i a oaae 
£« BeoiOf A# wsts3fii ooi^oXoeiQi o u l l o ki*$ia 0^ i€n taXe« n 
gigs* gei»- flollo Ago* d * l t a a qagfta* V o l . n * 
Kdda 1939, p% so* 
S . £ M & « !>• GO* 
£3 
parts and to ets»QCD actios i n other places, the £OXBGP 
tjelng aiipttrcnt ii^ousfo the preGeneo of c l i f f f os^ tione 
of 15 to 30 oetreg height %n the area* Eocaruo the west, the 
coast turns shortly oofttrcordg forc ing the prornontary of 
Vxits E^-'Jilal s&ere tlic c l i f f l i n e rieee to 30 potvee, e i t h 
a afeccr drop to the sea* Eh© eoact oetteeii Ccs 21-n i i a l 
csfl .jMKillosia i s otralcjJit. tana career saFticdGV&sr I n the 
v i c i n i t y o f / ^ o l l d B i a * 
7?&e Jebel 
£he jo^s l ' begins aooo ISO &iloraota?es ea©t of sentiUasi 
vmL runo aoout ©50 Jrilemcrtres between the Qttlf of s i r te , 
oral she Gulf o f r.ofS&Q, I t s greatest width i e 00 kilometres* 
csfl I t reaches en elevation o f atout 870 EXitr-eo at a point 
fourteen kilometres r,pj?tE&*erst of Giontsu i n i t s estrone 
eastern extension i t foroo the s r s c l l , dissected ciA®t of 
•j^ncanrir; ' , which £e the highest por t o f Cyreriaiea* 
2fce *7efce2. ^ tartar i s a oa^tGasulav plateau* deeply gashed 
"by tiie uadie manning to the uediteercnean* Fandaoentally 
limestone i s nature, t :1c ciase has given b i r t h to snny 
dissolution ghcnoraaRa waich i n coG^ec&te- have resulted i n a 
tojograptw characteristic of t.':.e Adriat ic &a?st« ?he 
countxy i a dissected oy a nurioer o f wo&io* the coulees o f 
which occasionally penetrate deep in to the rock formations to 
to ecsr&iimed W oaves?ssa» • gg?ottos w& doIinas 9 ofaleb have 
peealtiefi ftm tbs actios of the al ighft ly aeiS&e patsss*© 
of - tbd water- £2,OT? against- &h© lisaestoao*. ' gbie t ^ e o f - -
topography asiS the ©asiefcmse of' -imaes?sf«ai3d gptter courses 
obviously here-- a *beai*iiig os the cat 02? supply pool t l on of 
the Govmtvy GO «$ll.'fee pointed oat &B greater d e t a i l isi 
t&© ekopte^ OB stater ve&anveds* -
Isa the fsxat of tb© jctoel tsaeswsa as»e t$o ea3eesaQ-S.v© 
eseavpBen&s {vide f ig* . S)?-
$5ie lone? oute&-aojst o f the top- FOEO fop otfe? 40© 
k^lcsoet^es t>etseea BOG B t - ^ iE and mtelat t&tfe I t e c o n t i H U i t ^ 
%iM@Et throii^iout -its Icssgth except f©jp the gorges o f 
in&SBepel&e <@s$is*. -
W&am Em Et-^in ' t o soSaeita i t rais in close pmziM,tv 
to t&© sea* ©out& of Eo&se&fc% fa&oeveF* i t fgrofttolly 
vetveats trm the eomi fJPOS tihieh i t i s separated hero by 
6 g e n t l y s lopiFig ©Jaia.. 'She mazitmzs wl&th of the plain i s 
®hoat SO ts&lcmetpes at i t s western end* f^aerie i t ©espgos 
i n t o the low l y i a g eouBftegr at t&e head of the @w&f of dirts* 
At fo loQi ta tho top of the seeaiqp&s&i starKis about SOD ostites 
above as&*leveX (vide f i g , . 8 ) 5 eQstBHr&e? i t declines 
o2.E3©ei to se^o at tied! Qlex^exuastih* then sices to 400 astves 
Figure 2. 
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to tiae ooutb of Sao £&*>z&lca* Feccfcea a isosicaip of 'Sg® raetreg 
at 2luet 2&H$ttfdSaa?a east o f 5&*n&la! fcefore doqliaiss 
to 400 raetreo a t C&epsa* f a l l i n g : a ^ ' far ther to BOO oetPGS 
at Dejsia* gztf £ m a U # QieogsAstQ to s©a«*leve& Gt tine l i g h t 
aoiieta o f Sac &t-@ln« 
£ h e $i?o&e» oosBt^sr o f the lotted eseappnqat- l a ca l led 
/i3?qul)« £h© &i?su"b eovoi&i? as^eapa as a oucccooicarx of ' 
t h i ck ly cooSee" Swoliea i n t o Isolated M i l s cn$ o&nor* 
piimacSEa by deep aaSie, t&G aides o f sfaidh raake t rave l slot* 
and arO&auo* 5?o tho west t&ia t>r©&€© eountisr levels: oat 
o.sfi te a fcay i©.£&© t i i l l a l i a s the estmcivo, trceleaa* 
but f e r t i l e Basils of &l»noj?3 (Sarca p la in)* <2he alo^e 
of the easr.Pi^aent fcetoeen 3ao AGEGP qz2& iy?©lioBla %a oteap 
as& linbroken, oj:d i t o f o o t i a Qc^u^teC f roo t&e oea by 
onlsr a aiisgle tepecee* Hi' t & i a area* t&e locos' eaoai^ sacaat 
i s covered larsely o t t & sarrou consolidate <3meo..posting 
f r eo a"benat SO Qotfeo to a t leapt 40© jaetrea a&ove ae&»level« 
Dettsaas. /gjollcaia saa dMn&lal fyastsentQ o f terraces 
alous tfee foot o f tke escasgsneBt are a freossesitlsr o&servefi 
feature* but i n a l l cooes t&e^ ai5c; ©oly of . i i d l t e & length* 
eopltt aoes>i:.?©a t© sufc-aorlal eroeiesj t o ©one eatest* 
State tGPEjael£3sG oao f i r s t noticed w Beaio, tiho indicated 
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c&ove sea-XcRrel** ?ho aidtk of t h i s tepmeo met 
z'C&arlz&bly great* fcoino oel&ae) loos then one kHometre. 
Hour at^pi&ateti ta© orisixa of t&e temicoa to saarln© ei»ooa«n? 
O0uevuv# a f to* Saa Sk*Btla£ tbd sjsccsppaeat s?0aaina. ccjaeajtf 
stoop 00 £ax» QB aao. Be» sefeapa* tfKttga-BBg&ifi tewmoes ai»e 
a&eosit as fos? 08 sathroa* ?p the east of saa £es* Gefcara, 
t&o eoeasnsiicnt ason foceonoe l o s o precipitous 08& teys»a©eo 
aspsas? oace covey • Per Q©GSG :£iv© isAiogsetspeo t o tfce uosft 
o f SCJpRa onl? tco ter£»aeea o r e present, i&© 3*ov.1es» freing 
ent i re ly bioaoi t>y a&luviuQ. Site escasppeBt 'eeoecjeD 
OGncr'allsr steeper alosg tlso aeocibope- i t s e l f , , a l i n e of, 
c l i f f s 4teliG&tiQS i t s northern ^o^Qdai^ wi th the sea*. Ee-
ttTG©n Dsrsa oraa Sao Et»£ia-» too eseaspae&t l a vo?y eioeo 
to tbo oea v*it& a l t i trades £»ar»ging £S?OB 030 tsotres ot Deraa 
t© 1Q0 rcetres a t CUiJ-^jiuci ana less thaa ten metres a t 
Ceraa Balogig* According to . nay* t n© l o w * Gocerpacjvfc i o 
parfcly sra^ergea as i a ev&Oefeeea by the greater depth of 
water GiOTSBi 'by eotaifiisJG close t o ta© land "featweCR Der&a 
tm x&ia* 69.* 
G. Ecnurfcoy* • c»D» ana sc&v H»U» "Pfotaiatogsr and pleietooene 
3* m a . P * 33* 
4 # r ^ i a # 
i ? 
gja» Bnaar op second saeqgBBetttt 
?h@ ypper eeccvgaeBt* as the lower one, i s only 
a"beut 300^  ^ leEjefcre© long* z% DOW places i t has snder*-
Spae heavy eab*acrial erosion* £he upper escarpQent 
"bo^ino t o the south o f gb-Afetor* i n t h i s area* sutowaerial 
erosion has t?eea. pa r t i cu la r ly intense* so the north*e&st* 
however* the ©scarpaent. soon beoeoefi s e l l eofinoa, and raao 
without serious in ter rapt ic^ as f ar as the country to the 
ooath^uest of $erna*. nere9. i t i s OB^lterated f o r a distance 
of over f i f t e e n feiiesetres t>y a »et*SQS& of wa&ie* East 
of cofii Bems* the escarpment once cove 'oecoDee preaiacnt, 
and then f i n a l l y peters oat wi th in less than ten Scilometres 
of the Golf of BCC&G^ i n general* i t i s 'teroad ma r o l l i n g 
i n the oeet* tout narrower i n the east* 
Slha foo t of the escarpment i o well defined*. The 
height o f the .top afcove sea-level varies g*sofly f r c o place 
to g!aoe* pros i ^&fc i e r i t r ises to 460 petres a&ov© sea-
leve l near gUoarJ (Borce)* then descends to <s£5G isetrea 
towards the east near wa&i ©iargararasaha. chore i t i s aheut 
100 j3eta?eo afceve t;-,c f i r s t odcaKScaante At Cyreae the 
height of 'ttie'susscita §?anses a t appTOidtentel^ 620 net res, -
«E&lst the greatest height i s GtOained at 8V5 saetres shove 
searlevel oet^e^ ale-ata ussd ^-paydiycu i t declines to 
360 oetreo near Berua before curving east-south-east at a 
13 
3,evcl o f 33$ aet:?os sics* t&tfttiba end SOO gotres at raaiet 
3o*3leiba« 
Detueen the too Gocas&aoiita ^Liec 0 ©tsip o f ooimtwu 
cS&eh i s !sn©s£ 03 the- C©ppae©*i i t s gfdtSt i o 
veJFie&Je*.oit& a naaftflagn of over 85 liilccjetiras tn &este£zt 
I n the esae -easr no the tsppes? eeeesgaeittjt i t hoe suffered 
fpoo sufc-aer^ai croaiorj* ' A* £3IG G©uthp»trestei?83i osstre&ity 
©3? the tei?^acet Sopst erosion has gw^etcesinatea* eez& has 
a&vaneea GO . f ar ac to offooto a eerieo of i n l a i d dminage 
t^cinoj these*. *oith the&v thiols deposit© of tet»m 2»oseas ' 
fossa the f e r t i l e plains o£ !3b»QQffj oaa Qfrriftior* 
£he Mghest pei?i of the jrdbel* above the yppes eeeavp* 
raent i e cm ris»oa of negative Fs&ief- v l t b a ©ossoteasque 
&3&&£s$>aftce«, xt coEo ic to oesentieasy of oentle s lopes 
fa£I4ns ewe^ on ei ther DMO o f en •£IX«&efine& crest 21»© 
9hieh ri32ie S'otig&ls' from ,7eGt-cotit!i-UGGt to east-north-east,-
GIESPG- wi th in 25 feiloEsotzpos o f the esoar^o@nt« south of 
the ei^ot lino* these dopes centime- in to the di*»»e3.o?& 
f 
o f the Kola, sacolv^ tftAch cstesdD ooutawards, a^pareatl^ . 
otttaNft ez^ eofc ao f o r as the- oasie dopmaaicne (vide f i g . 4)» 
r ihGrc ove two coin areas of culcUiation, divided toy a 
eaAcbte* ©he higbeF o f the too l i e s to 'the south of 
GSfs»ene end includes the h i ^ e s t point o f the j o t e l f d i ioh i e 
Figu re 4. 
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380 ©ets'ea aljeve sea»lGV©l* . %e ot!»ep Uea to tlio south 
of &UEa*3 r<?achoo a masiEKin he i$ i t o f 6?0 metres »©QP 
Oarg&a BSUAtid* ^fie saa^l© i s oituatca i n the v i c i n i t y 
o f - £ec?&o9 at on a l t i tude of betpeoa 400 aa& 800 oetres* 
t?he ogjgftft. o f tiie caeap^entD iuki t t i e teyrecee 
Shore, arc main hypothese®. ezplainiRg the o r i g i n 
of the 'caetugcHnta oca the teryaeoo on the asorth f r o n t 
o f the jebei iiMjdar* Sho f i ^ e t hypotheeio i o that the 
eeearpseista represent h&g& uavtveut ^ l a t f o H n a * (DehcoSjifortfe, 
u a r i ^ e l l i and acG, the ccco«& i e that the qocarp-
cents may be ascribed to f s u i t i n g or ahruigt fa l&lag (Qptowtt* 
Gregory* Uls&lorini ana sealo), 
eey f i a hi© rodent ©feufiiea* believee that tho v&®mp 
oaear^Gsnt* l i k e the loser* oarcot bo a f a u l t oearp* m 
Hey* a o^iniota tha i©pcr terrace i s a nave-out p l n t f o m , 
a&8 the upper eeeorpaait i t s aoooeia&aA c l i f f , forced* 
ra&l&e tiie loon* eoofoimeot* fiorftog a eiasdl© ported o f high 
aea^level^ setae forei of eroeioa rcoot have hoea reesjonait&e, 
the f a u l t s cerely succccaaias i n h o l i i s ^ v p i t s progreso 
loca l ly* ggovevw* oariae craoioa d id occur aa& eras 
followed l a t e r fcy QQBQHGGBGBBI& earth oovaaefttfe* Di^foren* 
1* !Jey e JV?** ^"he aeoKor^holo^y onft 3ectonle& o f t h e 
Jeoel j&h&ap onraooiaa** Geol< Vol* SGXXI* 
EO« I * 1965 v p# 0* 
so 
t t o l o r o o i o n oay %c ss&ed; cut , f o r t&o &OGCP ia- oec£tf»QQft 
off Eodso o f votpistie ases* c&dfi&o £*ioceiie fassaatiosjs 
Gdciaps? costGTK s*ea0&aQ* S&oe&a t&a s?egios east o f 
&fc-scs>3i M c r:loeene at seme, and at the oaatatr* 
e x t e n s i o n o f the tTdbol* sha u^per ossos^ac&t i s ooq^oooil 
o f L!ie03lo dioecne s t r a t a i n t&a aeat && •e&lcoocssa oaa t o f 
?he Qafliq o f tl ie tf^baa, 
liorfcisorn Csfrossaica ftas vepy fas? postnanent ai&gaD&t 
£he exes^tloRel cooes a&e t£joae o f t h e £afli El-Glaa* 
Lftsrgbaa ana Lathiwi i n r ^ t a e a r r i f i s f e 23emaP tfaegpe the stseaae 
o f jjorajsaial opa&Bge. reach t h o s c a « mea t&eao $dH&o&€*it 
e a t e r courses ape Xeaa iE5.>ortGJit oiooe t&o ^aant-tsr o f 
&@t&£ gassing- in rou^a tho t>aoo i s &®aXX# A l l o f t&e 
o t a e r ssro&ia ara eoc^Xetoly Ory esee&t fo? a fa? <2ays each 
Sraaf <r&m violent f loo&isg ta&ee 9&a.ee* fiort&era 
face of tiso Jeteel $j&#af> i a Olaeeotea tag? faansr &ee& tJStfis* 
ffee^ a*e s£a©* m& eaot o f Desaa tae^ a#s: xsot 
ZKataarous* 
£fce asdiQ of til© upper Gsearp&ent are aaueaiy £ e s a 
de^elcpaa than those o f t&e losep easas^oaat* £aeh EraOi, 
as i t approaches- the coas t fceecraea fa©*© &ad laore aseg&y 
21 
entrenched •v&tMn Q accwow. £o?go.» ohich* coins to 
hopdseaa ana homogeneity-- of the hc&<*roek» &ay he very steep 
sided* oa the north coast yhere ae true coastal r&lain 
erects* GOIW worses extend ae fas? as the ces*ekare» Che 
f o c a l point o f the rad io l drBi&aso pattern i n the Je^el 
teisd© to f a l l eastwards i n the co^c elevated area feetceen 
S^znqyfliya- rad aionta. 
r-he sain r^atershed. of the #ebel l i e s ©sly a s^ort 
distance f^cxs the coast (30*35 hilotaetreo) (vide f i g . 6 ) , 
Between the ©rest l i n e and the ^ torched there are costs 
closed txtai&s'&oth large (fc&elBD of 33*c&r3 on© $~-£Dlar} 
and assail (ohgif and. delinas)* 
She gpeot a&dofe&ty of the ,sndi© of the jehol are less 
than 20 kiionetres long; the longest of a l l * o&dl Sl-^oaSeghs 
attains a length of ISO klioraetrco only hy reason o f the 
f a c t that i t rsans para l l e l to thc- csain eaot~»est raaterahed 
f o r the ohelQ of i t s eenreot* f i n a l l y machine the sea at 
the Gulf of scci&a. ?h© tradis to the south of the watershed 
are larger anfi svea. south* or @outh~seut&*aas& i n the ease of 
the tfndia of the csst* v&ere tfcey are l o s t i n the fcaltoo 
(vide f i e * &).# /she haltes or s>layae ore shallow a l l u v i a l , 
basins eepopated. by low* is^regular ridges** ?hese haltes 
l * Fisher* o*r*i pghe saddle gaet"* London sec* ra** 
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peferpod to s>s?©feosor Pishes* m :£lG3?aef foasa 
through the action o f et$>-aex$al apoaicn through solut ion 
end wind action at points o f surface vsee&neee developed 
a t the ersefce o f -enticlines I n vertlosrsr eftpata*2, i n 
two l o c a l i t i e s , t>eth i n soma Met r i c s* large tvadis cut 
acroee the loaer ecooj?pmeat end jpeeeh the oeaj thea© t w 
ere novels- cadi Dome ona c&di EMRUSQ* 
(a) uadi hernia* s&th a t o t a l length of 70 kjtlasetres* i s 
the oeeond longest eoOi en the north coast o f the «rehe! 
and the longest o f e l l those ^Siioh paae through the coastal 
eacsrjsiacnfc hefore seeching the aea* i t rleeo en the 
eeiathern plateau south o f ^QheigUafr* oasi ©erne l e 
isnesn hs? several d i f f e r e n t neoeot* ead& £iema# radi i3*»M$ar, 
CSSI 3£&ei$ij \7adi Aoaeeio* ueai se&adbeehf end f i n a l l y 
sedi segno* $&ieh' hoe large- trit&tes?&ee# gsO| Gtibhm at e 
distance o f o ls end a h a l f Isllasetreea end cadi Bu mete 
c&eut three fettosKtren f r e o the ee% i t I© eetiisated that 
the eatehsient basin o f Berne i s tfOO o©aere Idlaactres* 
per iBosh o f I t e course i t i s r e l a t ive ly open i n vol ley 
f o l i a t i o n ana eat in to oioeene end oligoeene roegse* near 
tt-s iaouth# hewevep9 I t reeehea the eurfaee o f the hard* 
U P l a t o * GjB*, "fproi&icoo o f Modern Lih^as? oeog» 
£ou£. irol* 31% part 3 P jiino 30¥* 
r e s i s t a n t . Eocene l i m e s t o n e . From t h i s p o i n t on<-*«ards i t 
"becomes s t e a d i l y deeper 9 t a k i n g the f p r m o f a steep s ided 
gorge th rough almost t h e Tahole o f t h e Eocene f o r m a t i o n 
( P l a t e 2 A ) . The gorge t hen t e rmina t e s a b r u p t l y a t t h e 
c o a s t a l escarpment* ana f o r a t l e a s t 1,500 metres o f i t s 
course , t h e s?adi i s no. inore t h a n a wide* sha l low t r e n c h . 
across t h e a l l u v i a l f a n upon Derna i s b u i l t ( p l a t e 
2 B ) . 
There a re many r e f e r e n c e s t o t he ex i s t ence o f t e r r a c e s 
a t the gorge o f the Wadi Dema* , The d e p o s i t s o f t h e 
lower t e r r a c e l i e on e i t h e r s i de o f t h e r i v e r bed* banked 
up aga in s t the h ighe r t e r r a c e . They were preserved 
o n l y as I s o l a t e d f ragments o f t e n : w i t h o u t w e l l de f ined , upper 
su r f aces and s t and ing f o u r t o f i v e metres above the wadi 
bed* The h ighe r t e r r a c e i s w e l l marked on t h e east hank 
o f t h e wadi Derna s j u s t o u t s i d e the w a l l s . o f Derna Town 
( P l a t e 3a)* Hey i n h i s p r o f i l e o f t h e h i g h e r t e r r a c e o f 
\7adi Dema g ives the f o l l o w i n g l e v e l s : ^ 
v 
above the s p r i n g , o f Bu H'ansurj, which l i e s 177 , 
metres above s e a - l e v e l 9 t h e t e r r a c e was f o u n d at. 19S me t r e s , 
f i f t e e n metres above the s p r i n g . 
s- ; i t i s about 100 metres above s e a - l e v e l a t Wadi 
Gahham. • ' • • • 
1 . McBurney"; ' and Hey, op, - c i t * » . f i g * 9» p«. 104; 
• - at the torn wal l of seraa i t i s 40 ssetrea tifeove 
aea»le?el« 
M l that tsay lie aaia concerning the evolution of the 
vradi de l ta i s that tho general h t $ i l e v e l does not agj?ee 
with tke present point ah'ere'the ftQ&i reaches the sea* 
ra the r„ i t tenSa to he situates one isllcoetre north towards 
3ae 2» Acaa» She coat l i k e l y theory i e tfeat Sao Bu Azaa 
represents tfeo ©2d acuta of Usui sema# Deeio Relieves 
that ;;aui { K m rau i n a d i rec t ion coutfe-oouth-ucot t o 
ao?th*n0rth»€&st i n to the oea at sao 0^  A m * "but then 
l e f t i t s high tea to eha?>£e i t s course toqar^a the ©not* 
forc ing a large meaMer r£iich i o i t o present course (Vide 
Fic» G)« Cadi Derna i s not orsly ^wi rkab le for- i t o sise* 
hut alco fop tee fac t that i t contains $99 pemssBtol 
springs * hpth of t£&<& are aaoJ9& the coat copioaa o f any 
i n cyrenalca*-
(b) padj :<n-v,&Ffii enters the sea about nine fcilCBetreG t o 
the tteat-no*tfc»weet o f Beraa* I t i s isach shorter than 
SaOi soma end i t o {sorgo socsev?hat scuraoa&pg nevertheless, 
i t i a o t i l l one o f the coder seais o f the. northern f aee o f 
Figure 6 
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t&e je£>o3U lA&e osfii Bora- %t ecatsalna" ec&oral ©POU^S 
of ^eresasiol G£3?i2?8S# o£ cktesi i&e two lowest iooue £f»Qo 
the t»oe o f t3*o ©ligoeoa© ssad £ * G D tko E&Sd&e Eocene 
respectively* 4 
(c) Another a& tbo north eooet uortisy ©£ oeatioa i o 
oa8& SUGlaa* smiths reae&eo the saa at Roo ^*£ft2fd* 
(d) Furt&er coutfe tliepe l a fcbe Qpfii EL-^aaaie^i, sfcioh* 
aceordiftO to !-sa?eketti9 D Q O aft'eetoa t>jr #sa&ts* s 
?fce osrst€Q or the uadio i a tbe eoctorc .Je'oel i&Mstr 
oas aoeoraoat ^Gforo the <£ostsuetioii ©J? th© raa^op I I I J O G 
of oStepa bsr fGultlng;* Etae fG&ttare© i n aadi &em& ore core 
codplieatGd* 93d£ r ices i n actual ffcet s&tii too Esa3©p 
tpi&ntottles* t&e £l?ot ono i o otroigkt 6oatl2j*a£r<atli»ueet to 
nortsbvBOFtSiweest* the ether Qast-couta-eaot to t?oat-r,oi?t*>-
iseat* At tile scarp ©£ the lower ©eeorpaeRt t&ere £ B a 
served elOT&at&on i n the eouroe of tke t?afli* t;adi serua 
goes goraiXek u i t h M i 2&-aa&9sgb f o r a 2.ong (2istar.ee, . 
fo l lowing t2io general ciepo o f tfca .je&dU casi Doma oa© 
5* XbSa« I) . 8£* 
8G • 
very Tf&g&sS^ i n I to early otagea 0 0 i t ho& been ssgpjUed -
fcir c co^tcws fSpPiBg**: a t t-hefe t i ao caf i i denn captures 
the upper pa»t of oa&i ESDoaa* o&& tli© asse period G G U tho 
cj&tcnw Dp t&o ^amUOBOL o f a isssjfeei? of t*&to»taa?tes • of 
E&Si Be^aa* *2he capture of thee© oftpeeBQ $0 @oite cae^ r 
t o recogrJ.QQ i n tfco usper past o f t!ie ' M l ®EE&£ (vide 
f l f j» $} «£}!<& runs i s a v;e3t-oottfe^eQi t o a^t*»Qi?tl>>eaet 
<&£»eciio»» 2 t i s yr-ot^ole t&at taafii oao r v t r i bu t a ry 
off u.Oi no9fe©#. 
Claaoil'icetion of:. .a t f ia 
Desio i n M s etudiCG o f t&© ££aBar&fuAGS7 of eastern 
L$by& pecoo&ic®2 seven t;;pea o f waOic as ^oilGOS 0}-
! • cq&ls v.^icii ri-DQ sad (Hoz&poQs* i n the coagtal p l a i n . 
S. saGie vskleli fcasisa G B « Sis access tfc© ocas?3 C £ *fco Jttrawp 
GDCGPp^ e^ t and Go not re&Sh £ii.e see,* 
a» uociiQ &iieh cise on tli© upper t emice ana £2aicfe at 
tbo f pot- o f tke loocr soeecesive sest^ 0 1 * at t&o isope? 
pej?t o f too coaatai pla in* 
4* i/a&io ^Ma& s?iso Gictosjcasp c b t t & aespp o f the 
ioi/or aoeoi^ iBcaat* 
m 
§» Usiis 'vMdi av£g&n«t$ and, ess& O R the SCQ&9 of t & Q 
' G . o&Blo n&iteb ijeglsi ©n the qpptw 'eeoeiisneBt CBS' dioappea 
mt the foot the eacceesilve esearonsG$# 
7* £ft££& tiblcfb osigiaate on t*io f i r s t - eoco^pmeet os> .t&e 
cccoixl dgectfpneat and ro&c& t&e sea*-
*5?o sasnavlQe* tfte. ^opogsraglay o f the coastal p l a in 
o f f e r s gjpeat scope t o ageieti&ti!Ei$t£l de^aiopcient. sftfi?leal* 
t i e s CS?G svestint 1 B t h i s ^es^eot isspota^i t&e l&t$msi©& 
t&e £scax?pi8es6 .onto tfee pXcin^ oaa fbsgxigi fcfe© go£»ge«lil2C 
rafto&e of t&e- ©afii© oSiicSi &m&e® iitilisafc&osa. o f the epffiagj 
uatepQ B costly gEeu&&0&* 
on tfeo Je^ol, tiie tMpo&oa cemt$y &as s o w i&iiesient 
tiiaotlvajatagOD vM.ch *eetc$£t the posftll)§$&fi£os qg. twthov 
m&m a&A ^Q«5fa^ff ond 33*&at&srefc (twelve M i m e t r e o s o u ^ -
. east of tibigb peppesesit th© oisas? ei&s&ssieai £a fcts© 
a 6 r t e a £ t m & Sopa Qvoaialslcj fe?» the futtsroa 
23 
ogagar 
libptfoem csTSJesaica &oa t>e6» Qtra&ed i s de t a i l toy 
I t a l i a n sesaxse&aia and othep outHo3?s« £ i r c t OetaSlea 
GtoSy U Q Q tjy Q^tatt (1860)» ^ i e l i B O B followed Isy tlioae 
o f Gl^eocw (2.9GS)i Fablosi c©& 3te&83ia& (1913), £eoio 
(1931), dGl^ett i (3.0S4)* QBS. S&Q VGJPST reeent Qt\&$ 
t i & oiaeot pooUse Sno^a i n tfa© eastern psapt o f tke 
3@rti&*y sPoeiiQ j»sng|tag M o tbo Socene to t&e Liiocene* u i t h 
Q t o t o l t&ie&neoo e£ s&out l f0C0 netjpoa. 
TSgHR CF£3?ACg3QtlB 
aarchetti oentioaca a sae&l outcrop of crotacocuo at 
the foot, of tho &i?et ©oeaj^aeat l*a EoSl 2&tE*s*j& (vlf io 
aar ly tattoOylng £a&nt*&ea#3*jg Uaeotooeot- \&£q& ianve also 
been 2?off©prea to as Egpej? e^taGSeus* 
Figure 7 
GEOLOGICAL MAP OF THE EASTERN JEBEL AKHOAR 
EZZIAT.J 
LOWER EOCENE 
Y / J[ MIDDLE EOCENE 
| | | | UPPER EOCENE 
OLIGOCENE 
BIR TENJEDEK LOWER MIOCENE 
| — | MIDDLE MIOCENE 
• MIOCENE (TORTONIAN) 
| ; • I PREVALENT CLAY ft ALLUVIUM DEPOSITS 
O 25 SO 
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f i r s t eocorpnent o f the Jefeel* &he©0 Sooene roe&e ore 
mainly lime atone a&th a l l the al ternatives ranging f r o o 
lioeotono urecchiaa md tufaccouo li&eetone t o cora l l ine 
limestone$ the ufeole feeing coticoliGated an& tlma creating 
G topica l karat lanese^e** 
(a) LOr.i-n gpGEtso feeds OKtOKd elfcoBt oitfcout S3reak feetueen 
Demo ana Bersio (10 kilometres eoutli-mjct o f ?ocra) 9 
fe ra ing the Mae of the f i r s t escorpcent end eoae port ion 
of the coastal g la i& as f o r essaE&le at Dersa (viae pig* 8 ) , 
She Locor seeene i n the region o f Doras soon pre&jetaatss 
i n the tv;o areas £!u$&ar m& the ares between caaai soma end 
Uafii z&HPurtos^ - ana qloo i n the looor roaches o f the ©a&i 
iSxick Ba*Si$iir ( three kilometres oeat o f Dercia 3 o m } 9 she 
conaiat o f csaacive ©cqpaet silicoouo limeotonoo wi th a 
isucSfecr of ohelly fte&e containing nansr forasti&ifcre ana arc 
teroinatea i s fee -appep levclo top a fcreceljia o f f l i n t 
fraOja&nts# 
M SQOHffi or uema timeetone fcsmtiono ©egln 
& l i t t l e east o f Usfli x£*£5*£>ei& i M e h i o i t o e l f east of 
Briehant 
Serieo 
P 3 V PfalCj, H* XTote geologlefaQ etii t e r ropl a i El-G-ubDa e 
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V&fim f@HSS a large posit of tli© esearptfieat .at DerBa* 
o&ere the^j nre eqptiseft i s tHe deoply eut rce&is«. westwards 
freei Borne L5iddlG Eocene fojHnatioEts constitute olsiGst the 
i&ole of the coastal p l a in as f a r ae Latguraa* ' According 
t o ©rigors? 3 , the sifi&le Eocene liEsestose i n s&ai E W asaf or 
B B & the limestones on the eot&Gtal p l a in both inc l ine at en 
os£&e of 5 donees to t&e north* G&tex>cps of a chalSy 
limestone containing f l i n t noduleo occus? tibout ©is 
Idloraetres wee* of ©ema* T&ieeliex>t beariiag ??ec£ i s also 
croll exposed i s the fccmSs o f Undi s t o o g e (Gregory's yadi 
&egr)l ctaer* i t i s represeaated by a M t * ckalk-lite© lime-
stone crith l ines o f f l a t eftert aodulee fi&gp&ag. f i v e degrees 
aoxttoas?&i3* she c&alisy e&Gs^lseoriag liaJestoEtoo #sea 
gradually iap i n to a harder liaestose a l t h chert nodu3.es, 
t M c h i s aiceeeaed by the- SVQCBSI. eoloured limestone*?'*?he 
Siddle Eocene Beds centime ueefasords along t&e f i r e t 
eaeargfcaat to a l i t t l e couth of the latitia&e of Seryaaa 
and then outcrop eleng a l i n e ooutia^oast tesordo the 
tMSgpftotvfeodd- of Q H & V J cad- the fease of the eecoad ©ecerj?-
D<=at« The Oifitile Eocene f o l i a t i o n s i s ©erne eonotitute ' 
the ocut&era part, of the maghar' ma&iiig i$p the level® from 
the scarp f o o t to a height of 60 aetres above see l eve l Wto 
1* Gregory* , She^Seelogj? of osnraneijDe* .®«g*6.qA 
31 
cpesny coloured Uaestcnee* Eocncc&eGlly opeg&l&g, the 
nififil© Docene provides a i i o r t i cu lo r iy good limGotcne foz> 
fcuilOins pas^oee, certain onoient gtfeuBettto* especially 
the Gyrene nooropolio uepa excavated ffcco i t f ao wel l as 
the greater port of asc$eat Cyreme* I t &o a cftslte or 
creoEiy iUsootone xsitfo ofcellsr £>anaa ana foreaBinifera* She 
base of the &qg&b& eoeorgJOGnt at GS*@&e i s f©used W f i n e l y 
s t r a t i f i e d cryotcaiine lieestone, 
i 
UPPER DQCElffl &b tho slonta Xteeston© of «5ree©ry«, 
Gtef onini regsr&o the Lower fce&o of s&onta limestones as 
Liiaoie Eocea© on& t&e t^ger foftaations as Gllgsoefte** Bppop 
EOGSSIG "beds f ©Hour regularly G& the top o f the ttiddle soeonc 
near Dcma GES along the otanait o f t&e oeoong eocarpaent 
t o tSio ^anstloaf In a oerlco of ^anlta* o f the soeeao end 
tbe cvetaeoetts at «7orfioe near BGma tneae beds 
1* Gregory* op* efct, ©so*. 
2* Drichoat, A#,op* o l t f p . 39» 
3*. L i t t l e , OiOt, Cteoloay o f Gyronp&ea* nonSboQlE of 
Cyrennlea, port ©ne p # 37* Cairo 1944. 
£* Qtefanlni , @», cerjai a e o t r i t t i v i a eorrea© fiello 
Scfciazo ceologico dc&oetratlvo fieSln Ciranaiea, i n 
!!orlnel l i» Q«» La Clyqgmica ^QQ^cngica^ ccmoqjea* 
7)olltioa« Bilenv;. '.29S3,"J?» SB7* 
33 j; 
consist o f t^te-selXerejisSh lateoefcia iM^&t&pB os» of 
s?cO£is^ 3.iBestone c i t h isaEEQ&iti6s* -5lie **ppe*> otirfae© i e 
bi&oteeaea emd i£$@sa&a?g inf i iedt lag pez>2iape elevation above 
Gec-ievel f o r a &s?ief 
I S 
The ©ligoeess© eonstitutos the fci^eat port of tfce tTefc<s& 
A&b&UPf i t coves'Q t&e s&sene o f the Je©e& i n pas»tB ana 
estends to the eoutSs as fay ao the 33 degi^ ee passo&esu.. f t 
io li&eoiee ffqppeseataa fcgr a oueceesion o f jajsssralite l toe~ -
© $ Q B © % eepallisi© 2&sost©B@s.ff. tufaoeoue Milestones t£4b 
twpotsiss slid OQUtaeoB ete* AltkongH not vep# tkiek* the 
oaagocQBe c^ejpQ the greater ©ai?t o f tfe© osd i s 
Gho?GOtes»iGea tip iaa?ine Qodisecito o f © oonsidopsbly lose 
deep ©yigia t&aa tfaose ef t&e Soeene .^ thus o f f e££og a greater 
MtiiolooieaS. vca?iGty t&a& t&e latter.* ©eaes?aS&y qpes&iijg* 
tlie coatimait^ of Bedioeatatioa ftetr/ees tJie Eocoae and t!ae 
Oligoceae eeoao ^ e l l eotaKUshed u i t h the o&eeptlon of 
ceiptaia polata anQleQtisg fee esjieteaee of egptaia go^e*3 
F P S O n©ai? Hue SM^ta* otiose -the OligoeeBe descends to the 
sea* i t outes>£©e i n a *iaEj?ow stslp touopds Dernaff tf&ere the 
i i * ©eaio, 'A« t'Stu3i 0G©x* eu&a cirenoiea soi Desalt© lAfeico 
oial&a Es&poXitamia e mllo. Fessea oyiesatali*.,. Oios "go, 
So . & i t t l e 9 Q*H«t dp* o i t * p* SS» ' . . . • 
8« Ss&e&ant * A., ©p. Oit« 
33 
oaigoeene formations eonotitute t&e higher ports o f tho 
f i r o t eaea&mmt and usSi. DOfflaa* £&e fOHaatieaa ore 
CGcrjocod of ccq&aet ye l lou ana tworaa lioeeteneS.^ 
She oaigoecBo cora l l ine lipeotonee eontime toraarde 
the &eot around Ldbrtwa* According t o Beaio* «ha otufllod 
the fooe i l s feot&een sot&yat 2er t and cyrone* there ore ttso 
d i f f e r e n t geological strata** Sao Lot&r €licocone i o 
referred t o the La t to r f ion otacei and the uiddle ciigocene 
to t£jo Bapeliea stage* 
©llcocene formations ostend to near Gyrene, chore the 
northern Ixsuadary tfcen ow&aso to^ardo toe oouthvueot and 
rons along the top o f the seoond caeas?8t3©at to the noigtibouiv 
hood o f TSL*rj&p$* I t i s Indented end the E O C G B O extends i n 
ej^ooed areas «£> the oadio uhere they have eroded through 
the faco of the eocor^csentt About ten Isile&otreo coot o f 
&jvQ&e9 t::o oouthessi hotandary fcendo round and amno oouth, 
the outoropo hroaden ccnoidorofcly* and the eiioPeene ferns 
th© area f r c o Qionta. t h r o a t £!os$wm to ^cenlo* 3trati*» 
Graphically* the oiicooona foraationa to the eoxith cyrece 
d i reo t ly cover the cretaceous fosc&tiene**3 Deyond Gyrene* 
1 . Deaio, A., §tudi Geol* cuHa cirenaica a i l Docerto 
2AMoo oulla ^ r iDol l t an ia c crolla Fossan o r i a n t o l l f 
r.?ieo.« dal la r» Asa* 4 * I t a l i a a esaflwu Vol* I t 
c. ssooiOf A*, tiiaaicno a @ufro» op. c i t * 3+ 07?• 
56 
the Olicoccne oteetofcee out i n too tongstiesf one t o the 
coctx>»ueBt (oetueen the cretaeeeuo s trata end the Dioceae 
fce«aaary)s t&e other toncuo ppotruaeo t o the oontb-eaat 
toeoras fil»sclEhtl$* 
I n the galtea (the coisthem depressions)* the &34coeene 
gppsare only along the uafiie oeneath the covering o f 
r!ioceno hogs ana early alluvltiD* ?o the couth o f 
!3H3©Ehili i t oecqpiee a larec e l l i & t i e a l area with a 
larger axio o f afeout 100 Isiloaetroe phieh rtiaB ronghijr 
throogh S i r EcmMn and Saret ncsimt the shorter osis 
l a asxjat €0 JsHonJOtres long with i t o southern end i n the 
losi taffo o f Biff ?en$e0er (31 decp&oo 40 cdnutes north}* &nt 
the s e l l i t a c l f ( s i r senSeSer) l o i n the •iecene* 
narehett l I n Mo otuaica of the p r o f i l e f r ee El*Fatayah 
p la in to Aftn sent ana to the.oea snGSseto the folletaias 
horizontal c t r a t i f i c a t i o n (viae f&g*. $)* 
A* Base leve l » Soft s&ito ana &s»ey lioeetoneo* ol icJ i t ly 
aor ly i n t i&ck beao a i t h noemlltes> oieehenaio end 
17.. ctuw?iqplra. (t&ds&le ^cone)* 
D* eoapeo ^eHetiiafo liocetanee (Sopor Doeene)* 
Cs Yello? tsmSff liOGOtemes tdth ochreoue aaO catfish 
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3»» coarse gpegf liKjestonee* 
8» .Bed of GpereyliJiQ &iiu©otcssiG$. feeuftk*- eoafso limectonee 
F»: - YeiaewtoSi ma ^egr cearee lircsBtonee, £'Ottoa and 
fs?iatJX©$ (ssLoofine)*-
0* Ceaz?ee ©s? saud^ llmedtenes* ye&Xow gfcd ttiitSfltotitatitt 
nott&od (t?looesie)#. . 
H* compact ei$ret&3.Xiae xasDe$tGne» cjettlett.. 
1<* ife&Xos? saadp Xirneetoneafr feapo* i&pap lewe&i 
i n t h io c l a s s i f i c a t i o n tfee ©pigis* of the springs i o 
i n hcptzcsia at tbfe "base o f 0 staffs*-
Seoio had c l a s s i f i ed tlie Oiigoceu© as folloras:- 2 , 
(a) t a t t og f i an O P &awe«r* . jz&z&s? Itfjaestoaea, coarse 
acd yellov? s4th jrafflESBXitesr o f .BeA&ft- IcSSapa^  Qyveaia* 
Sis? Gtcmdula etc*. 
eeayse laxsataitic 3f4$eefe<snsd- o f c^omy. colous»| 
o f alonte GBS Tecsnis etc, 
(o) fearaMpn og iaiddlei.* e*K$UU»a iieiestdiiss o f 
JS^&nstti&a* da@p Sasai Gdeas- asd neat? t&Bsa etc* . 
X., Deoio* A» •fifreofcope &..caftra»- pp« e i t * g?8# 
30 
s&ito eocroe limestones o l t k ssotica oroesetina 
eta* o f soutfcez*a ©oe^i©. aad the regies to the south o f 
S l ^ d s h l l l * 
j - gc^&qytfc o f 2cMKelncpGG cautf t j o f 2^Fo#&iya # 
Qlonta t ooer EaP& adoc* s i f i l otteaaed 2&-E3as3Ft» Acer tloooa 
aafi eroansi d^rene* etc* 
(o) cbatt ian or Bfapjori* coarse sre&lOT? Hoccttonee c i t h 
mrastolitooj of fcahreg. and Gyrene; onfi with aolluocs erousift 
Deeso cma r2»&G901?a» 
According t o Bcsie* tlio OLjgoeene foisaatieho are part 
cooatal (norine) oz& part continental* Ehile the lS>pei> 
C&coeeae i s narteed hy oorlne ccOiioGfito o f l i t t l e depth, 
the "10310 c&& Lo^er lev e l a are oofio tip o f eontiaemtal osfl 
loGOonar f ©raiatioB©^ 
£he Miocene leve i i s p r o M - l y t!»e cost ic^ortont 
the ri iole o f csneo&oies* I t covere nearly 90]5 o f the iso&ee 
of oyrecolca north o f the 8Soa pa ra l l e l ana estemJo ceiH>a& 
•OTcrioe t o the ??&j&$jLsm f r o s t i e r oaa through Oirte to 
eastern Sf&po&taata* 
i* ma* p* S©Q-«. 
37 
£be-tibe&e o f the omtHom fikopoa eg tho jebea as £ax> 
do SG2?is? d l ce&anscio ®m £ome& of 0&dfl&© nioocsjo \ 
limcDtoa©0w Deslo c l a s s i f i ed the nlocq&e of Cg7£@i&iQ& on 
the toas&s of wosfe Qoae by {ssfegossr cms -gtafigBtaft** 
(Q) Loreer o&oeefls (A<$s£toni&n ana Len$i£an);f Ejopchetti 
uas the Qtast geologist to stuSy i n defecsil the geology 
the E*egi'OB betcesn BGE^ aa and $&1>rais*. tmSt a© insaicated ti iat 
3*owex> KioeeaG occupied the area ftetweea Derna and Sl^asem* • 
X»OS?QS» Eiioocno hope consist© off sanay yel lou limestones* 
ifellooieia ecropaet litaoatonoG,, ©andy sasiy litseetoneo t o Mali©-
popo9 a M csp&set ^tosGtoaeP o22. bolonsing t o tne Lon^ ian .^ 
Sout&wa^cio of Dessiao QS fos? instoneG i n the region o f 
Bu ^onsur9 the X&seatGnes CUP© ocaapaet* m& crystal l ine* 
tffc© A«uitaii&a& ?dx&at£on l a © W Harib consists of hpovm 
marly limestones,, "The kouer niocen© oonttoseo oestTTQ a^e 
as ooal l ou t l i e r s sStong the aaeoM escarpments o f t near BlP 
Li"bacls i n GJodi taas&gga i s '&xspct&Q& of y e l l o ^ s h limestone©. 
I t olso appoars i n Hamas»iB and S&aw&ssi* . £n c?£®&&# 
the &OH@? £&©eaae (GPegoF^«s Gyrene L&meefcone) oeaoiotG of 
s o f t srellooc ©eey and ggs&n&sa X&mGeto&©sff t#i£c& fossa email 
I b i d * p# 3949.' ' 
SU- Bore&ettit £3> $ofc<3 illuDtPa per ua Gttoosso di, carta 
geologies dfc&la cirenaica* Boll> SQG».. Q©ol» I ta l ians* 
M * liixtf p* fierce* " - • •• • 
m 
M X X Q QVU gj&icii tlie mine o f t&o ea&ciosit c i ^ situated 
en6- QVOFJ&Q t?:e coa^oo airiGatonoo o f tbo GBSC* QllGOCcno 
oso. 3&e'aswea$ Lioactoaoo oi1© oi* uido eatoat onfi £ois3 
ths oaottjpn taEQ&o^ of the Oligoeesi-e rijBg&ngj. cotitb tseyoa$ 
a-Pa^i^Ci , x&ave tfeey are ffcppsaeDteS 07 veapgr oogoy 
l a noma! pragpeaoion t>y n ocpioo off s trata ok&Cii cooprio© 
Cit tlie SGOQ*. cor^ ?G9 caa*ly? ^Gi io^iGh GJB& ^rotaiicb 
Xiznontarceo, oa& at tks top* eoaroe yeiiZozjUb G M *ft&ta 
itooDtonce end elaft* gsrifco oerieo GUteiPG&o widely to the 
yatoi^bcf^iDg toeBtia pfclc& are slc&ay •cpnag forcing* of ten 
occioy tlae Dottaa Of bovine t&i&agtos the liacotcsiG h o i s t s 
as a t scg&MKt* El-SubliG* Ain Cora etc* 'TliecG otrata 
ass vorgr f o s o i i i f e m i G oafr the g&ux&aat fauna iaaicatea t&at 
they txm o£ Lcm^&en age* s&a&Uap strata OEH3 found o t i l Z 
f t i r t&or eaet, t&cpe* houever9 tftc&r l i i&oloslcaX cEyjractGP 
tf«ae&©9 very l i t t l e . uear H^-licoc tljoy ai*e cJslto Hoe* 
©tomes *&th osmotftliieo os>a f i n e e^ady eaa mr&y limestones 
n&a aLtfe LG££pman tmna*1 to cartuba D i s t r i c t the floiZow* 
2J3g otratc OCCU2* ftoeo fcottaa to tqps* 
£8*6«to Colo&itt&o» l&Gt* &}?£a* C?Q2.# | t » » F l o r e n c e 
2.938* U&* 
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a» Yelloy sc&gy l ioeetoncD, 
% Coo£?oo yellotflGii limestones c&tb ce&*ux*cfe£as end 
&oot€Q&* 
% Oooree aai&y* ocsaasr -iScoetonca sfcts* nulliporec* 
4* Gcg^oet limootcsco aftJi £aatci>ci?o& caste* 
in the lower and olggle o f the section* tfco tjppe? tje&o 
of t&ieh cape uate^cinpi i ic , fosrcAlG ore canaaflcut csa o f tfce 
0>) ffiaqie.tatoeeiae (Helvetian sna ft&t&iSan)«« occupies -
a lor^c pa*t of Gg&3sw3&€L t o t&e south o f #£&el ig&Oap an& 
t&o \3kole o f nanzjaidea* 
E&e nidGle uioceno SomeA&ttm between Dozm «ail tft&rug 
ope !?c»roeeai«od an e^osca s o f t yolloqr £ o a e H i £ a m i s l i o e -
cfcooca* Sfcee© formations anjeap on t&e sustf&oe at *7oO& 
Aba £U»RBK&*&- QEd uo&i iflGgaftt* Stioso oeotsps&as i n 
Ek«Gtf6fcat. Sort qua &ass? Dlt&o ape etaipooea o f ye&iet? oaply 
lineotonoa** 
Ccq>?act czt/pt<>ez^GtaLlln© 3£noofcc»ea of ti ts t&Odle 
Llocano arc faiscd ovcsvly&gg tlx© LOWGJP oiooezia fcedo alreoily 
fieoesdfcea i c dS-ocucaion of tbe area around nos»tu"aa» and 
catena to tke couth as lioootonoo a&ick appear at in tervals 
u j i i i i ••!•! •niB'n i iin i n.1*111.1 * » ff.iiL i . i i i i i i ' i i w — w w i n i i i n , i » ' « i i i < . im»|i.MiM» I I . ^ I W I . m f inp imunmnwEi «7i in n ' l l i i n j i O j l 
£* E?eoiofl A# r'lcoiono o Qafgft** os>* eifc. p . <L?* 
so 
tooBBBo F2~D&hXll qua continue t o the noj?th*\7GGt as fog 
co t&& eSge of tbc o l & f f o dbwo DGPEIQ* 
(c) fftypog noaaaet* is- not well-knowa i c csprcnaiea? 
Vat according to sotto* tibe oapl iiraostmes. of noo cqGffia 
Capo* n t o M d i n tSieoe ovoao coataina a opeeioo o£ GS^OUD* 
HG3?c5iotti rGmarfcod that ti:e existence o f pliocene i n 
C^rcnaiGQ fcoa not t»eo& pjpovofi c<nelticsive2# etna that i t 
appeared t o bo cor^3,otely absent fpm fSse area, Eeei© t 
ho^over^ oonoiaepo tfcat though evi&ene© i s not cftnsaaent the 
deposits of ESogiaa Ea*©iofleJ? i n Qiapte are pliocene, 
oltbottgb as fop a© the ©asteaesa JQfc©l i s €®&ccs&e&* tie f inds 
no evidence of i t * 
f^B^CTAax aLtyegqcEOH ($»3teieto0&io anfi steent)* 
2fc© Cuateffnar? depooito Itave givsn sloe to very 
d i f f e r en t ODinlonc asflaasot ©tfeooiy* 8 g o f f i i M U i / * s t e f a n i i J i , 4 
1* Ib id* p f 308* 
0* $reo©r## cT#U* op* c l t « 
3. t:^riiie3Lli 9 0« ' °Su l l a cos?folo;^a del&o. cipenaiea". 
4* Stei'anlnl, G» »*X ?amsfl& f l u v i o l i o mai»2Gi de2i*£f&£ea 
I ta l laasu" &A* GeogPo tfnicm» Gad &ep#. of t&o 
Cto jniesloners on plloceno oafi pleietoee&e terraeee. 
SB* 23*29. 
Desio** ncp# ana /jfcSjacau S&e author feaad t£ot oe» t 
eoftjOcsaee^  ©oispoTsopatoa t&o BOSSE o f Eoolo and H O ^ 
;:c have alapeady fsestlanoa £3 t&e chsptep on r o l i e f 
the C'-Q^aotepiaties o f tSie c l i f f o enfl C&o toppaceo v-iiicli 
OJPO found on th© coastal 3 i a i s a t the f o o t o f the f i r s t 
cccox^gacRtft Tiio terapaceo ore sfto&uets o f raoFiue erosion 
00 age& fey t&eis? nopine ss&eidtoosno 6<&Qs&ta#* noot of the 
pleistocene continental deposits on tko coastal region of 
t&c eastern port of t&o Jdbel £Sftdar could fee aoaign&d to 
QUO o f tfcroo l i t & o l o ^ c Q l oateges?ies$* 
(a) A^luvita £0i?oo&ta* 
(9 ) Consolidated dtaie d&joettQ* 
(c) 2o2oeito o&&osQd nnSnly 03? en t i re ly o f &£fe*< 
(a) ^ho Greater patft o f t!:e n l l i w i o l dopoaita can fee found 
i n ttie faas at t&o ooutlio o f t l ie got^ee tbapsti&pety (&adi 
Sh**$ag& arid cadi 8@J5ao)#. i t o upper sjarfaeo forming a oisg&e 
terrace* r$is lottos? dopooito arc caXlo$ *Hi#*Gi> Qaatoinaasy 
Gmve&a* fep pfola® cad *^o«agoj? Qi?avota* fesr noy*^ s&cee 
2,* Scoio*;. & estate iJOPfolo^oi etc.. ©J>* cit*. 
0V. Ca3ttime{j^  aWT Hep* op*; a l t * 
3* ££2i3an». Bio,; ^ &lfeio SotteBtplonalo* ;. O f f i c i o s ta f l i* 
r -sdpoii» i93Q#; ""r"":,t,""J,""'jn"" 
4# uoT^CDOy and my? op». oit*. p . 03». 
5.; ?fGl2 # . OP*. e&t». p« ±?# 
.G* iicD»no7 oiid Hey* op. e i t , p . 7Q» 
m 
dqpeeftto 'bolong to tte c^Mtcmo&j* l&e younger 
gravels era foaas e» tho li iclior terrace o f U&fli Derm 
ana at the gorge l e v o l afefi also neap ths hospital i n Desna* 
AnotSie? category of f inop Yoam^or QPSVOIQ constitute 
Dearoa p l a in orid osteal to tho foo t o f t&e Itmostone hillo 
i s tte vest* Enoo© Younger ©pa&o&s or© ecJ^ooal o f 
eravolo o&3 oanao of red^aSa*&ros»* colour. 
(to) As lias alroaiSgr oaon mmt'kmed i n tbe chapter on r e l i e f * 
&mes oro fooftd along t&o tfoolo eoaot* ^00 eotocorleQ 
o f dvnoo 0m l>o pecosnioeai tfe© concoJiaatea &ano8 and 
tso ^eenooliaate&* ooaoolMafced Gtsnoo»- tfcieh oooaiot 
olsBoot en t i re ly of cinafce oSieli fragjaests oor© OP lead 
fipraiy eGQcnted Efctfo ea&efttot 'eva uene&JLy col led * foos i l 
dunos** €n tno otkor S*as&# tbe uno©nooliiSatea &2&O0 raay 
tjo ^Lots&QBioboa £>y ttse wiQa®&Qxc&t& o f t&o i r cresso ©M 
tae look of foco i lo 00 y e l l GO i b o i r etraMSicGtiena.-
?tioj7 ere- o f ton foloo beaded* 
one of t!io l o o o l i t i t e s o f f o s s i l fiuaoo l i o o 
fetlocotres to tbc coot o f Sao E l - [ j i l a l , 'tmoan 00 gas El-A.olat), 
v&itih i e tho seacard toprdap of the a l l u v i a l fasi of c&fti 
3a ooaefca* So the oaot o f Sao ZSMilaX fOos i l dunes 
or© rape* 
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!5©t»e©& Pjm £m ®e"bat& and BOma* thoffe a*© f i v e 
awepo o f f o s s i l <2ta&e% eaoh gxcv® Qituatea. noca? the nottth 
o f a lupge C&©y occur as chains afolch Jftm ffcoo ttest 
to caat, oe©S one sonatika a t7Qll#*Baje&eS headland,, e i ther tsy 
I t s e l f or i n conjunction s l t k tbe a l l u v i a l f an o f the 
associated Cc01» Proo seat to east t&© feeaSloEds er>e set© 
Be® Qtifbavp* chorea* TICLB m CeOOaa* mi nm&i&sA hceSloisl c t 
tho aaath o f t&Oi £a Hoof<a? asfi. Oos Asso* Eetweoa 
Soma QS& Sea Dt#£i&» the contjoliaotoct asaies o*e -^ro .oca 
IUPO rG©poocated ay sporadically diatrlixatcja BaBatKfitte** 
Evopyjfeere ctj» tsio oonot t&o f ooo l l Ounes ore aora being 
attncased fcy the cetu i n scxae placeo poeietqnt £"p©c^atits 
of the 8mm £&m peuine^Go tiMe the &xB*ounQlf)8 roncatlono 
hevo tiecn csFodofi* m naai t lon t o BOJPIR© osrooioo, t l icre 
i s aioo ovi^eac© o f GGGJO GOSPSO o f £julx3es?gmeQ# i t i s 
noted &GQ1O that at ceama tfco aula c&ai» o f f o s s i l dtsaos 
B3?G eontifinea effgftos»e f o r coco 600 sot2?oep to the ecst of 
Sas ea /issn on i o l o t * asfi fu r the r cm alcoot aumcpsed 
Qh08b3L#S 
l&ieaaooUdGted dsajeo exis t along, the v&ole coast 
pQPGllel OTsQ. tO the C&0?&i £h$7 Often f0JS3 IS tfcO 
ooutho of the tta&is a&a pogPtfttOly 'iJiock t-;SG3. £&oy ccaaiQt 
of sreHou, vegfiieh osd white ealcareauD wneto* of ten 
fGlee-fcetiGoS c i t b poeu&o o o l i t i c grains*^ 
(c) AQ aoa alsraadgr t>een aentionea* t o f aeeouo Goposita BPC 
a constant ffeatwo of tiioac fcodia contain gas*am$,&L 
Gpfr£ng3 at ttee present &asr* t u f a deposits ca ln ly occur 
i n tli© fo l l o s in s l o o o i a t i c o j - tae Mghcr terracee .of 
coOi scmof eoSi sa»i3&Ba# Oora# Latiirun, godi la-Gloa 
near to Quo l3U»n&lol» or.d £sdi nmt 4*8 IsilODotrea csct o f 
B&sffifz* in Oadi $&ma t u f a appears i n iG^go (guasstitioo 
oSJout £iiae isitm&tveQ f r o o tfc© SQQ, u&ore i t occuija i n 
patoaeo at d i f f e ren t leve lo . At dis sm& a s a l f Eiilcoetres 
f r ee tfce sea* tte?o i t oecwa i n @&tc£i03 at d i f f e r en t l e w i s . 
At oix ond a Saalf irlloDetrcQ f r a s tbe ac& t tSie tufGOGOUO 
deposits ftp© replaced tsy maris* F ina l ly at t&reg t o one 
and a &al£ IiHeoctroa f r o a t2ie OGQ t&e t u f a reappears f o r 
• second t ioo part ie^i lorly a t t&e torn raall two Ij i laaotreo 
S5PCO t i io soa t2s©s»c ore co0B&£iQfiitt G&otiono in. dkieli 
t&o Oe&ooito ©onoiat taQ3L®&& o f tisCa oitSi fbe •addition o f Esasy 
loycro o f c&07 OP eSiito QOJPI OB& acco loyoro of gc£ft|e& 
(Vido Eftato BA)» ApeofOioet to f%p a t £ » deposits o f fcn© 
Si lver terroeo vsovo l e i d decs ot a ties© x3sm oucoopo cere 
load cons cnti ary t£ma at percent* 
&» L i t t l e * _ Op* O l t v P#: 
8» ESCfiSUHM? and Hoy* op* ©it* x>* i i 9 . 
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I n I7a0i £&*Sfci£a tao tedo Of t u f a totec tho form o f 
hro&cn fragments of isjeruotatioa oroimfi .reede i a t h e i r 
positions o f growth* At Ain nara* according to Parolietti* 
tiie deposits ore oalnly a l l uv i a l» o i t h hodo o f peb'Dlea 
and frequent IntereeiQtion o f i u f a » A i& Uodi- Lathvtm 
there ore two or three places tjharo the ent i re der?ooit i s 
cocpoood. of r^dioh»hporaa tufa* Oe^ ousgeetB oaeh naoo o f 
t u f a UGO aeeoeioted wi th a sharp drop i n the o?lGta&& rocfe 
f l o o r s o f the ua&l said thus ossed i t s osiotenoe o f an 
ancient ua te r fa l l*^ 
Qrogory* i n hie costrihutloia t o tbe geology o f Gyrenaleft* 
otatee t&at tho area i o a platoata \3iileh boo heosi isolated 
caad f r a c t u r e d fcy a oerioo o f foioitOt I t hoe also heeii 
suggested hy K a r i s e l l i * 4 ts&aafi and sta^enta!/* tha i the 
oooarsroento xalght thetBoelvcs bo the products o f ecqparat ive ly 
recent laoriso erosion* S?hio view had oee» opposed fcy 
Deoio* who eauoftterdfi that they could tmvo protHft&y he 
1 , Horchetti* ope oit# 2?* 13.1. 
2» nesumey and Hey. o$«. e i t . p.- 1&L# 
3* Gregory» tT.u# op, o i t« p.» 014* 
4« nor ino l l i s sul lo norfolosia do l l a airenaiea* o&* c i t » 
6. AblBoa* op« eit*pp» 13-S3. 
G. 9tefonia£* op* e i t« 
aserifced to f a u l t i n g or abrupt folding? feat e^en Beato* 
E$$3i reaarvations* coo prepared to admit tSie poaa&feility 
o f isari&e e?os$03 at Fo2.at3.vely io© love le , 3 , — 
BftC0t0Kf.< tliQ speceat otndy "oy the c M ^ i d g o 2&&@ditiom 
i n 194? m& %940 provided strong evideaos t o illiaoti^ate 
tli© f act t&at the essas^ents t*s©reae&t a tauEfber o f 
d&ffarsat aaora&iaaa*., fos&i&g a chroaoioga.GaS. aar&ee o i t h 
successively locey altit iKles* ThQ eea*levol halted fOJP a 
conaMorafcie XeBgtfc o f tit&e i n ©aea ease before reaching 
I t a present posit ion* AP2>ros±r?>ate estasatea o f these 
olt i tadee are as fbilctegt* (setres) MO^ SOO? 70*80$ 
44*861; 85*40$ 1$R86J; S e ' f£i0 Ins t o f t M s l i a t Eeprasents-
the eoot recent ezaqpa.e of the s>!ieiiomeiKm*.-
I t haa already T&eaa pointed out that the Jetxsl consists 
o f a 1*000 metrea of liraestoae sediEBenta* fhese eedim&nta 
have bees heaved up to ovei? 800 metres etiov© sea^oveX* 
o&ere they appear aa a e M # t i 3 r uMal&tiag plateau laadaea#e^ 
i$a qomtry as a s&oXehaa a erib»t&u3tatt aspaat«- . . 
According • to oarcfcotti* the eaatem jet>o& consists of 
one feroad* stople anticline* i t s asis rune £roo eoa$&#H©st 
i t sesio* A« - s t a d i iiorfoies&ei.* op* ©it* pp . es*6?« 
at 
t o north*-coot, etriZslag the eooot at z&throB? * Island 
the oasis easi tjc ti?aeoa. at least as f o r DO r&^hoi^aob, 
(viae f l g » 2) a &lo$acGQ o f 30 l^loraetroo^v i t hoc a 
decided plunge to the sorth-caot, t larohotti ot&tce that fce-* 
twoeo Derixa and the Cfcslf o f Ba3"bap f auXto XMXI p a r a l l e l t o 
thq eGCGspoeiat and ono m p a r t i e u i i » appears t o coincide 
ttith the upper eocarjjDGBt f r o o the nei^ooorhood of t7odi 
Derea as f a r ac Ura-SEera* £&©j?o I s a group o f f a u l t s 
i n the area Detoeen Latlirun and opre©©* bat t he i r t o t a l 
e f f ec t i o soe2l#* #he upper oaoofpacnt i o post tliddl© 
Cloeene end i n view of i t o relationship to tfce lower 
escarpment* i t l e probably pro^pleistoccmg, she llarttiba 
f ae l to are older them the !jr)per cecoipncnt end the Lathrun 
t o £^0^ei£^tat> a&ticli&e i e sroancOP tlaon the upper 
eocori32Giit#s 
£2ie ^reee&t to^o£s?G3hy o f tte jehel therefore ©sea 
rauch t o earth B&vefts&ta* 
AO f o r ao the oaotopn #eeei i o oonsomed, .tSse eoaroh 
f e * ralnorolo has proved largely negative, t i l t h the excep-
t i o n o f the sa l t deposits* 
U carehettia ©i>* c i t . pp» 135-144* 
3* Sesr*. c&e 6eeB0S9&6&0£& Scetofcieo of t&e ~cbel 
Aldidar9 19GG, o^» ci te p . 0* 
•3* 3$i&« g^, 9*33. 
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( a ) -SBc sa l t deposits belong to the t&pe of saline ' 
eveg>oj?a£lon depositee - evaporation to&es g)laeo in. stagnant 
Itteso on the oeMskasp or i n legeone out o f f fs?€X3 t&e ope** 
sea t>sr ^ shelf or a nar-rou chojan'ols, vhtdh l e t s only a 
goall Quantity o f sea t?atei> ©t higa t ide tait prevents 
the acetaoialated ted increasingly B e l t laden cater f^ca flot*» 
ing l>ac& to the' sea. Eaeft a l l 'the salts contained i n 
tbG oca oates* ewo present i n a sa l t deposit^ i t con $e 
d&aejwrad tgkst the i r os^er of siapepifqpooition i s prec&Qel? 
the order i n v&lcii ool ts gspe precipitated vhm sea ^atep 
i s raode to evaporate i n a VGGQSI random l a t«3mtopy oosfli-
t i o n © ^ 
(o) Building; gateyiolQa^ I t has already fceea mentioned 
ttuxt the !3iddl0 Sooene ps*ovides n good llnestoao fop 
fcuiiding gur^oceo i n t&e Gouta-wost of Berne •?OTS&» Certain 
ancient oomomteo especiolly G£#ene> fft&$o$ofti$£ wepe 
encavoteQ fsera i t » tfTHl© the greatoi? papt o f oneiont Cs^ene 
ms also U i i i l t u&tii i t * 
(o) Petpoleuas^ The f i r s t tsetnane ^sanation i n Libya 
datoa back t o 1914* Shis occurred during the cqupce o f a 
boring at s i d l QdSRt i n S r i p o i i t m i a j , at a deptfc of 160 -
@Btpe$» , Behoves* netSRoieiBa i s not a reasote poaeiMli tya 
1 . Bt?ionant» A * ©P* e$t# p.* 86* 
•£9 
fop o i l otpi&oa have been oade isi mangf ports o f Uftpa* 
As f o r as CS^eiaaioa i s eosicopfceda the o i l . discovery at 
Z i l t on o f f e r s cGnsideroble gpoosidQ f o r hope* .$fce f i r s t 
toot fpao the s i l t e n u e l l oaa 16&000 harrels per day and 
1?BS00 harrels per day fpoia the seoond uei&* .. 
so 
CBMEBHt I I I 
l a t roMet i en 
She elioate too a l tera been recognised as a noot 
fandaiaeatal fac tor i n agriculture* She atudy of c l ioate 
aaoaaea a .special importance, constituting* ae i t does* the 
feaolcgroiiad f o r f a r reaching htsaan development. 
northern Gyreaaica shoes a passage f r o a hunid and ana* 
huiaid cos&itioaa on the coast t h r o n g Hediterraneaa el inate 
on the plateau to desert conditione i n the south* LTorbhera 
CyrenaiQo haa per iodic i ty of r a i n f a l l ©ith a long period of 
drought oceuriag i n the ansae** • I n t h i s season* the deaert 
eonditiona have a sovoraine influence on the ishole o f 
eyressaiccu. I n the- winter,, the desert conditions retreat 
to the south and the tshdle of the coastal p l a in and the jebel 
are uader the influence of the c a r l t ine -«£n$&«. She. r a i n f a l l 
occura i n winter wi th heavy ahotdere of short duration* ^hiea 
cause oerioao problOQa o f s o i l eroeion throu^i the ooouring 
action of f looding taadia* 
laportant factors i n the el inate of northern Cyresaiea 
are the presiai ty to the aea at the coastal stations and the 
a l t i tude of the dbfeel stations,, both of whieft have important 
SI 
•ed i fy ing e f f ec t s ujxm the basic e l i m t l o , ros&as* 2ho 
existence o f too nore or loss hos t i le influences • the 
d03©rt and the ooa - necessarily loado to a goraanently 
unstable s i tua t ion tshioh i o ref lected i n the el iaate charae 
te r io t i eo of northern Cyronoiea*1 
Bain l o utsaaily broue&it by tho aorth*tiest Kinds \a£aieh 
acccopoBy oaotmrd oovinc do^sooaibno. Because those de-
pressions are very flcfc&e* pluo the f o o t that they usually 
follow a northern rather tSjon a southern ©ath acroae the 
Uediterranoan* r a i n f a l l aoountD f luctuate sharply froa year 
to year and f r o o oonth to Death* Severe drougsfco* o f t en 
of t*o yeoro 1 duration* occur approximately every ten years 
and crop f a i l u r e s are the inevitable result* 
This chagtor dosorihea cooker and e i l aa t i c conditions 
and i t i s divided ao fal lovre:-
(1) Prooouro oyoteno and a i r aaeeeo a f fec t ing 
northern Gyroaaicaj oioO. directions*. 
(2) Precip i ta t ion . 
(3) Eora^oraturo* 
(•&) nelativo haaidity* 
1* Data on the climate of Cyrenaloa oay be obtained from 
the o f f i c e o f the Hotooroiocical ^orviee of Zaihya* 
Qoe also Santolip A** ^ v o l e d l c l laatolosla Liblca,, , 
Eeale O f f i c i o Acrarlo tJosione ae t . j jsxas v r i p o i i * " 
Euntoli* A*s La Sdorstite del lo Libia»» I l in io t ro do l l* 
A f r i c a I t a l i an s . : ms*'.. Lletr*. Looo. &hlnan. 
La Lib ia Jeptentrlonalo* I t a l i a n t ranslat ion by Ghleaa 
li&V i r i p o l i . * 
C O ^ a a o g g jaysteaQ* a i r naooda and wind directions 
(a) .gtoffgy 
Proa la te 3optG^bor oiwards, the •editerraaean area 
coooo tuadar the influence of eaotmrd oovias depreeoione* 
isEiich develop over ''tho A t l a n t i c . I n the Gunoor these £e~ 
proooione t rave l across northern Europe$ tout ao M $ i pressure 
builds \ip over Buoaia wi th the advent, of winter, t£io d io tu r -
bancos are forced to f o l l o w a oore southerly tmols* Shoee 
that novo threudh tlse Ue&ltorraneaa area enter by various 
capo, oueh a& the a t r a i t e of Gibral tar and t£& Gate of 
Carcasaonaoj they any then pove t h r e a p the Gulf of Lyons 
and the Adria t ic tot&r&o the Blaci: Sea* or fo l low the north 
coast of Af r i ca and pose over S i c i l y to the. Eastern 
nediterranean l i t t o r a l <7id Pis.. 10) , I t i a the depreoeiosQ 
on the southerly path that br ing soot r a in to northern 
Gyrenaica* j^ar t ioulcr ly tshen tihey t rave l between Tunleia 
and S i c i l y . She oain rain-boarias wiodo are noptli-woQterly. 
£he nuaber of de^resoloao travQllins along the southern track 
i n t&o coditerraaeas varies f r o a v ia tor to winter, and a t the 
gone t i n e , fesr o f then aro ao active no tkooe tshick novo i n 
t&o northerly traeix* 2hooo ftts&aaoatal reasons f o r a f I t t e* 
t u a t l n j r a i n f a l l mid a h i ^ froqpenoy of droughts. 
OoaetiDoo the depresoloas eoae f r o n over north A f r i c a 
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l i l s s the A t l a n t i c aoproosiona f o l l o w i t t r j the sout l ior iy traols 
acroao t i ie LlcditGn'onean, draw a i r f rom tho couth* The path 
o f "both %yp&Q i s olons the n o r t h coaet o f 34bsra oad winds a t 
tlio f r o n t o f t l io deproosiono ore f r o n t&o ocmtii veorinc t o 
nort^taeot GD tho aoprosoion paosee. Q3dtoli. depressions and. 
o iml l cu l o c a l depressions aro . moot f requent i n spr ing and carls 
aiiDOor, that i c Stabraary t o June, ami t^o to three aay bo es* 
T>ectcd f r o o BQVOSL t o A p r i l * 4 2 1 deprosaions noving eaatuardn 
alona the Ztortn Afr ican , coast give r i o s t o fthibli irtn&o o f 
vary ing i n t e n s i t j r and du ra t ion , Ouch windo day* o f course 
occur I n the autum^ but a t t n i o t i n e tbey are usua l ly the 
r e s u l t o f cideepread low pressure t and since gradients ore 
TToak the aaoociatcd Hinds are li[£>t» I f south winds are 
drawn i n t o the f r o n t o f a deep and ac t ive depr©8Gion t they 
roach oolo fo rce and becatto© t&ey o f t e n t r a v e l over Great 
digtanceo o f dune coun t ry» sand i o f r equen t l y l i f t e d i n t o the 
a i r f o r several tiiouoand f o o t and c a r r i e d nortiHsurds i n the 
f o m o f a eaod etora* 
Depreoolono i n t:ie gouts* rJcOitcrranoan a t t r a c t a i r mooes 
f r c a t r o p i c a l caxit&ne* v^olar m r i t l a e , .Arc t i c and t r o p i c a l 
con t inen ta l source ro^iona* She ac tua l i n t e r f i l i n g o f co ld 
and warn aad cola a i r l a not oo w e l l mr l t ed QO i t i o i n deproo-
oions TSMCII aove serosa western Baro^e* and f r o n t s coidoc 
develop. I t i o the c o l d f r o n t and t i ie c o l d unstable a i r 
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LJUGOOO boliind i t vfoloh. 'orias noot .ot Qyroaalca'o r a i u f o l l # 
Aa t&o £ r o a t paooco tSer© i o a c i ior t bu t v i o l e n t r a iny per iod 
whlcli i s ^ollowod t>y oliocory szoatlicr « i t U t l i e j ^ o p j n e y o f 
the Ghosraio depending on ttoe degree o£ i n s t a b i l i t y o f tho 
a i r QQ130* E a i n f a l l i n northern Syrenaica i e near ly oltiayfc 
inten&e and i s never i n tSio f o m o f a gentlo d r i s s l e* 
The t j i n t o r . oontaa provide a l l the r a i n f a l l , but t&e 
ac tua l r a i n y periods are ferio?, and i*ine s p o i l s o£ a lpoot 
oloudloGO oeatker are experienced. 3kowere may pe ra io t 
u n t i l nif l - IIay ana eeeaoionnlly even i n t o o a r l y J u l y # &ut 
then ?ino weatker i o tHo rxao u n t i l oid*3eptosber. 
(&) Banner 
Qumor condi t ion® ore anc'a aore otafcle taan tiiooo i n 
w i n t e r . C*yrcnaica Xiee between t i io oeni-pGmanont iii£^i 
preeanre o f the su twt rop ico l A t l a n t i c and the seasonal low 
pressure over nortfo-tJeot I n d i a and Persia and over the aouth-
e r n Sahara; S&e Ceditorraneon i s an area o f descending a i r 
and prooaure i s M g f t , 'She Itort2*»£aet apode C?lnde onion 
nove eoutia^ardo o-ror Gyrenaiea to tae t ne roa l f i o t r i n t 3 » 
southern aassara regions are steady ~w% ll&it i n £o ree* 
ra inlosG bu t h tmid , Along ta© coaot tlsey are etrenstliened 
"by Boa^rooseaj, vbidt i naturaZLly oodi£y temperatures; Dorm 
has a d a i l y nean t & i c l i i o usua l ly alnoat 9&°C»» ^iiorea© i n -
land i t i s usua l ly around 30°C* i n D l - ^ m i i * Clear okieo 
05 
and tai&tt craafi&ia© arc experienced clay o£t&v day and oc~ 
eaoAQnalljf a ooutlaoyly wia& oay « a l o o tesseyatcupeo t o a 
aasdauis o£ 8S°b« a lon t t&e coast and 3€»°C. i n l a n d . Assajr 
f rom the coast te^oratus?©© drop considerably a t a&£$it» 
boeauoe tk© clotf&less akieo p o r a i t th& oazioun raOia t ion 
o f I ioat ; l and oreeEOB novo nortlsvardc t o t l io coast* 
(e) ffl^ • 
b i f ida gSBaffeia^ft are an eaftmJS&y important f a c t o r 
a f f e e t i n c crop pi>od.Uctioa, and p a r t i c u l a r l y those tti&de f r o o 
the nortb-TTest and south* A t Beams, dar ina the win te r 
Eonth oj? Dscentoer* only IGJJ o r windo cone Spcm the no r th* 
west, compared «&t& about 40$3 f r o a tSie eout&, south-east 
and Goutfc-^ >eat* EEie r a i n betir ing TJIBOG c#a thoroSovo 
iaTrequest• I n Janaarsr and tiaraa.* near ly o i l winds cooe 
Fron t i io scruth-eaGtj soutSa 07 eoutl>-tfODt ae the f o l l o w i n g 
t ab le shows* 
1* UiniatFo Del ia Coionia, DoM* L"et# d e l l a Col* X t * t 
Sixmo 13S&, T r i p o l i 194G, $+335*. 
Table i t * 
Lionel I I IBS as 8 IB? o p 
9 S 7 19 20 10 T. 
a 2 ? IS 1 
mm. . 1 17 10 23 6 &h 13 *. 
9 18 10 •«»• IB 29 6 
mst . . 16-. •. 5 14 a ' 16 m> 0 
JDIi ? a- 10 ' m a 
* • 3- • ** • • • « # 90 
AUG . 4,; * 1 t 62 e 
i3Ea? • • 31 • 6 • ,z 1 <* - 46 
OCT 3 i 7 g 10 8 Q 23 "0 
notr ; 4 $ so 9 18 *? 10 
2>BC 11 3 . • S 5 39= 18 15 
MO 43 100 99 392 
i s 4 9 4 9 9 15 30 3 
St&S&yt « 4 M s £o*ia on ly o f t l io t o t a l fciadte dozing tfes 
» I t isao &apoj?taijce Sfoa- otraodrpolnt o£ o f f s e t s 
vfpoxt tSm vogetat loa* !ZSi0 GfaSfrli a h o t arafc ose@@4Ml3r 
&rsr v&XBi s&ich Slows tvom th$ doa©??t f :'Sbeae tlrsr winds 
pattern t&e s o i l ana i*a?©q^ently the w g o t a t i o n alec a 2 f 
t l iey OQOU* fluffing $2J© c r i t i c a l per iod o f tfc© p l a a t ' s $eew€h t 
m 
the effect on y i e l d s nay be diaaatrouG* A g a i b l i dur ing the 
ni lS-etase of cereal growing o f t e n ooMng the d i f f e r e n c e 
between a good Slowest and a poor one* A g h i b l i dur ing the 
t i n e when aXnond trees are i n the p o l l i n a t i o n stag© oay 
d r a s t i c a l l y reduce tSie crop* 2n the ©ae te ra reached o f the 
Jebel* a few days c f h igh v e l o c i t y * hot$ d ry uindo Day r u i n 
•any o f the vegetable crops* Dvon i n the El-nar3 p l a i n , 
wmpQ winds of gfc&f&i i n t e n s i t y are freQuent* the operators 
Of the cheat echeae eesplain t h a t hot and dry winds o f t e n 
r e s u l t i n a d e t e r i o r a t i o n o f the cereal crop* 
Shore is . one redeeming f ea tu re o f the hot dry TSlnde t h a t 
sweep northern Cyrenaica i n the autunn, fiMle they nsay 
daa&ge other vegetation* the dates are general ly bene f i t ed 
and t h e i r r ipen ing haetened* On the other hand* i f the «$&&a 
f a i l t o come i n the autumn* the date crop may not nature 
proper ly and both production and q u a l i t y are-decreased* 
'She winds also 'have another important inf luence on a g r i -
c u l t u r e i n northern Cyrenaioa i n t h a t they create sand duneo 
^hen the vegetat ive cover I s d is turbed e i t h e r by unwise col*-
t i v a t l o n * grubbing o f p lan ts f o r f u e l * or by o v e r - b a s i n g o f 
the range amas*. 
Along the coaafc the general pa t t e rn o f &ind d i r e c t i o n i s 
sudner i e obeeured by l a n d and Gea-breesee and i t i s there** 
f o r e USMGO t o u@e f i g u r e s tov Berna* ©i© f i g u r e e for EL-
Gubba give a be t t e r p i c t u r e o f v/iode t o be expected. 2aey 
m 
afteisr tha t 78*8$ o f the winds i n August, are f rois the n o r t h . 
1&e foUlowins table shows the f r e g e n c y o f « $ a t e f rom varioias 
d i r ee t ions I n HH-^ibba*3" 
uenth 33 m BE 3 m us 
2B 2 1 & 15 17 33 
PSB e 9 4 10 15 21 
a§a 1 3.7 14 6 16 38 
as e 3. 13 10 7 1 31 
20 10 '1 18 10 8 2 so 
7 9 1 51 "!*• 
m 1 1 * 
AUG 73 1 1 s is 
SEP GO 6 * i t m 
©0£ 42 3 s s 15 •6- 15 «>•• 
3-0 23 10 17 3 
10 0 3 25 SO 25 
19 100 67 101 339 
SI 31 ••a 3 0 8 0 a 31 
1* I b i d , . ? p .241* 
P r e c i p i t a t i o n i n nor thern Cy?csiaiea la a s i a l ^ SO tfco 
f o m o f # a i $ f a l l and aev« Ssiou S S sesBOthiias o f e n o v e l t y 
03? c u r t o e l t y i s the area* tbe c&ntei? o f 1933~34 
there was <r$ite in tens ive enoafoHS: the loyes? o f enasrin 
the os^oed plGcoo o f -the jefcel uao greater thgo SO ce&t&~ 
setreo* Snow occwe arouna E3*Gcftfcat O^rme ona Dcide; 
t fc ie ^hencroeEon oscq^c evepy fGQP o r f i v e sreojee a f t e r besvy 
&ei&£ell» Frost ana h a i l aro very ra re and o f ao icp&rtojsee. 
I t w i l l fce s u f f i c i e n t h&pe t o conf ine OUP a t t e n t i o n t o r a i n -
f o i l ami a©w» 
(a) DWtt» f a as ii^ortEsat c l i m a t i c f o o t e r i n Geci*m?ta 
regione* cma a t coptein times o f the year aemfig f a c i l i t a t e s 
Grasfs groft th* V c i ^ l i t t l e i o fcaois© afccaat the aootjirt o f <leu 
&epoaitea i n nor ther© cyreaaAeo ccd no f i g u r e © ore avai lable* 
3©w t o cos t copious Oaring dea j? # cloudless n&gfeta, end i s 
cccnan i s June, 5uly god Aos&ot* I t i o so t raicascon t o 
the fles heev i ly coated o» tho vegetat ion* and i t i s a genera l ly 
olraerved foctet* t t i o t the dm f a l l i n g £JPGB the t rees g ives 
the iDpreocion o f r a in* Drivers *&o leave out t h e i v 
vehic les ovei^ciGht f l a g Shea* covered sfcth con&ensatiOQ vtegti 
the^ c o l l e c t theia o t Q a ,o . i n tho norning* Sho r i s i n g otm 
DOCS evaporates the t h l a fiJca o f oo io turo deposited du r ing 
the BteSitt ana many people ore wasove tha t i t hao f o l l e h * 
CO 
fifcen depressions traverse the country dur ing win te r l i t t l e 
dew i o deposited a t night*; tm% too advent o f one o f the sunny 
spe l l s which occasional ly occur between the depressions 
b r ings copious anotants o f dew* 
Fortunately dew i s p r e c i p i t a t e d a t n i g h t when p l a n t s ore 
growina and i t i o there fore absorbed ay the f o l i a g e . Wma. 
the dew i o heavy* however* i t drops f r o i i the leaves t o the 
ground, and because i t i s i n siaail quan t i t i e s i t i s unable 
t o percolate underground and be avai lab le to tne p lants* 
Usual ly i t i s re-evaporated aa soon as the sun appears* I f 
dew could be concentrated i n s u f f i c i e n t a jgnnt i t ios to a l l o w 
percola t ion* then i t w o l d bo a u s e f u l source o f s o i l ooio* 
ture* 
Dew* an Occult f o m o f D i ' o e i p i t a t i o n , i s eooaonly found 
dur ing oisjaep n i c i i t a and occasional ly dur ing the win te r 
ni£$tte* 3ven thour^i t o t a l aoounta Bay be email they are 
very important on the Jebe l . na tu r a l vegetat ion and crops 
oust b e n e f i t frost a n i g h t l y ooaliins o f the s o i l i n dew* 
(to) Saftafal^s** Eater i s the c r i t i c a l f a c t o r over the 
Greater p a r t o f the Jobel since the r a i n f a l l ocsouats are 
general ly o o a i l and un re l i ab l e* She pa t t e rn o f r a i n f a l l 
d i s t r i b u t i o n i s w e l l Darned (Vide .Appcndiss. .X 2abIo 3 ) , r e » 
f l e e t i n g a l t i t u d e and distance f r o a the sea* 
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She coas ta l sons o f nor thern Cyrenulea w i t u i t s B a r i t l o s 
c l i a a t e (Vide 11) has an average r a i n f a l l f r o m 000 t o 
000 At Bengh&si i t i s 26G EJEI* she dominant r a i n bear*-
in3 winds are f r o n the n o r t h w e s t and on ly the area between 
? o l n e i t s and Chorea* « h i e h ore the extrene east and nor thern 
par te o f the ceost* catch those istade a f t e r Ions passage oyer 
the Ue&itorcanesn 3ea«, ^aot^ards o f T o l a e l t a , consequently* 
r a i n f a l l Increases p a r t i c u l a r l y tocaraa i \pol lonia (liares 
Qnsa}* and £&s D l - i f i l a l , the G&trom nor thern par te o f 
Cyrenaica where the average readies 360 - 4/00 am* r a i n f a l l , 
decreases towards the n o r t h e a s t area? i t i s 300 ~ .060 m * 
a t Latlirum and 386 between Berna and Ohsrsa* a f t e r the 
noioture I s dropped o n the coastal acne there l a l i t t l e l e f t 
f o r the inner pa r t s ; i t needy the orog^a$hie e f f e c t s o f the 
tfebel t o ra i se r a i n f a l l f i g u r e s to an annual average o f CfiO 
an* She Jebol had a Ueditorranean pla teau e l ioa te* She 
area between Sl«naje;j. and Oyrene has the highest averages f o r 
the tthole o f Worth Af r ica , east o f Cope Parina (Tunis ia) • 
fjSOTS&rds the south* i n other cords a t the rcaterohed* the 
average i s s u f f i c i e n t f o r a g r i c u l t u r e (Tecnis o 2 1 , i m*$ 
tlarawa 2G0 tG9 Qlonta 35Q.S» and Bl-Paydis^ 310) • t torther 
south* tocardo the steppe b e l t there i s a decrease i n the 
annual avoraoo I n Gardao ae r^ar i (305,8 am*) and Shavian 
(171.J3). r o n t o l i i n h i d c l a s s i f i c a t i o n o f o l i a a t i c sones 
o f Cyrenaica* considers t & a t those two v i l l a g e s colons t o 
Figure 11. 
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the plateau Uediterranean category* Saat o f lU-*Gubba (39$*6 
on*) the annual avoraoa decreases p a r t i c u l a r l y around A i n Oora 
and towards the nor th-eas t , i t i s 330,9 xsa* i n 21-2?atayah 
oouth-eaat o f Dorna* I&otwardo o f t h i s sons thero i o a low 
r a i n f a l l p a r t l y because i t 1 B i n a rain-shadow sons and p a r t -
l y beoauce ouch o f i t s area i s f a r f r o n the coast , The 
attrmnl average o f r a i n f a l l f a n s t o 173,0 tm* i n Vm^J^em* 
The ra ins beoooc heavier f r o n A l n El-Ghasala t o Tubrua (1&3.5 
a n . ) , since theoo two s ta t ions are s i tua ted on the coast . 
She r a i n f a l l average runs without a l t e r a t i o n u n t i l Oarsa Lucfe 
o r to the east o f &no m ^ J i h r and ends i n 22t-2ardi (Forte 
Bardia) where t&Q r a i n f a l l average i s (148.6 
The extremely lone ^ e l i o f steppe south o f the Jebel 
iUSh&ar s t a r t s f r o a AiJedabia i n the weat and f o l l o w s a pa th 
through Ghlediaa* 2sawiyat aous*, Ool te t EX- i i i l l ag^ B l - n e k h i l i , 
C l -Sca ia t , D i r Sl-Hubi to G id i Qnar on the Egyptian border . 
This s t r i p receives an annual average o f 30 - 100 oa . 
E a i n f a i l var ies i n t i n e and amounts f l u c t u a t e f rom 
season to season and year t o year* R a i n f a l l u sua l ly s t a r t s 
as showers i n September, the beginning o f the a g r i c u l t u r a l 
year , and f i n i s h e s i n the mm nanner i n Say* During 
Deeenbor and January the r a i n f a l l i s ouch m r e continuous 
and t o r r e n t i a l * Piguroa f o r Derna show tha t 93.9^ o f i t s 
r a i n f a l l f a l l s between aeptedber and A p r i l , o f the 
t o t a l r a i n f a l l f a l l s i n Becodber and January* and the ooet 
03 
ra iny n&ntno 1 B order of i q ^ o r t o m o o r e : - January 3 2 . 9 $ * 
Beoexfter Ql*®*>9 £et>r*s*W $.S*9f;9 novasfeer %6*$3* l&roia 
©etober 8«G## cas^ 3»££5» and septCEfoer 0*3* 
Jiarins t ke uet saaooBe tfeo r a i n f a l l &o not ovenl? d ie* 
t r i t r n t ed over the cstet&o ced t>o i n t e n s i t i e s ore very 
vo r lo t ao . 4s &QS e2.$»eaay Eeen noted* r a i n i s noaslUr 
brought l # Q co ld f r s & t o r tbo e o l d e i r tsafia fcefcina i t t A t 
£0*30$ raiagr per iod® ere ^ene ra l i ^ or- s do^o - in dorsK 
'tloB* She intense n&ttare o f tfeo mit&aXX io tjmsstat out 
t>y Efcsato2i*o f igogaa f o r t&o o f r o i n days and t&e 
siamel ovorooe i n a SB year period* {Vit ls ^at>lo 4 ) , 
53ao ooiraal ond aenoonal roJ£nfc&2 va r i e s a greet deal, 
f r t j s year to g^er, ^ osan^le o f v a r i a t i o n i n Bo?»a*o 
r a i n f a l l ore miotsn ^ p e n d i a 2 taUle© & sad 0 « 2 8 
SNSG* pe r iod otaes® i o t$rj?ical and od^tiuately r e f l e c t s the 
lone t e i o va r i a t ions* SEcmraa* Vono t ione tx& oeear tsstceen 
too e to t iaos i n one areas G - S * 20rda 9 vMoh t o f o u r k i lo-
oetreo f r e t i Sl^nor^ SOD TO EX3. o f r a i n f a l l core tfeen E3»3o9{U 
Sfren. on the jefeel t&ero o re eaas&ed v a r i a t i o n a l i n leoo tfcen 
taentgf yeoro a t dyrone the carnal t o t a l s novo vo:?ied fregnent* 
Ip a i t h ©s t r s cos one t o tes* «3io& ind ica t e s tn&t ta© 
oharaoter io t ieo o f tao reg ion f u r t h e r i n l a n d ooy ccoGtines» 
t&ouga not o f ten* ^eocoe tb& depinont eSjaffnetejB&otioo o f 
t M o oroa 9 
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2ae v a r i a b i l i t y f a c t o * i s eqp&nsiged f u r t h e r by the 
pe r iod i c occurrence o f t o r r e n t i a l downpours dar ing b r i e f 
nas&odo causing eorioua deease t&jpcuga e o i l erooioB and 
f loede* $heoe aro aosoeiated u i t l i tlttsnderatorsis* 
sains e a r l y i n Autnan taay cause dxaaage t o crops? since 
such a pes&od o f r e i n sould be fo l lowed by a long s p e l l o f 
f i n e * l io t ueat&ey sfoiek t & l l d r y t t io c o l l and parch tho young 
^nature . She easily m i n e aa?e a lso bxBofial tgcspeola i f 
oosn gremturely*. ' normally the young p l a n t t s l l l survive 
long periods o f Arangbt* 
Efce spr ing ra ino on tue BSaole; cons t i t u t e a v i t a l f a c t o * 
i n deteitalaiag y ie ldo* and i f they f n & l * gpoauetion cay be 
very sraall* uvea i f tae t o t a l r a i n f a l l i o recorded* i t o 
incidence r e l a t i v e t o tlae na tn r ing and seeding o f the cereals 
•ay render i t useless. 
Gyrenaica cay be d iv ided i n t o the foUoclJSg ^ luv lCQet r ig 
soneo* (v ide Fig*. 12)* 
( i ) con© o f $*©atost r a i n f a l l * *ijit£i on ©Bsaial 'average 
o f ess* $&lo a trotc^ea f r e e Sbttsepj t o A i n Sara. 
$&e?e i s an urea SO to* long by t e n \3ide f r o o Ceooa t o the 
seat o f Labrs% sfeere the araiual average I D about 000 o n . * 
and c&ere tbe r a i n y season l o o t s f a r longer t&an elaes&ere 
I n t M a soae*. m&cr the OGDO head vro nay crou^ t&e leads o f 
t&e nor thern elosee o f tue j o b e l through to t&e \j&ter-.8&ed* 
Figure 1 2 , 
o id 
/ LU O l UJ in 
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( l i ) 3&4©< scsio* t^e& : se lves - j f lKaSsr SOO-gOD'OS* COD* .• 
plc te ly GurawwafiQ sono ( i ) . 2t aeians -Ea^Sogtaa to 
E3.«*pat^Gb p la in . ' EfciQ sees iiieluaoo the eeosfc fceiueea 
SO3I3G1*G ana nsio 2i -ni . i 'a^» m the in ter ior i t includes 
CorOno Sl-A&ia 9 decisis, na^aua .c&a pspbbefel^  Ekosftan* 
( i l l ) a»aua& precipitation ?aDgl&o between 200-300 .DES* 
5&e cupee includes the tespritos^ aa3oiEj|Jag the couth of soee 
( i i ) oati continues eastwards clong the coast boteeen sessia 
aad tlio (julf of Bccibo* 
( iV) S&G Bao a ^ GS22550X FC&afGSl QlDOQt 100*200 ECU 
Xfc Snelialea t&o pioln of AjoOckia* go&utf cms the northern 
(v) <2hQ root of s&o province to c&8& SI^Forighi has an 
annual average of 60»100 E E . eg& incltidocj sooiyat U S U G , 
Z3H$c&bil&* and cuds uitl i tfco araoQ bordering 
rtSJtoli.* 3 , • &resy vosa* GQDG section e£ L i W a aafifbva Spaa 
3JFGU£5SCO .G»3qt -ovccsr £ao j7eai?G c^sis^d flroacjM>o effect very 
&OVBG areas o£ t&o eotaatrst. Ao mch m half the proflwefciTOi 
n i l - m u m -in in i mimmmmrmmmmmmcfmt II'I 11 i. 11 r. » | i « n i ' n • n i l n n n . 1 1 M — M » — 1 mwm 
i « Pa&toli* £a Soeeita i n Libia» Real Ace, del Lancel 
Vol* x ? # port x i 9 ,p* i30 , plorajsee • - J • 
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area of the country Day t?o Beriouoly afrooted fey drought 
once evoapsr tore© yoaro os? yeopo^ tftiile perna;;0 ©ace i n 
£ i v o sroara t&rious teec^ita aoy e f fect a l l tbo Oijriculturally 
j>i?odti3titPs lao&* ^urt&esrooiaei* 4s cve^y tea year period tsro 
or qore seasona of Oronjlit nay occur dfcoseGoively oves* 0x30 
hnl£ to two tiilrao of tne t err i tory . Oiaee tlrie ra i f&ol l l o 
e r r a t i c , agricultural practices and aotliocla l a GyroiuiioQ ore 
or necoooity confined to t£ioce typos tfhich o i l l produce 
returno for e f fort expenses ovfcjp an average sndber of year©* 
I t i c also the el itmtie v a r i a b i l i t y through fluctuating r a i n -
f a l l t&ion influ&ncoa t£io OTOQ! distribution of cropping* 
Gyrcnoiqa o^poriencoo eoao very High tcoperatursg, ao 
can be e j e c t e d £s»on tlio groxinity to tlia Soijara* Out i t 
i s 230iloratoa on t&o coast Ijy tiio ceo* and I n tho Jobcl t$f 
altitude* July I D tk© Iiotteot nonth i n the Jobs! (Cyrcn© 
S2°C# in Stay); but on tSio coast i t io <3aloyoa u n t i l Ancuot 
(joma S&*E>°C« in ABguot), January i s the ecutftoat nontn, 
but any eonQiao^Gbio rioe i n taoperatare i& not experienced 
u n t i l tiio ond of Pebrtiary or liarca* K I G c l ioate of winter 
i a n i l d orsd i n tbe ounoor ta© otrong heat io continuously 
nodoratod by soa-win&B* Eaa teaperatur© i n winter rare ly 
decreased below freezing point escegt i n Jebol, vSiero teaa» 
peraturoo of 3 or 6°C« navo been recorded i n none ycaro. 
GO 
2b© xii^ioct teapopQteso on voaovd arc t&oee to t&e as&gaasA 
plato aurl&s the xilndo. In ttilo period, t&Q tenpera-
turq aay P I G O 4 0 ° O « Altitude aoaerateo tlm annual average 
teapci'atiiFQ^ i t to X9*5°C* to Scn^sasi (Gea-2eV9l)p 1C*B°C» 
to Cypsne (CGQ qstroo S£K?VG ooa« levs l ) and I S ^ C , to Soma 
( 1 0 ixitrea above oca-level)* 2cTol© 7 slioya t!^ qontl&y 
temperature to Sorna QO reeordoft to 1 9 3 ^ . ^ 
2ho aeon tooycrcitureQ* aaa e t i l l nore* the variat ions 
£r>oa tli© dean &n& the stoioun ami aosinrm tcnporatus>ea vary-
ali^lit lv ifraa one ctarltio© plateau to another, iiawevor, the 
• a to ffaotora d i ^ o r G n t i a t i ^ ono sdb-^ sono JProa cmotiiQP arej 
the prevai l ins TTinQo; t&o rolativo &aai3&ty; an& tlia say 
to ts&ic& tboy vary d'arins tlie year; QB& f i n a l l y and ooot 
iaportant t tlio r a i n f a l l * 3he l a t t e r i© ^aataontal* posw 
t ioulorly to a region suab ao C^renalca. 
to the narit iao conO tlio oaan elaily range to not core 
tiian Q°0m az&L tlio onnnal variation l30twaoa .January ^ 
^aouat to Dorm to 3a.7°C, anneal toot&arn along tlio 
eoaot to approssinataay S 0 ° c t On tiio tfe&si ttio aeon toapora-
tur© io loser ik&a on tiio locrlan&o giving to JH»0ubDo an an* 
ntial variation oS 10«il° and to Oyrone S*9°G# I n t&o oteppe 
oono tho influence of tfce tfeaqrt t)ogtos to prevai l over that 
o? tbo soa, but the l a t t e r dooo not looe i to core general 
i * r;to,aeiio c o i « v : o i i . net** c p , C i t , t 
G9 
cMracto?iptie& M aro jpoiloctea i n the typical boijavlotii' 
or t&o tes^yoturo during the .giving and cmft&n; t&e eprl&s 
•cano of tGDporaturo aa?c lower- -than autioa e*a»* &5 1iibru<i 
tlio aqua teapo.sattspo i n ii^jr-il i d 3.3* 3°G. , vhiXe i n ueptfjdber 
i t i n a&#G°G* 53ao annual omve o* tcmpofaUwe i n t:ie Gteppo 
cone reaohoo i t s M^aoot point i n Ju ly , fan* tft© lowest point 
ronains i n Jaaiiary* She variation i n tsq&evature i s natax*» 
a l l y between 3 and <* creator tiioa the aa^itiod &pne» "but 
i&in iq. not osceoeiv©* oince tlio oaxajal ioot&Sipo (Si#0°C») 
i s only one de&s&e tiisoer t ^ n i n tke mrltin® gone, SJfce 
caxinnzi QD4 ninioyn toa^eratus^o are £art&e? reduced tro& 
tlid avoraco, ,ahich loado to a oroatdz? average dal ly conga; 
tliio i s one of the aosfc oas^sod elaangeo £*om tho nari t iae zone 
and t2ae aoat otsviouo clinyactcp&stic of ibe Gteppe ssone* 
T:iG .^uoi^ity o£ tiio atGoop&eite i o affected d irec t ly lay 
windo, fco^Ksmtee and precipitat ion. I t i s ccnBidezv 
able lapoptaneo i n c^renaicn s&ex?9 t&e dA&eroaees i n ia>» 
oi&ity vary £roe one period to anoti&p t^sug^mt tlie year 
and OQDOtioes dutfinc t&e GOOD I t i s iupoztaat to note 
t&at part icu lar ly i n tlae coastal trait rapid'eiiancas i n 
iiuoldity are recorded c i t l i the onset or termination of a 
£ a i b l i . I t i s M o liuniOity wliicii oakes the c l iaa te on 
tne coaot raiftea? escoooivo, doaolte taa Gl>aeneo of hign too* 
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9ce»aitjz?00# oasi i t $o oosetioCG cB^roootvo o»& depsosiiias to 
lessons* . -Sio faK4$&$? I n v3cma i s b£&i Isfct i t . i s tfafcotaft 
&&a aentiosGds 
*Ot!ior poi&to o£" iateroot oTJcervecl were tlio a^reote ot 
altitude on iiunidit^ ana t&e ©Jctoat to tfhiGli a i r conditions 
varied "oltkiii tlio oouthora. &6G$rt area*. I t WQQ riotcrworttjgr 
that a t Bengas i and Dcraa t&& Oiurnal i?ai*Gf& o£ t e ^ r a t q r e 
«&o snai l* oc^ tlio re la t ive Is-oaiOity i i i # i oopoeiaHy i n the 
l a t t e r tooa i&iek i s Daoiso& *>y ics?ooiiigj acerpo oa ifco ialessei 
oido* Gn ,t!io p iatom a t an aitit^Oo. o2 oinoGt 3,000 £ o c t , 
i i i ^ t o «qr@ CQXLQV aisd tiic J&soi&itj? asrfcsaip logor - a 
£^tos?o tiiat atnoepti02?ic nsoiottiro i s conconts^atod a t low 
leve l s ^oar to eoaot*1^ 
Table Q oliowD tiiD sjolatlvo &a$£§ity i B tlireo stats©!*©* 
on© on ts» coast (Dorm) ana ta& Qtfrap on the 
I t io ofcvloua froa tt& ficraroQ tHat t£ie re la t ive a&c&aity 
i s affected by tlio oltittt&o S mfr Oiatqaoe tfaon tgj& oea f 
1.*. CioSior, l°?*D»» °^ie meramn tfciv&raity liapodition 'to 
( S s r r o?^ iSS t** s^ss&sgga&i&a** vwt*6&* ar«s» &?pt.. 1032* 
£« I3in.dell0 Sol*. B©ll^st»*C^*.Cit# pp 880 f 2SG cs& S&l* 
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Gltnatg i n Claoaacol giaes 
2IiO gnoetion o£ t&ot&QP o l ina t i c conditions i n 
c laoaical tinea wore s i o i l a r to Worn of toOoy line been a 
popt&oi? oub^eet t&ta firitore i n 3?ecent years* Greoii qa& 
ilrafc iiietoriene t e l l no of t&o f lourishing day© of ancient 
Gyroiiaica # <3o ^sat extent ©an tMc* 'iattar- picture tsp .re** 
lated to present day conditioned supine tno oaaoiai periods 
i n SuropOs 2Jeapt» /iiVicap no douM* aad a bettor r a i n f a l l tb&n-
at tlio present tioe* £ e r tr5s Uarepean cycloao tracl; l ay fts?* 
tlier eonta and north /iTr-ica aunt tosra received more abundant 
.roine«^ Slower* %ba *imiviai period* ooded long t*e£or& 
Matorio tinoai and the &reefc$ i n the oeventii century B«C+ 
found Gyronaica « l t a a e&ioa&e eeoentially t&© eaao no tlmt 
wliioli Drercai2,o today:* Sfre ©J&a3icc& s^cordo efcotf that tt*& 
comtsy produced a kar^a Quantity of eropg* i t t*aa ca l led 
t>y the I t a l i a n t^itero Grannie dolla L i b i a * (tlio @f*anory of1 
Li l jya ) , 
She General QeosrapSiicai eioi&aritiF of tlie elaoaiccO. 
and preeent condition i s tihom by tlio ootawiie^ent of eie~ 
terne* awuidactD and tko u t i l i s a t i o n of e^ringo ey the 
Orcein and neoano*. Itoreovesv tli© -direct ©videnoe coaflftUMM 
tae h i s tor ic records* 2a nonon tiaee tiie cMef oottienente 
7& 
TOPO a l l abound esioting flello* qprin^e and too asxiaa oS 
i'avoura'ble avecafi© ra inTal l , . 
2ne country roaoliod a !ilca ofcandard OS? c i v i l i s a t i o n i n 
o looj ical tamo tlirou^i tke afforto of tae. people to u t i l i s e 
tlio imtor roooiiFccG to t£*e boot advantaso, Arenooloctcni 
eviOonco o2 tMo otato oS? o28ai!?o a^unde i n Cyronaiea. 
The decline Ssaa tnio c i v i l i s a t i o n mo probably caucod by 
t£ap attaciiQ o£ tbj& nonado on tao oottlod people ana tJie 
e l e c t a of lecuot infDotation and gtuH&gaqiiaro* ^corOinG 
to l^reooor Piolior, tao txtigftt o£ aooorapiiical evidence 
Tjouia ou^SQot a bjPooJly tmonondod naturo i n tae Libyan o l i -
ante during the loot two or ti&m ni i iGnaia. 3 * 
To &m up j i t day bo oaia ti&t tb© r a i n f a l l i n northom 
Cyronaica ie. e rra t i c but bocauoG of t&e cheater o l t i t M o , i s 
nor© reliable than average on two Jebel* Sio regular i n c i « 
donee o£ drou^ite cauaca heavy loea to tne irarnoro. Home 
ocxioaoc of Gevelopaeat auat f ind GODO oatiofaotory anawor to 
tliot^ G tvo na^or probloao by rat ional uco of tne sator r e -
Gourcoo t&lch aro avai lable , t£ tao lo t o£ tne C^anaicon 
Arab l e to bo iCff>rovciU 
1 , Piol^or* W*B** Proser*. and EGOS* D.U«., "IZno 
Aber£eeia tMvess l ty '.^e^ition,*** 9 n . e i t » * ^sso. 
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E&e distribution of vegetation to tbe eastern ££3>el 
AfeMar varies the aaaouat of r e l n f a l l aud also vef&ests 
the topographical conation ffresn t&e- coastal p la in to the 
jebela i n the coastal .plain s M on tae #e&ei tt&ere ore 
aiotinct difffevenees to the ecosunity etrxsotore of the 
vegetation? 
f l o r a of tSsto region i e sntscasel to m?th A f r i c a 
and to ralotea rather to Crete and Greece tfcon to the 
oSSaeent deserts of Kamarlea and TrSpolitonieu I t U&Q • 
studied several Ijoteniste oho visited the country to t&e 
l a s t quarter of the 19t& century* m the years following 
•the Xtolian occupation of Syrenaiea i n a very- great 
deal of botanical exploration cac oerrie& out ene i e FeeorQ-
eel by professor Fanp&nini* ana other I t a l i a n ooie&tieta* 
Qcstuesfts from Dante* on the coastal platoj, there are 
occasions! colcnieQ of AmopMla orenarto ana m associated 
1+ ^GS^ostoi, s» t a Proteaso de l la f l o r a ctoonaiea^ oiniotro 
C d * Fosfci i08a« ' " . - - ' " 
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!&i8Guotou8 crass i s r^oro25olu3 orenaritis* zm&jb&ll&e 
oltRsa i s filoo sKr>s?eeaiite& an the 60-90 c » tos?s?ace "beiiioa 
Dama ifiaosn GO stibe& StiS&a* dM.c& conot i tutc© e. £>oi*t of 
tsie coostnl plateau* ©tkea? opccioo eo&qpictsouo i n t h i s 
cos© OJPC the lejpgo Udfcollifos» !?hag>sia garganica ana 
grcinea cjarittoa* 
At the "base of the loses? oecarEiimt the vegetation as 
on the terrace eoBtiiaioQ on the taluo 5 Tsut icclogee 
individuals of a few addition dao^-shru^o* oueb DO 
Ois^huo lotaog Seucritga brovifoliiso OE8 tfaniporus nboenicea** 
On tsse elopes of tbo lotver oacaroaont*- t&o vegetation 
io cco :joeea o f pote*&uo s^iBOsucv E*hloEio fiocoosa* Bal lots 
poeiuiodictaiffimo^ ©onSsta acantlioelefla Gisfi Asparagus acutifo* 
lluo*. s^e vorotat ion» kouevep* lo ESUGIJ «3enoep, and a 
greater variety of opooieo of 3$&?£«{&x*&s io represents 
including tJU^ipcruB phoenlcea ana Doplimo-tTusoirtoae3 ^ © 
LeatidU tree io also £om& oft tbe tgpap alopee of t&e lost©* 
ooeos>DO€»t9 c&icb io aaoh a eono^ieuouo -'eaturo of tfco 
inter ior M l l c u (Vide Pis* 13)* 
Zbo i'opest $& ttoe eaotora jdbol io not ae fleaoe as i n 
t&o eesjtjpal paFt«. aaly ioolotea fro^ccnto of t £ e forest 
I * GirsalogUBt C«H«* £ Oalte&# E * 9 SQViroacient osd 
tiio 3t2?uctispe of the ooE*ais coianasaitie© oa tho Lifao-
otone plateaus of uos'tiiox's GypanE&e&*t> &sae* o£ Ceol» 
v o l , £Q, r:o* s* ailsr lose , 5?* eao* 
Figure 13, 
DISTRIBUTION OF VEGETATION IN THE EASTERN 
JEBEL AKHDAR 
A F T E R AHLMAN ft MAUGINI 
t 
- N -
m MAQUIS. JUNIPER, WILD | — | n K C D T OLIVE TREES, CAROB, & LENTISK L J DfcocRT 
171 SUB-TROPICAL STEPPE IZZI SOUTHERN LIMIT 
U - J 1—I OF TERRA ROSSA 
E 3 SEMI-ARID STEPPE ° IO 2 0 3 0 4 0 5 0 
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eeuM he fetma i n A&B Qam* fitaGhe&gbeffi)* gMtifcfba. ana 
Has £^.-0iXa3. srese s$M3s?e i t teltoo the feres of em ©pes* 
$3oeaie&&# £he forested leafi in th© eaotosa jcfcel io 
esticetea to fce ©383 he* a 
goaifcgs 
Stoe moot £peqpeB% i© the ju&tpev* tfcicb estate i s the 
©reae as»©une &cabve4 ess Gsfrsne* cypress up to 16 feet -
high* eon clso he found in e v$cy H a l t e d area arcnsoft 
Labrag* The Aleppo piae i s ver# frea&est on the northern 
elopes ©atseen 'Becna casa Apollaoia* part icular ly i n the 
«80ib of tfels< area* fhe Qloeflafier eefe also he fottnfi i n ' 
scattered plsees*- conifer represents 4QgS of the to ta l 
trees? 
Bre^ti&oaf trees 
2&e fcentists io uhigaitous very oftes egiots 
together utth .iSuaiper*. s&ough tse &e»fci«& io saiQh ^se l ler 
and rare ly higher then 3 eetres* Ate rooto ere finite dcvelo&e&» 
Stoe. wild o l ive i e found eases® the hushes eversrchere.* The 
O&roh oan he eeeo in the setiS© on the y^per terrace cSiere 
i t ex ie t© OR lerge areae*. Qss. the j&ortheisi slopes of the 
Jehel the arfecrfcue estate i n Uni ted ra&fp3E%, l i k e the 
1* sroeller, , CTA,^PieBltaa2?al a tat le t los for csrefteie^ 
19§©Q» "Hassaret of i^&eu&ttare soa Foreste* Beagjaasir*^ 
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Cat? (fcoln ocl; end coceyrereuG ooSs) «hic& oeeure i n tap 
Hadio of tao ^?j>er escospsoRt« 2h© Laurel* nfew99 csiacanths 
s l i d f i g ami SaoarioS: can fcc tfosEiG on the #et>el Ixxt they 
are very rare* 
S&o format ccaseo a 2?es? ItUosietres to the south of the 
catorshed oT the plateau nrd gives °QST to stegpe*. She 
well Vsnom. route of *?ari<s Asian i s generally Fooa^oea as 
the dividing l ine between the too types of vegetation* 
?he forest i s of great econaaie significance since i t 
provides fodder for the antoolo chess tnoce i s look; of coed 
pasture* £ h i o io Donifeot i n the case of the goafco which 
are regularly seen gracing on the cnruObo even stonains on 
the ir nina less* .*?he ce&ouin and the goats are the 
coot denoerone destroyers the forest* Indeed as 
fflsofeoocB S?sns»Frltehard orlteo nrJl50 Bedouin o£ the foreot 
* 
are eoseKtially a coat &eople»»* is^ortunately erasing 
or oves»grasing oay have serious e f fec ts on deforestation 
end coriaetjueiitly s o i l csposion* fcat ooot o£ the ^orcc* 
speeies of this region are too tougis to be catli'ely destroyed 
i n thie way* Even the cat t le COD QO Stept there permanently 
£fecs*e crass oroos* *?fco forest eloo provides a supply 
of firewood, charcoal* £>©lop as cuppoi*t for- ^lento* and of 
1* Z^cnc-!^itchard» op* elt* s>» 34* 
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£ene*ng ? £laagha«< pes©* hasse^e and ouch li&e accouti^sents 
of the tent M£e« • EawpeevesV it- 0Q$g3&ea &n£$9# exsoag 
these- ©g the tJi&d e&ive^ l e n t i l s asd em?ol; ere zjote* 
TOtV and.are o$ z&nor- importance i n the eeenoEisr of ' this 
region* 
I t i e in^o^teiit to mention $b&t those parte of the 
je&el i-Ssieh are s&thouS fereet * have' a covering of eertt'h' 
sfjieh pvavcntB emz&tm* 2he g&antB shieh ecspese th i s 
scnifo are aloe fouM ae tmdergrosfch to the £*crect» Oi ief 
asong the© one Foteritasj s p i n e s ^ . £avoarea "by easels and 
•goat©*, the.-sun-Sose* "His^o©• CCKO eage&ttbe-dent fennel amd> 
the s er i e s plant • (vide Plate SB)* Suring the eu^ asiax? taste 
xxardoa plant l a jpoteesottB emu, cannot he eaten ty? the stock* 
Hceever* t M s &&££±<mlt$ can be overcome since the aa&sje&a 
graaed en Series during ^he spring sss& eat iifc i n the eipcsop 
^ttuput hszss&sX e£reete* 
jgaetiserde o# Berifca'-cnd aonth of $ari& A&tsa* the. steppe 
country ?iei|Ae eseeilent nocture CGpeeioiiy i n the eppisg-
t i s s , ' ^ hcce vast grssing,' lands are coveped raith aephodelep 
sage and phlosale Qeoeosa* t&ttU&tely vegetation heeemoe 
esctreEaelsr epare* end I t raaenes vanieh&Qg point i n the -nafffe 
a^d ©or&aba. county to the nerth~@est and uest of Jashbute* 
30 
Atfftwestetiai i s at present tsaaos? tray i n the eastsra 
jebelo tn the siasarst of Agriculture had feeea ehsnged 
to the rrasarat Agriculture aril Forestry* Si© provincial 
eoversmjent esta&l&Ghed ofifiee~ 1B .seraa to esspervs.ee 
f€»reetry ac t iv i t i e s end to pretest the forests from dacac© 
%y the sedou&a aiad the ir dost the forestry 
a c t i v i t i e s at present are c^eentrated on the protection 
of the natural forest end the re*e©1US&llQ$i3S$t e £ areas 
i n the Je^el* fh@ *©lleoia® table shops the areas- node 
over to forest i n 196?* 





"- 9 MS© 
tfissisii S 
Bema 10 
Sotal 33 8103O 
GdKwad Serea Eos» on<3 tfco v i l l a g e o f ^ i n i o i oafi OxT»Sseo 
t o protoot. the la&aMtefi areas osiQ tiio eoLxroEleationo frets 
Invasion atffifl* ocoifeGn&c and s ^ i f t £0»affapeotat&GSi 
Of ses^ia - lS-0ts3bba area* ^fcldh has a fats? average o f 
ra&isfc&a cm* ) Had pj?ovea poeaibie by the oto^y 
of ceolocical ceoaitiono e© ofcam by gins s&cat&tscn at 
gfcctifefcu i n i t i a l pleating l o ce&r&ed out i n the 
nur&Gpies o f Dos&a Ek»oubI>a ana t&o goeOliage ore l a t e r 
transfers*! t o t&e apeaa tooing QftfogpeoteOs tfetspeliei© 
/aptict&Gta oafi AeeaeiQ- Gj^oXo^io ore s u i t e d © var ie t ies f<jgp 
the oaotosa .Tcfeei oteee 70fS o f tfee t o t a l i?oans :r&a&to tesvo 
She tfifceaoeft 2.ook aitSi t o s t i l l t s r m?oa fo reo tp j 
a o t i v i t l G c t alnco t&e^ oce i s i t o Gpr-coa a threat t o t ka iy 
8*asiRc ic^ao* ceaosaia c&tia f & o i * £loe&o GSPQ c t l l l the 
Goat acsserais eleoent i s assy ocsnoi^epation off ?ouno 
I'oreoto* Btfeism f iv© s^ eara i983*19^.„ t£x> eoaz*ta o f 
Cyi5er*n£a& forma 1S30G cacec of tpoopaco gvotea* l a respeet 
to i l l e g a l GTosi^ am. nat&csdag o f f&ei? 
Che w>vesit£& BtfTOFtDGnt foao ©reesioea the u t i l i s a t i o n 
of tho fbreotc fcj/ mit&oriaiEs p i r a t e fiBSO to a i t wood 
ana T>£«auoe e!ias«eoal f « p ccEoaoei* Siu&oaeo* Eke fol lowing 
00 




196* £188* 88*8 3538 
mm 49SG0 
1986 86030 
*90? 44S09 03873 6006G 73S 
(Otatlefcie* te&eii tmm nas* -Ag*. & 9sgp*#. 
sfHOe tfee mod Se uoed #os? agp&eidtia**% purposec *& t l ie 
cotsnts^oide* - Th® 8ea&* ©£ lESpeot&im t&e eaefeosa JebeSl 
*9 eQHipped t^ith ttfena&opfc to f a e iMte to i t s ootto&tl*** 
Gome o f t2ie gate- fa t© tseuaes feave been takes cftrei? £OP 
It asp t>o seM i s QOSESVP* tliafc the €E2.0tiE^ jfarest 
ImBi. In the eootc3m jefcGl .s&otalfi bo ©£?ot eeted g^s© t&e 
ge&ou&B casta £fcocfee«>- ' PlontatloziQ i n fc&9 fcetueap 
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pMorltsr* Tfee $ec®3Leg o f the j€Jbol o&m&d be mafie erase 
of t&e value Stos»ests m& tlm need J?QJP eomoorvafclon o f 
t l d s s>@s©as»ce« t&o aeiUU*GSt<ve$ e m e * the tpo©e 
ts lH Be eao? to' estateliali,* oases taojr trfL2.X require izra?iga* 
t i e n OBlsr 'iD th0 height G£* satiEteiv ot&o? areas? t^iich 
e«*9 oS e OOPS GJP&& n a t e s oi? inGCGCDOibio to ogpicnltui?©, 
stub ao fcfe© teamed south o f Deima9 the coastal p lo i a 




socmneateft datum on the soi ls OS the eastesesa J<2bel 
off CjrpenbQica i s aififiot&t to u t i l e s© siace there i s a 
groat divergence i n the p l i a b i l i t y o f the fiiffemit 
sources avoiiabl©* s o i l studies to&a to "be i&Gogpox&tea 
tfith tooode? yegSon©X coylts* - T&e most use&il studies en 
t h i s subject are hy Corteeeg2, FeFPOFQi,0 laiclieia* 3 fiella 
Catts,^ and gp&aoipi*® 
l a the eaatoKi Jebel the moot chsuEwfcepietie e o i l i s 
the SSPPO SOSQS* *&iieh i s £ouM e l l ovep the Lieditea?r£mesa 
region on ItoeGtoae racks, seifenters has aefiasd the 
papopert&oc of E©*ra Eossa i n the fo l lowing tes*Eas« 
1* OQfftese* S». aaxw^ti f sa &a gessisaa&ogai geologicfae ed i 
PepjpQra'ff. A» Aaal i s i d i teggeai Qolle cipeBQiea* xna. 
Colo i t a l ^ F i o r S r i & t y ; an* • — — 
3* Biehea'i.* JU< CoBtenuto-to taaidita Sella °?eppa lioosa9 
del la stasrara ^cmas&ao • 'daft; gaOraiA'&g-ione &a gaopogto 
4* Bella catte*- L« oofeoaeenaa a t t u a l i aulla eoatitaaione 
e eatafogsione d e l terpens, anragi aei&a z^ibiiu Florence 
So px*incipi& CssosnrasiouQ sa alcn&Q tor>ra jposea de l la 
Cipaaaiea l«?rt». Rome 2L936* oa&aeal*e tsraaolation* 
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«£Q3PX*a Rosea develop© on- listestohe usadeap the -condi-
t ions of the Qadttgpvenean climate* I n coapiirison t?ith 
i t s parent tsaterial the liczestone* I t ha© heen greatly 
enriched i n seequioKidee and £21 eil&oe* i n eosparieon 
wi th the QQVLQ Q£ Jrarsid tiU&oted* . i t esontoins Zes^o 
Quanties o f s o l i of the oll2Q3.ies.Qna el&ol&ne earths* she 
Isigh i r o n content together a i t i i £QB hufixia content a*e 
responaiblo JF©s» the red ©©low:* ^hieh i s of ten b r i l l i a n t * 
fhey are cost ly soi ls raith on aUseliB© &e&eti@n end loaay 
etiraetuseg. they EBQF contain GQieapso^s end ferruginous 
At the present tirae* £^££ent>erg*e d e f i n i t i o n i s generally 
fceoopteft*- HOs/ever* the z»ed so i l s of Palestine one the 
jehel a&h&aff o f cyrenoiea are the raost eottt&qm manifestation 
of the t^tO^ &©diterjpohean Tern* Eoosa^ i3&th the exception 
of EOEse a l igh t loca l voaplatioBs*. 
£he fgeditemineah ©isciat©* tilth l t d heav^ s is ter £»sia-
f e l l end dssr suRXPers* apeotriets the vegetal eovej? end there*-
fo re pexcnlte the presence o f only very email <pantit i©e o f 
saie*. $»e large counts ©f sa l t and alkal ine e&s*th$ i n the 
s o i l coagulate the hisuuc and i n h i h i t I t s protective aetion 
on i r a i eerapoiinds^ Owing to lack of hucsie end the 
; • - - - | ; r / . . j j ;r.. i : , - : " i if * : . ; "in ; T • - , ' i V i . i i i ; ' i r - 11 nr. • - ;m i y - 'i i 
! • Ete,»i;-ferihe»gs A* . ^ e ^oi la of. Polestise^ (ftponcte } 
Ehit-tle% London 1947* 
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presence of c&altc i n the rocis* the s o i l i s alkalia©* 
Therefor© Terra Rosea of the eastern jebel C3ay t>e tepmeS 
residual alkaline s o i l fossaea W the p i^o lco i ana chemical 
disintegration of the jeteol iiiaestoae fosaaatians* 
fferra Sossa covers a . large area o f the je&el A£&dos>* 
i n c i t i n g E£-E3as?3 and sa-Fntoyaa plais% and oeeu©&os t&e 
bottom o f the depressions (dol&n&G) of the jebel* i n the 
eastern jotsej i t con only be found I n areas receiving an. 
ssmxal i^a infa l l o f cxw?© tftan 300 6B&2.1imetpas,? t&at I s to i 
OQ^ areoo ©2. t h Q plateau climate ( G l t i p i o s o ) , 2 i » 
Pz&aei!>i*s opinion* hogettezy t&e ©ost suitai&e c l t a t e f o r 
the natural red s o i l fosraatioa oiaould' oorttespoad to the 
deArelepsent of EediteFKmeaa vejjefcatiojiaMv&ng cm amnzal 
r a i n f a l l ' o f about 600 to 1*000 millimetres: Mid on- average 
oiamial teeEperattspe of about twelve to f i f t e e n deuces 
s 
centigrade* l a the eastern jeteel* $editerj?aneaR type 
f l o r a prodcoinGtosj s?i£a tfce vegetation oorree^osdifig mope 
t o the Goaotal areas of southern jpraace* ^a&a* I t a l y * 
QpeecQt, "Zwiloiap Algeria oM sbroceo tSsaa most of 2ripolitaiiiia#'? 
" * * r 
- • • , - ••• • • ••• • . - J,, 
"I 
•S.. Featoli^ -'A* ' Atlaate gieteorolog&eo do l la MMs» 8er* 
Cart* Mia* del la co&on&e* Rome ' 1 • 1 1 • 
£V Miioif»-ip F*-'' <Q£» o i t * p.* S%- ;r 
?e?m Eooaa eovei&hg thO'gftcehe itnagtonGe- ond oiDi-
lop apee© of tho eostem jefcel e i & i o i t e ' a grain^DS1 stasaettspe 
vaj^ ing i n colour.-f^qea teicfc $o& to a pospie fcee* I n 
some places oroimfl &Dtft>a§ and ^M&u&fca the t&pe^ ho£iscra 
of £e#£?a Hosaa ie a tofcacco o r "Swam OOIOHF* flue to a 
greater concentration of htjmio fioftef&etiL* uMle the typ ica l 
Terra ROSSO fossae & lowei? horison tshieh l ie© 6is>cct2y oil 
the Boceno limestone* ot&es? plecos the b*oiai colour 
preacoanates thsraighout the thic&Beee of the strntisa* I n 
generals ehepe tregfea &oss& l ie© on hei?# llmeetoRef.- i t i s 
&oEOgeBcou39 conspoot m& quite t&igfcf tvScii rod OP purple 
coloured Gtrato; hyst Q&ei?© fteippa HOSBQ hoe a thidSEGSG of 
©or© thou SO ee&tis&tzree ana ove$li6e s o f t &&seete&eG and 
mosla t b t a rsore ©s» lee© d i s t i n c t «upesfiai<& heotn eolot23?efi 
berisen aspeape* Gapaaeca and e&s*t?&© usually torn the 
vegetative ooveR* This peculiar hgHssa tint eeoeBs in other 
ensGc to be. related to egeeial eosaitioae eztetiBg i a the 
poehy sutsstEQtii2G3i -fftiehdetegGiiiie gi*Getejp u t i l i s a t i o n o f the 
ataosphe^ie ppeeipitatioB d or o i t k mme gostietilaz* 
ooipliolos*ic£a eoudltioB T&loh resu l t© in lose insolation^ 
thereby o*e&tin© lose ro&i& destisictiea: of vegetative m& 
«pfec»id-WtejeieiV* 
1*-' Ifatftt p* 99» 
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V&PFQ. I03sa i s the eastern jebel S^egjiently contains 
calcareous pstohlesj) Quoits fra^3©nt%. par t ic les of s^oy 
f l i n t > ports of' ealeita$ rsro gs^aisis o f GC^hifcolGj some 
tousiaaMae cms silicon ai?© &?»so fotxad i n Terra Eosea* -Soil 
reaetions o f ?©n?a liossa p&aall? rosioina t&thiis the &e$£ral 
l i m i t (pH $*@ to 7)o i-egggigr 'because of pereolatUig tsators* 
s&ieh always contain eu f f io ion t ojoeBtities of casfconatos 
t o neutralise the acid reaction of the 3©i& eos^ oiiua&Q*. 
sossa associated 9ith tho naditerraaean elisBato can 
pFoliafely t>e ec&sftfi&Mtt as s&ftttni&id pe&olosic fojagatioasj 
tho precipi ta t ion duriag the cooler ha l f of the #ear/ i s 
d e f i c i e n t to leaeh the s o i l * Sheas super f ic ia l caters 
penetrate to g2?eat depth in to tho li&estose fissures> vJhile 
the r i a i f t s c a p i l l a r f l ow i s nQgligi*ble f i Tho s o i l therefore 
aasuraea tho cheraoteristios Of a humid s o i l although i t s 
nature i s i&flu£hco& %sr M ^ i te^ero turo and autense 
deeiesatiem d s^sissg. the hot seasc©** 
tfhe depth of semi &©osa Tories from about- 30 metres . 
in fiks&Soztf to tso to throe tsetres and soaotimes less 
thou that i n the easteria dtibel* AG fop t he i r f e r t i l i t y , 
tho soi ls , of . t h i s regies are r i c h i a gotash (# /30)$ tshfeh 
i s su f f i c i en t for plant grouts, hut they lack nitrogea (about 
1* . I b id* p.*. i04». 
so 
l»GOu/D©. £h© DasSraas I s £3*08 /90 i n tti© norttfba oree}« 
rao ool lo i n t h i s region, novo a tiigQ clay content (o&out 
00/90* Sh© epount o f t&e organic substances I s oetween 
10 end txP/ao, 
Sfio s a l i n i t y of t : e so i l s of the eastern jeoel i s on 
iortortont factor i n a region tffcore t&e atcosstieri© 
prec ip i ta t ion i s l i c i t e d * cooont of tiie salable sal ts 
i s fcetween i*3© ana &*380/D©j Taut i t onounts to 18*6$°/Q0 
i n tne Lofcroa area* Serra sossa* One to t he i r lai^n eloy 
content r tend to So iqpGraoa&l© and r e s t r i c t t&e accnuulQ-
t l o n of en laadercronna cater leycr* so i l s possess 
n Mch ensacity f o r Enter retention ond iiold as aaoh so 
81 to SSgS of the i r ceignt o f uater.* (vide Append, zi* C?afole 
mat o f Sfc-otibba* tfaere 'oar© rock i s o f t en exposed* 
the land i s poor f o r fasainc* ^ I G surface has layers of 
stones C»L? a tendency to fo ro cpustol nodules* 
I n the eastern je^el one aortfecm esrrenoica as a cfcoie* 
tkarc i s peaQ£feol>ly l i t t l e ovidefcee of s o i l erosion* end i t 
i s d o o r from vao evidence presented by nuoorous recent 
excavations sad trenches tSaat liavo retained t k e i r o r ig ina l 
ohq?e f o r too or t&ree years* tfcat the s o i l possesses on 
1* nic5ie l i , A* Opf e i t* i2» 
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inherent resistance t o erosion*-
g»h© oharaeter o f the s o i l s i n the depressions i e 
d i f f e r e n t from that on the ridges*., $h©--ooils i n the 
depressions as1© heavier*, bat isn^rtunatels^ i n scoe areas, 
thsy contain a 'high pereentags of solublo sa l t dne to 
eediBentationj, aeeisaalation o f uater* evaporation and 
qa^Sllari ty f l 
Eeifonherg states that though in- f&les t ine ferra. 
Sosoa prie&r&ly is :naed as corn iland;*- vine and other f r u i t 
trees grow u e l l on i t ondg i n a l l - l o c a l i t i e s <chera there 
i s a eonoidera&I© &opfh of t h i a s o i l * i t i s ostpeaely Ban 
suited to the estoSXietasat o f f r u i t trees o f o i l types* 
.In the eastern «rehel the cost suitaBle crops are found to 
Toe o l i v e s tifeeet and vines*. 
2o the south -off'the jc?bels, Tevm Hossa opiokly gives. 
uoj? t o the steppe desert soile* i n t&ioh estensive deposits 
02? desert pan or erust ooenr^.. <S&is hard, pan- i s popticulGPly 
a. 
Botieeefe&e i n rsarsariea frets the region of S^Xltm as f a r 
seat as fnoraQ:e east of ESteFatayoh p la in and S i r iialsis-
(vide 
I n :6onolnaion the eiay so i l s o f the- eastern j ebe l are 
the reaidEal product o f uea^ering and deeaspesition o f the 
parent roc&y m t o p l a l * Eh'e so i l s contain a large, e&iount 
i#: Pisher*. tfcB#, op.«, ott*. 9* 48d* 
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Of potassium soea pte&t^&p^a..tm& a l i t t l e x&t&ogsea* hut 
thesr m& s t i l l relatively poop• i n plant food as eo^$>ai»e& 
to so i l s isa the tesEipe£*ate sosea of the ra>3?l&c $he-
so i l s In the eastern se^el* os the other Zmx&t are vo?$ 
dif f icul t t o t i l l wi th the aaiDol p i g m oseS ts^ r c^ehaieosao* 
Qua* G S a result 0 the fos«cse^e benefi t GB&# ihoidentQlly 
fs?c© the i&hejpQBt Mgh f e r t i l i t y of the a#ea* Gcw t^pes 
o f fosoiBg maQhlnesv i n conrcon uee i n othes> cosaatEde© woialtl 
he very useful i s th i e pajpt o f Q^mozca* ea& as Italics* 
eoloaisetioa es&eglenee hoe Qtnomg these soile o f -the 
eaeteirai jehel os»e higbly eoitahle fes» cropping end Gtfbori* 
otsltaFO* 
CIIAggEa s i 
Owias to tii© l a d : of natural resources suitable f o r 
important indus t r i a l development* the eastern Jeoel i s a t 
present essentially an a^ io i s l to ra l region miicla can only 
acMove economic s t a b i l i t y through a ra t ional use of land* 
On the other hand* the doveloEoeat o f t h i s region depends 
en t i re ly upon the u t i l i s a t i o n o f water resources* Z» t h i s 
part of the Jebel* v i t a i r rosulor r a i n f a l l and not staaners 
coiaoon to the whole of Cyronaiea* i r r i g a t i o n i s essential 
to aariCuitare* t£aforttinately the posi t ion of water r e -
sources i s rather ©occurs at tiie present owing to the lack 
t i 
of an e f f i c i e n t hy&6r©sicol service* Besides* no l«ws con* 
corning the rotter developoont are observed or enforced at the 
•ooent* 
^n i l e there are no im>ortont underground isater resources, 
there arc QOQO springs; tout i t i s not easy to ascertain.the 
unsahle £10$ of these springs because they are so I n t o r a i t -
tent* Generally spcafciss* i t can bo said £hat the springs 
are badly located f o r a s r i cc l tu ra i purposes fceeauuo they are 
alooGt a t t.io foo t o f tins escarpDont near the coast* vteave 
only a narrow etrif? of land i s available f o r cul t iva t ion* 
Ca the Jobela the 'wells are eztreoely scarce and the aornal 
«ay o f r>rovidins m t o r i s fay cisterns* 
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Deopito those urifavourable conditioae* the I t a l i a n 
administration nado coheiflerafel© prosreaa on the great Jehel 
aqpeduet* «hieh oliould hove connected M a Ksra with El^Guhha, 
El-^arJ and pexftopo Bohsftaai* I t wao go?ortaaate that the 
outoreate of the trcir otoppea tSie tout* 
£prface Waters* 
Siero aro no peroaaial r ivere with tise oseeptioii of the 
very 0x3011 otroaao tfc&eh f l o w f r o r i eprlaaa o M Oiooppoor oooa 
after* occaoiOEol torronto Bhieh f low -''or a fot? days i n 
vftnter* 1203070?* i n th |o region* there i o a eeaelderehle 
r a r^o f f tshieh hao epeelal features: tiiore are Seep gop^es* 
ancl beeexsge of the copoGropiiy of thoee areas ond the O r o t i c 
plionooena, a largo ssL&er of clooed hoeins* Ueot of the 
haoiae ore ona l l ; COQQ ore only a Oosen qetres l a Oiaoetor 
i n ^hlch tonporary lalioo sro forooa during the rainy oeaoon» 
mother the water otacaotoo or disappears noro qulcl&y xjhere 
the a r i d layer o f earth i o looa thiols or lode iaperoouulo, 
the o o i l i o aloayo aolstohoa to a oonoigerohle depths Thooe 
acproooiono ore extooaely ionortant i » the otiiOy o f under-
crotmd vsutor etxp&iy* i s ooae caoalo have heen conotructod 
to convoy oseeao water to the looeot point a f t e r the raioy 
ceaoon*1 iinothor especial feature l e tiie oxiotcnco* south 
1 . Poiaer* n*» "Water SesoBgeea oad Devolopntent i n Libra" • 
United SotionO aiooioa i n Z.it>ya» P«A«0» Report Uo. 07* 
19B2, p.02. 
of the Jofcel, of a sone ase*© overflew isaters ore d is t r ibuted 
l a tUo Baltos* 22200S Daltea are estimated by Br. Pantaaei&i 
to oovep 5B»000 Iioctarco, 
Over tlio wiiolo eatchaaafc area of Oadi soma there i s an 
annual average o f 400 so* giving a t o t a l m t o r volune of 
300*000*000 euMc octree* Unfortunately, the greater pro* 
port ion of t l i i o runs o f f tJitkout heing u t i l i s e d i n I r r i s a -
t ion*^ 
2he Greeizs and late? the £onaao qado ass o f the «in«off 
t>y conotvuotino cisterns i n the region* A survey isas eon-
ducted h# the I t a l i a n sertricoo l a 19£37-G9 and S*300 taa^s 
wore discovered i n CjTenaiea* soae of t&ioh tsere vory o ld 
(Vide Pig*16) * She ground* iJhioh i s pierced W natural 
caverns, l en t i t s e l f to the construction o f cool l tonUo aitis*-
out o f f e r i n g too naay Obstacles* 3ooo had a capacity of 
oevoral thousand cubic ootrea* She Ecnan tank at Suhruq 
holds 10,000 cubic cietres* "She I t a l i a n tod Oottleaent 
Association (£nts par l a Ctoloniosaaioiie) repaired hundreds 
of tontts "oettseon Bl-Gubba and Lal>ra<i, Eae Dr i t i oh Oi'iitayy 
M a i n i o t r a t i c n also repaired coao of the& fihich sere des-
troyed i » the course of l a te r events; others were not uaia-
tainod i n Good ooadition GO that a ^reat deal of worl: reaalns 
1* Paloroi* 3 » t nooasnoll* u » s L'Gaoi 01 Deroa e i l sua 
Problem idr ico* 2»*£crlo»Col** Sb»3* p« 001* Florence 
10SG. — ' 
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to bo done Sn t&ooe taalEO i n the furthorouco o f a ^ i c i & t n r a l 
dovolopoent* She w e l M a o m Tjovsm i^coopvoir 02? c i s te rn of 
•of Oaf (?10o Plato, tf t&t o f frbroQ, i s described by 
aregors^  and by S i^ahsr,* leaser and Kosa*S 
Accordlna to Foiitaao3.il> a tonli holding 8*000 cubic 
Qotrea can ouppl^ enou^i water f o r GEO head o f ca t t l e and 
0,000 aheap f o r SOO da$raj t h i s calotJlation l a based on th& 
f a c t that a f a n i l y f r o a the abulia d i s t r i c t o f Xtal#> cco-
poaod of f r o a s i s to oid&t s&rdona -raith t he i r osa liveatock 
oonolotlnn of too GH06O> two hood of ca t t l e and fou r th aheap* 
r e t i r e d ha l f a cubic metre o f tfcktor per day* apparently 
C^rcBoican herds* «t*ieii ore not wtered BO each i n tho Pinter 
t i o o can oot along on mom looa m t e r . s&e neooooory io» 
plaviuQ f o r a 200 cubic astro tanfe generally varies between 
DOG and 1,000 square oetrop i n the eastern Jebel* depending 
on tiio r ^ i a f a l l t 
Oany wri ters havo on^oatod rov&gring the o ld aystea o f 
clotoma; tlm iieav^ nature o f the top c o i l and i t s resis-
tance to erosion o f f e r a great opport^mity f o r ostonaion of 
etarags of run-of f sates* i n rocorvoira of t h i s Jsind* $ho 
1« J*tr*#. ,K^rGmicoaJ» QgoQtfoim* Voi*47» X9ie.» 
p»3&7* ' 
a* Fisher, u.n.** Pracor* B»« EOQO# ^ot»Qeon>:ian*»• 
, Yol*G9» Jo* 1 13G3* s?. 87*39* 
9& 
4Vffit&l& votil& 1x3 j ^ j & i c & o a t f o r teieatSoa o» oay ocoXe* 
trot TOI&CI SKfife ao a ttoa£i& rcadrvo stooli aad aoaootie 
purpocoo^ i t i # pertinent to noto t l ia t the I ta l i ans OErfle 
UQO off rb&«6£f f*oo t&© roof a o f t£$0i? v i i l a o aa£ ramiio-uaQS 
Stee icdtiaX atfso?batio» o£ r a i n £ $ U J A £ on a dry c a l l 
i a Uy oolocular attraatloas ooil per^oa^i l i ty oa33r 'ooooaos 
e f fec t ive I n i a ^ i l t r a t i o a * talien tiio ijpgeap por-t Q£ the s o i l 
2IQO "bccoQG f u l l y Qoi9tm<G-cliQrEea, aaoynt o£ the pre-
c i p i t a t i o n yoacliinr; tiiQ m t o r tab le» 3opox3&a croatly <m i t s 
d i s t r ibu t ion over tbo yoar, E&G lar^oot co^trilautJon to 
t&Q TOtcr tdtfto GOOCS ££>on procl^i tat iona *Si©a tf©£jotat*on i s 
ttomant or noi**esiatozit« 
sige&aroa £*oa OFOIEJ& cater $eoewo&£?& i s t>y ta*klo#o£eu»& 
*iow onti fcy cvapopation* Svaporatioa taHoo place ahon tbo 
m t o r taolo riooo nqar tiio cmr '^acc of tiio g o i l and i t s ' 
caiaxiary sono cozomicatoo «&t!j tiio gcuno of vo^otation* 
Catos* £&otg$fta undcysrouna «esavo$*B my &elp to S'ecd em-faco 
otreano, o*» "OPGQIS out on tSse omtf&co l a the ?o£& oC optfiaao*^ 
The posi t ion o£ .t3b6 Cyremican to to i 1 resources Acs mthejp 
2 * ?1&0&» 3« ^C^OTOIOGF"* Guide Sools to rooearci* data, 
ffsoa a r i d Sose St^elciaaGfit* C*M#-3*C70.* SEasi^tuet* 
2907 P*7G* 
07 
ofegg&p® at pro cent j . &a$xsa to th& iac^ o f a» e i^ lc ion t 
log ica l fim&ee* E&e ts>o docuaeata tfiiieli cJoe^ oa aoat va&t* 
afoio to otuSy watoi* rofsourcos 4u Cyroaaioai WBPO fcy iiai?c&ett£. i 
<sH&&& o£ the t&tox? ospply of tij© Lifcytua Desert fc&s 
been a aae& OiGcuoaed ^wootion*, oaao Geoio^iato have alway© 
roctirtlGd tlio m t o r ao 1)C1HG derived £&oa r a l m ' a i l i n tiie 
the noditerronoaji, w As £QE» ao t&© casters Jo&el i s cancel?* 
ne&» m t e r i n f i l t r a t e s in to tlio oore OP logo ^oraecfole oal* 
coreous layoro pierced by 130237 cavos f 2&o raitor o£ tiiese 
uudoi'^round ©baa&&3,Q ooveo to-oardo tfcs cea. oats? 1& 
drUi^ i iao , even %% tlnam. mo& tho eea os? t&s aeteima* 
Since tiio deep artesian water* taDle i s not e l i c i t e d yet i n 
tli£ eaatesn Jobelj, tbo wollo are supplied l>y water £*oo the 
£ls?at tgxtes* table , QO u l i l t>o pointed oat i n t M o emptor. 
Uoat <jf tfeo t^der^oiaia m t o r i n tka Jet>el i s deep and 
tfco t£&le i n t M o res3.oa ai*e very sate (Via© 5ia«&&)« A 
1 , ^areiiettig 0 . ? °Idro2oaica Giresaica'* feunprno X939* 
2 . ^aatoaeixa., £*> ^ ffGaoxue Idriehe Oelia GiremiGa* 
Ployoace — • : — 
3* ' Ba l l* J»y "Prafolomq o£ t&p I4foym •aaattrV Qeorgpasfrieal 
$8 
Uocond Sftrstesa 73 
Dorna Sooe 7 
A?tcr tlio- I t a l i a n coaquoot, otLiep m i l s iserc ei ther cleaned 
cut or rcpairedj aoat o£ the I t a l i a n Q££tbt& soro eoBeen~ 
trate& on 3as>aaiFftaa \2i1ero at>out <£3G isore g r i l l e d a^tor 
O&POOVOI*, tliero as?o at>tmt 90 v a i l s l a Desna Sown availaule 
£0* pylvato uoo an houeoo, aitJioticii coot o f tiiose wello aro 
not uooa today* S&SQQ tfator i s BOW a*ailc&l© tcsp dcaootic 
tzoo b$r tapping Ain Stoma* B i & i c t a t i o o of i f r i a a t l o n i n 
00QG ports o* Toisa imvo otaigod Gone faxiaero to ne© 
notor- Osivoa pt&ape o£ S ca^eeitp i Jor tiio two wollo used 
ucod ror i r r i s a t i o n , 2iie o ta t ic l o ^ o l « a t e s i n the £ i r o t 
p o l l &B aots*os and the doptli jftpoa tlio oater l evo l to 
tbe bottoa i o 1.00 aotaee* I n tlio coeond v e i l * the a<$ti£e? 
i o a t Q3& netros aad t!ie do^tk o£ tiio m t e r i s X.QQ qdt;p$0* 
S&e s ta t ic l eve l o£ mtiov i n t£& wootora part o f l'o«a 
varlGO tf&oa e ls to ©igjtifc coti^D^ l a tho coutiiorn part "oet^ soen 
elxtcsoa and olohteon notx«eo, ana i n the aa©teapn $ a r i of tlse 
tarn £TQZI AOUT to ois. Gcti?oo. i&retyBp* tbo weiiQ i n t&i s 
region GO a fiftolo arc of secondary inportanco, olnce t&to* 
i o availa&le fcsr gravity £*oa sippisas Goracdo*. 
09 
2he wsHo are uotuOly prdvatoly onsod ami ape part o f 
the land upon fc&o# oro located. SSaosr are subject t o 
goj?oo»al fcid^to o f OElgftaatlns i a iootac^tajcy 0 3 * 0 0 -
cento or *oga2irt&G&8*- jj? tk© mil- txsloaeo to a coixsinitsr 
i t i o aot>$Gat to t&o peculiar (mstonavy laws o£ I t s locale , 
a wel l oxioto. on la is i osaaoa l?sr a tiingl? poi*oon,j w i th tbe 
trees 011 tiio Ignft o^aoa by qgset&ej? iitftttt&dual* t h i s 
l a t t e r otsnos» I d eatitXo& to <sm aoy*o UDO O? the s o i l sotep -
i s ovory 90c&* M nan? o£ tkoae eaoeo*. loa& otmei? £ 0 
conpenontea tbg UGG or t l i i a x?ator «it& a o&ojee i n t2je 
ppoOnoto £*on t&e fewer 
AccorOinc to on eaj?l^ I t a l i a n Gupvey, tfbopo ara aoout 
71 oprlsso I n t&Q oaotc3?Ji J0Bo3L$e (Vida l?i£»ie)»: SSret 
C&VISSB iiave a coqparativolsr c sa l l t o t a l now ao caapareil 
w i t i i ISO o*sa or tlsa i a p l w i i m * GoaoralOy oleomas* I t can 
t>o £3aia tisat tUo qppingtft era fea$ly located ^or a c ^ l c ^ l t u m l 
pm^ooo , |}d0Ojuao thoy at5© olnoot at tfeo £oot o f the eocax*p-
•02&* ncaxv the coaot* t&ero only a carrot a t r ip of lona, not 
oarayo of GDO4 (gielitsr* i o available £or cul t ivat ion* no$e* 
1* Caponora> pWU* J * «Bet>oyt to^tga desEMm^ ^ -IffiWB 
. flfl„^W|^g i?*A*of,. x**po*t »©^Fl353 t . 
S+ 3)©'Aijs«Jt4l)4"f' Sji-i nopopteyia .tolla^ ffffioftaa3>l l o c a l l t a 
cj& 000m fa6aaA^.5wf^wyiJ olotorhi.)- vloosooclute i l l 
Clgonaica giao ttttto 3 j U "il>gG« Ctifa dol la 01r .« jcpioo 
S» Jo*""?* Afty'29S7* B o n s a i . 
Figure 15. 
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over s G020 of the apriaoo arc located aXona dsop vsadlo* GB 
f o r instance Ain Dalrtjuaia* 
(a) 3&rinso or tlie Docono m t o r tablet oatend f r o a Ain Qaea 
•(^?0.11onaa)toALn EL-Qloa (or Ain Sersoa) * (yide 2?4S*1QA)*. 
v i t a flows of m t o r confined alnoat escluoivoly i n t&o bot-
tonB of tno wadia. Proa an a l t i a c t r l o point of vlotr* i t 
m y 1)0 obcervGa f i r o t l j r tSiat proceeding f r o a t£i& taootern 
oprinc to tho eaofcj t&ere i a an incrcaoe I n a l t i tude f r o a 
369 cotrea above Bea«level at Ala SUGG to 500 notroo i n tne 
control area between Uadid Seadaliie, and SaOOadia. A noisi* 
ram l ioic^t of 500 oetroo i o reached a t Ain i&*oiaa$ f r e s 
wlilcii tliore i o a decline i n a l t i tude townrdo the eaot to 379 
oetree i n Uadi Z&tAnsil. Gprins,*. notrcs a t iVadi Bf ied 
Ciprinso, f a l l i n g to 00 oetroo at Ain Sl^Blad*. aowevor* 
f r o n tiaooo a l t i a o t r i c Oi^^oroncoo, i t nogr oo noticed t l ia t a 
£ow of tho itroortant springe of tho Ztecom agiiifore are Gi tu -
ated a t o l l o l i t l y lower al t i tudoo than tbaoo pentloned above. 
Sb© spring leve l i o time High arid doelinee ojTOaoiriQailsr t o -
«ardo oaat and tseet f r a n t&o oaseioam l eve l a t M a SUGtaa* 
and rao^ bo related to t&e cyanotrloal dip o f tlte Socene 
oprins ocarina horison about t&o prolongation of tiio a n t i -
c l i n a l osl& of tlie Jefeei* 2he continui ty of tlio ealeareotis 
otrata> i«e« of tao aoaiforo ? oeene to be repeatedly oatf&& 
by intorra#tiono of two oyotcao of f o t i l t o at riggit anoloo to 
Figure 16(a) 
£0i 
oaeli,otaes> o2 ^ i i c l i t i j a t sa^al lol to coast io- thc.ooot 
i n f l u e n t i a l * 1 
lx)twdcn Aln Lla^a ana Ek^abba* t&ore poraanont c^rlnga bocoae 
coonon* la'Ens 21-uaial are**, tho Eoeooa ^ater table £a£l& 
tomardo tijo nar t l i f r and cjivoo r ioo to aoveral oprinoo alono 
t i ie coaot wliere tbo layero outcrop, THorefo^ M a SL» 
Borroda (S.G iaotreo above soa^level) ppoisato&p aog&Xlao the 
water- jG*on iUn ia*&£aa (360 nstrea)*® 
/iecordiEc to nosttbott&f. titer© i s up upper Crotacoouo 
witor-tQ^le oiaee t&e GJpetocQoao *epi3Qt$.eaq arc aarl2r# i o * 
poroaam© and tao t2idOXo Socoao qprias ooarirvi specie co l lec t 
a l l t i jo jnawGK cusd goixsoiatqd m$a nctto? oo t*iat aoro ot 
t l i l o oanaot penetrate to the ufcSorlyias Cretaeeono* 'ijore* 
o\?or t&o Xltlsolosicol ehgrcotoi&Q&Loo the t&olo oorioo 
are guca that tlio couples oi' tlio fce&s between Llddlo Looene 
ana Upper Grotaooouo t » ceaoi^Qre^l oloogt i^o*?3$at>le* 
/joy ouss&atioa that m t o r i s £cd to tketje ctpata &gr the 
l i interlaad taateae i e untenable * not only becauoe o? tectonic 
ac t i v i t y* but aioo oa accouat o£ tlae osiiStGne© j|js tfto a i a » 
t o r l a M o£ too otlier li^>oradat>le horiaoaa wi ta t t i o i r water 
tQbloo {Olicocone and SAa^&as) ovorlySag t$te Socoao 
s# ibid* paos. 
202 
liorisotu Hence i t nay \m aoduced t M t taere i s no aguifer 
i 
i a tbe Crotaeooti©* 
(b) >^0 ©lagoeoa© tnitor ttibl® wits* aa o2titaete of 020 netrcs 
above sea-level at 3a uQ0&2a# 000 cetres at Aizt Ce22aia 
and Ain Aasap* aocliiios .o&ataavfto to SCO oqtros a t i&a S&sfli* 
27? astroo at M a Bu • m o w &&a 260 aatroe a t M a Qoflfc 3sai 
(Vi<3© J&g#2GB)i 
(0) 'She other water table on the Je&eX, skiea I s that of 
the laagh&aa, i o 88S oetros M $ i at Ala Bel^eo, 708 aetree at 
El-Gholohal); than the watcjvtable dips towards the east to 
SG6 ciQti*0o a t xa-Outfoa* 600 netreg at M a B2«*i3a3ga» dad 
botwoen 480-630 ostites a t M s r&tfa (Tide £$2*27)* 
. ^ t a ^ A ot Qp#OT. 
(1) She £ioeeas anginre .aoaelafi aoalgoa 
(a) . ^peyna , 
Ain Dorao, or M a SX-Bloa (Vide appendix J J J 2aol© 22)' 
i o situated £oar and a hol£ l i i loaotroo £*da the coa a t the 
Dado of the uootona fcaats the gaol o£ the cooo aans* Tlie 
spring i o at 60 aetata dbam coa-level and riqoc ^ron a cave 
at tile £ooi of tiio midi oaafe (Vide Plate 43) # Ulie rocks 
ore coniicaod of Siard ^ai to linoaton© of tao 010029 Oocene,, 
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She opring has been iogroved and covered by a hut oade of 
v a i l i n g beard* Hie height of the supporting tfall varies 
between 1,00 to three metres, depending npon the topo^rapfey 
of the wodi bed* According to the o f f i c i a l otat lot iee* 
the y e l l d frost t h io spring i s 11 ,,090,350 l i t r e s per day, 
or which only 4Qg i a noed* She water i s piped dom in to 
j)erna f o r dociOQtlc uae and pjpovide© nearly o i l the larger 
houeeholdo .witli private supply* 2ae ourpluo repreoente 
about GQ$ of the supply, and i e used f o r i r r i ga t ion* 5*he 
water flows i n t«o pipes about eleven ootreo above the wadi 
bed, Hfrery s i s oontho* the water i o stopped so that the 
piped can bo cleaned. Tho pipes ore covered to prevent 
corrosion asd ruo t f so the bursting of the pipe© i n r a r i t y , 
althoti^h i t «oo oemoa during the I t a l i a n Afoia iot ra t ion* 
Another problera feoing the fcrrasr administration voo that 
the reservoir was b u i l t a t a l o» leve l ? cousins a oliortago 
or rater i n tlio traotern port of the t o s » t aeijadays t h i s 
problem hae diaappoarod oineo the tools i n a t the Modest 
point i n the to$n* Bin&ng the I t a l i a n Moin i a t r a t i on only 
o ix l i t r e o per second of the t o t a l y i e l d of $30 l i t r e s per 
second floored i n the pipea f o r donootic purposes* 
She eurpluo f r o n Ain Derm f l e w i n an uncovered channel 
f o r i r r i g a t i o n and oo the problsn of the f looding of &b£i 
Derna i o fceefe nearly every two or three yearo* The gauds 
and crovela carried by the rnehing tjntere i n the wad! canoe 
106 
great doaage to tae aiaaaaeX and cousefjaerstly iqpede the 
i r r i g a t i o n l a the mv&cna of tSie toian1 (Vide I ' lato 
&> ) 2&t2aaia aoriaa 
2ae epriag i& aitaated ofcoat 36 fciloctetreo sseat o f 
Serao a t <& notrea afootre sea-level• Sad aprins appears oat* 
of the sratrel l a tSie raadi t>o& and the ©ate* flows i n a 
saaoael ®ita a y i e l d of 7*9a3#D00 l i t r e s per Soy, SEala 
eoarce i a profcaaly f e d f r o n Ain DaBhasia* S id i z&rjtom and 
saiga* Kio w&di i o oae o f tlio few i a the vaole o f aortaera 
Cyreaaloo taSiica iiae a streaii ^eroanial i n nature aXoag four 
fcilonotres of i t s coaroe (Vide Plato 5B) f Only oetpeen 
30 - 4Qp of ^eater i s used f o r i r - r l^a t iou and doaoatic use 
f o r Lathruai v i l l age and Bao 22-iIiia2* Sao- m t c r l a coilec* 
tod l a a tcafc and piped to tiie trilia^oa* 
(o) jffcddadia Springe 
A sroup o f f i * o qpriaga i a situated aooat fo&r k i l o -
aetrea f r o n the coaat a t 860 octree aoove aea~2evel* "So© 
y i e l d f r o a those springe l a 6 3 5 l i t r e s per day* S&e 
«o tor diqappoars i n tli^vadi t>ed aad i t i s believed taat i t 
re-appearo a t M a Latluraa* However* tiie ratate f r o a tlioee 
1 . $fcdi Doraa f lood i a 20S& stopped M a Derm, wiiiie 
2900*e f l o o d daotroyed tbo p ipe- l ino coapletely. 
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q&ringe l a not used duo to poor location* 
spring i s situated about coven J^oaetree eout& o f 
t l ie nouth o f i";Mi I71*»@laa (Vide Plato 6A)* t o t a l out* 
put o f t&ia oprins *a l*O¥7 t7S0 i i t r o o per day* 2Ue t?ut©r . 
flowo i n t&e «adi bed f o r a diatanee of two UiXoaetreo w l t i i -
out being u t i l i s e d f o r doacetlc or i r r i g a t i o n pnrposee* I t 
i o believed tn&fc tbe ^ater re*appeare a t M n El^Darrada on 
the eeaat* About eoven Isilonetrea oout!i*$©a$ of Ain Sl*» 
Oloa there i© a email opriss i n Oadi Batm wi tk a y i e l d o f 
10 00 l i t r e e per ooqond* 
(e) Ain aabbueia 
She spring i o situated between 31»Gubba and Latbrun 
and i t i n eotlsated to produce between 12,000,000 and 
2,400,000 l i t r e e per day* gprins i e at 300 metres 
above sea-lovel, end i t Sia© not been used* As bos already 
been oontioned, tbere i o SOGO difference of opinion, ae to 
Aether or net t&e water f re i* Ain I&bbueia* snick i e v i s i b l e 
f o r a abort distaace f r e o tbe cave* actual ly oaerc&ee a t 
fcatbrun, o i d i Bageun. and Ain 3eg$&* of is&eb tbe two fenser 
springs are beins u t i l i s ed* Aray englneere iiave i n v e ^ t i -
sated t b i a recently end are reported to prove tbnt tbere 
l a a single supply* i n t b a i eaee> only a por t ion of Ain 
106 
Bcxh,Main e&2X& t)0 u t i l i s e d a t or near t l i i o espriag viitftout 
doprivtas 3i&£ iJasvtm aad Lat&ran t i i o l r s ^ > i y « 
(£) Aift- 3a Tararar 
*2he oprlnc i o altaatcd toelve l^ilonotrco from the sea 
and i s 177 netreo above ooa-3.evel» I t offigatrotett i n an 
a<juiTor i n the Lowei? Qii£oeeno and rieeo £rocj a large n o i l 
Gurpouaded oy a eluop of oleacdera at tij© botteo e£ tiio 
«adi i n th© allo^iaa* but the r i se i e %ik s t r i c t r e l a t i on t o 
the saorly oeiireoa^ horison «a ica nay be seen f o r eeveral 
aetrao a«ay tfeoa tae tsadi eank, 1 The f lotting sater QQOJI 
disappears i n the gravel on the surface of the \sadl, appear** 
iag again i n a series of pool® u n t i l the contiguous pereimial 
now boaina approElnatoXy 600 aetree £roa tiie i n i t i a l apriss* 
A neasurins weir (lie* 1} boo boon cont ras ted under ffte 
gpriag t^ero tlie £iP3t f lof? ( i n tlae f i r s t ^eels of noveaoer) 
Gave a reading of an average yield, of 837*805 l i t r e o per Oayj 
a t tao ooeosd vo i r i t ms SQ»C^V,000 a t tiie dan 15,102,000 
and at tae water fa l l ia9Wa,600« Prol^ably only 805* o f the 
uater greo ta le i r i t i s i s i a use* 
miter £ron the epring ^ lo«s In an uncovered ciionnel 
a t i^salXal (waterfa l l ) (Vide Plato 6B> wMeh i s a r t i f i c i a l l y 
%* OareSjetti, U,9. opac i ty p#186. 
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level led t o metres above mM. l eve l # She clmonel 
i'ollown the eastern bant of $he \2adi 39 aetroe above the 
tfadi i toel i? , then the hclg&t f o l i o to four octree a t norm* 
She water i o ; diverted f o r i r r i g a t i o n purposes i n Da Concur 
<aoo2=t6r*-
2ho ahuodont enter and the h2U£i l eve l of the channel 
prevent docaso by flooding* I t i o eotioatod that a f t e r 
two and a ha l f ^iloDOtroa f r o a the wa te r fa l l the t o t a l f l ow 
i n the channel I s 1050GGf300 l i t r e s per day and $»32£*3Q0 
^ I G P G t&o efoamBl roaehop the toon m i l * i t i s obvious 
that a considerable quantity of water i o lo s t i r o n the 
channel^ however the soot ©e^eue preblea i s that a large 
quantity of m%of i o l oo t owing to oSnMng i n the wodi bed* 
evaporation f r o e uncovered and uneeoented cfcanaelo and spray 
looa &% the m t e r f a l l , 
(a) jftinMI,^di;._Bent 
She springs i s o i t m t c d on the weotern ham o f a wadi 
bearing the oncb nose* about 12 hliodetreo ooath-eaet o f 
Borna. Tae opsins rieee a t on. a l t i tude of ISO oetree above 
sea-level wi th d i f f e r en t ©ut lo to . in sondy-ycllow liucaton© 
layers wi th on oehrooua and raarly spring bearing horizon a t 
the baoe** y i e l d f#oa t&© eprlng is, calculated a t so 
1* Liarehetti^ 0*$ op#cit* ¥ paci* 
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cubic fcatsjoo VG? ciay* Ih the cane area* tliere aro sense 
ainoi 1 QpciagB'itt t*io esse aorisoju 
2&© naoQ oi? &ia Oasa i s ag>g3L£e& to a ^oop o f eopioue 
perennial spria^s *Si±efc oooipg© ^i-on tHo Lower i&ocene a t 
tiio &oa& o£ iTadi tiara, 06 Isilosetroo eest or Borna oa& rotuv 
toan l^ loaot i^a fjeoa tins oca* She cadi fttoolf 16 $a £atsfc 
T3Ei&i un-llGsa, edfttoagi* t M a none o t r i c t l y opQoisina i s 
applied only to i t s owa lover roae&eo* 
It i & a fjKWQf o2 s i s Qpriag&g Ala.. Saayito, Sbgasa* Ho-
Ga£a f n i d i * I3aa?a oral Datsay*. SSjesr arc betmeai 43£ and 4£D. 
aotroa at>ovo mo^l&mlt asS a??© 4istPi£>ytoa ©a tba ri^sifc 
t>a«k o£ tbe w l i T7ithin a- aistone© of one Ktitooetre* 
n»tOT appears from the linGstoae a t tao a<?vel o f tire tsogi 
l o t t o s aad rtsoe- £S*GEJ a deep aiiaft &o i n a kars t ic qprl&g* 
Tfce water of tbfr olx. opgtagi* ^oins up domistreaa ana nsnq 
f t o i U y in to a ^ e t ^ i ^ p d l-nfii eating the tipper 
l i n i t of t&a rop?cG3lvo arosioii* «&ie£i bas iaciaod the 
ali-avSal Opposite ishosa terrace fr&gqe&ts oos Bctlces goiag 
Oom the seuli HLato Sfeo t o t a l y ia l& £X?OB t&ese 
agnPiasa i a li2,03G,7C0 l i t r e s paz> 4ay» o f tgiicii cmly 3(&, 4a 
used tfos* l o c a t i o n . 
10B 
gfaa Uja£liaii^o& I t a l i a n S i b l i n g ft-oa'Aia J0aa» t^. <H^3agi 
Sbis pipe*-liao ma de&igaed to carry setter teon ASM 
nora to t&e' agr icu l tura l v i l laeoa o f sa-»na.r3 (Barge) pla&a f 
I t wao oolled °na Quango &cq«©aotto ae* GObel" (rMe Great 
JOpel Aqpo&o&t)* SStt I t a l i a n aclieae M d Ignored t&e 
^igkfcouring cul t ivable l a M and £aad potto a-railabla no ^ator 
f o r I rp iaa t ioa t&sro* S&e g r o r a i idea vag to col lec t t&# 
m t o r i n a 3.02*30 tans situated onoas the oprfcn^a oqatsto»e& 
above* TUQ water waa to fco l i f t e d 1^ pBapa to the pipe-
l i n e , 5&G I ta l ian© l5U3.lt a collGctiaa cbanbei* l a f r o n t o f 
eack qorine a t a iowsr l e v e l . S2i0 col lec t ing eliaafeera wore 
concocted to tee oaia took by plpoa wi th t&s m t e r roaciiing 
ti io taak UO&CP ^roemire. Inspoet&on c&aat&es's tsera taailt 
to f a c i l i t a t e cleaning and. ooiateiianoe of the pipeo^ 
A recent in^Goti^ation has siiOisa that ooofc of tlte pipes 
Ixjtweon t&© col lec t ing eiiaotooro are bloclsod, while t&e 
elujnT&ors tbenaclveo ar© fioo&oa-* As a peewit, EareSies 
have f oraed i n the tiadi* SSae operations l a t £as p^o^ect 
feggaa in day 1939 aa& m r e oarriod fortf&rd so rapidly t l ia t 
i n Bccei&or 10@Q* sta* t&e vorfe S10& to t>© fero&eit o f f iiecaaae 
o f tiio tn?# a l l * or nooFly o&» tlio oaoonry Had fceoa f M e f c o d 
and the passing or 'ooostor stations Had fceo» equipped, wi tk 
pcresr pix^lsg plant* Daly 40 kilonotres were mCinlaliQd 
of a t o t a l water nain length o f 191 ki lon©troa f 2he tfijol© 
no 
ra&fcC"? sa&vuia to QomX&t ©3* atcaL oasis© & caul gp&got p5pe# 
2» diaooter &?om S25 -* 5^5 m * wi th sections about 
10 notroa lony. Maisofc atatoo that altfrero^* «Btsaa l y i o g : 
<m the gpoaxki t&e piping apposed to T^ e .pat&OJ? IXg&t* Jv& 
iiad 210 do^&t tkat i t elioold at>lQ to &£tft&ta£& a oaxinun 
©tat ie hea& of 150 aotzea t&ieg* t&uld fce set i n tiie part of 
tJio water aain eraeratinc tifir cgpavitsr..'*' t3QBetare&# tfe& lay*» 
cut of tS» eunotmctlon t»s»l£ oWiouijly ma IntoiHkjd t o e&» 
cmice tlio aasidca protgotion ^or tiie pips-Uno and prevent 
watG|>liamoriao and alexias? diDturlJaBcos* S^otectioa 
QCSBiaet eosjpoeion mr4 Qiioy^cO. tiy on inoido aepiialted $oat~ 
%DQ oa& by aa outer lay©** O£ concrete o f f i v e EHS* tliicknesa* 
Sio sa t i re pipo*i£zi0 "TO to bo l a i d i & a taeeiush s ix ty t o 
tlitfco a$ts?oo Ooop, olignoa as IJOOT GO pagB&ttto. to tfce oain 
j?oad Cvoa Scnaa to Cfe*£iafrj (Vide EOats *?3}* At til© otmp . 
esoos&iso undej5 t&s roaA* tiae pipe-l ine waa of tea placed 
fo. a cesias* 03? a £ax?se eoaejwto, tufco to protect i t agaifc&t 
t s a & i o v ibra t ioa ; I n sjone cages howe^sr, at WL& aoroly 
osn& in to tlie ftta& fouiifiat&o&t Concroto nau-koleQ pieces 
a t 8s&tittti& poi&io «os?e to dSiOltas* tfa$ aix» e&ad&efrs? aa& 
156 ra* ?#>l€*79 traaoroi?aal ditolios were to be to carry 
away tiie OXXIOGOJ t&© coccrcto Oyain pipes wore ol^oaQy 
i l l 
ffit>$ ecao&ratico ot t M a x&to® "fcngr t£se Ita3&ozia 
*sao ^ssspd 4a o£tOp Eig?^- t t i ro£Utty stu&Usa a i l tbe 
w r i n g s i s ths ra t ion* I t saa dccia©4 to isara 
Gprlneo 3&o& t t o oaalysoq #egY0& tb& Gscoiaeiit gpoi l ty o£ 
tlx* w t t t r * 2oots iaaieatod t&at tba saMi&ty m&> t&ir tee i i 
parte per 100*000 aad t o t a l ooli&a 39 parts pes? IQC^QOQ*^  
panpiii^ stations to deliver tsator to tiie 
Mr^oct point a o£ t£xe m t o r moSn tW#* GQX mstreo £aa* 
l e v e l ) , *tf5sro a M tjao a i i i l t iciloootroo £*oza the 
opriaGG and els liiloiaotiX2G f *c.a tho con%vol reservoir o f 
I&^Qabu (60,000 ouMc o©ts«ea>» VJ&ta a total s t a t i c l&Pt 
of S56 potreo* the eont?al $os&332 s ta t ion «&& *m£lt a t i&a 
aara fit atoaas tans of GOO c&fcic laotspea capacity 
(ptWtoS ? W OO.lltrcci poi? uecoqfi* a ia t io l i f t 1£Q notree), 
l l ic bccstoi 4 packing Gtatioa i su i l t naar Dueaam (tso j & i p * 
«ot rao xaosfc of SfcCi&toa) f o r a s ta t ic &$£t ot 08 aotreo £aa 
two fito3?a3§ totfte of 600 c\£?ic ootids capacity* 
t&o S7 fel&oootye pttbtt*- the ti&ter tgRQ&ea operated 
e&ti£©ltf by c a v i t y as& BO AiPtlle? gusjplsg. saa rcquis?©£U 
IIowcvoi'v t3ia amt ic ipa t^ yi©34 Ssa& fceesi appreciate Auosaafleft 
to about 100 l i t r e s POP aae©23& i n order evontually to r<;aoii 
Dengboatt TsSiiefe wc* vsory pooff$7 8 S T O $ t i l t h fcracfeieh. *ater« 
1# PiogQ**t op*cit«»-» p*37* 
In l i l i is ccc-c qpp&ia&o sear UadiE^ua mgro tappocL* AOttftftiiAg 
to tlio o ^ i c i a l •riaoros tfe© yjtold from l&ese epzSags i s 
&0«77«9S0 l i t r e s $9* Oajf ana tlaoy are mt at present i n uoe# 
^he s p r i n g ore GOO netrea aoovo oeQ^lovel asd seven £ £ £ 0 * 
•etrcs aortft o f tlio feiegftsot OUTGO taafco* A t i i i r d puupinc 
Dtationo tsould bo aoo&e&» 
2& 1905 &a&iSon Had to massaos t lje qjaoation* " lo i t 
vD?t£i «ffc&ig £$Q18&1&3 tlia ps-o^ect? " opd t3& replied t l i a t tine 
Jofcel cxtfaodttct was- £av0is3o& to supply dfeiEiltius ^ate*? to 
lasgo atarabors o* s e t t l o r (gpout 00,000) afc 0003. as possible 
i n t&& Jc^el* 3 , Gliile Sfto pi$o*-lias3 939 W con t r ac t i on 
a3sd i>o£os?e tiatGr co&Ui "bo Oelivt&od, tlie aott lerp $as>oaQy 
establishes 2J§& seoaoa to aanarje ^ai to wel l * i t & only loca l 
wator seeoia&oes* j & i t^ooo cettlsx's Slave ^o«r l o f t and 
tkea?© i s no question o f ye-de&tlenent oa a lorcse scale* . 
Por sfrocs t^ea l a tlio s&te£» iataiaaaa? Pyoo t'ao otoad poist 
o f ooaos'tvl aa^ot t l tura i |>s^actioB JA ths Uic&le- Bart* 
Adeieon*3 Iq^EGsaioa t r o tSiet o££o*t$ to coaploto the Ain 
l&*a ^rate© 6Crt&Ba as os^sii&aiasr planned eotaa. be ea^enaed 
apro pi»ofita^l7 i n ai^oot i r a J i ^ t ioa f o r iaotaase i n 
% r i a oo& LGba&o&# MOioon Ssa$ IK> i i ^oroa t io j i on the 
or i^ i r t a l p^o^cct aa& S i^d only a reek to ggttrtwo a t close 
1 , Mdiaoi i , optOit* p*43* 
l i s 
tm& t&o vhalo plpe-13.no« I t #ouia to now pooaiblo f o r on 
cotiaato of tSao cost of eo3plotis& tforfe to to dratm ap as 
wal l ao f o r eotioatoo f o r tke prico of water per cubic ootre 
f o r d i f f e r e n t levels of eo&suagptioii* Shore M o boon coifc* 
elderat&e d&iaage to the inetaXlationcu Daring the «ork on 
the pro3©et tas I tol laaD ©spoiled tlie loca l trifceo from tHe 
tsadi aad so, a f t e r t&o f i n a l eKpulolon of t&e I ta l iaaa frost 
Cyrenalca* t&o t r ibeo returned to tSseir «adi and t i i e i r f & r o t 
Oooiro \sus to destroy tiie I t a l i a n wor&* Hence t&e col lec t* 
in s eliaaljers tsore £>adly dooa^od and ao&t of tise- I t a l i a n 
project wao destroyed* Pinal ly o f course t&e people o f 
Ain Hara Isatf© a m t e o l roluctaiiee to allow any in te r* 
feronco wi th t&elr «a tor easi ly . 
(1) Sl-Gvxbba 
Sl-GubBa sgriag smarts oat a t t&e baoo of the roois^ 
wa l l eosgpoaed o f eoaro© and foaoi i i fereoos i & i t e lineotone 
and aaady slG*Gcoait2.c pari* 3" l?iio spring i s 0G5 ogtreo 
aoovo ooa-level and yiolda 96s?00 l i t r e s per day (Vide 
Plato OA), I t i s octiDQtod t!5at tottseea 70 - 9Q£ o f the 
raatot* l o aovor xiood f o r doaoqtie * l ivestock or t&rlgtt t i t ia 
pnrpoGes. ^toro i s a Sooqsa ai^Mtrovo supported tsy ocjiared 
p i l l a r s near the oprinn* indicating i t o UGQ i s claooical 
tioos* Qspoalto th&G q^rlag at a dictance o£ about COO 
not roe, tlier© l a aaat&or earing called Ala Bl-oUrefa (680 
notroo above oea-levol) l a t&e aaaa Gtratlgr^apMcal pooi -
t l o n a© M a Bl^Gubba. Praia iiad founa the spring 6ry l a 
tfaUr 103. ana i t l a pooaiblo that i t l a in termi t ten t . 3 ' 
l a Dl-*Gtibba a i o t r i c t there, ape ttrelve apriags fou r of 
ttaoa aituatad about GO kilaaotres above the baa of aor t ic 
0)9 at oide o£ Wadi Ss&Ja&acls £ o w idLlometrao ooutli-oaat of 
El-Giibta* water f o r El-Gufrba aosseo from ttioae four 
qpriaeo. They ara 500 ootroo aljovo eea-lovel tsita an oat-
put of tVYtOOQ l i t r e s par day* o f vfciafc about 81,000 l i t r e s 
par Say l a a l l i e d to ra-Gabba, Sfce I t a l i ans ©rooted a 
concrete lieaa, a col leot ias ommol and ale© f i l l e d tu© 
crcvieoa in the iiaoGtoao aljove thaa to prevent i a f i l t r a -
t ioB of coataiaiaate& tsatar« SMs operation l a eooeatial to 
confiao tfce sator beoauDO the ground i s l iaostone, nore or 
leae £&caacio6 t J i r o u ^ a t j m&TQ ovar-preaaiire ooald open-
tip old. aftasaoXs now cloggad* wi th the resul t t l ia t tfea epriag 
oay dioagEear or i t s £10^ nay be greatly raAaaad*^ Aia 
Tairet 31*Scjoalexi i a 512 aatres aboife oea-lovel, y ie ld ing 
?S,580 l i t r e s per Gay* Detwosa £0 * 600 l a uood f o r 
donoetic purpocee, i r r i g a t i o n and liveotocls. Ala Feroella 
1 . • i??al2} I ; , , , . op*clt* #.10» 
s* Flavor* n.»'op*ait* # '£»*0?* 
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i e at £60 qstroo s&tb an output o f 33*935 l i t r e s per day, 
S&e otber s i l t ^ i i j s a i n t&e d i o t ^ i c t aaefc o f secondary 
iqpcptapco aa& W t » l l o t s d ao followe^W 
M s Una notion 4 &Q&« Yiold SO litroo/oeoo 
M a LliGolaJi 9 1320» 13*33 Yield 1 l i t r e /eoe„ 
Aln iam Sbaaal 6 too* of' 22.«»Si3fcba Yie ld 1 l i t r e /oec # 
M a iXL-Uati ' Of S1-&UDM Yield 1 l i t r e /oec. 
M a A*enat' Of HL-Qubba Yield 16 l i t ros/oec* 
3 Seta* oast o f g M d b t e Yie ld 16 l i t res/Gee. 
(3) fiMftttrifcft 
Inhere ore two spriasa tvent^ Idlooetre© Boata*eaet of 
C#3?eiie a t 703 -petr©** aftovo aea«lovol» y i e l d i© 
06,090 l i t r e s per day, of YMCJI ootweea CO - 00$ i s used 
f o r loca l Oonestic oupply and s t o r i n g tae livestock* Cos 
of tfce t«o opx^ iEGD iiac tyo taalsa «i«a a capacity o f 15 cubic 
oetreo oaclu 2a the v i c i n i t y of th$ aprinc tnote i s a « o l l 
o f no irsportance* 
M a ISiasfiaa 
THO tsppim i s Bituatoa at a oottoa o f a o m l l a t 
the eor^luonco of t?adi SrmlQ witi* i t s triouts^ieoo She 
1* Do ^ j o o t i K i 9 "Eeportorio etc** op*e£t»» pp«> 10&*1QS* 
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cater 3?iqe& f r o a $oil0t* £033iliforouG oan&y liooatone*^ 
t/ater i o t aadr l^ fc lo and tho yiolU i s not oatiooted* 
H$ye tftsro arc t«o eaal l Dpringo, according to tfeg 
V c ^ o r t o r i o ' , the y i e ld to GB c u b l e w tee* j>or W 
tbs qprinco tftero are too wella wlta a depth or three metres, 
S&e t&r iag i o Qituatod a f m motets to tiao oast of a 
f o r t a t tli© f o o t o f a 'anal! scarp -snick cirOles tlia nort&ern 
region o f tbc oasis* *Fn© mtoa? FISQO f r o n a \ssll * i t l i a 
depth o f t«o astros* ^flfcordias to • a r c a o t t i , t&s ?ie3L& 
f r o n tlvls t joU l a toalyo i i t r o s per ooeon&s? 
Appendix I I I Fable 12 siiov?s the yie ld* u t i l i s a t i o n and 
tho hoignto afcove oea^lcvel of the isain wr ings i n ttw 
eastern jefcel ABfc&ar* 
1* Enrc&ett i , a**. c p . o i t . e ##13S»-
0. De / u p s t i n i , £*©pertorio ©t©#» p<»107. 
Sao osms^iip o£ a^ringa. isay f a i l ap3ap th$ two {H£~> 
£a*e&t eatag&pieG as baio^: .* 
(&) Halfe ..jE^qaffietsf ~ pr ivc to l? owned property fcsdumsine to 
ono OP aor©. propriotoro j&o nay acqa&ra t M s r l ^ a t t&raagt 
01ccovorys iniBSritaaoG* oolo ci* para&aaa* ,$£ the proprio^ 
tore are aazaaraas* t!ie «atQ*& ore divided aacoraiae to the 
r i e i i t « a t i t t a w a t « 
(B) .fffrifo Proaegta: ~ t!ie c&iags i&a not baleaa to thai? 
aoara isao aro not o f any fl jsod wjE&er* or o f any d e f i n i t e 
scaup, THoy cioy be conaictoroO. a& public property, t&oae 
croupo of iTm^tQmXo s&o bavo entered in to t e r r i t o r i a l 
asraenoat * i t & tbo public cr^aniaationa wiiica o m tiJa qprino 
source Iiavo a omrfco r l g & i to ass© a cer tain aaouat of tbe 
water aa f i x e d by loca l autftOAtftt t* 
i f c ^ f l f l L o t t 
I a view of tho provai l ias a r id i ty , , aoot ttoaaa and 
eooaonic problooa of t h i s rc^jioa coatra oa the guostion of 
tsator s*©&3&> A coBOidorable anoant o f tba aiatfaca ttateit 
l a l o o t every yaar by e?ater raoiiias along the «adlo to tba 
GOO or by l a f t i t r a t i o n la to tbo i imateaa rotiko* liowover, 
1 . Caponora, l a "Report to the Qovarsaaat of Libya •% 
o p » e i t M &p» 198 ~ 1$9# 
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the aroe&a• •tuA t&o-Xtonaa& a M l a t e r the I t a l i ans m/3& -coa* 
Bidora^ls e f f o r t s to ooaofIt groa the surface siater "by es-
tablishing ciot^rna on tho v&olo Joool* I t appears tlaat 
< ayotooatie «©rli on W&tigi&Q cock t l io Boaan cisterns i n to lase 
yo*tld QJ50mousi7 iqgrovo tlK> l o t o f tUe people l i v i s s i n til© 
Jobcl . Xn yo&ra of oxcGptiosGl arotaght, kowsvorj. gium tt*3 
clfctorno 097 sot f i l l * Wso nomd0 ouot rooort to pommont 
springs* 
1& the Jeoel* t&ase are no iEjportaat irc&orgrousa re -
sourcecs a»a i t 4e • uoeloo3 to oo&reh f o r wells beyond tile 
OOaot* IfevertholosG, t&sro ore a midbor of springs o f in-* 
portaz&o* m$ whlo& isot f&Har util ised*. a?heir u t i l i z a -
t i o n could 'fcriag a trenondotia rotura f o r tii© developiaefit o f 
t h i s routes* I n tSis case o f Boraa* the nost i ^ o r t a n t oud 
oerious prooleia i c that a larsjo quantity o f water i s l o s t 
f r o n tea cpflto&i »0 a resul t of s l i c i ng i n the aadi bea9 
evaporation f r o n \jncoverod and imcooented channels, spray 
loss a t tlie f o o t of ti je taaterfal l oa& donag^ "by f loods . 
Uosevor, acre «&top w i l l lx> available "by tapping the opringfc* 
•pacing iioo of the aaciont cioter^s and ectafrlioMBs core f o r 
the dovolopoont oi 1 the rogioi*, A otarvesy ained at a hotter 
u t i l i s a t i o n o f i f t to? ewsplieo f r o a eoae of the nor© valuable 
ooorccD, ojiould toe," carried out l a orcter to avoifl. large 
I 
H9 
<paxstit&oa of %&tei>••vm&tt& to waete as i s happening a t 
present* I f QOPO c^ f i c ion t .eciaaeg coiiid be put in to 
practice* larse ai-eac couid t of course, Dosefit f o r i r r i g a -
tion and doDOOtic cater eupply* 
I 
I 
I S O 
^OJf ia tOgica l osfi S t e i c Kogfe^ gcsaiafl. to .the ggjfeal Straottare 
Tae tiietoricaL. frajsiaffipot&id 
Ja til© 7tn eesstiiE^ &*0*» esraosaica came usder the 
G^ecjss v&o eatafeiiefted c&rzne (the seders sfealiaat)* and 
gave i t s sao© t© t&o- erftolc cou£itry« ?fc©y also Greeted 
thQ @©rt o f £@olloBia (sarea 3uGa),Borce (M^ISastf)*. $ai32&a 
(3&rsa)» Baaponie© (seaaghasi) SmcsMra (Soera)* Fox* 
ofccut 600 years* the region @&3o#e6 great prosperity esiag 
pa r t ly to i t s agpieultural grodtEetioa asd pa r t l y to i t s 
trade s l t l i i s t e r i o r Af r i ca* fl ies es^eaaiea aao attached 
to Ptolemaic Sg^pt; at aisioh tim© ^tolcoaiB (?oteGita) ©ae 
founded* s&fiB the eomitry passed from t&e l ^ p t i a n s t o 
tfte ScofffiD i s 93 B»€» t&e $t*i( eect&pj? i t attached 
to the Bsrsastise g^pir©* St &© totiLievea t&at tse Soraano 
valued t&© censtry M#4y» Big^tc o f tonm»e>. &qt& f o r 
giativeoi-, end geeies l£ifs3j-©mea»Gp cos?© respected, a^d &@rieul« 
tore t?aa developed to a casoh aigkor leve l than ti iat o f ttie 
somodie serdo* I s SOGSO part© CGII© cere dag and i n ethere 
i&s^of f izater ^aa collected i n oiotor&a, e&d c^reseiea 
toeoose tse m i s a^rioBltmral rogioB l a Kasas Lib^a* 5$a© 
ass 
nomads remained i n tlso cotsitr^ te&ag tae gossan gEg>&r©. 
cad ^reauently attacked. t&e- r ^ s r o * £$t>se- ta© 4ta century 
A*D* the. Soman© pewe lees a&l© to- thess attack© of 
tks neoaO% t£i© asft oee«ae acre iso-oilo fey t l io UGQ o f tno 
arosseaar^p eo tae M s o f sAb n^ gaffsreS E3aea i n eonse* 
f n tn© ?th caatnr^ taa A?aos ov^ran the country 
find salted the oaola o f north Af r loa fro© AraMa to Sg»ain» 
and cinrist&anfty gsse ylaco to XcfiLao* i n &G49 aaot&s? 
Arab invasion tools £>lae©s o f f a r groater et&nie significance 
taaa the f i r s t * She v l a i e r o f tbe ^atio&a cal iph H i -
miGtmoir sent tho too tritees of Baal H i l a l ana sen! sulaio 
to veeenmQj? f r i p o a i ana Too&fa £rosi &i© s?et>el governor 
Xten*.Baflia* i n fac t* Baai-Sulalsj and Sani e i l a l uera incl ined 
t o no troublesome i n . ®&po& a f t o r taojf aad keen coved 
fro© £TajJ& i n A?BMQ as a resul t o f tlao oheelt of tl io 
Gasasiataian covoraceit i n AraMa i n t*hich tfrey uors involved* ^  
She main invasion tools pines i n 1061* f ae Bani E i l a l 
passed on seattsardsp but the Bani sulaim sett led i n GSPrenaieap, 
tiieyo t'iiGiz? descendants have 'beaa d r i f t i n g ever since. s&e 
Arab Motoriane aav© cocroared t&eir m i ^ a t i c n t o tnat o f 
locu&te or solves as taogr destroyed the l a s t traces o f tae 
ancient p rosper i ty Altaonga ajsrionltnro sac sorely 
1* CSjrre5r.fi e>U,» CT3ona o f l^ Eg3se3>fto * &©ad:©a 1©3S* pp.. S6«»2?* 
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k i t croltivntora struggled on, out fjpco tlio 11th to the-
IGtb century t he i r l o t t&o feard besaaae© of tiie p2?evalH&g 
acarafty* 
At tno end of tbe IStfc eentury e t ;o Surtea occupied 
Libya? srie E&ni salaim tribasEos rGoainod I n oyronaica 
ona aony o f tl:o.D iateHninci^ « i t a tao Berber naaads. 
AB o resul t o f tiioii? say o f U f a * sedentary £arcing was 
prac t i ca l ly iqposoiale. 3 , saraly aaa independent, as 
t&eaa t r ibes ^er©* they took every opportunity to provo&e 
trouble wit& £r i$pl l c&ore tl;o surlsiGa Governor una instal led* 
i n the IStn eaatury tile careoaaliD took over t^e country, 
awl during tiioir. r u l e , t&e isscricana landed i n &eraa i n 
2803* s i t h t!i© support o f tke rebel brother o f irasef pec&m 
Coreaor-11* but tl.ey evacuated tho to rn a f t e r aljs oazit&a* 
l a 1833 a aoooofi '^irfeioh iwensnont uaa ins t a l l ed i n ti:e 
camtrp* Both t&eoe rosioea t r i a d to oak© l i f e i n the 
In t e r io r a l i t t l e mora peaceful 9 but t&e "arfea ccrr© ccnaraHy 
content to control tha coaotal tot&a aad to loave the 
tr ibea o f tac i n t e r i o r t o tfeeir ca» devices. i a tstoir 
laot ycare l a Libya* tkey ooa^t to iigprove tho coaAltlooa 
of t£ie ^edouin and developed agricul ture, oader I'orahim 
Peaha plans tsere draf ted, bat t*i©y v;oro not unit In to 
&• Bvaiie-pritciiard, B«2*.» op* c i t •* 48. 
practice duo to the I t a l i a n occupation* 
?he XtcuiEmo occupied eyrcooiea i a 20&U At f i r a t 
the I t a l i a n s trope ocrely able to occupy tho coastal 
tov.so Que to t £ e reoSGtnnco of t%e i&>gb0# C E I ^ I n 1994 were 
ttm ItalAana able to s tar t a colonisation oelieoe* l a S931 
ttte? extcEdea their control over t&e s&e&e a? c^ronaics e £ t e * 
the rcolot&nee b©a 01©$ oat by the capture of oroa* 
nukhtap, ike iee&eip of the t r i b a l foreea» Shea I t a l y 
declared aap i n 1940, t&o &pabo £JPCD cyreEsica octf 
rpipolitoji la cho heSi been essiled i n EgTPt goxesea two 
battalions to fftgbt iz& a l l iance tilth fcfite Bs£t&eh amy i n 
t^e ceotero s e M f a ifie travesty* o ooverassent prctaleea 
the /ip^r LMti&aea El-sonuol that Me counti^ Qhoule cot 
came sce la taafior I t a l i a n dcmiijation. 
I s 1949* tke tmited s iao te i transferred see^oneibili* 
t ico to ttie mlr ta*3aimQl i n Qyre&oiea* «ho mo scjpvefl 
bj? a council of ui&Sgtcre,, i n noreh W&t a peaepcO. 
Government oT Libya cocprloiEC SsiBoUtaniftf CS^enaico and 
the Reason <?ao eonatltuted*. 
Hsetafl. Elaaenta 
£he ctiiaie caq?e8tt*€B o£ t&e ipQjK&otlcn Feflocto 
tfte oueecooive weaves of cosauoot s#4.efc tseve eroGoed 
the country* Ae £ap ao Snows tiie orfcgiijel inhablta&te» 
the Berbers, 'raoal&sa l i t t l e aSSTooted bs? tfoe ©reefe 
end sopagn insosioas. T^ ao AFafco asapivea i n two 
ouocoooivo aavee, t&GjlGced OJ? Gooiailotoa tftoip predeceeaorc 
isfiio adopted I d e s aod tho nspofcic longuocG* SSIGR the f i r o t 
Arabic iuvetJion occurred, tBso Laats Berber trSbea C G F C 
controlling tiie «&»C&G of t&o ne&lterpanoari l i t t o r a l of 
ZSEgpt* CETPSKatca sifffce; ana tfcey liritftea to tfc© 
IctosloF «&i2© tfco Arabo on t&e ottol© settitaft i n the ^ * 
tOtZDQ* . 
Hopefctins- SfcerG i s & $i£fcre&ee of o^iclon afcoot tfco 
ostein of the ::orfibtin t ue £ g o o t i n i cc33ialdci*s t&eci as 
the jpepnezits of the original Bcasfcetf population of 
C&penaioa* lafco were cofiguesrea. fcy th© A^abs ana pefiueea to 
tho condition csf vnsoalacfc* t » t i t i s raore provable 
that the &opa&ti& are t&o aoscesdonto of toe ££x>gt AS*al> 
it*v&aej?o# ^he ooiti '^arafctis** too too boa&i&oo i& 
A s d i c s -
a ) the aeoccoianto oi3 EiGly tnon oca tSi& f i r s t 
VOi\intccro t v&o fought Sole© i n t&o ? t L century A#Z>*3 
"b) i t ©ay "ae aeqpivexS fape©- the sord tt§it>at« (tfee 
£opea l ine s or parriooa), £QF tkoce volunteers sfco oto^poS 
% De Acootisi* A* , a i t , IS* 
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i a those oorrloanQ uero caHed r&irafcitiia* sarragr recorded 
•ess opinion of st© f l o a t y the Idr io El-3anuai I (tiio Gamaeia 
Loader)» that "t&eee EoroMia or© aeacectl©6 from tlao 
tn&@s mainly yeaeaites i n origin «iio colonised oort& 
Afr i ca a f t s r the f i r s t rsiolio isv©aers** #* 
Efae riopabtln of the <?eaol f a l l into too classes* 
@ne c lass i e foxoea %$r the sopobtia £a*»Asci (of sticfe) fcocauoe 
tliey can be beaten e i th inpmit^p tae gorafetln Al^sibal 
(of manure) because thop QJPG of low origin* and carabtln 
i&»3a3aea, because they pay a fee to Da*$di tr ibes , stie 
other claoc i s r'eyabtin **Bil«*BGJ?ak8n (oith the ^leof&nc) 
or uarafttiii j3UE>at!sa (trie fis*ct chapter- of t&e Httran)* 
S i i s l a t t e r claso often d a l e ® to fee A<=fefi?af v &caea&d6d from 
the propliat euihecBiea# "opabtin "Bi l^Baj^a" do not 
find t^ocselves to an in fer ior pooition, fcat i n v irtue 
of their dc3oect, ore privileged to litre opens iSJbaiOat OG 
Ese Csrabtaa tiaa tfee eortla W tUo grace of tiio ga'ofil* 
J t i s sot e 6iotoi?tic^a to regard t&eo as fi^PCEdeato of the 
sa^oOi* Each tiarabtin trifco or ocoticn i a atiaohofi to 
one of tke sa*a9& tyit»eo» "feosr pai0 a foe for protection 
iSSi 
rigJit of eca@iiQ3t* Isj^geg? gpeug%- €&t&Gu$i they Day 
i n tlieos^r l&ve on sa*a&i la&&* do i n fac t l i v e ftgOQpoaftegitQto 
saa$ pay JIO fee to tbe S a r a a i . j t i e CJ&2? tbfr OSJSSI 
taeo&sa up tp£ba& £^BpoBt&» «iio as?e jeqg®j?8eS ae aqpes&enta 
CSJ& £»£ei&off9 Slicing on saffepanco on tlio 8a*eS$ &sn&* 
azsd t^oy are Gc^ ?G33.esa to isalie gregenta to the naotcp3 at 
%ho earth oca goffftesa servtoea to tiasizj* mo?o nomadic 
gx^sps it* -feiie jebol BSPO oost ly isazs&ti&ft- sa*afl| 
trlfceo jaay to than as Q&feefe%S,& o£ tiso s t i ck tint these 
ncoGfio jpegeca tiiocisolvea as 3tt&epaDaa»t* so Agoctlnl 
ceOla tfeeo f3a$|si>t4a ra£&*BiS° {tho&Q oS fc&e sh i t e cs^th)? 
cw& fSEm&stZn. nga«Bumyw (those of tho SNSS eai»tii)*^ 
Sa*aflit*» flhc#: the descessii^tc of Ban! sislaim^ ozid -
tliqy as*e &rohg&ly of as prn^ e Amfc stools GQ to too £og8g 
oiatBa.de Arabiag they gpoolj no Itsigunso except A&efeto* 
praotiD© BO x?©ligicn except Xd&ap an& have only customs 
\ie exac&oe thes i a ogre de ta i l i n tho scct^oji c&, 
t r i b a l stmctia?©* 
HiBBaweatff ffi&s*&6fi QE3 oegspoi&B ©PQ £quaa i n the novth&m 
CQsea o£ the Sa&as'a, According to coon? at setae times 
6apiog tho late.pleistocene or &iE>i»g the pcpioQe of poat-
^ • * a * B W E ^ a M ^ ^ « « « w w ^ n i w rtww«g»«*in»«te«!»^^ lilllhl ,L,._ 
' ' ' t i l • 
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pluvial clinSBte e&sase* zlio negpmeo w& negroiGo aas£ 
raoveS «s> end oeeapiefi tiio nor-t5liej?n oases 022a mountains 
of* the s s & s b q * ©af m cas 3 negseo oaqis s a t i l the ArabG 
tools i t * 'i&e ESaite tsen amad aom into t&s §@&as»3 as 
eisiftasr J&&iag Qeroas3sff enslaving the eea&tcveg grmtpo of 
loca l 'negroes* e®& fes&nging others ffeQ$ the 8*idsn i s slave 
coravono to cast a aaggoifi tinge • aeKpee -t&e 
cociplesien of C^eaalca* ?£&eh hitherto &@fi been t&olly ^ i l t e 
sea 's eountssr* Slave fcpa&ing taae oapgle$ en t&rett^ent 
A^db times* i$ie &escendi&ntQ of these nonces ere 
oeattereft at p^ooent i n the t&o&e of norfchesgi C3ftrenaica#-. 
ketones- Tfteg? ape an ins ige i f i ceEt S e c t i o n i n Bsyaft 
QJB& A^ollossiaj, dho cape to G&$ene4oB as spefugses; dusfng 
the SuriMMSseelE. S7as» 'of 2097* s&ey a^o.QatiMiBO- s&fl spook 
Artbio*. 
£fee Itol iasis } e f t tine eo&B&jgr du*&&g the SQCOM tuav&ft 
liar and none peneiasc 
I t QfeoaM 1X3 mentioned t&ot no & M s l r eoooqnitp 
es&ote i n Jscmnp ©lace o i l the l e f t a£to£» t&e events 
of ttao 1948 wap i n poleotine* 
Sbe generally aeeoijt© §>le def init ion of taPi&e OP 
i» doosiaCQa^ ""S&e, ^ e e s of sarase"* set? 3fos§£*. i®30 9 
1 8 9 
dfi&lc I s f'a large oroui? of f c o i l l c a fiaocended frocj a 
coenoa ancestor frcn s£t©s tile trlt>o oenerally. takes i t s 
noae** Hence i t s segments can 1x3 figured either ao a 
aeriae of ioolitieal acotiona or ao Gcnoalogleal ~oranehoe 
of a elan* L tribe iei aiviaod into oevqral* aescorally 
t w or threw, primary t&vioions or ou5>*tribo8$ tikieh ocsis 
well defined s?ortione of the t r i b a l terr i tory! eaeh 
culvtyitjo has i to "uatan" (liocjolana), i t o so i l* i t s arable 
land, i t a pasture ana i t s uo l la , tender the oais 
ciiviGlcmo of tao triho tfcorc art? M i o t and Bi^iut* t?&e 
A i l a t (s ins* A i l a ) are t&e linoasea i n s&ich the c lan i $ 
divided oad hence th© sections of a triDo of various s ices 
i n s&ieh these lineages ce?© fouM and after tf:.ich they take 
the i r ntases. Biyut (oiag* Se i t ) are anal l lineages or 
extended f&D£ile$> oith a depth of f i v e or oix generatione 
fron the present £ sy to thai? foiasdor** 
She t r i b a l landc are vcoied i n the tr i^e« she kin* 
fiM:> ccong the cub-eivieioo or extended f ooliy group i s 
the fi&aie of the t r i b a l l i f e * Eh© tr ibe may he the 
recl&ual ousaor of land and cater* the sayut are the ovsnsre 
in. use. ^ae maShera l i v e i n t&e ceae Qtreteh of the 
lm Dmne^Fritohara# E e £»> op. c i t . p . 67. 
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t r i b a l territory* cove auricg the raise to .fibo earn© 
graaiag groupie» uee tke erase oel la fites&iiE the oaac eeaoon 
aa& cult ivate aS&icent ©trips of lo&S* 3ac& oection of 
i 
the tr ibe feae I t s saai&h onS tnio oboifcfcGhip i o generally 
hereditary i a certain fepi l ioe* 
2fco t r i b a l or^nioetilca Give© t&o .Ipatvf&ail oaoe 
degree of eaeurafice no matter bow G&vcreo t&e harvest* 
ao 2io « t U receive ootao aeorco of Gsaistssee frjao other 
oe&bers of S i c tribe* 2v«£*: core is^Grtent^ per3sapst 
then material assistance i o t&e feeMss tbat lie con look 
to hie t r ibe for export QM. aeoiotoneo sfcouia be eotee i n 
conf l i c t s&th QQCoborQ of. cmotber tribe* t r i b a l Oiepuitce 
are re la t ive ly eepsop* jjotfever* t r i b a l oi'Gani cation qloo 
oeatas to fiioiiftieh the incentive to is^rove isdivif luel eten~ 
aards of 11 vine t£iirou$i e f forts oepsrate ena apart free 
those of tbo tribe* 
£&ero ere a eo&eiderable m & e p of >s»abo otto have 
l e f t tbe ir t r i c e as& bavo a&&EBte£ to the tesne of 
Bengasi and ©eraa l a scarab of oosfc» cost of these weite* 
aen s t i l l retain otxse t r i b a l a f f i l i a t i o n s only a few 
ere oo completely alienates frotn tSieir t r i b a l connections 
that t&oy coulcl vjat 30 baefc to tfcoir re la t ives ml f r i e z e s 
i n tiie tr ibe ona secure erne aooiotoiiee 'o&galfl. astreoe^ 
&3& 
Isr d i f f i c u l t tineo he fo l l then* 
Aeeordlnc to the o f f i c i a l atat iot ieo , 2 , tho vo&isse 
©f d e r a t i o n to f&e toes of £cfo& i n tho #aar sn*o 
4 6 0 , vmi& i a 19S? th i s hod fa l l en to S68. I n the 
hSc& spate of aovecesit txs ooecsmtea to the f a c t that 
tho flisplaoociaRt of tfce tffihoa £l>co tho I t a l i a n oottloesant 
cgpoao sqo s t i l l effective cmi so oohoeso for tho tsvnafisp 
of I c b Q Q f&csn the JOJEsS«Ik *° ****** *oefc om&cea, 
Cincc tho ©ettei? gjpazing load© cop© closed to tlirr:, the 
APOhs ht^ to eco&coio outlet do©s8*ojpot and the 
lEAgra&loti to tho tevaao of fered tho easiest l ine of 
posictcnoo* i n 305? tho saaufcej* of Elgpatiojao Gro3S>esL hy 
haltf the 3947 figape Qiaoo the t i ^ o f e * o f tho ax- i ta l tan 
settlement a&mo to tho tFi&ee had fecon cos&lctQtl» Chore 
\mo a oosweopocaisig tesBtiososr for t&o tyihes to hoccoe nopo 
eeaentai^ snsl fop evoapl&c aotivit ieo to ineseooo at tho 
espenoe o f noDoOic pactorolioa* 
peo&loa of tho j e b d r&o novo to Dema Screes tcsxl 
to eongPossite i n the nuahotf ©lorter 01? the Jeheio q^artoF* 
\3hes*e tbep OPO eCbl© to toko ©vos? cheai* housing or hui34 olian-
t i e s i n tho southern part of tho to$si* Koay of tho 
iranlgSPQato in to Dema telre egofto&aenfc i s the o f f i c e s 
of tho i iataoarslfiya or i n tho oqfcoolo* She nohies they 
i » Daaici^ollty of Serzio cn& !5utaeep£i£&yo ©£f ieee* 
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earn aro usually -resitted to their relat ivee in %m 
t r i h a l acxsainet t/ho can fcagr sheep* goat>a or eaasele on 
fcshalf of the fondly or the individual concerned* 
Afea&dats* They are one of nine Sa*ad& trihoe she l i v e 
i n northern CVvcmslca* ^aG sa*eda of Bahi snleib are ca&d 
to "DG a®*cal!eg after's©*ada the ir aneeatroos:*- ff&© sa*adi 
i n csfrenaica .as© divided into tm main h£^©3ieo> the jeheris* 
ead Harahi* £he j&fcarfca trifces am tsag&arba* iM& and 
<firaf a a The Harshi triheQ are &haidat f t saoa t A i l a t Fayidp 
Eara*aoa ana saraa.. These triiisca are ahosfc i n Tehle $3* 
tiftleh presents thes ao tr ibes ossd not i n the ger-ealogicr-l 
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£t&Ata&_ nem AiXst Bjaafia Baraa Bawfrefia 
(^riheo Enderltoed are the ^rihos of Q/remiea) 
Aiolad A l i , sfco have a fraternal relatioaahip to the 
1* E^ana-Pritehards B»£» op* oit* 40 c 
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Scaraifei* l i v e s i s eastern -..Qpsep&ioa about a e&taagr and & 
hdS $go» mm octapettoft to emigrate to Sgspt b^ preeaire 
froa ts^ e Saftibi* s&o received support fresi She eo3?as3esli 
ru lers of. Tripoli*, •godasr t&op oeesapjr the aafttte&Kaaea& 
l i t t o r a l froo Sottas to al^aaaaria* & ^ b e r . b £ m e & of 
Se'oQi. l lve l a SgSFPt* • ! h » ere Eas i SulaSm* . 2a tfctfs • 
©tiic^ ue u i l l deal only uit i i tbo Abaidat tr ibe qpd. 
tksir- associated ueoKfttla*- since M s tr ibe oeeypics tiie 
tsfeolc region concerned i n e&jSyt 
Qbe AbaiGat are tbc largest tr ibe i n oyrena&CQ i n both 
Buabers ana territory* . ssiolr terr i tory t©set&er r?itb that 
of the aoeoeiated $arabt i» groans rime from the i%s?ptian 
boundary* s&ere tho$ taeet tbeir ee*ssine AiitasS $11.*. to the 
centre of tbe bulge i n -the t^eaa icas peninacla^ (east of 
ABOStloaia)* tshcre t&eir looto noreb c l t h tltoee of the 
Hana asd Allot Fayid tr lbee . Ebio block i s bro&ea by a 
traeH of lasd arouM ucmo Qtm& by- t&© oit&aena of tbat 
to*m* ^eble 24 sftoss tbe da is ancestors f rco Qfticb the 
Abe&dat deecead; Usor 9 fis&al, 3Laam 0 om mgsmG& Bu 
S&orle* $&e deGeenftcoitO' of tao l a t t e r are act? in- Egypt*-
1* Be AgOStiRi? A,e Op.» eit*$ &10a 
Figure 18. 
DISTRIBUTION OF THE TRIBAL SEGMENTS IN THE EASTERN JEBEL 
AFTER DE AGOSTINI 
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B o MMsH shahin 
(a ) Qhaita ©gosjP 
$hey ere one ©f the- jaaiis gpsype of the Acaidat trg?)e« 
•£fce ©haith grots? has/ fo-op &db*$|vlaieBQ} 
(3) B» aahet;as~ Sfhey ape ecssposoa of thjpee A&lat* ssa 
ore oa l l laaom heeaus© of the vast teppitepy ctsieh 
they occtWp esod theiP a^epiea l etpeaagth* They apo 
ees&^scsaaas end occupy a s t p i £ £&d© eq&th of Rao £g*» 
St&cft to the eo-athepn elopes of the cTefcedU (vi&o-
i8}« 
£he JL&spahtin associates, isith cgffcate are 
Lecr<easha.9. s^soa'e* aeepet peg sibaBB&ep of EfcCQ come 
ase oultivatopea . 
(2) Atgedes* &t ppeeent they ape the hoed of the Gheith 
group* cossxaaefi of foup M l e t * 'ell of fchoja ape 
oeg& i^BO&aSe esee&t Ailsfc Sadi ez& the t3Bpehti% they 
l i v e i n ¥e£t* £H^Ohai^heh$. Ehsrc&en &n& la-Essiate 
§he associates oarabtin are S0b*S0&e end z*em&K38hao 
1 0 5 
c 
Afraid;- G*H? deaccEded fron t2ipce ceas of Q&aith 
and tliesr ere oocsjooofl of diffaipent dlcoonts. &ecoroW 
1&C to 3© AieGCtini tse? two fiTCybOwBOgtoOP** £Siey &ive 
i n tiie area .napt& of 5?ts?t csne t^ ?o oodcntary poodle* 
«$i© associated careibtife ore saoaa*a and DKft£o&Gty 
IS^KIuaaoaii^ ?&ey ore divided into ttio A i l a t , en 
^i i i ia end iUlat ^ B O B , eaad are e©aent€a72r# Ehey i i v e 
i n Basbara* ©ear & « ? a B i l ana feBBlnde* 
There sre two Diner groupo of ©Siaita* M2a* HI- . 
Aaaga* mo are oetii^aoraads ooa l i v e i n tlm area ftetBeen 
Sort end sidi Bo Bra*a» osd Ai ia t l-2-Adal «fco l i v e 
around ?ert* Etaerat esud £&*£BsAat* 
SfcAs group has f e w su^divisiones 
Uanoor j&d BUOofli».» Stoey are ccoi-nomads end 
occupy t&© area ^between the coast end nortn Honour 
Fa iza territory* ond oesje of tkem ere to too found 
around uao*8flaB. s&e aocociated ^eraotin are A i l c t 
Aw«na» Solia.* casd seicto 
KenGUPi*- S&OF ore soallcp i n raisifeep tlian the f i r s t 
subdiv i s ion and i n diovn&e over tbe land end 
authorities i n the zone* flftey ore distributed i n the 
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terr i tory ocuth of Hansa* Ahd CL^saJii?* 2fciu sub* 
divis ion es&iifcit© the characterictioe of ocGentary 
people*, She aooeeiated raraht ia are Asaoa Caiot' and 
HL-nirat . 
(3) siemans** zhey l i v e I n the t e r r i t o r y east of Dema ana 
ere 3eci«*noiBudc eseept for the asfoarfca vho occupy the 
oroa to the north of .l^GySha* «ft»e sobeidiary 
Durahtin are the LGBBEM&B* i&alaslya* -£i-gt*ta* cmtaan 
an0 Sfhatfaior cad thes? form iiolf of the population of 
t £ l a pepaont* 
W G&aAas* <£%ey are Geaeatary cod l i v e north of Bo. 
Xtocfna territory* The dependent LSarahtla eocQoee ha l f 
of the &o£«latlon and ore ©ado of ?arah l , $hala@lya» 
Awamas Uoae&ir* Sttana*a and aahalel* 
& i s grosE? has ttso ouh-diviGions* liofcih and guJiour* 
$he descendants of' tab l a t t e r ore l i v i n g i n E&raqviea and 
Sgspt* 
fEabifts- sftoy ez?e coqr»oeed o f four &ilat and l i v e i n the 
terr i tory east o f j eee l i&Mm* and vmt of ©osraa Tovm* 
<?ae aiiaoidiary Earaotin attached to thlo Ge^Bent are FXaaana, 
A^vima, ^oagir of Berna and Qntaan* 
i s ? 
{&) w&ve Einor ^ i t a of ^aag 
(1) gfedt- £hepe epe &if£epegat ep&raioBo eoseepaieg the 
offi^la of the afaSo ACGOPSlae to so Agootiai, t £ e y 
ere /apaho»Bephep** hat l oca l aoopeee indicate that 
the BeP&ep aeseent i a vaotly i ^ e t a i a s a t . ^hey ope 
eee&tef>©& easy ape&o*. south ©f 8M3tiBba* so>.®Eei% 
i;au& gb*&Bellegb» j&a Sl*Eepai?&o (ess the Gmlf of Bodha) 
esna l i d t e f t laasfeepe ape located epou&d Depna» s?hey 
ape oeSesitePF ar*& aoseeiatea s&th tftea ape the afsaepessff 
&osat CGPtibtiB of ghalesisT'a E&Q l i v e i a the apea ©etueess 
isema mM MM Dope* 
( 5 ) na Sessis* QQ&m? the opes hetsees ®l*>8uhhs ana 
. Deohepo (sartb of SMuhha) avM ope eede&tepy people*. 
($) i^^ e f^oafceos*- ^he^ l i v e i n the epea saopth^eaet of 
gfc-Gf&fca eo& ape ee&e&tapy*.. 
(4) Al lot ^haids*' £he# ape s e t t l e ® m& l i v e couth of 
ESt^uhha* 
( 6 ) Ai lot neeijapi^ A eesstapy ago thej? cere- l i v i a g ra^Gi 
of SMstifefee aaS Soit Maep* .At ^peeesst theip teppitopy 
i a KOG sM?ia ©s& the? ape ee&estapgrp $he eesoeieteS 
•spektis. @pe Shauaiep esa Af&etu. 
XfciS., £V ISO* 
1 3 6 
( e ) S a d n a @rca£> 
$bie grot© i s divided into 3E&*A9ati&9te ©sad Sfca&iJW 
(1) ££~Apalslaa«» 3bey oeoo&y tbe testes?® etri2> o f Abai&at 
t r i b a l terrltogf 1 dtaee they are Botiadi© Bedouis 
t&ey seeder oa tbe essitbesa slopes o f line ^ebel i n 
^ • W i ^ i assd SUSnaldt* Joist ifarabtis • to the 
sa^AuBttla ore ssasaMr and t&reSsi eko l i v e on tbe coast 
i s Latbrun ssrad Cteeraa* 
( £ ) Bfeeftlna* f^ey are sape- mobile asd l i v e && tbe t e r r i -
tory soet& of Staaieble*' 
•#able 2.5 of population OBQ gives by B© .^geotiei frora 
isfonsatlosi gatbered i n f i e l d auraey t o 1®3S9 arsd euooarisee 
the t r i b a l Gttoot&on of eestesB eyreaaiea at tbeft t i c e # ^ 
Sable i g | - PBSBMCTCE ^4368* 13^8 
Qroaa ' Abai&at wjarebtiB yotal 
GSsaith ©alO 8260 
EH iKGDa . Btm 876® 88S0 
Goxfsa 8840 9©0 . §040 
disor c&ite 
of Uaar 3400 1GS0 S160 
Soniea 4GG0 1070 0150 
^ot-al '33880 8600 SQ&5© 
1, £bM« 
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URfoFtttnatelsr there are no egaiyataBA Safca tc&asr* fc&ft 
peoples aeetwatag to the cen@u& e£ 2£8&« 
£a&ie 16;- BCHgOMglflP .39Bft 
settled. 90*6l& 
SOtal . 3Bj£86 
I s the eeotejra j£b@l> tbe saotaataln suaa t&e p&q&&* t!ie 
fopest as& the ateppo, tbe tesra £*ess& an& t'iie ecsaas? soils 
present elea? eav&£»ora2eG?>£a> oo$tSB8t9# GeflQBtoi^ r l&fe 
md nxxso&t&a tot® a QQTTzoscm&ing bxsmm |u^a&0£&t£G&i> 
5SM- te©6gs?ag&y of t&e QTQQ i o also a vopy iniraortent facto? 
i n settlement; the broken ecuatlS' aana&iso ssn& th$ , 
apart fsrao t£t0 sftipalo 2bava i d so stiPORg comeetioa tse* 
teqea thccij tMit of the tuo^ tiie te©& i s SSOTO ^ep-saileat ispoa 
tli© country than the eo%s&t£$r cm t&8 toss*- $b& tomi was 
creates as a eeatff© fen? cosase-tfee ©a& ©aaisaBg©* cm t^e 
other fcaufl.., t&© BeSouin of M s area fi© sot a«jap2y the tosss 
«4tEt ess &aies4a$ &pp i&slusis*? soft Iiove so Q&JOP #g#t in 
the, ecohoraic act iv i ty of the teems* £13© <9&st£l?3&t&0a. of 
aates» jpscourcGO, vsgptetiOB and ftitaftOl* tfoiek io l&afeae 
to nsasS* variation ffcessn ©ae sreafe to asdthex?* &ae tss^gfrt tbe 
Bofiouin tbaft cstgxss&esiee prcvi&eo the best -033*19 .of aspWctiU--
*Zhe Be&ouln 8PG EOFQ OF loss ee&£*8u££|ftefteiii acd icg>oi»t 
£00 ©f the neceositS.es of l i f e ftxm outeMe* Duping the 
Xts&o^Sessosi UBPp thoy to tvafte x&Kh . 
folte* pi?efOOE& Siftfepescoc of euitcuft* aattodb m& etlssie 
evtggn Si viae to©* 3&ttso? &m i s ttie .mis of 
largely gsesa tfa© Asrafc iavcvaeE»B of th© elevontli eeefctissr as 
fega already fceea goiafcea out* • fca M a cenasp tSas $©it3LG* 
seat t j i l l $e oZaaa£££©a so ffeSAoBBf*-
{S} m&e& Bottlmmt - e «* Soaa^ Q die i n teats 
-> b - ssai-scoaae sfeo l i v e in. temto 
• o • aet&efft sopittafegeii s&a a£\ra i n 
UoGoB.* t i n I'2ouQee3 esup&fcaa eaves*.-
Zte&im vfttttagda esa oax&efc 
®&e toraa of seisa io sitmtea on th& deita fen of 
liQostoB© at the scaS i^ of £M£ Soma at tbe eastern 
Q2Jts?eoifcy of snoll plain eowes*$sg of osie a&& 
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m& m a reau2.t9 csaassusicatieas Sfcc©' Bejptja are fbipeqa 
&w& fscrn tbo eooot aM tbe*?e as a d i f f i c u l t esetio© -
sooa tzBegp. to t&e aativea 00 ueg>a both, east es& of the 
torn* ©a.tla© otlisp £saa&9 t&e- ecear^iaoat i s toG&sflciol. 
ia.ppotectiag t&e tosa 3&"OE3 t&e oomt&©m hot t&M$ (&Ml?2i,)< 
BorsaQ £o fouaa i n 2.ntS.tua© 38» 45% 43** £os>t& end 
3,GP^ ;it,xaie SS^  S9* t SO3 east* . «3&© ©oa@s?a toss* GtaraSa cm -
the a&te of the smQie&K gasfcsiG j Ssm e5ai0Si the Aj?ab sacie 
£o presumably derived., i t was eveated tsy t&© io-^gpoata 
Sfcep ftkepa &a 3»G« ' f^aoip© as*© t&© FssaSjsao of a etasapeli 
©aat of" the tarn tmooa aa *&aa&sa* ts&$<3& xsao pseibabiy 
deotposroa by the Ajpabs fiqs&jag the titmst IUVQQIQH aa the 
Geffentfc contus*/ i t e©eas t&&t the torn ebatisaea to 
be ©©copied t&poagbesut tko Aratb pes?4odp bat was' g&vea n©u 
l i ^ e tht>m$i tho eettleacst of mel io pefogeee f s to Spain 
at t&e me. off the fifteenth otintaigfo-' Aceo^aiag to 
tKiditicsao tovv'DJ^ Q tls© end of the GGventesnt& ccmtuyy tste 
toon «ac developed by a eevtaia i^ afeeoed Sep*. oEgasisea 
tlfce ifctiftgatioB f FCO A£S mmm aa6 tu£ta t&© gs»eat cose$© 
eM otbes» public raQjj&o* populaticsi @s oaaSa taaeeased 
bj? t&a oett&eDent of f c s i l i G o £&so t£e coaoteil tosss© of 
Es^peSLitosia* flpst of tbo imoig^oiito rape ssaagj&t? (£*&SQ 
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fco i l i ea fapcci Deflates!t Sfceee ?£l*?olltQi&a&D siere cent fcy 
the Corsoasli Governor of Tr ipol i to s^popt the Aheldat 
t r ibe ega&ttgt A>&ad AM* t&o cere camelled to f l ee to 
CgSpt. @oce of the ^rlpolitaaiano ease to SonghBAtp 
dbere they settled tec^Qrarily fcefoz*e coving to Deroa 
tooeauso of a dis&ute tsith the tribes l i v i n g arena! B©n££iasi» 
Those lad^raftte settled ftn'Boraa and founded the bulk of 
the f&dt&o CIOGO sssieh controlled cemefcej sh&le the 
vx3GFGr people eon^rloed the s»©rhiae claoo* 8Q£S?er.t a l l 
theoe traicreaatD ore dalles cjatgiarha (the tjeGtern people) 
irj the tribeqraeiu Chea the ifcaerieass loaded i n DORK** thsgr 
received sr^port f ron ease of the De^orfea* especially the 
noarta* 
*?he torn 4a tmvamBLo& tsy a m i l ha i l t by the Italians 
to replace the asielent soaefcieh walla acd to defect! the 
torn agolaot the Arab force© 6urlti£j the 2talo»3anuai S J D J > # 
Ghe too i i o not eaaily defesdod fro© the oea» but i t l e 
protected fsora the south by the eoca^psGnt* elthaa$i not of 
course free troops onaod oith ar t i l le ry* I t I s eotiiaated 
that the toon t&thlxt the U Q H D eovore, an area of 260 hectares. 
Demo i o v e i l .Saacraj i s fcibya f o r i t e cultivated Gardens, 
particularly thooo attached to the houses* The sositlon 
of the torn bottseen ooa and cQoo^jam.tp i t s paid trees* 
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'banmna ana tfee perennial aiot&cio ijatoro* a l l tbeo© nc&e 
Derm a aaanifieottt e^ot, called tfee Italians «La 
S»ea?lo della Cii»cmica*# 
£fce torn i s divides iato £b«3p snorters* ~ (Viae &Xg» 19), 
(A) Ife Hoataip ^mgfeeg - situated to t&e east of 1ML 
Benin and caf?y*ag the BODO of g id i Bi tsonoyj? ESU.garis, 
s&o oao ftog&ed tfcere and s&ose aoecjao raac ectat>l£a&ed t&reo 
bus&ved yeejeaco.- E&OSXJ ore f i t te ^aaAyas i n this gasjpte* 
qod a ceraetjs? Dosi&a t&e \3odi 
E&e inhabitants of thio gjiarfcep o#e of CrlDOlitoniaa 
©Picas* fvoD ?agta>a tm& zSLitm* s&e ocarta uooa to l i v e 
l a t&io ciiaorto^ 'oat t&egr coved to nu^^as gua&ter during 
t i » leoaias of t&o iteaepleaEo i n 1SG3* $€tble ro» 1?* aliieh 
o&oco tfee narioea? of tt»» i^ogralatioa of Desns its 1033 also 
ineicatco that £u Danaas* Quarto? oao thou tae ajat rsosolated 
an© i n Bepna (BMXi)i i t vooaiiso so. 
Sftio oaartor i s out too ObaH tto&io* .Zjoooatl and 
El-Furtao. (vide Plato fife)* *?o t£e eaot of tho defense* 
xxrtA. otoaao t£o ^os^itol nesy to t&o GOQ. £O t&o north of 
tee Qsuortep tkopo i s tfee central DO-OP station tifaltife 
cu^ l i co goiffia v/ltti dce t t f ie i t? . patft&ep eaot of BG ' 
namsur t&ere ore tbo 34&$an Asw l*aw?GOfco# were 
toiilt tsy the it£&lmo9 occupied &j w&tt&h af ter the 
MS 
uas1 £2£$MJS and eventually hart&e^ %ac& to Mfepa sinee 
&adepei2aenea*. A l l t&es© ijoOieate that t&e eastern pa2*t 
o f t&i© quartos? mo ?o? t&e esEteaaion of p ^ i o a t iMt i e s 
arad Dili toxy iaata^etioaoi -
Vh® iaoaees of M o <auas>tos> ax*e tgpSeel of t$&© aifcsraa 
ftoosl** oblch i s fcssa&t of etffites* s&tk oaa flooe an& ©no 
or t«o wis3dot7D# ' sbe roof i s f l a t and often used to ds^ r 
dates, 
(3) fltiffiag Quagfreg ~ I t i o situated at 'tl^e eoutl>ueat of 
feho tosaa and JLt Dears i t s a&QO foeeaaeo of the casrea* chick 
ore &©3&osed l a the ftggbep of t&e terrace* <2ho3?e 
io a vesy serious &ous&*g problem in th i s g&aptep since 
moBt of t&e poo? fesi&iea of the aoite&ag e&aso l i v e i n 
these crude otsucttxpee*, fthoae caves aW isdeed tlje t&Gefe 
opoto of oemsk* Thorn l a asotStei? t^pe of fcoueisg at tfce 
lave? part of tbe tci^aee ^at& ;gBffdeas i n f rem** *2he 
Saouees ore located oa a stjeal^&t Hae f&en eaot to treat 
and eirejpy fecruse feas 03.2*2131116 v£nes$ «&ie& as>© a emapacteMetic 
ffeatupo of @ei<na (Vide Plato 9a)* g&t&'t&e ett&jptloft ' 
of the people tft»o l i v o £a t&e eatfes» tfia- hm&ehol&evQ of 
the qm^tep oming gB.jpde&s os»e UBQgXly $a£t~t&3e f a^ oes»B» tse 
tittle l a t&e cffStceo of the ^taaas^ifl^a eM otitei? puttie, 
rafts de&artioe&t* 
&£6 
8ho people.living i s tMo Gtiortoi* ore f l ? O D Liiourata* 
Efcepe a?o also a fos? foa i l los of !?os4atan O I ? $ E £ & # ££0© 
t&e icloua of jcj?<bQ9 , 2 M Q l a t t e r £#o*SP $B tessa as gtuweftais 
(of the tttm section of &at&ta)» "out* i n foot* at ttie 
prcoeut <2Qy,». coot of t&eo Q P G Ealofcitoo* sliero i s a 
Eostjue, eGtamaohed foa? 400 years* t^o sas&yao ana tftpoe 
riorobutto of Moroccan 0&i8*»» 'Ph© topo£PPG©liy of t l i io 
©sorter aooa not favour osy ostmoion, etaso tbe G P O Q S K I lo 
"broken by afeorp cfconseo i n ©1OJ?©J* 
(G) £&-Blaft f^uagtor * i t i o the centre acd the oldoot 
port of tho tew** i t io mola tod £>y fttiUiqs of Olffcreot 
oslBin* aoa t&e ^eqicfe ea&mit^ sea eonoeatratoci i n tMo 
oart of t&e tosti tx^OLre 1948* s&e people l i v i n g In th lo 
q^artes? usually ore s^op-^eepers* off icers of t&e ^ taos r i ' l f iya 
and faorotiants* Efeo naifc chopping strqet i o Qhora Eo-sur 
(Ss* v ia Costin), s&iGh ooporatoo £3H£te£ £rco c ebcla ojutfter* 
The oaz*e* i s slao oituatca i n tMe quarter* Q&ere tbe 
r-edouiri cot their booeasities* At the southern cM of 
the ftasaar ©tanas tiie of *icoo of tho LliaiicigGlity of Derna, 
X& tMo gjaortor aro ftfce fppout rsooqvie, sossa e-Gt&oHo 
C&urch oca t&p sysaooc&e* ©s ce l l as tb& bote&o* 
^iio oolieiy lJuilt dbopo aaa hasoo of th is port of the 
torn date costly £$GB t&e tfcse of the guz&iBii oe&apatloii* 
2U§7 
She ganiDBBaoo-of the s&nghBtc (lastee)* with the M£$te&. 
t&s&ow space* fseaBo that isany of the gpNstasd f l oo r l i v i a g 
#QOBB 1GC& both l i gh t sM air*- She best Iiouoisa 
aeeGB^odatioii i n tMo paset o f th&.toiai is QBOBg.tho: band* 
ings constructed on- the ^uskieh styles She outer E Q I I 
of the houee rises fro© the street or lanes and the osteide 
s&wlaue are barred cm. ©buttered fo r reasons of security 
as ve&X as the privacy of samim. The plan &e eojaare 
w&fch an iimer courtyard iato T&igb a l l the porno cj>en9 
acd the- called* f l a t roof ia tao&elly tssod f o r drying dates 
asd Gcsseti©ee f o r slewing is. the eraser* A balocaay l o 
at the front sail, of the qgtper floor* type of the 
heueiog structns?©' enable®- oeoeh to ea3oy the- &m aad the 
a i r seeliiided fro& cfcserttatiosw 
(D) Jebe^a, @aarteg ° to the north eM uest of the toxss*. 
sjoat of this quarter i e qu&tltrated* &he people l in ing 
i n t h i s quarter are of Ei&politsB&eh or£gih« i*e* froB 
Slitea ©aa fegtisra* ^cordlag to Be /isootini 9 tSjo <$aartor 
xmo evacuated af ter the pestileaee ogeffrpaA- i n the last 
century* She northern part of jobela q^oster Baa desired 
by the Italiaas aa a garden c i ty afid b o i l t on the I t a l i an 
£$ De ACOQtiai,0 A* Op» c i t* &» 438* 
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8t$Le VTith v i l l a s DE& bouodo. af<to$ ojp- tjjjpec Hoove*, 
eaela f loa* s&tsi tuo oopsmto QppoptejeatBjf easd a fcalessas? 
apouaa t&e front of tae taieee* otoese i ^ a ^ope 
oeetjpiea ts$r Bvit&Bib o^ioes*o affcop the xtc$$aa ©eefo©atiosi. 
*3as ©M©a$. feat af ter t&e sg&tlslj GvaeBat^ cm of Dema 4a 
1954, tbey »ese veplaood 1w J&ljysn off icers or4 Egs^tiaa 
tooehepo, At>out 530 taet#eo f&osa tfi© oQGs-ehoFG Gtd>j& 
ttwr tjutaaarj?t^iya ©£fioesR the e©ta?t asa. the Royal Eect 
noose. Fupt&op ecuta there l a poot o££le.©*r 
gpcratfo of t&e torn to&orts' the o^ettem gqst of tMo ^tt£n?te?9 
ttsere at present tho aut&opitieq age tHaiidlag for ty tatses of 
o&e f loor to? the Butosa^Flfl^a ei^?loyees# top©3ragBi^ 
of th i s &@&t of tlae totsi i o etoitQfe&e fop t&0s© GsfcenelonG* -
At t&e western OB& of tsie jdbela ©#a£ter there era two 
&os$it@ls ana the ise&eoroiogiegl 'statlon 0 S&e oceouaarjr 
eefcool* the folded Br i t i sh sa#r$e&o* Is situated at the 
soi2tSi-»ureot of t&is quartePe. (Via© Plato sn&>* 
men Sell© Cella v i o l tea the torn l a 3816* the 
population haft hem reduced to f roa oil orlgiaal 7*000 
t?y plague,,* £911 i t ^as dbopt 9*600* $t$e ^ollooSsg ' 
table he$ fceen gives fcjr a© Asostisal s&ot&fjg the popuftcrtllon 
1» Bella CollQa op* eit«» *>* 17?* 
U9 
i n eaea ojDajtta* i n ISOS, as^' the eostatssr "&?eb tMcfe tfe© 
people ease (e&clu&isg t&e italiaap)*^' 
'Table .05?..»EKm nr. aaaa. £1 
defce&a SQtal 
3000 400 340 
ggLitea &040 770 340 ' 50 QgjS0 
O&suapata SO £8® 1000 
0$£ei&a *» **• 360 seo 
EOlOgliQ 260 &<K> SOO SO 680 
Taa&aia 30 ma 160 100 
Aaaidat & 
t3a£at»t&Bi. 400 so SO 140 690 
Ofckepe f r o 
??£po2&taa&a. 
& Cft*«natai ' - - 60 30 sso 
Eeafeeea 
•» • *** SO- 60 
(jpeteas SO 
_ * '1 
90 ** 
native siiGlSas a&so 12.00 S020 
<Te&a 20 
. . ^ 
030 « • 860-
Sotal ' ' 4610 asoo • •-asoo 902© - 96?© 
&« Be Asootini* ^ c i t , » p„ 433* 
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unfortunately there is co &at& Gvcllcsao at pj?eomt f o r 
each cjnaptcy* tout SB 106?. tfco to ta l pozHilatlon OQG 
£@,415» In the census of 1954 i t was 16*891, r is ing to 
17,109 i n 1957 QP4 17y014 lift OQtC&SP &9S0«* ACCOZ&lag 
to the eeasua of 1954* ofceut 43^ of tiie to ta l popotitatlon of 
the Lrutasarriflya of Demo arc l i v i n g i n DOTDQ COOD* 
Coccjeree i s Sngjortant, olz&co Deraa lo a traasit toon 
fcetseeii GSfipenoiea and tho sont&om Province of H»A«E*» 
23B»P*f f o r so ado oca livestock trading* sorca i s also 
Important because cost of tfeo escorts of livestock to l lal ta , 
- srocee asa I t a ly co fro© Dsrzia Harbour* $fce fidaori.es 
also ;:;1VG tlio total aoee act iv i ty since the creels fisaenaen 
cone to Bonsa miaer licence froo nereis to Apr i l and again 
i s oeptecibor* Gctoeor BEG irovecfocr* c&e& their catdi i s 
seidaafi ana taxes exacted* she toc& i s also concerned i n 
tfce transport ©f pl lgrios to noeea aad otoaente to Egypt, 
UnosQloyEaerrt i n Beraa Is* fepttavsr* a secious probleo 
particularly since the evacuation of tbe GritisU i n 19S&* 
xihm about 300 aoi&Gro lost their 3©oe* noaever, ooae 
of tr.ooo corlsero &ave feees ep^loyed i n the scttooe f o r the 
construction of a fsaoral capital at &el<3a» or have taovea 
to £ut>ruq, Oicro ttiere i s a chasce of s©r& i&tsi t&e Eri t ioh 
Asiay* 
1. 3crorco-:.^2Sioipality of Doraa* 
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Dcxoa lo an ideal place fo r exploring touristo* 
Situated QO i t l o on tho eastern end- of the jebel i&hdar* 
Dorna and i t s environs have ouch i n t^e cay: o f ' eeenefiy and 
^nepellt native l i f e to o f f e r the visi tor* I t i a ce l l 
oorved by a ©yetes of raodom roado sihich open the 
beauty epoto of the job©! iffihdor to the tour is t . 
(S) Oaral settlement 
(A) fToooae:* ztoe. population of tMo category lead a 
typical nomadic l i f e and l i v e outoMo the aroao of cnltiva* 
t ion on the 3ebel end tho southern alo^ea* Ehw oust oigrate 
i n search of paeture f o r their floolcs and ^raetiee obif t ing 
a^ricalture* shey are distributed i n the areas around 
Kbet&anf 2U££ttiSll« El~EEi3iat and around the Gulf of Bocfba* 
AltiiGU(£:, these- neaado have, their oca oezitrea and on area 
considered to he their era* they leave ouch orcae f o r ions 
periods and cove greet diota&ces9 ^ e y generally £ove 
towards lasdo cfcejp© rain has fa l l en and GcacotSDoo eettie &osn 
their aithout rcturnlnc to their original centres* 
I l l i t e racy and lack of sanitation are two factors unavoidable 
fo r then i n the conditions under ohich they Bahe their 
l iving* According to m Agootini*^ e& of the i>opqlation 
of the t>3otaearrifiya oC soma i n 1982 voro nomads* shile 
1* . Be Agostlni* o$* eit* 3. -
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i n at t^o tSca or t&e oenouQ siso aoDo2o rcprcocntca 
il£* S&e la t te r pt&a&o i o p?ooaT>iy t£sq tno^o ce$u2?ate» 
oinoo tho fosoor fic^s1© mo haooA on a very pou^ purvey* 
In.the eaotesn JO&ol, S~o StJcMa Sivio&oa.a^o tho typical 
noDodic people eeaegot the Abaidat tai&o* 
( B ) .geai^ npmaflgs*- £he population of th io category l a 
concerned saaisly with ary-fasaing* Sho area of loud 
owned lap the ae£ii*.jiana&0 verios* bat the g&erege f s o i l y 
COGS about three heetos?eG« Apart froo t h i s , every 
t r i b a l aivioion fcao a lore" area of gras iBg l eM* During 
the erasing on the southern elopes of the j d h e l ana the 
ne»3eruel region, the faoi l ioa of stay Givision ere dge iy 
ocattero& to cuch on cstent that the f d s i l l c s of a f a i r l y 
SDol l division, of eoy about ?G0 peroons, ISQQP be cp?ee$ 
over mi area of SO kilcnetree i n dieiDOtep, ?he oedooin 
safe (Ara'bioj cecp) i e uaually pitched i n ho l loas op on 
the dopes of sraaio etna their feedero f o r shelter froo 
rain aril rcina*. Css the je'^ol, the ccfip l o hidden i n the 
£oreot« ?ho ceoi-nonGiio are oleoot continuously cobile, htafc 
their ooveacnto arc senerelly confined either d t h i n their 
can cones or ui th in t&o area o f their c&ais&Gtratlvii 
distr icts* caly i n drought yeara OP© they c and l ed to 
cove outoiCe ouch Unite*. Even &>en they rotism af ter a 
3.53 
vej?sr c&ovt t ise to t&ei* aeaal. place of resi&eaee* sbe 
vast aajovltsr t&© population i n thie ©ategopy QFS 
i l l i t e r a t e . ACGortlins to the eeneuo ©£ 3864* ©fcoat 8^> 
of tise to ta l popuiatioa o f t&e :Mt£aaz*pg$z$Q KJKia affe 
a@^«-aoqo43». t&&c& i a the aeaae £i|p*>e as gives Ijy Do 
^gostisi i a &33S. 
E&© aozsaQa. oa3 6eBi«sosaaQ H V G &a touts* (Vise Plato 
10a}* ftbe teat i a eallea Beit skaas? (&a±r i iouce), op oftea 
alqp&y beit* eo^eriag i a composes e£ stpipe of eoax>ee 
eloth ceraen fjpaa tflaek goat*© ha&iv- Each strip i o atoout 
tlis^ee-quai'tes'G of a yapd i n feffeeStfc a&& ffsma t&e f a l i leagtE-
of tae teat* of ves?s? VSFSSL&IO lesagtSi* sis pg» eight 
t&eoe strips oee etitcHed togethes? to £om a covering 
tabled* t?&ea n®up &ee$e oat evea t©sf»eet&a2. fea&as* E&e 
se&ouln generally- orientate t-ssais? teato ssita t i ie bads-sails, 
to the ppoyai l iag aaptb^wogt cIMDt l a rgo teat fees 
t«o poles i a the eeatro aa& eufcet&ei? too* ©a© eaeSa o&t&a. 
£fee teat i s separated ia to ftso iJ02*tione5 one fceisg £GV laaaesi 
mile th& ct&er one Q<&mos. as a gueat ssxss* • grc© t/:ie point 
of vieu of iaealt& f t there is. l i t t l e &©a©t t&at t&e teat l i f e 
of t&e Ee&©ai&a; wit& t&e eK^ oeas^ e to tlio eleaeate* s»eealts 
in t&e tRSiiaiag of feajtiy ssea aa& vasea* aMe to «itastea& 
cosoidGpaolo ps&vatioae 
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(6) s e t t l e d gognlatloas - category coeps?isee t&e 
people o£io QS@ living m a f i s o d place oS residence Om^xig 
ths sa^or p&&t o£ tbe sreas»9 £ r o a tAt t ih the^ Qo not move 
ossec^ >t occasionally 07 Sup&sig the Qeasoso? c u l t i v a t i o n ^ 
liepvesting or erasing* isost o f tho s e t t l e d popula t ion ape 
ea&sagofi && c u l t i v a t i o n on p r i v a t e £ansa or on t&© . f oi©©8? 
Bate f ama* feoeeh i c ts&e m&rs. resides©©* y e i ^ o f the 
£aEsa@f>@ i n M s category eesn2 one o f t t i e i r msifcep t o the 
Barr (Bo-QeruoS. a?egi©a) top the ^oagh&ag* a distance 
afcout oas h^nOreti &t&oniei&e&» £he p l o t c u l t i v a t e d ©y tl&e 
f a r o e r var ies g r ea t l y ^ e m on© fecotare t o t h i r t y * i t s 
c u l t i v a t i o n aepessSs m r a i n f a l l 9 ftufsos out* animal i&botxr 
and t&e Qcousit o f ooea a t the d isposal o f the ffaESly^ 
GGBC^Bontl? t t e shole o f the plot, i s no t aecessari ly c u l t i -
vates l a QT?i7 G E G y @ C O V 
^ l o category fl£ g$ptflatiaB# s i t l i the d^ellepQ l a 
Beraa Rossis §7$ o f the t o t a l popula t ion at t h e • 
£si©gs..off Stable pgeHiag^- • 
(a ) EoooSia*- S?s© .SaaosSi cm Saouse &O a s?e©taEgplQ#p s o l i d l y 
feng&t o t r i i c t u r c csf l o c a l otoBoc 'Os? ESiti ae?>eidaag on t&© 
cesAtb o# tfea ctanep*- £Be ©a^or i t j r G £ tbe houses i s the 
s w a l area© are fcu&lt t & t h cua* A&offt tsm tbe &oog9 v&dsh 
i o o f etrasr oato 01? tflraala supported "e^  uoo&oa £>OEOS onS 
1S5 
plastered over u&th gjaQs t i ie esit&pe lipase u a l l a ai>e 
%ol}ft o f said* S&e Saoaoe usua l ly contains tso O F throe 
Poma tzith. ©no f3L©Qg>*. ?^ao outside doo£* i s cjra&c&y cos* 
Q t r a o t e d S B & fcae ocsse k i n d o f Xoc&s f o r t h e ©ecaff&ty o f the 
S&3ll"j9Q posceoaieias*-' Bach house- has & Bcpare eoitPt»yaEap 
ctsiefc sesvoa s G s e i i r s e s as a &8,teiieii<> 3&e t&oase ^suggls? 
•tangs on tSae p l o t e&es>© tfee omep ot&tiva&os* t h i s ts©e 
o f boosing %Q foonft I s the. U l l a g e © o f £L-QheS-ok£&s Sto&azifr 
QfiffttflKlc' 03G2«.'BSQE3 CDS '^SiatESi, TS&eSPe t&Q Q £ l t i v e aett&effleast 
gas not a f f e c t e d by xtaMasa SevelopeeatG*. 
0*) g&a .faoi3seo^^ Tho 'Su&iatng tsetepial o f those Souses* 
Is&aMted $y the very poop* consist, o f f ^ t t a s e a - o t t t p e t m l 
easiGy BOB t^ro^ti sfctaa Faust, Q2fctfe©ag& eose a t t e s t o &aue fcees 
tnpMe to ^itec/BOh the outside woSls.^. Each house contains 
one v / , t^sMp In tt&eb the vSiole fa&i&sr I s paeliea,__ TMe 
ptienozsenon i s Jaoua&ag aacreaoed a f t e r the seoGssa sros&a t7Gfiff 
(e) gagll>a3«» i t i s a fcsotiaMroosi hut Esaifte o f t^e %g>@acke& 
o f tUse trees* and i o usua l ly oeessg&ei; "by poop fcae&©2L02>s • o r • 
Y/i&OUGfi E»6& OP . 
(&) gayes«*» ^fee*© are a fe«? f (ami l i e s l&?iag i n eav©o» 
o&i«a& ue^G tcc&s o f t&e D m pej?ioa i n the sSU»@ti1>l»a area* 
^tie tc£&s ape 3iol2o&@& in the s?ocfe asad nasa l ly tfce $»&©MtanfcQ 
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W3Q a wooden doo? a t the entrance o f t&e cave* osa Gurroima 
i t by a £enee o f t ree branches or f l a t t e n e d petg^ol eaaae 
(Vide tftatie lflto)#* . 
{ $ } 9fee I t a l i a n Pard&oiioe3s« A B G 3 . P S G £ ^ cieKtfcieseg* fh& 
Date per l a Qologaisaagiosie fle&ia L i M a estaMlshea houses 
fc£> tha ttz&ltm co lon i s t s <m the #e t>e l« as?e 
seattoped wiaolsr ©veap. olio&e «as?sa ©e&os&set* (^i&e Plate 
2.2a )o ffc©©© Gae*ot03*egr fccoaoa mxe milt o f stasias* m& 
QoatGin t iare© J*£>«SE p lus a eoiafctw^ 0toE»@t2GUse* sisma?*© 
s i lage p i t a , AfSe? the I t a l i a n evacuation as& 
occupatioji o£" t&© houses*- tt ioy ftecliae® t o a vox® poop 
states the V&B&OWQ uore Bpoises ssd t&a -gobgre- © i d e a , f t 
©as a coosaon s ig t i t cm the. ^efeel t o see the BeSo&ia £o £&o . 
t o o t ? & i l d t h e fsassgjeuG© cao uced as a<stsS!&e* §&e 
P rev i ac i a i (?<jveE>£TKent i n 1954 ropais'ed the Sarase©. d i s t i l 
fcute& tiiGQ t o t h e osaai*a o f t&e lana* But t&o a&e& o f 
i iwestees t osa o ^ e ^ f © E e e , and the p o v f P t y G £ the £ax@e??a 
BSPO tho mstim ptxiblmQo moveovep $h® p o ^ i p l o g y o f the 
nasa&s GX3& t&e saal^ncsaaas iss r e s i s t i n g aos? oc tane off 
© e t t l e s s e n t i s @ GeFioua Cfcotacle* $£ie f anners usua l ly 
c u l t i v a t e j o o t saefc ©rope 1*%,- cbsst*. Tbss?le2T* daiefei pea® 
aad i e s a t i l s * i g E O i 1 ! ^ fc&e tg*ee eipops ssSsidi need QEpepiencGp 
F o r f u r t h e r d e t a i l s s e e : -
&«. £$e3*ex>9 i7*B..9 2?i?ases»9 X«Eo* as® Ross, B«Go »> op 0 c i t« . 
F i g u r e 20 . 
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KILOMETRES 
t r a i n i n g a»a a loog t$m& t o s fcwt proacc2.£5g, • 
gfce Bga&n Vil3,a^ea. ( W e Fig* SO.) 
l£«^siSfcas- S&e fossaeg* Giovo&tt Bepta a i t m a foas&eci lay 
Sate i n 1953* Bugdng t h e I t a l i a n oopapation t&er© we«a 
BOO Xte&tana enfi 600 Arafca (2.93V), Efc i ie ' aft t£te 3054 ecaeso 
there ^Gi?e 3.»S0S M s i n t&o ESaS&*SpQ»' El«S-t£l)ba i s tSs© 
centre o f tho i ^ O i r i y a o f tbe osaae neag* v i l l a g e i s 
s i tua ted on a g s a l i « low p l a i n t o tbe coyth o f tbe na i s BSGS 
£4 &iles3etffQS saat&MBes& of se&oa*. Tlie p l a i n 4© iasafeefi 
eapeeial ly ra&ose'tiie p o l i c e s t a t i o n ang t&© school are 
oifc©&. (Vido Pig* 31A) * ffeo school i e f o r tx3asfi©2?©s a lso© 
t l i e Beaotaia CUPS scat tered ©vey a vast e -^oa* E&e. chores 
i s closed ticxm ana £©e t^ansfereS t o the vatiessa @fteg» t&e 
&e&a2Ptuj?e o f the xteMasa* f q tia© vseqfe o f the school 
t h e r e are tfee teeches>e' houses and those o f tho oSTieora 
o f the KuQisly© (MdQ p la t© i i t > ) * f & e seutfossa paz?t o f tii© 
v i l l a g e i s on a tc^S'Bp© c n a contains tfee EQjfes t plae©.$ the 
eouvt tfc© '©aaisdya ©ffiG©s# At the f o o t o f the terrace 
tSiepe i o t&e a n c i e n t £^2>iaag» .S9M9iifeite . i s a^isaEfeet eeKtp© 
fos> the Beaoain ajpotssd*-
I<aS>gsais.y 2lie femes? S£iig& M gavoia* i t isae foua&ea $y t&© 
gat© i a 3.933.* St i s o i t ^a ted a ves*y f e r t i l e p l a i n egftout 
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?S feilaaetpeo west o f Bcs^ aa^ m& 17 feiloinetsjes! @ciatih»ea8t 
Z9&?» c & i l o an ttie&$ £»197 is i the fc&oi© Qi&&si#a 0. 
f o the uost& s t a M fc&e d i s s i e ai2& t i i e ehurcJi6 t f f lUe t i e 
o f f i c e s o f t b s \$3&$x&3u a s © osa tfee aaioO *oe& (Vide 
H$i© ola©sp&H@ s t r ee t pens SSPCEB the ©alia zoftfk t o 
t&© cliu£«e!&*: n o Fascist feoadgpaPteaK} feae been G O 
fiosoitopie© fop . t&e feoye o f t&e school* -Gbftofe &s 
s i tua ted t o tfee eaat o f t&© Fascis t taHAing*- §3ie saaSiset 
i s a t tSie eaat o f t&e v&llage end ssost o f the elfcopo £23 tbe 
taspket B&Q milt of f l a t t e n e d p e t r o l cans* Jbitaaa l a 
the eestpe o f the Qn&iFisre o£ L@&ra$* gbe kouG&Rg pfcffiAaft 
an t M o v i l l a g e l e d i f f i c u l t aoa fcu&Ming o£ nets Bmoea 1© 
v i t a l tor 0 ^ p i e « l t « £ a l development i a t h i s &sp0*>ta&$ eest^e 
BtiaHftapi* I t i s esi i so l a t ed ArpJb v i l l a g e about 83 £s&looets?©a 
so» t t>ueBt oS $2M&iMi&9 ooateetaft t o tine eout&egn *oa& lay 
a t&aek* I t I s a eay&et place a centre £02? tho 
M&*iS?a o r t i io esse sacae. She ©s&ff road the v i l l a g e 
g>os3 £3?OQ tbs £©2>t t o t&© southern road essd i n the s?fcllsjee» 
t M a aots ae.a sliopgiag eent r© e^ is&atga t&v© n&eieao 
F i g stJas&an i e t?ell*1moG3 m isodes© eyjeegsaiGssi laiotorsr 
fceessaa i t m e tbe emtxe c£ &s?&& s?©&iotefse® t o the I t a l i a n s * 
o f cyrcae on the .main 2?©afi<» . i t - had 7QQ iriaaMtasvee to 
Bl^seig&afrs* ^he fonaer *A0QP& Viva*$ a&eut 84 Is&lqEotre© 
@out^.«treot o f gfc*. Qtiboa, on tho southern i>oad» T^ se Q E & S ? 
st]pG©t i n ttio t i l l a g e &© tha t tfee StaffsiGn foi>t a s ' 
the ssaSn sotitftera roa&» $ae sa©i>s ana cost o£ the &otiS®s 
are coaesntratoa i n t f c i s s t r eo t (Viae place &8a}« 't&d 
o f the oa&n s t ree t the laar&et i s s i tua tes (i?ide F ig* 3 2 A ) * 
Purther wcct t&ere i s t&e spr ing ohl t in Gup^lleQ the v&Hoge 
\7ith t i t e r s * She Sfc&iriya o££ioe© e|?o Iqeatea t o tt*@ 
east o£ tao t^ain roo&, Tiie v i l l a s © i s cexsifectea 
Laoraa* $ho $ogtt&at£on o f the titole siaSiri^a VSQO S #^00 a t 
the 2954' conea®* 
$to. i3BPM«» St t o & very esaaiZ v i l l age ; , s i tua ted i n a 
gac&lot? uafi i o f tuo GQK© a@EiG$ a&out £our t i l i ane t rea south 
o f t&e Fa in roeS ana 3® is&losetros southwest ©erne* xn 
the -sola qesstrs o f tee v i l l a g e tnere era the o f £ l c e a ®g t&e 
M & r i y a , the residence o£ the EUsSir a&a ttte p o l i c e s t a t i o n 
SiB (?ide p la t e 2L2fo)« f & e sci'iool i s e i tes tea on t i i© 
E&ln PQr£. A i n Ks^a l a s e l l - k n o n n toecaose o f the atabSant 
water osfi tho mOSaktSted p»ipe»line ^i-ieb sae t o notfe rtsa 
f r c o aero to sy©s»ly ot&e? I t a l i a n v i l l a g e s on. the tfeoel 
tilth water* ' t& £986 the popsla t ion o f the v i l las©- szao i£© 
saiiile a t the" ceaeas o f 1954 tfoeve ve&& 339$ i n the ghc&& 
QtaOlriSKu 
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LiaPtaa?Bg^ It i s an Arafc v i l l a g e s i tua ted a t a clistance 
o f 26 k i l o m o t ^ s eouth~east o£ Devna ea& f o u r Mloaje t res 
south o f the main road* i t i s important as a raapket place 
and a centre o f the tsud&Piya o f QBPtu&ar in t i i e treat o f 
the v i l l a g e thepe i s the spr ing t M o h (supplies the v i l l a g e * 
m i l © the opaque i s i n the iropthem paz?t (Vide pig*, SIB)* 
The ou&isi j ja o f f i c e s are a t the eastern, end o f the v i l l a g e * 
£ h e t o t a l populat ion o f the EadiPlS'a i e ( 1 9 M ) 0 
tB3B»»SaeBBa* i t i s aheat 50 Mlose tpes eo^tlweaot o f X>ep&$ 
OB the laa iB road* $he modepss fciaildiiags o f the v i l l a g e 
t o the south o f the msln rosd raep© established "fey the 
I t a l i a n s f o p a&isinistFative pappose© 9 said ape mm occupied 
hy the o f f i e e p s of the Didipiy&» and the p o l i c e o f f i c e r s 
(Vide. Fig. , 21s) « school ansa the iBosqjae ape coSMoed 
togethep i a the southepa papt o f the v i l l a g e * $he guUdiPitfia 
o f f i c e s * the Sanusia saoiya and the Pol ice s ta t ion , ape 
locates i n the Ropthepii pos?t o f the v i l l a g e * tf&e t o t a l 
populat ion o f t he tihole eud&piya i s 1954 uas 3j>0S5. 
g f l n t p t i * ghe v i l l a g e i s s i tua ted a t the eaatejf t p a r t o f 
the Eutasappif i^a o f Bemap aheut 76 fcilonjetpes- Des^ia 
QODB« Oadi TicsiEii puna eetjaeen t h e v i l l age- cm the crasfcepa 
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s ide ixs£L the '&axmm eejsetassroE the ©astojrai eaa& (vide -
Pig* 21B>* Tfc© v i l l a g e l a located t o the south o f fc&e 
main Poaa* £he ^udixdya o f f i c e s * school and tke e l i i s i e 
ape i n the aorthexa part* Because o f t h e i r p o s i t i o n m the 
main road oeteeeia Bengas i and i&e£ancf r i a $ Ujao-Rsoa ami 
Sisaisl e^ej?lence coiisideraDlc through t r a f f i c dtirixig tfed 
aKEiej? utien students and p & g r t a p p a s s the v i l l a g e s on t h e i r 
way t o ana f ro© E$PPV 
• f l ^ i o i a l t a r a l pro&sotioa* tro&e ma economic development 
go hand i n hang, i f the faKB&r ar i l the tsorteor i n imger* 
developed coisatriea l i fee QTreaaica- are t o concentrate on 
those tykes o f a c t i v i t y tfhieii ara. most pre3 t ic t ive 9 they 
must he able to eascha&ge t h e i r services and outptrt f o r other 
goods Gad service* 
Lend tpaaspqs*t 
^ to re are ohout 5&3 Mo®* o f road 1& the eaotera j & b e l 
(Vide 9&g* 80 )» ' ^ e r e are three ©aeaflasB s a i n roa&ss the 
northern voo&9 sosthens road and the coaotal 02? t o u r i s t rood* 
yhe n o r t h e r n roads ( e x v i a B 7 a l j 5 l a ) 0 i t was ftuilt by t h e 
I t a l i a n s i n 1987 t o s e r v e t h e i r c o l o n i s a t i o n Goheoep* I t 
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i s the main road f o r the whole o f nor thern Cyrenaica end 
connects Derna w i t h Benghazi end Alexandr ia . I t crosses 
K u t i s a r r i f l y a o f Derna f rom the western boundary t o Labraq, 
then f rom El-Gubba t o Derna i t passes a very d i f f i c u l t 
sect ion* The road turns south-east across El-Fatayah t o 
Martuba tJunn-Bzem, Timimi and Tubroq. 
The road i s 6 metres v ide and 179 tea* long f rom 
the western boundary o f Mutasa r r i f i y a o f Cerna t o Abu E l -
Fa ray i s . This road i s very important since i t i s used by 
p r i v a t e oars, buses* and l o r r i e s t r a v e l l i n g between Beagiaasi. 
Derna and Alexandr ia , and ca r r i e s the ex te rna l t rade between 
Cyrenaica and Egypt. The nor thern road was h e a v i l y 
damaged dur ing the l a s t war and never repai red u n t i l 1949* 
The southern road was b u i l t by the I t a l i a n s and crosses 
the Jebel f rom El-MarJ eastwards t o Bl-tFaydiya, and 
El^Gheighab. Sen ki lometres east o f El-Glieighab i t connects 
w i t h the nor thern road by means o f « b r a n c h road ^:\5 to. long* 
I t t u rns south east, then eastwards t o the south o f the 
upper escarpment, t o Hartuba where i t again connects w i t h the 
nor thern road. The wid th o f the road i s 6 ra. and i t i s 
85 km. long f rom Sl*&helgha1» $o Hartuba. The road i s used 
a t present f o r m i l i t a r y purposes. I t was the only road 
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(towing the uap f o l l o t ? i ^ the doatssjetioa o f the *%os>th^  
eparpoad*. .. . 
ghe coasta l ypaftfl op the t o u r i s t poad* t&sm. Bepaa t o ' 
ehepoa* iathptsa a M P.QS E2«HilGl«. f t &s the only' m a d 
sepyifigj' these t h r e e v i l l a g e s t o 'tpanspopt' the ' agpiei&tupaX 
products t o BePna* . I t i s 6 osetpes' Hide aiJd 65 ki lqootpea 
l o n g , 2 t cposses the eoaatai p l a i & ' i n E a s y d i f f i c u l t 
sections sfeepe the low Qooai^ent. pl\mges a^raigft t i n t o 
the aeai. Other d l f f i G u l t l e o en t h i a road aW the t?afii f l o o d s 
^%ioh eoepgefjpeia the JOIJQI and cut o f f the poad i » the raiiitep, 
T i l l a d i f f i c u l t y , mssr be otrepeosQ i n the fotupe hy "buiiaicg 
©pidges ovep the fied! gopgco* 
She coastal poad* as u o U as ocpviag the V i l l a s e s 
along, the coastal p la ia? i s a touPis t poad t o easy 
d e l i g h t f u l j # 0 t $ I n t he Eos £&>Bilal a p e a £ f h i s poad £a 
©©saected «Jith the nopthegft poad f o p a distance o f I S 
Isilossetpea I n a ve^sr d i f f i o i s l t sect ion aeposs the lo*?ei> . 
eeeappaent south o f BQB E l»Hi la l$ 
I n add i t ion t o these thpeo taiais poada thepo ape about 
288 ot&ep posde Qhieh ape not inacMsmised tsut o f a a t e ' a i 
fouBdotioa ocd ou&tafcle f o p eotop irasspopte- <ghese Poads 
cpose the Jefeel S&em north t o souths-
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(a) TDfig. Dab. ahdijaa«» I t i s tho oo in rood Detoean Donaa 
and A to hisatorlond* I t . PUIIO couth r r o n Derna croooins 
tho lower oDcaipaciit t o Bohr Z3X*Baap and E t - t i o h h i l l a t o t a l 
dlotoncc o f 103 t s i l o m t r o o « f h l o roaa i s uaaa l ly used hy 
the Sedosin i s t i ie i* 3 ooveaoat Stsm tho Jehel t o tho Dorr 
(2D -3Grual re^ioni) f o r tho c u l t i v a t i o n o f corooio there* 
So tho ootEth o f tho tippor oocorpaeai there i a another road 
connecting seraa « i t h ZSL-lJsslat. 
(t>) lSiQw^an-..m.«LlGMiill roafo t » i t i s the oala read connGOt-
t n s si*£jelsfcAli « i t h tho tfehel and also the aa in road f o r the 
aoveaent oT the De&ouin, i t connects w i t h the oouthern soad 
©act o^ IShawlah a aiotonee o f 15 too* She t o t a l length 
o f t h i o s?oa& i o 71 isao* 
Cn tho t&ole tho roado i n tho eastern dehei BuTTer 
r r o a i a c h o r naintoaosed* She ^ h i i o Vo&sa Depaetaenfc actee 
ropa i ro to tho roads on iy evorsr r ou r years* 2hia p e r i o d 
i s too Iocs £ O F roc&o uoed by tho heavy t r a f f i c on the Johol 
oral the e f f e c t o r the tfa&io f l o o d s on the coastal road. 
There ore no ra i lways i a the oaotorn Jehol , A t 
preoezst ra i lwsyo ape not riocoooory, altice the na in towno 
and v i l l o o o o on the JobeX as*e connocted hy very coed roads. 
However, i t oeene preTereMo to a a i n t a i n and inprovo these 
roado ra ther than t o invoc t large ouao i n r a i l gaye t t f i ich 
CO't&d not OG cjelf-oupportinc* 
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•Shero are %m rosjular l & q services f r o a Sersa t o 
Bengas i and to Tuhruo^ run fcy the CyreBaioos Transport 
Coqnony, Ssoro are eleo other t a x i services f r o n aema 
t o Sonohasi ami t o ^esondr ia* 2iie t a x i services run a t 
d i f f e r e n t t i m e * 3&e £ai>o charged frstmjen Derm and 
IBenghoai i d ^L # C.70, 
ffiSft, ypflaeporft 
Dost to the roads* the aost i apor tan t ttoone o f t r ans -
p o r t i o the aea» al though the on ly p o r t along the coast 
between 8en$haai end Subrtiq i o Derm* She na tu ra l eon* 
d i t i o n o alone t h i s eoaet arc so t par t icular l j? ' favourable* 
Berna &arpours«* Dofore the I t a l i a n occupation, the oliipa 
vEttnh ease t o Demo uoed t o anchor i n t he h&gin eaet of I&s 
Materia* I n 1313 the' J t o i i o n s b u i l t a nolo o f 400 aotrea 
east o f Esse 3atar i& t o eleeo the haoin f r o a the north* the 
nolo ma conraoood o f twp a m * the f i r a t i a ISO o . l ong 
towards oaot-EJouth-eaot (t%?p 1 0 ' ) end t i i o oecoad 380 n . 
tocarda caot-Dorttb*cQQt ( 4 3 0 f 12* } • She t f t i i l d i n g operat ion 
f i n i s h e d i a 1016* i n the years 19i&»l915 the depth o f the 
horhotir wao 6*6 n . A t t&e cose t i c o another' oub-cole 
(100 m») eae b u i l t on the l e f t henis o f V/adi Luasati a t the 
oosth o f the harbour• 
Ae hae already boon noted, the predooinant .grinds ore 
f r o a the nor th* no r th*eao t» and north-weot* winds 
f r o a the n o r t h eauco M s ravoo, tihltih i n 1013 and 1336 
daaoced ao&t o f the oole* 
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i n 1912 the entrance o f the harbour m e f r e e from 
seaweed except f o r a l i t t l e between the harbour head-
quarters ans the south o f Bhfi i . El^Partaso A f t e r the arra£ 
o f the mole uac b u i l t p the Besyoesd increased* but t h i s 
problsn ras solves by b u i l d i n g the second ans o f the niole* 
Stie eec^ueed enters the harbour u l t h the winds f rom the nor th* 
east and nortSfewest> i n add i t ion t o the oea»is&ed there- are 
the loads \2hich are deposited by the cfadi© o f xasggati arid " 
El»Pii2?tas i n winter* 
Suring the I t a l i a n adminis t ra t ion the depth o f the 
harbour v&s iO metres whi le a t ps^esent i t i s only 5 nietpes. 
The harbour before the second u o r i d VJSP received qu i te 
considerable shipping* Burins the sar a ship eanls i n the 
harbou£>9 ana even today there are s t i l l 1*000 tons o f the 
V7TCCIS iMSoved* The harbour i o used at present by the ©reek 
f i s h i n g boats and sssall vessels f o r expor t ing l i ve s toc k 
t o Greece, s a l t a and I t a l y * T^e injport© through Dsjtaa 
harbour are not important 9 except eement t&ieh i s icsported 
from I t a l y , 
Uho obstacles t o i ^ r o v i a g fiema harbour are p a r t l y 
due t o the l a c k o f saaintenanee end t o the s ink ing o f the 
week* It i s estimated by the o f f i c i a l s o f ©ema harbour 
t h a t the t o t a l cost o f t h e iE^rovesssent tTould be approximately 
m* S-0,CC0. - sh ia sua i o oa i t e reasonable %g eesiToaree mth 
the relursas f&m the economic activity 1 
AfiEinistgation 
tfhe unitea Kingdom of Libya i s composed of three 
provinces <Mpol i tan ia 9 cyrenaica BSI& tho Fosson* 
CypeRaiea i s divided in to s i s eutoiniatrative uni ts cal led 
mtasaz*Fifiya* Vh e eastern jvabelj- i t s southern Slopes 
and the area apousid TirniDi ana fjBBHBBOiB compose !^tasag>Fifiya 
of Dema* •Jbe eastern bcan&as?y of nutasas^ifiya of Dema 
begins east of Apollonia and runs southwards to the oest 
of LabraQ (5 to*) t o the southern dopes o f the jebel* Tb© 
east ern boundary i s uadl Abu (36 las* east o f 
Sliairai)* She boundary t h ^ tuFr2s"&3ut^nest f o r a distance 
of 62 ism* and then runs towards the soatfe* T&Q southern 
boundary i s sot ?;ell defined but i s supposes to include the 
xJhole of the Ba&tet region* 
ISutasarrifiya of Deraa i s divided i n to seven d i s t r i c t s * 
©udiriya. seven ssudiriyas of t & t a ^ a r r i f i y a o f D©raa»-
are ^b^aq* g2L*@ubha>$ Ain £3ara? Sl-Ghei^iaba SSartuba* Sfcan 
• Sacra, end (vide Fig* 88)* B&fib. tsadiriya I s administrated 
by a uu&iF* appointed by the provincia l Govesssment ana 
responsible to the mtasor r i f* 
Ihe most serious problea i s the 3.a6k o f r©eogin&sed 
administrative bouBd£a?ies>.- An otteq^t has been made t o show 
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i n Figure 22« lateo&spiya Labm& includes the BQS?th~sest 
aa?ea of ^ t a o a r o l f i y a of Deraa«> the western pa i t o f the 
pfomonto?y o f Kae Ei»Hi3,al ana ffeyt* The centre o f 
irtitiiriya i s £at>?a& visage* BsM^Siya m*<Hieigkafc iac&ufles 
the Tsfeol© as*©a south of Efu&iriya Laoraq. ae s e l l ao the 
xsestem pajet of the Ba&teft pegioa* Bufflbttya SUQiffiba i s 
eogposed of the eastern part of the promontory of Baa S3,«* 
HileX* Lathmxi? Ea^Gubfra and the southeya slopes of the 
jefcel t o I&»Be&hili*. mafilriya M B L!QJ?a includes the &ho&@ 
of the as>ea apoti&a Doraa town* Chex>sa ozid estonos to the 
northwest of gi-EssiGt i s the south* Hua&Piya 8ej?tufea i s 
t o the east of tsuSiriya Ai» EJaPa* west o f taxaipiya Utzo 
Bsem incliitiGs the sgiole a^ea of th© aorth<»eaete£33 jet>8l 
to the ao?th of caaSislya. £toi ia i ? ! utz&ipiya ^imiiai includes 
the rest of the south east of tsetaoaPPifiya o f Dema to the 
uestewi fcoua&ary of EStttasassrifiya of 3gh?ug« 
Dep&a tosna i s a camicipaiitye and includes the apea 
inside the torn, c a l l * The smaictpality i s *e@poBsifc&e f©# 
the torn planning 0 health ana the loca l ateinietapatSoia* 
The Kudir»a^Q aflisiiiistep© the public u t i l i t i e s * 
s w i n g th© <pus&ish F U I G tuere ues>e no Q&si&ietpative 
uMts* only a gajwpison and a r ep^aen t a t i v© of the Governor* v 
i^ hase jpesi&ence UQS i n ©erzia* flhe I t a l i ans &ivia©a northern 
Cypemaica in to two $s>ewisces9 s^^aasi a&d Beysaa,, Soma 
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pswluce esstesded fRgb naraoa (SO;Sss« east o f Bl-!3c5S?3) to 
t&© Libyan-Egyptian feoimdary? Eoae^er* the present 
srjatm in adoifiMtmtioia £c ve?i/o tmvenlent since eaeSi 
tgu£ir aarai&ist@£»Q the loca l pu&llo trt£2it2es» 
conclusion 
respite Derate posi t ion fcottieea Benghazi asct Cairo* 
i t s heafoaQP and i t s f i she r i e s , i t has not developed greatly 
as ^ fcOBoereial emt&e* ffee reconstruction of the &a£&our 
i s necessary to f a c i l i t a t e es&opts ©f livestock t o 
GpsecGj, i t a l y and £ a l t a 9 as wel l as t&e tespopts f o r the 
yutasar r i f iya of De?na» 
7&ere i s also q;gporti33ity fop develcjsBent of Bersa by 
the e&tension of tree cu l t iva t ion aftd vegetable gr@«l&g» 
tout i t 4B d i f f i c u l t to stimulate agricult t ire aiad indus t r i a l 
deveicgjaent rapid enough to provide f u l l sEplo#ias&t» 
auiral £3ettl<3oent i s at a t rans i t iona l stagey tti®. 
goverrao^rjt soneraes to se t t l e the neocsds escd cesraiwRooaflD t>y 
&3%>v&sion of a credit eyetan and co-operative organisation 
and a renovation of ea>«B&te f ame a l l have good p r o j e c t s 
fop the fu ture and should help to change the t r ans i t ion 
directed society* 
5!i© relationship between qpban eszid rtzral settlements 
i s not strong Quotas* bat this resettlement of tbe jaqsaads 
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GD& the dcvoioixscai ot the aarafale lazsd on the jolaeX vi23> 
ztvessgthexi tfo&s jpe&afcioneh&p -'end seise tfce sfcajidara o f 
i i v i a g . a& deal «ifc& the s^Bstfcissqn* in a 
separate choptei»» 
I t Jaas alsea&y bean pointed oat 1 B t&e <£&g&t<£? on 
poiaef tftat oae of tl^e isqpovtQ&t Masters to ;sojptheji*a 
C^osoiea I s tfe.e/i trnftavoaveMo t^ogst^h^ tsEsfcefe e&e^ aet<3s?&Ees 
eo maste. of the l82i&SGSi?e» ^he B Q S W ? aioco^timouo otslp 
t&e &eoes?t to t&e south, o i l these trnta &is&t t&© e^passiea 
of t&g popaftotian*:- sssfi ao cy^Gsioiea i s spapse&y populated* 
g>piO£iSiy ocaMPeeo o f popti&ofe&en data are t&pee GoasiiOGe© 
to© c o l i c s oat By the xtaUans fca 1933. .cmd &©S6* aoa tfee 
third by the asoistesae© of t&o ®Eite& t-at£oBG i n 1000*- Be-
t a i l e d est&satQS oS tbe &Q$u&Qtien of C^esaiea isaoea ca 
»ougk O*IPV©S?:» ss©s>e tsode ^ Sol* Agsoiisi i n A S 
?ax» GO the ©astern Jebsl ASsMo? £© aoneafBefil* me great 
t i v e toeonti&r&ea* Bo &@oat&&i gave M a Gtat&aties £©?> 
the chole j&oi&eft tg£fc&» xfetoh estcssfls f m a ?^©&l©B&a soufck-
erases to the e©*sthse» slopes of the ^T^SX9 ass eastqsipaa to 
the L i ^ ' Q B Eg^tleB fcouB&offsr* S2a© ti7G J tol los coEicraceo 
S.« 8© Agosti&i, 3« op* e&t... 
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give the population data f o r sesaa pre-vinee* tt i ieh ea&ended 
Lioraoa (SO feilaaetree oast of ^-E3ar3) to the Libyan 
EjgSTpti&n botjndary*. u M l e the ,3L0S$ census uses the present 
boundaries o f the jsntaaonplflyQi of B©ma* ^ je re f ©re any 
a t t e s t t o oectarately dete^oine^.^opu^ation trends i s 
M s area, i s estraaely haaard€w&s»; 
:Popylation Estimates 
I t i s interest ing to conjecture how ssany people there 
aer© i n Cyr<3na$ea i n the second and t h i r d iQi2XesniavB«.6««.... 
of «nien v?e learn 'SOiaetaicg' frera ancient %s®tian tests* , 
F&e acsteEs o f the go^nslation o f cyrenaiea Binder a 
hssating and: gathering economy con of course only -be gtieseed 
i s most orMtrdgy fashion^ bat a eosiparlson o&tn seoe 
sodem prisaitive people (jnstreA&tifi. i&sriginsty. Hottentots*. 
Bushmen and Palute Indians)* suggests that i t may not 
li$prehably nave been i n order of go SQ* tev per sen f o r 
the platoon.,' and 36 s4*. tea* per tiian f o r ' the steppe to the 
south end along-the coast p i*e.^.a t o t a l population o f $mt 
over S08O of the otaole jdbei.**, iateo concludes. f roD 
contct^opary records' tnat the nraber of the Libyan f i g h t i n g 
me& o®& t he i r a l l i e s taking part i n the batt les against 
i f Ke&ttrneyf e«B, and 0©y# -8*0. op#.. ©it» &». &3# 
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aeniiptoa GR& Hapaseo 111 i n tho thir teenth ana t w e l f t h 
centuries B«a« inq&t have .been i n the oz&er of 2©j00Q# 
35,000 end 30*000 respectively** t & i l o the t o t a l popi la-
t i o n of cyronoiea GTH! narciarica cos of oouree ^niy Se 
estimated I n the ooot vague faohiea f r o o those figures* 
a f t e r deduction o f cm ig&noim succor o f f©J^ignera,: i t i s 
d i f f i c u l t to believe that the pequio&te ug&eg* of youno 
. f ioSatins aen can have t>oen produced fcy & population of 
ieeo than* W iOOt0GQ* 
She population o f ayrcnoioa i n the claocie period, 
mc poaeit&y about @ao#000 to 500*000* although i n the 
ooot f lour i sh ing t laes under the Ptolecdeo i t nay h^ve 
reached or exceeded h a l f a d l l i o n * 5 * AOcopdLi&o to Gregory*' 
ho&ever* ncaan gyrene hod only 2S,GQC< inhoMtasto* He 
Relieves that a f igore of, 2.00,000 given t o Eoaon cyrene 
o&o too hi£h since the rate? POGOUIKJGQ are too l i t j l t c a fot* 
ICITQQ Eutibepo of people* 
i» Dates, o* . "Sfte ff&otera &teana"« op« o i t . Si* 
3* ?on i t nEh© Population o f 6y?enaica"« gtaaacftgjffc 
voor eooncEBisehe ea sooiale .ftooraraf io* Vol* c W i v 
jcaaaary notteraeia. p # <t* 
3» ^recory, cT»e* "Gyrenaica"* aeog». joug* V o l . XVXi« no- S 
nay l a i e , » , fig?,. 
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Scae attempts tfere mod© to estiiaate the population 
of eyrejiaica by early t rave l le rs oho v i s i t e d the. country 
in. the Turkish tiraeo* KaldebrQndtj- records the 
fol lowing estimates** 
Pooho* 2827 fSOftOOO 
SOhlfs* 1089 " 2.00a0G0 
G@^erio» 1083 
drench Consul i n Bengasi * 196© 302*000 
B r i t i s h Consul i n Bengg&asij- £S$& S50 s 000»^0 9 000 
Ayr% 1896 i60»OOO^SOO»000 
se^fieferajjdt'c ©oa conclusion i n 1906 was that the POPUJ» 
l o t i o n mo probably S09,G0Q, p&dretti.*,^ i n 1901 eofcisjatea 
the population at 200flQ00* %e tfeoieh t e r r i t o r i a l 
Organieatios es&e&ltion i n 1909 estimated the population as 
a* c i ted by Toni* Y, .SV i n *$he population of GyrenateaS. 
-->,.. c i t * p:#. i»,-
2 . Badre t t i 9 A*. "Qna e&cu&sione i n oirenaioa ne l 1901* 
Appunti di. viaggio.** Reprinted, in . So21ettino d e l i k 
soelefeo ^ooj^raf &a I t a l i aaa» . ^oveMber j|sW».. 
3. Report o f the VJovte of' the Cosssisolon sent out by the 
Jewish t e r r i t o r i a l Organisation f o r the purpose of a 
Jewish aettlODent i n <3yrenaiea> London 2.909.. p*... Zt%. 
i?5 
we l l over i0G9£Q0? mt the# OGV? nothing iispoaoiMo I n the 
estimate of. 30O»OOO« Efee ^us&ifih census gave the 
population ao 190,545 cxclnaiiis Sufre* The estimated o f 
population "based on the i ^ reoa ion o f t ravel lers cttet he 
uncertain owing to the ncmaOic nature o f the population* 
Slunae!!,* f o r e & K & l e * reported cyrenalea as p rac t i ca l ly 
erapty o f people, pre^abl? -oeauce he t ravel led oloaa the 
northern route daring the rainy eeacen ufceaa people were 
onBtxp feeding the i r f loods i n the eeuthem olopeo of the 
dtibel* 3luadoll 5 o eqtinate i o absolutely incorrect* s&ooe 
crude ceticxitee* hooever, ore not ovaliahle f o r d i f f e r e n t 
oub-(2ivisiono whether t e r r i t o r i a l or t r iha!* \7© have ao 
f igures f o r these dlvioiono p r i o r to 
De AcootiBi i i i hie s t o t i o t i c a l CMzmavy* u r i t t e n before 
the oorst I t a l i a n execoa* reckoned the native g e l a t i o n of 
Oypenalca* chich d id not include gufra* 1859400 of uhoo 
3#G50 sere Jetso# Of the A**feo« S4»98Q ©ere l i v i n g i n urhan 
centres 9 ohout 8*000 «ere i n tho oaoeo oefi the tfcei core 
tented Bedouin*, .ttto olaeclf Icat ion in to ndaade* eoai*»ooade 
oaad. stable (sedentary) uao highly arbitrary* sine© there i s 
no re l iab le c r i t e r i o n o£ o t a M l i t y ajscaac a tented people* 
1*. . ;eia Blonde!!* 169&9 Heoflraghlcal ouraal. voi» B» p . 200 
wrote " I Oo net thinh that exception o f a l i t t l e 
v i l l age colled t?or3 end tsslo place sa-Sorg*. 1 have seen 
f i f t y ir imhitaate i n tfce t&ole Seurney f r ee SQojhaal** 
2* De Acootici* 3. op* e l t . p . 44£o 
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hut i t gives a useful indicat ion of re la t ive t ^ h i l i t y * 
Be Agostini thus classed 54 pep cent as stable* 19 per cent 
aeM<*neBadsp, -9 per cent true nams&39 4 per cent oasis* 
duellers and 14 per cent tovm dwellers* $he fol lowing table 
of types of settlement has been given b# Be Agostini f o r the 
Abaldat t r i b e s&o have been i n Beraa Province^ and dhous a 
s l i g h t l y higher proportion of stable population than the 
average f o r Cfrrenaies* 
%ype of ^ettlemisnt tauafl&eg ' percentage 
Stable 19 913.0 GS 
RGoi-Scsaaaa . 9 0 9i0 3S 
Scffiads . , 1»4@$ S 
A series of o f f i c i a l egtiEatea were presented, during 
the i n t e rva l up to 1931$ these figures* however* are too 
weals to' support.any analysis, of population trends* . segistra* 
t i o n o f b i r ths d id not exist i n cyrenoica u n t i l $935* 
population Censuses . . . . 
For the f i r s t census i n Libya* ta&eh i n 1931* three 
i« ihid.». p« 
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Is&nds o f schedules uere used* ffce f i r s t oaHing f o r a 
complete l i s t i n g o f data f o r each individual* oss used only 
f o r I ta l ians* The other tco schedules srere used f o r the 
ezsuEseration of natives according to loca l conditions* one 
of the scheduled f o r natives provided f o r a separate 
l i s t i n g of information Cor each nearer of each feebly? but 
i n isuch less d e t a i l than uas required f o r the Xtalians« she 
other called only f o r col lec t ive information for f ami l i e s , 
without any iden t i f i ca t ion* m the natives had only f i r s t 
noses* iden t i f i c a t i on d i f f i c u l t y and i t @ns not poselt&e 
to ehec& e f f i c i e n t l y f o r underdeclaration or repeated 
counting o f the same individual^ even tihero records o f 
individuals cere obtained*21 For these reasons the census 
data are l i l t a l y to he grossly inaccurate* ©ie t o t a l 
de fac to population of Qyrenaiea acce#d&&g t o t h i s census 
cas 16© $451* including 136e@l£ f o r Bonjkagl and Serna 
£rovinoes# Data for these tuo Frovinees are eos&ined 
because of large int@r«provineial iaigratien during t h i s 
period,* 
$he next t?as ta^en on a de ;fure basis* I n t h i s census. 
a l l the schedules, .including these used f o r enumerating- natives* 
uore uniformly called f o r l i s t i n g of information by individual* 
. 1* Fsn#- Gel»« "Voe Population o f Libya"* population 
.3tudieaV¥ol« 212 part I» . ^uno* 1049* P i l iQS, " 
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Other iGD^oveiuentG of t h i s oensao o i t h regard to the 
natives consisted of a statement o f nasse* fa ther ' s node 
and the surnoEe or f e e i l y asiae o f each person to eotahlish 
M s i d e n t i t y as a basis f o r later rovi©*?* selig&ous 
registers ©ere availdhle f o r the cit ies of Benghazi*; M*®c&$ 
and fiema? end provided checlis on the census coverage* ^ ' %Q 
f a c i l i t a t e census testing* the c i t i e s pere divided into 
sector®* coDssunitiea i n to tsarde and' the rest o f the t e r r i t o r y 
in to d i s t r i c t s corresponding t o the l o c a l i t i e s inhabited hy 
the various tribes* Each d iv i s ion naa assigned to the 
local administrative authori ty f o r the execution o f the 
census* and each vsas supervised "by a native chief tfeose Job 
i t was to e f f ec t the co-operation o f the nativee« 
The trlfces* ouh*tri^ee and l i v i n g cuarters according to 
tfhiofi the census d i s t r i c t s t?erg formed served i n turn as 
controls fcy t&teb the returns Here grouped pad ve?e 
i - • • 
e&aiainea f o r completeness "by loeal authori t ies of the d i s t r i c t s 
odossieear end srovinee*. • $his procedure w an advantage 
only r&ere egaet location of a l l t r ibes and sufc*t3?ibee|-. 
and of l i v i n g charters tme fenoun* For the sett led population 
1» I t a l y * i n s t i t u t e &*ntrale d i S t a t i s t i c a l VIX censtaento • 
»i.a©:ia* $ e i e i t a i i a n e d © i a ^ e M i e n s t i n » # • Ecese 1930*" p*. 3-D* . . . . 
2*. .Fan* 0*1* op* - c i t i p..* iOS* 
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i n areas'\3here net too saany people were 'away frees the i r ' 
usual place o f residence* the d i f f i c u l t i e s - o f reviewing 
the grouped retuj*ao core not ifceu^oimtahle*. ' For the 
ne?a3ds* houe?er.» vho had. no d e f i n i t e residence*, but' who 
Eoved tfithin the confinee -of' a. large or i nde f in i t e area* 
even an exact location o f residence m e impoaaicilOg, much 
leas a c r i t i c a l tawim of data* 
•On the ancle the results ' o f t h i s census ^ere considered 
more satisfactory than those o f the pre?£cue one* According 
t o t h i s census the t o t a l resident population o f the s&ole 
of CSTronaiea was 165*787 of t£iaa i420B6S were natives and 
SSL»1S4 ' I ta l ians* Benghasl and Berna provinces had is?*S8S*. 
during, the B r i t i s h M i l i t a r y M o i n t s t r a t i o n of cyrenaica* 
the need ^as f e l t f o r a f a i r l y close estimate o f the 
population iijainly f o r ra t ioning ptirpoeee* ' m 1943 i t <aas 
decided -.to carry: out a ne& regis t ra t ion of the population*. -
According to th i s estimate the t o t a l population o f cyrenaiea 
tyae 049*323 of stes only 193 sere classed as non^natives^ 
She results- of- t h i s estimate vjere taken as a hasie- f o r the -
estimated population* I t i s rel ieved that t h i s f i g u r e was 
esecssiir©* 
?he l a s t census wee carried-' Cut tilth the assistance of 
the Qnited nations* i n 19 E& * and the ©oBg&ete resul ts ^ere 
iso 
published i n 19S9* She census was based upon the de facto 
as u e l l as do jure method* Recording to t h i s census the 
t o t a l population of Gyren&ica i s 2919236 including 35*886 
f o r i ^ t a c a r r i f i y a o f Deam»* I3VOB these f igures ore not 
l i k e l y t o he accurate* f o r i n a country lifce cyrenciea, 
v?ith a h i $ i percentage o f i l i i t o r a e y s wi th lens periods of 
opresoion and foreign damnation people s t i l l look on the 
census operation with great apathy and aueh suspicion* 
#hey natural ly lose eight o f the so l ida r i ty o f public and 
private interests* 
As regards the data of the omsssration* i t i s very 
ioportant that i t should correspond to the t ioe tiaen the 
population i s i n i t s noma! status* She t ine chosen f o r 
the I t a l i a n censuses ( A p r i l ) BOS unsuitable f o r such on 
operation* She eeasuo of 1DG1 ass ta&on t&en the country 
t?as i n anarchy due to the W>yan resistance to the I t a l i a n 
occupation* I n 1930 &rn$iani started h i s concentration 
eaqps i n i ^ h e i l o # where about 80*000 men, women end children 
and about 600*000 beasts ras?o herded prisoners*^ sioeoge* 
l * department of Census and s ta t i s t ics* Ministry o f 
•rational Sconony* ^Deneral Population Census o f t i 
tfolted ^iEfidan of Libya", ttrartBl* 1MB« 
S* Evano^Pri^chcrd* D # 8 , op* c i t * p*. S39# 
tiw^ aaad peateeii hearts' took' a heavy t o l l of the. ' 
in^risoned population* tho census of 19S&* the date 
chosen fop «nu$&9&t&oa in- august «as nuca' -aero •suitable*,' 
the o f f i c i a l - agent© i n t h i s census sere Mfcyane*. and. new sod-
em counting'and tabulating saeE&oes cos?© brought £2*002. 
$0 susaaaPlaej,' the primary sources o f in forsa t icn -
regarding the population of cyrenaica consist of three 
censuses* one nhich ( 1931) i s a i r i l y unreliaftle* and the' 
other tr/o (3.936 and 1964) ape ezasperati^#y inconsistent 
and i^reconcila'ble.'' F<i;rthepzBore.$. the estimate o f the 1 
population in 19SB was based oaly on a poug^ survey by BO 
.^gostini, 'shil© the British.ElSMtary iidiainistration f igures 
are too to support' any analysis ©f population trends*. 
^sauiation Growth 
She fol lowing tahle @ v^es the population esticsates end 
the intercensal increase end decrease f o r C&pena&ca ozelud* 
ing Stafpa0 during the period 1911 (Turkish estimate) t o 
1954 oonsus)ft 
IBS 
Date popiflLqtlgn Percentage Increase antt 
oSrottBiq. 'gap" yesg' ' 
1D11 2.08,340 
1023 £3&ft7@0 DeC|»eaae 0,3 
10D1 $86»S&G Dccreaoe 3.3 
103G #503 lasroase O.G 
1004 800*005* Saepoaoe 6«© 
£lie decline 1© t&e Eodbe^ of PQ-7u2atioE ^ e t c m 1912. c&3& 1981 
tO Cfcottt tSK) ti&fda I2ESST tea &UQ t0- GDlSFBtlen aOTlSQ tll0 
ItG2.O*3£i£rU0i wQFO, tftfle tfeC iSSCTOO&e Of 0*3 P@T C<S&t i n 
t&e goplea 1931*1033 to aoffsels' aeecqBtoa. £©s» t?y tsi© return 
of o&G&oBfea efte* 19SS* s&e jeoBesSssfo&e &EK5FGGOO of 0»B 
pop cent fcetuees QSJ& 109ft io psr'tlcHy to the 
pet&m of GsraaaleeBBQ to t&oi# oots&tx^  aftes? the Stnliaa 
QVQCKSQtiOE., tO tliO CO^GSHStiCB Of t&G «&ti&Cfc3 IB tke 
cenouo ana to tfe© co&ens eTOtitepo* 
A e&eek on tlie accuracy of the eaao&s Sie^pes fo* 
1981 eafi 1936 I s pjpoviflea tsy c coq^arlooa of t&e escual 
FOtoo o£ cfooth of tfee uatitro 5?epSlatiG& of the oagoj* 
paste of GST e^naicat d t b rcQoffl to 2A&STQ»* 
* CSila fi3W?o io oaleulated t>y dce&ctl&e t&e 0831 Ittbatsl* 
tanto of Kufra aecoP&ing to the ppeaeast ^o^ulatlon 
oanauo of 1904* 
1* £dGfyte& £&GD d t , 1QG» 
pggffif^ gffi Bsaritofeftcm Annuo! geiresntare 
, aoss aosx. " S I T E S ' " 
SoocJfcaci GE& 
Segsaa 2£993&B 0*3 
ccu&ea eoBtroofc to tfc© s?oot of &i%gra» seS&eetiBS t£o 
gooatt&2Atiee of &1££IGZ> isopfce&itiy* 3.ot?cr ^esfciaity csr4 audi 
{^ote% o£ ess feiyd to GKQ &e3.£ GS? co?e c£ tfee ffeclccbi 
Sam© Qis- j f iCT^^ff i .,cjffie7/gqi a&ss, r^iB iesc-. 
Ae»ca SQgG 5,004 t>c3i*eGBtogO incpoaoe 
— _ T ^ 1 - ? ! ^ 1 
3B& 
I t &s &i&%Qw £$xzn tt&G taftlp that a ccnsS^epable c&&age in*© ' 
cJiaBge the OOQQB popalatio^ i t can be esploiaefi 
$2? the a^csti that aftQ? tHe Itolior. ero-aeuatiosi ti&©2>e i s a ' 
tendency t&sssQB \&bm3>z&%lGn etisfeeajtooa by the .s&tacft 
off CppeBs&esaa £*»SE» esfcXe* pa^ ic^sP ly t&oee c&o 
Hg$$fc* 2t io sleo a ve&Ato ©£ the cp3?QGd See&tSs os^ 
oafcen&ty etfvteft* etna i&e Qtmpteig e»* §pidaaifc a^gjeasssj 
a i l tJiGoo fssslo iaspGasod flja© amSDep of seguKatton* A 
Higher Fate of increase soqag ealas tfeon fasoleo &e e&©^B 
m ttw&SUoalitg tame £or 295% 1936 Sd&d oscl^iiig 
8a£fca|- Inst e&mis^ttm of sajpea in Qamtw Xfcfce earmioiea 
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189*486 a s s i e s 
Sheee &SgQ3?qa suggest a E'elati^ely greater iaBdoi>caiE30»et£(^i 
to? ®mm i a 1986» ' SHo £e3.i©s&*ig fcab&o sSawss. tfoe total 
185 
ate^SstP-atlv© .divisions^-* 
^afele g5s~ wo. 
Lauras. . 










poBtftstlon figp&eo.'bar QGS ego @0o&& Q&OG evftitaBee 
<s£ emcqpg* sti©G© detailed £&s&ii?e9 avaS&a'&l© oi&y £oa» 
i*oo&&G&t p o t a t i o n of £938 mod &9Bfi* 1-hQ em ffatfcoo 
teg? age p*M® ttssee '#£gtupea as1© 3?©p2?Q3GEafceS belocfr* 
1? ASeptefi "-Senegal gopala&iqp OBDSKSB, off Lttoa°« 
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Llelos to 1000 fSBoleo 
.1986 • 1956 
1016 ©97 
6 «. © 1148 1003 
1 0 - 1 4 l l ^ 
15 * 1© 1111 1080 
20 ~ S6 . m& 12S0 
?§3 mo 
50 - 89 . 1001 1003 
m - 4© 1003 
6 0 - 0 9 i&so 
60 * 6© u s e &SS0 
70 am o?@s> 1088 1030 
<^ e sewage aiBts»lfeitles of the- seoldent aat&v© poptilatioia 
l2i 1933 TsEsieSk 1B eSsossn'^ elow^ suggests isMciveHianerQtlcm 
at oge® ua&eF 10 a&& 20-29 fos? tooth s©aeo*& 
1* PSH» QPe c i t e p* 10S«: 
167 
Same 25s- jy^E IttggBISgglQB. ACSQ£S>S3& .Q^E 
Age teases! p&reesita^G at different &a< 
FS3©les 
0 » 4 £4<,& 2.6,3 
6 «» § a s 0 o 14*1 
3.0 •» £9 17*6 15*1 
S O - 89 11*6 1$#4 
5 0 - 8 9 13*7 auk** 
4 0 - 4 © 10*3 11*4 
SO S® 3»& 7.4 
80 • 89 8*1 4*7 
7© - 79 3*7 
80 cmd crop l t 8 
A l l QgSS a o o « o 300*0 
®i© f i s h e s foi> $&e csBousea 193® tepl^ a 
OTOtstii ess? & Mgh rate of issgeas© tftfceb i f ea&tiauea 
©oaM pes3ias>s &©a!>l© #eg«alat&efi in IS yoapDB &g.tb 
r$<5B*& to t&e lifBiteS peeouggee ot tfts ®mm%&j*. %t &&&m 
Sevol off geaptilitys^ A PGU^s neaoojPQ of the f e r t i l i t y 
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cliil&pes im&eje flvo years of age to mmm i£>»£9 years o&&9, -
as eBUBerotea- in the 1936 census* This ratio to calculated 
833 chi£&pen pep i^ OGO oomen sMela isapXiea a FSlatlvelv' 
&££&Sra?at0? CorY'ea^onaiyig ratios for ©t&©p 'Juolira 
eoimtxles eupe 560 Algesia in 1936$, 547 for in 
293? cms, 7120 f©s> fopksjr in 1933^ 
EaylS? cas^Iese essd a iou proportion of wqaen rasatniDg 
opinsters due to ftiie practice of po3jrgssggr laoy fc© cltea as 
fnetopQ ec&is&butiag to Mgheap f e r t i l i t y sspoais the men*, 
<ZhQ foX&o&iaag table e8i©t?Q the ©asttal status of cyr-anniea'G 
jpeeidenft population in 1.954 for a l l Ctfs?©naiaaB uane& on& 
• gotgi 
•all classes AH Esolep AH. giaaalgg 
tMarltal Statuo BOW " " • ' g -ao*. '"' &> so*. 
SetatiL cyi^oiea 174^99 300*0 9&*0B? 1©O*.0 8009S4 1S0«.© 
Btz^o , M a27? S5o? 33*116 9,162. U » s ' 
ttmiteft. 106*163 6498 SSjfiSl &7,8 .©2 #8?2 06*4 
Oiftgoea aS 99S0 9 qg 3*031 3*3. 18»9& 10*8 
Sivorcod 9»S66 3*3 4id©3$ 4.4 6*886. 6*5 
9# EscluSiHg pcaPsosQ of wbnam ago or capital status* 
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• $£i0 £%gaa&& s a f e s t t&A ©s*&&t &8e? of o i l C^enateen 
divorces*. The EMES?©* of the pol^ gcgaosig ttotibesAa .in 1304 
eenqaa WQO g&ou* £OIUP pes? sent o£ tfee total cssviefi 
Snufeendo ae oSiose in the table fcelG©*; The proposition of* 
the pol^ psBOQQ Irosbojs&e noes greater in t&© hi$iez> GSO»3I?GUP 
tban in the iotje©§ 0.«6 £ep cent for tlsos© agefi 3Q*©4e?yeep3* 
against 0*9 pep cent for those 8{5»-89* eng. OVQJP 6 po$» cent 
£OJP those BS sreqp& o34 38ft ©VQS?«. 
Sstt^ aandB to total cjas^ sdea isen for- tke C^pefteicaxi resident 
po^uiGtion in 1984* 
rale s ? i - gBacaaBaMea.cg i>o^w^€m,,^?aaA^3 AEIOSSS msmm 
mm®®®® m urnWttmB x^^^mnm^^Mxi&.' 
Al l agaa So4 
M 3.5 ' 
15 * 19 
^fi — ©A 
. «* 
' SB * 39 0*9 
30 * 36 ' 1*9 
3S - S9 . 2*1 
8,5 
45 .* ^9 
so * m 
" m - as . 
60 -» 64 
65 tffiA OVSP 3,9 
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&evel .•of nogtal&tffi~ Date m oojptsslLits? in Qg&mo&Go. 
c&e totally laes&Qg ^©ffoff© 10S8» ©ae tsoy aGstg3efl. hocsverp 
t&afc eortolitg? &ate© os>@ ©t least so h&gfe m tfeoese of. 
SgSPtfe Qg&aaateo Baced oza Egs^ptiiGB data ssey evsa tend 
to usae«*&tete tfee c o F t a l i t y of GOTreaaioens olio on 
tbe sfeele a gvuait&vd pastoral llife os*e leas influences 
s e s t e t raasSleiae- end hygiene* i f the Ssyptian l i f e 
table A O P to eceegteS e© appiieabl© to t&e 3Gpol&» 
t ics of qyveooloa a&A i f tlio QQB ttstvibutien oLoaa by 
1©38 io fca&e& as a fcasi© for a roygh o&2etiKatio& of t&e 
epade aeafto»*c$S|!. t&e p@&tikt l a e F a t e of moat t&irt^f ive 
deatiis sonneUy $©E» 1*0©© population*2, Eouevep* t&is 
figure GS-2onia t»e t£ken ©e © clniK-ara eatfipato of t&e &eatt>» 
iete.4&.tttf csspeaatea& sopolatSon* 
; fifafl Bftte of BBftogEtl ipagQDflOi*- Arousing ^f l* 
19@6 eenisas, gives eai- aecumte measure of t&e pipcportioa,-
of eh£2fis>aa andGP f ive in t&e aativ© pcpsalatiok* vaugh 
estimteo of t&e ©pside MFtSbrnte god o£ the ©etttafftal iceE'eac© 
e&eut 40 £K2£> 1900© the pej?tslatie& t/aicli isasr tee regardea 
ao G ©Islsssaa estlxntQ beosoae of the &soDe£>ilttp that 
obllOven xm&QF f ive yesaps old cere aaOefrtinaeeveteft In t&e 
e<mouo9-.In {pe&ortion to tbe total pqEyoftstiLon* • A MrttMWte 
1* .:2e&p 0*h* W* e l tc 110* 
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©f 40 assa a &eat&»s>ate of 58 ia©2^ a natus^l $B0s?ea£H3 
of £ivo o^i'tJGno pes* thoqea&g anmuallsf* Aeeovdlng to ttto . 
cmsEG ©f 1954 the a^rd&i tfjo2»eaee &© @o8 P^JP e«s&t else© 
GO tMa estimate oei^  sot bo fa* £&m the ts^tb* 
BlgtBlfeatlan of ^o^ilaticm 
sso©t &E3g©3»teat factor uMsti dg&eKaft&es the 
tiistsll>utie& of the popfiGt&on i s c&i&efr oqppSy* Qn the 
othGP & B B A 9 the $euel AlsMcu? acts so & taojjaot @z&a tsao a 
di^eet effect on t&© diGMftatioia of M u t a t i o n * It i s 
Mob ttLtb the eatasaS. v e g e t a t i o n * ceiataiaio a eoBoi&opat&e-
5*3$DCI> of oprtBgD* asaa i n i t s e e n t H f t portion tfco annual 
average off ps^e&patatios eseeotis 600 'en*. Fajptteeroofe afce&t 
83 pov emt of t§a© total ©GpuilaUiom of q p r e n a i e a arc G©aees&» 
T 
tratod in BeagbaM «Socaa ena the QosFswsias&a&g §>la&n (viae f ig» 
Sis of ^Isse 0&*edi tvifeee l ive os* the ^eBei $22s3aF* 
Stoe 8eB&*$cneAs a*e l i v i n g on t&e <?eb©3. ^ fe&&e&£Qg eaiGae&s 
GSd pr-actistsag tv&nafttiBanoe to the wmthem scopes of t&e 
jG^el cfeeve tfaes? so? taas&ey* *2hQ vm&s slaieh cere %u£lt 
^ t h e Staiiene;* end evese. thQ Jeteel fvom east to u@st» 
netftb to t&o south laave no iaflttenoe on tSse a&atp&trat&Qa 
of the pogt&AtiaB*-
Figure ; 2 3 . 
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tHRBa*&ea tern l e s s people e l a c e tho uater resources 
as*e ve j^? lloitflft* CSR& the sa tu i t t i l vegetation poop*- Ti i9 
g&ogclat&oa i s tbiatfjr seattG^ed olesjg the eoaot sfoout 
SB per cent of the population of tsaftttuBlea as?© eoaecntFute& 
S$i9 £©llowiag flpa?e© s&ou t&e appsjesslisat© 6ietPi&utlon 
Qecos^ing to the eessus of 1954 the rnoia geogz-apli&cal 
£&@ SsSiel (Coastal jpiaia) 181*688 
JebeJ jMtMaa? 77$407 
£2a*s»ai?lea 19*893. 
Oases 1%348 
Aeeordiag to tfee ooasae 19S4 tho .total gopi&atiesj 
of t&e eooteFsi jafcel i s 6&9Q86*- of ss&ets <S4 p@s> emt s»© 
l iving la t&s teen of BemQo £$ie aa^Fos doesteS. pla&s 
isae ©Blgr tSis?©e per e<sat eoneQBtEtited i s tlio villeagee of 
Oos sSUszilal and s^ttasa* f&© G B e t e s s #gbel propor 
kao 33 o^s> cent <31stj?lteist©il betoecsi ooSlPi^ao of' EX-Qtiffii&a 
(1© pet> seat)* Wtose* (Q ^ eent)*'4ia EJaffa <© ©es? ceat)* • 
Jtl-0^oigi2Ql> (0 pes? oeQt)« otqap© soa© at tbe'eastern 
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esid of tl&e j e b o l Jiae 17 pep cent diatffltaitefi assxaag 
&r& oaj&tii&a (4 pep cost)* 
Bamfttsr of .aGpalag&on' 
Aeoor&iag to tbB<een83B of 1936 ©ves» 9© pei? eoat of 
the total poptaletion of Z&fcya es?e l i v i n g Isa tbe sseao&eBOPt 
eupeee of saejetheEja M&#a» f^tch ceepp&se ©a supes of 44,600 QQ*-
ISB# admits? I s that e2?e$ uao ^prostoatoly IS pea? S Q » -
las* fffts flgajpe I s sot MgEa by eeQtfattUKSB: s&tti deoeltleo 
i n caBsr ot&ep esrteukti&ra& comtpiQOj , tut tfcte a v e r s e 
SMfitaetlvl'ty' of tbe 1G®& of aoffttossm tMtyQ, i s E^el&tively 
low* 
A ecs^afflooa of &opa3;etlon &eis©itsr l a 41f&©scat loeal i - -
tieo i a c^enaieQ 1G not ves^1 raeoEiEgfial 1B a c o i E i t r y t^epe ' 
the population i s eo flul6> oomovePft- i t 1© fcaMicqppefi &gr 
t!i© lack of t&e T@eogB£se& Gdralsj&stpatlve HxKsaSsBPlee* 
nouevepp accx)i<aiiig to the ee&sae of 1984 about 97*8$ of the 
t o t a l pe^mletlon l ive 1B t&e aoFtla auS the peot l a t&e ooatn* 
Aeeos&lag to the 1936 Cessnas* the de&sity 1B Be&g&aiai 
proline© ^as 0«88 p e r s&» to* ami G,70 i n Bema, ^ e 
totol area uas eoaoidopM to t>e 333*800 a§„ EBB* of vt^ icEi 
Figure 24. 
TRIBAL DENSITY OF POPULATION 
ACCORDING TO RICCI (1920) 
O 20 BO MO 
KILOMETES 
•
LESS THAN ONE 
PER SQUARE KM. 
[7] 1-2 PER SQ KM. 
2-4 PER SQ KM. 
[TTj MORE THAN 4 PER 
^ SQUARE KM. 
• CENTRES OF LESS 
THAN 1000 
0 CENTRES OF 1000 
TO 2 5 0 0 
© CENTRES OF MORE 
THAN 10,000 
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aBoat tw0*th&gds ©esp© GommereH to fee iaa&isimoitea.- HieGi*© 
nap* of the &iot£&ftttt£o& of popalestieB of %£H3£aaSe f^ t&iegi OBQ 
tjaseft on'69 Asost&n&'s tr ibal bcqB6a*£ed-'g£fr@ a density of 
1*8 liahefcitaats pes* fop the £&ai&&t* sn& 
Qa$aa£oa tttfeea* 3-4 foi5 the Ba*asa* orffe. esd Awaaip tiplkos 
G£td EOSPO than 4 ' to*- fop t!i© S5oi?8a$ Haaa ssaa Mlat F&y&S 
(viae f ig f t &4)« Aoed2&&Bg to sleet*© agaifi? the 
toa&s of EOPO t&aa lOgOOO isiSia'bitaists were saqgKuusi &B& 
Semite tSioee s i th fges 1$@0Q to S*SO© ues?o $fc>aas»3,. c^ro^e 
asd AO?O11&3SS» a&& those e&t& leso tiian isCfOO lalia&itaBta 
cos*e Tutting $o&3elt% ^OOPQ ©E& A3caQMa«. total 
tis^aa population TOO SO0SOOe 
^patriatioa of p£>aptieBli# a l l t&e Xtalia&a i a 
C^sssaiea and the IOGQJP 6.easifcgr offQS»oa a etisaee fop ttgpmti&»> 
o@Bt to tbe regional "clones of po^ul&t&on .aa6 peso-ai?ces» 
As tiao been iBeatioBea i s t&e cJaaptop on t&e ital&sgi 
eoionieatlon, Cymialeass fcafre ©eesaplea a l l t&e SGGsogsssgM© 
Ital ian sottiesseBts* asia the o©SGda have &Qtwpsi<3& to tfce 
dtibeft- fjpom oargto© of the euitavGfcl© lassG©, to obicfe t&ey 
oeve forcod the stallso©* 
L« Siesio **cesst!?l aMtati e pdgolaslone aeras&o in 
Cirsnaioa6w Klvista .oeoagBfla ftal&aaa* j&laMteptaaJbepf 
1929., p.. " . 
Figure 25. 
TRIBAL DENSITY OF POPULATION 
ACCORDING TO TON I (1954) 
O 20 80 HO 
KILOMETRES 
[~] 2-3 PER SQ. KM. 
g 3 -4 PER SO. KM. 
\ J J \ MORE THAN 4 
. PER SO. KM. 
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THAN 20,000 
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AeoQFd&8g to til© .£9S& ee&sus$ uerjgiiasi &aa 69*713 
poopl© and l > e m fte* 8ftu Sh© t o t a l urban population o f 
Cy^enaiea 23J5s932 46$ of the t o t a l peps&atidB* 
S&e tOwTsa of l e s s t h s » ©ere I&*!I£UP3. a m ^tibstia* 
ttsm 10*000 to.30*000 aepo 'BeflOQ. tai l iUedaMa* g&e 
t f^bal dens i ty ia . t&e .censas of .^ sraa 8*3 s©> kja# fop 
the &oa£$at» GD& sahgeopfca t r i b e s * 6*9 f o ? t&e A l l a t 
Potflft* BasaQ*Q3af Bass oRS iysaojlp end mo^ Q tban. 0 f o r Os»fa 
easteisa jefcox l ias m average dens i ty o f 0*3 pex» BO* 
•to* Isist t&e p o ^ a t i o s i e laege&y oosce&tpatea i n the 
f e r t i l e and ©oisfc area Det^oe^ M s Dapa saaS La&ma... in 
tMs po^t o f QyrenaaGa tlio pdpu&atloii de&ol&ies vas^ fcetvreeaa 
a raurifees* o f 6 i £ f a « s n t poliosis*. t&© t&e sabal ana the 
steppe i n t&e easto 
I f the ppeeest popil&Moia of Qypesaica i s S91,SS6 5 the 
patio o f the EJrodtictive I o c s pop &GG& &Q 2 ,3 hectares* %t 
should t>e 0t£*eesoa $&at a l a r g e p a r t of t&ie psoStactive area 
i s f i t os&y f o r pasture* How@ffG?» oost of t&e jcbeX lias 
not tsean. dove&epea ©gain a f t e r the I t e l i m evacuation* 
Ho^ovezy i t as EiGcesoas^ to *ouiM a foo& reserve goring ' 
the pro f iae t iv© y e a r s , Z B the dftottgjbte of 21933 eaaa 1946 9 
a iaipg© poa»ft e £ tlie population earae t© #92# ofc outside g e l i @ £ 
prepared to feed tho an^seis l a the fca& yecapGj ai&eo cmiaal 
"b^eding le a vejpy tesgostaxst elesD^it in the counts^ * o 
i t is c&cas> tfeat no iaes?ca@e is tfogngtiftioii eou&& be 
supiiaptod imdes? the present fasss&fag teclmicpso v&tlicRat 
eqfet&BB Goaa t&e et@$da$>a living of th& pegaSLotiPB GB& ' 
e^ oa&ng the© to eeE&oue Sssax'dB off goaftotto. staEya$iaB». 
taps* praoMng srajr o f io^oviBg tba &Gg3>ona& d i f f eE^aees 
o f population pressure, on ^ecenH^eBo x t say ho ppsaiMe 
to shift to the &&t£k .A&MQP GOS?© people ffcosi Besssa %«S3$ ;. 
jebei as*© fsii&s? es^ lopefi,, 2ih<3 csost eaeionas. olJQtaeie Is 
tfce etpona tribal oigenlaaSlwaaoBg the joael trifco9». 
best ocliitieii QssD$ to tse ttao gtifttiOBsnft <o£ t&e Befiotsio of 
tke Jebe&s ife© tho a© s^«i.:.E!pa eon cffoM to $ett&©* 
At the isase t$sa© efe&JTtajRg fesiaeps l m ) the pcgnaSsStaa apqaa 
could settles* £&<5 trifesa. ©i?gaa£Qata<m ^22 inevita&ly 
130 destroyed b£? eftgo8ticna» 
eiGcovep^ of oil in c^emlca and fg&^olttsaiiQ 
in tbe loot- top STOSBPS ohonia sot be Q feloy to t&o ctgFicoltispe* 
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Tao tftetttF© of tlj© eowstf»j? aaS i t © eeonooj; sfcouaa b$ oft an 
•£52 the long znaift. t&o pp&SG&t &&Jb d e a t ^ r a t e «&l£ 
fce cut <2ov3a f&fh ppagread: i n &eg&tli$ netiicaa aa& eeosaesaS-Q 
eor.6itaoae e GBJI the moltet®E>an.cG c£ peace i n the counts^* 
The Mr6Si-j?Qt© vtfp, profca&a^ psnaia h&gfc a long t i s o p 
s loce the soc io ! t s 'qa i t ida© ISO£G b i r t h eaatso l Sopos3lHc^ 
p o p t l e u l c r l y l a the j w a l oareas* , £fce present n a t u r a l -
increase o f §#.8 p e r ee&t £3 ^atliez* Mfjia i n ©a iss&eiw 
dovolopqa couEQtz^ l i k e €^>esiaie% 
ma 
m&&?m... K 
I t So S3©cesae2$r to Eaatiosa eece Qotei lo ©a£ tba I t a l i a n 
co&eftieatioa ©£ cpveaaie** ©BpGeialls? to veOatlaa to t h e 
agsfteaitiflKa ESS& Q©O&©3. CQns&ae&0tlctt&« 4a v%®& of i t s 
iq^aet c& tft© aossatssr* £ke i t a H a s a OQ<H@&e& Gpme&ea 
l a 2,9li f f as& M s 3.ed to ts&e ge@@3?&3. vpvlai&g oS tbe Aftibs* 
is^o eo&timieS t&ait? ^ealatGJice ageifiot the Xtal&eiia m&til 
£t dte& bF tfce eapt*ii*e o f @a&i» oi^L^Mitop^ the lection 
tke Arabs* 4a S e p t a l ? 2.951* f M o uap M L bpolies t&e 
APC&Q OR th© ^eboi asQ desolates t&e&p eooBtssr* i t &Q 
mf> eaojr to e o t f e a t © froo s t a l i G B £ t g i v $ 8 fbe APSB* e&ssiai-
tlGBg HOP to assess tfcei* ffel&s&il&tsiy.- £0te$eB and 
2932 the se&os&n pqp&attoa uoo ppCbaMj? htil£ 
to tTso-tMi^ia ^ deaths an& 6 E & g 0 B t i « i « - bosses as? l i v e * 
oej?tai83,y saaoes?©*!©* beg&g sees to Slave teeea s3.@^it@?ea 
£p.a&6es&oi3aate!y by tfee Iteaieao*. j tal&ana feed . 
euftferefi too* I t I s tmxa that taoSs1 casiss&feieQ •sea*© eootlsr 
acxjngot ttssip sa&tiw tpoop30 tsat tike cos t o £ t&© VTSP 
AqpoeeS a gprcsv© laasslosa oa the Xt&l&os peos&e* ^fee Zta&i&ss 
' 1* ^Qn8*££&tc&af€U B«E» ©D« a i t* 
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feaft co&eesjtffatefi t&eir e f f o r t s foe CQ&cs>iGotion ce the 
jel3Gl f r tfhlQti \IQQ euits&le f o r Bspopeas setitlccieBt* . 
f&pat ctop ass to eosaf ieeat© the Arab cm t&© 
fos» tbelp ec&«S2© of asgogpepftie settlement* 
£&X the IGM. £ O foaOasentaUar etiftaon p&B&est&p the 
povcienent. Jdgfct to oagr j>iee© o f las& eaaeot "be e&aisea 
fcy asgr iRdivtansL} op the gg?ay<a& tfce land oboes S O 
f e a t u r e © of g&srB&eal divioittQ of teppttoffgv 2*e viggita 
of use as»e v e s t e i i n WKSV®B o f Zm&lles fcy vipttae o f habi t* 
caastora ORS tpaOitioa^ Houevesv l a 1 9 1 3 tfed Qffioto 
pen&iaffi© (g&e Stolftas Lena Registx^) h8& t een fminfiea i n 
sengkasi anfi Stod i»t©s»eQtea i t o a i f e&e&noivel^ i n me i e g o l 
aspects o f eraeffsiiis* end tiPG&afepeee© o£.%anaV.. But* 
i s 192,9, i t eatSenaeft i t s a c t i v i t i e s to t&o ecnfitaoBtlaiB, of 
t&e gaoiya o f daanai l a s S s and to t&e ffegsaleElsa.tiGa of the 
-position of SatJ&ya is&Qo &MG& oaff %ee& ©coap-ieQ ^ 
I t a l i a n s during tue *BiX£ta!?y ccaqpaigfta*' 
2s iOSS-ttie I t a l i a n s too'S the f i r s t step toraupaa an 
assesaoeat e f tPifcal laafle try s?esi s tor ing t&© best IQEI&B 
o f t!ie Be&ou&» i n the nam o f t#s@: © c l e w * - '&toeve csv* a l so 
lonilQ t$aio& SOP© acquires *b$r siatisffaS. s?ig$its SB& t&e personal 
pFOpertieo of tiiose «fto toO£s'g»aiPt isa tae g»©"bs3LllQ», ©sa 
thereto rea&epeti taeir less&j ©pes to eoBf iaooi ios to tsie 
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state SaaairjQo 'She £bXlov£ng table ahms the activities 
f€5T eoloDiGBtioa pagpqg$B of the fg££&6&o Fendios^ o tap to 
Qpeas is Jieetas?eo0 
&anft& 




03*000 6a f f S©S 
63*000 420, B&0 
As soon, a© tbe l a s d sra© eo&es to' t&e H££io&o lonQiavio* t&e 
esoant o f t&e •ieaGsoi'tgp i?as f istido S't v a r i e d bstusoa 
3&=»3i6 l i v e -pes* &eet$£ >e* asd t&e sa© QQS pXaeeS i n tSa© caooa 
SieSgw&Bio (Savings Ban&)<? Hoa©ves> the BeSo&im l o s t t&e&ff 
teest lonQ and f^oio t h e i r point o f view notftiBg couia 
compeaiQQt© tfetea tf©i»'.tlae l o s s tfeeiip iondG to the I t o l i o s -
coloa&st3. I t a l i c s © i&ten&eft to tfiJse tfee oeat arable 
Igxade £ai» t&asise3.vesa eseluaisig t&e EsaouSjs £s?cra t&e ti&o&e 




o f tho j c b e i oath f o r c u l t i v a t i o n os& f o r paotureo* i t 
vena reeognlsoa that the BedouiE c o s t move f r a s north to 
south* frocj the narrow coaotal ctrls? to the area south o f 
the j e b o l ^shdor* l a order to pasture t £ e i r f l o c k s and. s a i n 
access to t h e i r areas of s h i f t l a g c u l t i v a t i o n * Posooge 
b e l t s f o r ti^an&pert o f otocfc serosa the reserved area sere 
narked out* Theoo pGsooses cere a t the westers p a r t of 
the platoon ( v i a e f i g * 8 6 ) . A i l that aao l o f t to the 
Arabs i n northern c&ronaica cere the narrow ocaotel b e l t , 
the ooro ro^eoi p a r t s o f the f i r s t t e r r a c e s h l e h could 
22ot y i e l d to the z ta l ia f t aetho&s of c u l t i v a t i o n . m& t&o 
Dleek southern elopes of t h e jel>el* *?he chole o f northern 
Gyrenaies os^ro^rlatoS f o r s t a t e purposes* there fore , 
the c o r e f e r t i l e areas f o r isotro^olltaB co ios loto asd the 
l e s s f e r t i l e f o r urbanized and oGSi^urhaf&sefi Arace o r 
such Bedouin a s ccu ld bo i&dueod to suht&t to s ta te d i r e s t * 
Ion end foroa&o tr io lr tpcd l t i e s ia l oeono^r* 
Sonographic gfettlecsojit 
€oIenioat ioa before 1031 cos t sloxaQLy* production 
of c e r e a l s $y s e t t l o r s ^rogroeaed gradual ly firaa 440 q u i n t a l s 
l a 1023 to 11*890 qiaintals i n 1930. Before 1925 there had t?cei 
an. l o s i e n l f l e a s t oprlniSliog o f adventurous colonists*** 01th 
1» XbttU £>* 7* 
SOS 
a l i t t l e eneoivagQQs&t* tbop ajylsed s $ t h £ » the caiapicos 
of a *ow p*&vate Goloniaation eafepBOi6g» ens tbe niztibes? 
of such eoloniafca iacipeasea olo^ay t i l l 1920$ bat evcaa 
b^ r the e sa of tbat yeas* t b c m&bsp of co lor4st»propE*ietopo 
a c t u a l l y oc(rat>5rtog ffesos tasus . i n £©S$ *feQi>e 
*7©ape ©n&sr too SmrH&eQ in mvma sb© octesSisea ees© 63 
Tbe DegiJining of, tbe S i n a i stop i n tea doaogrc^Me 
cQttleniezit o f oysesalea was tbe. JToHsation of tfe© Snte *>og 
l a Co loa i s saa ioR© fiei&a. <S£gsaa&e® by a gees?©© o f tbe l l t l i 
o f jmo9 1082 s&tb a e c ^ i t e l o£* 38 gft&ttcia l ive* , she 
decree o f n t b of October autborifiaft t h a gate to ©Kt<3n& i t s 
aet&vity to f j £ g o l i t £ a s l % bee® i t oas ^ « s o s M tb© ^t te 
aog 3>a Cc&osassasacme d e l l a l&b&a» - Sbe s a t e bagan i s a 
sEJall uay on the jebe3. apes in 2938* -q%a- lasi&s i ^ o ^ a t a l y 
a iaot tea to i t « e r c (30,000 bociaipes I s tfea area- between 
Cys»an© ma %mt» a fe®t%Zo region c&tb a e l l i sate l i k e tbat 
Qtttab tbe colofiioto *?ap© £atailia£> o&tb la . tbe&s> bsmaliana*, 
$fee i S a l i a i i e the© bagas to eoteb&lab r u r a i eeatpaa foi» t b a i ? 
ee lonlate (v ide £2g« SO)** BeSa L i t t o s M (nov s aa iya t Bs&a) 
ossS L a i g i &l Gavoia (Lato^aq) i n 1933 p I M g i Haeea (Bedsa)*. 
aufi ©iovanssi BeaPto (£&»©tfbba) i n 1934 csafi&alcnn i n 
1936. EseSi o f t&e&e v l l l a g e e Sne&eaaa bai341iigo eatable 
of bouslag rutmiclpol ser9 iee% pst&ie u t i l i t y isB&or'tate&Bgs* 
£303 
ao iv621 ao a school* a £*j?anoi^* o o*s»»o&*. Q oodiool 
Oiapcnoory aad a Baaciot headqaartera* . /'ifcilnietx'ative 
o f f i c e s uo$e l a i f l dovai foz> et^provii^j t&o ncccosar^ ovedito* 
<?&e £ a m tulld&a^o Iselo&od a eof»-*£7s>e* otostibcQOo* and 
sxKit&o oaa o l l o £ 0 gitq* *Bie .UBK&SF of. l i v e s t o c k pep 
Sioldinc v a r i e d Sfceo £013* to ten. cot t i c , ssitli a foo^ee* 
pouitjpy and raftfrito; afte8$ aad goats oepo s o t &epfc* and 
neither \7CTO ^iga* 
She c o l l tended fence cm m ai»Ga that p&evio&aly 
oas sooga e r a s i n g lead, shoo t&at on t&o t echn ica l oiOe 
tho cntop^flDe hod laaen imc^Gotionably sueceooffial* sfe© 
trasesteado C G P G losses' and t»ette& than tho tisuol run o f 
COlOElotO &0U808* QhW T^GPO feallt Q& ©QCii OidO Of 8 
n a l n avesaue* *?§Jieh, u l t t i i t c l i n o s o f f lo iycrtnc t reee 
OEd eolouxful ca^eno o? the Souses, «o»o GSLceodingijr 
ott&aotive, 
The u n i t of t M o decogPo^Siic c e t t l c n e s t oas t&o fatally* 
so tftatt each f e r n vxraM be a cel£*coi»taiZ20d economic msit 
ran on I t o labour* *jhe ^ G I O B fcad ooon prepared end 
the houcoa "built i n Q&VBK&Q tw& JtoGio&ed* 
However* f r o a 1938 to 1957 dsvelos^e&t contiiaied 
Glotfly; % F tiio eeod o f 193? cam I t a l i a n tcollie© £uxl 
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Pi©* 07 tiboao. tlio ffinte p l o a f o r eoltinlsjsfeicB o f ShKfcd&flt 
area* faroie ore coseefttrsted along the main nigh tsoy 
© e t « e e n B i r S a l e s am3 ? e r V Toe f i r ® * 8Q*0QG c o l o n i s t s 
f o r i&bya isere given a tre&6R&cus senji-off I n uoroh 1933 
aria t h e i r settlement corapletedduring .-the fo l lowing eigbt 
laont&s* Of tsaose s&o oats© to G^roseica^ probably ijjore ten 
h a l f of the 80»GQG (1*300 f e e i l i e a ) p a r t l y wont to coEplote 
the v i l l a g e s a lreaSy i n esiotencs* and p a r t l y to a & a t w 
the net? JioMisgs prepared f o r the® a t Bsrooea, efcerSan, 
D8A3rmimsie and B a t t i G t l » no oocsor hod t i i i a ©eon done then 
i n 1959 a p r a g m a s © WBQ approved f o r the introduct ion of 
a ffertner 80*006 co lonlete i n t o Z&'&sra* eas^r&oing 2,000 v 
20$ 
f!sia$Ufoo- (es&y laz>ge fiocdlftee veve s e l ec ted)* Z B 
cotH»eo s i 39 £&sS&ioe <S.&se©bai?&e& a t Baa ^ » 8 $ & a l to 
•SJewedte 3989 bmsS £os» Ka©©&i.i, mm® esfi F i l s i 9 aofi seed 
880 farai l ieo osee to SteApofeStajste* 
mxthem C38P©s?aica became a pavt of It&lsf*. Bas^sas i 
and Bertie b©& beecsa© laeaes** tomeg sjo&ess. jpoa&s ca t 
ibSKSOgft tbo j e b e l * a&a a paiataasr Fan Beegbosi- to . 
S|*aai9$ aaci ma i s process o* eg$tiDS$QB to Se^iao -
Bate- eoberae pseovi&efi fos? tbi*ee pbaaes*. I s the pso* 
bationcs^ period.,of es© O P t co greas?©* o i l p^oOuca caa . tbe 
p r o p e r ^ o f the &tte anfi tbe eo£of3$et ma #a&d a i iv&ag 
•«aga», •1» tbe. ©eco&a f t pap-eropftdhj&Jtagr pej?&ot20 &<^e&0g£aeat 
c^€3ioa& \TOJP© © t i i l bora© bp .tbe E3ffi©» ba t tbe crop oaa abated 
Gi*ualS#& tbe ya&tte.'Of the e^ifw© of JESjjfift b e i m cpediteS 
egoinst; the c o l o n i s t ' s aeb ta« m tbe t M M o r pugebaa&iig 
Steasejj &b£eb E S Q esg>ecte<3 to la&t fos? 2&=3Q sreays*- tbe 
c o l c n i s t s o l a bSe cpcps oa& paid a l l tbe e^eaaea* and 
aloo #ai& o f i x e d ea$b eras aiaMiaia^ t o the Bate untia. b i s 
aebtc UQJPQ <&©ai*e%-
n&tbin eaeb aettlessest. tbe fanao u©a»e uBifoasB i n asea^ 
bat ves»£e& e«H3s&teably cospa£>ca to .£a2tts OR e ther s e t t l e * 
s o i t s * T^ey raugea £ m n SO acres* a l l i?£&eate@« to 62 
acs?ea of ob&ob £ 3 «ej?a $3?t>&gate% goA ?6*&$0 aesea £os» a^ ar** 
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land farming. The number of farms i n a colony ranged 
from 20 to nearly 300, and quite extensive farms were 
founded i n the Jebel during the f i r s t period of colonisa-
tion* pertly due to direct purchase of land from the Arabs 
and partly to the I t a l i a n practice of granting concessions 
and thus helping the creation of enterprises on the 
c a p i t a l i s t pattern* Later i t was believed to be an 
improvement to reduce the size of the new concessions by 
creating pieces of land that could be cultivated directly 
by the colonist* 
Snte a c t i v i t y was concentrated chiefly on areas of 
the Jebel for smaller size farms* The Ente had upheld 
t h i s l a t t e r principle and made i t possible even for 
families without any capital to come to Cyrenaica, since 
these were attracted by the hope of soon becoming owners 
of the land which they would cultivate* The large farms 
of the c a p i t a l i s t s showed a tendency to avoid applying the 
demographic rules imposed by the State.^ They t r i e d to 
avoid creating small farm units by employing Arabs. The 
tendency continued towards formation of large landed 
estates* which were much condemned i n the Terms of Fascist 
s o c i a l organisation, and which were incompatible with 
expansion of population. Small-farmer colonisation had 
counteracted t h i s and f u l f i l l e d a l l expectations. One of 
1. Micheli. A. °Reioori on Cyrenaican Aa^culture under the I t a l i a n Administrations* Borne, year ? P P . ^B6-^a7. 
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the laage* oUjJeettesa sE&dh OQQ r a i s e d againBt the colonisa-
t i o n as c a r r i e d out i n the £ i r o t per iod Bate* UQB that 
such Q p lan required eonei&ere.'&l© funds* etna tS:at so l a r g e 
an organisation a s Ente necessitated a l a r g e sta££» Iloowsj?. 
tiiooe object ions qero disospdetl c&cn i t becsoe a^aroat 
that tlio tadk of l^tto rcas very c a b l e s ocd included 
not cere l j r a g r i c u l t u r a l develGpsent*) twe a l so c r e d i t 
£aeliit£os* t&e cenietructicn o f £ & m bui ld ings* a s c e l l 
as o t t e r uorlio c l o s e l y camoctod t&ta the SisproveGient o f 
land* 
She t o t a l I t a l i a n coverncontal investoent i n the 
^evolopraent o f aT^onoica f o r tbo s h a l e period o f t h e i r 
r u l e i s GstSJBated at 534 Q&lXicn l i r e ; that o f a s t e 
at 169 M l l l o n H r e f aa& that o f p r i v o t e concess ionaires 
a t 718 o l l l i o a l i r e * By 1940, about 00,0X5 Iieetarea vrore 
a c t u a l l y developed tjy the I t a l i a n s * * 
£ o dooBaittae*. the deoosrsphie settftesento cere t e c h n i -
c a l l y cioderatoly e f f i c i e n t TJot oconccaieally they cere 
weaker t&an the p r i v a t e concessions* !?fcey core ^ aoe& 
on the Idea of o e ^ c u f f i d c z i e ^ enough l i v e s t o c k iJeing 
kept fos 1 deraeotic seeds* Vegetables uore groan i n abun-
dance, t« i t the raain crops ra»e GSoat and sbson&a* ©rapes 
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soro o lao fipegseafcly gs?os»# labour oas suppl ied 
e b £ e f a y ©1/ tto» cc3.GrJ.et oad ftls fac&ly* 
Aftes? tlie aoaf&oe&tioa o f lands £1*00 the £ral>6 oad 
the ctaoo ce t t losont o f t&e cJQtel 't>y tiie I t a l i c s i s * the 
I t a l i a n GovGK2CJ0i2t took eco3 ooeaupoo toisex&o too t?el£te?o 
of t&o £Fol>3» one o f tlseoe o f fered the LSBgreno a 
"3pcGlal I t a l l a o Ci t l s eno l i ip" s tftLoli aOnittod tho in ten t ion 
of C U O U D l a s c o f personal s tatus* last « a o iooGc&atifele 
^ t i i f u l l I t a l i a n n a t i o n a l i t y ; uere fcnora oc L ibyan 
I t a l i o s a * Mothos? eGaaii*© to^&ft&o the Iq^jpoveBont of 
r e l a t i o n s vzlth th© A P I & O «ao the catnblleixBcest o f new 
a g r i c u l t u r a l ceatrco for tlio LU&Lino*, imom t o t&o 
XtOlla£U3 OQd ti&Q QVltorO O f tb& pOfflod 0 8 OOlOSioat$OEl 
"uy t*se D-Gllas ^ o n s o l v e a ^ s&e l a s d a wore l e s s a t t r a c t i v e 
PS&coltsusaUy asd tiio f i n a n o i a l backing oas oodi i lod* 
E^e v i l l a g e s WSPQ o io i laj? to too I t a l i a n v iHogoo* la&b 
ooallas?* ^fiGoo ee&ts&O vseeo pout o f tJio ifoto progroaoe 
and f i l l e d s&tlj t&o old s o l d i e r s o f tii© B i v i o i o a 
G0& the&v f a n i H c © * ' I t i s iEpoeoi^le to oolse a f a i r 
se t Joofte o f tlie offeetlvasaeoo o f tliGse LtiaHn c e n t r e c , /&ba 
( Q O S E&~i2ilal) and Piox&ta (3c&ra or Latfesun) (vide* 
gig* SO)* o i sce 8&OB t&e aGimtry oao evacuated £?y the 
I t a l i a n s * tbqp cora o t i l l i n the pr ioory Gtoaos, chore 
the L ibyan faroeps Gere reeoiviiso monetary aHonaneoGj few 
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tmsa GQzi3iacs?Gsa I t des^^able to garaseirad tfeeis? fosos oa t&e 
case qgqIo tfitiiDut ftBazioiei o&sre&oes* _ 
. 3 o xtaSUkm cspGrlment Gj^Gnoiea eame to on Gad 
ia&tii tlio afcs&ipfc €srac&at£o& of tbe I t a l i c coaoniQlty* 
^liepeforea . or^ y a t t e s t - to ggsoob the £&B£& e& ^ Mvesess of 
thQ ©c&eoe i s Sestised to £aA2ft&£9 $ft© occupation t»y 
the Itallosic aagaa long be^ope tlie iiras Iiaa £hp&?qI tfocn t&Q 
easoeotesl rbci^ts ocaM. fcave oeecee .QBpaveBfc* i n $ few 
Isolated c&oeos ciAop- ooaoE&ist© baft •feseosse proprietors 
of tla£3.ip. belgtogsi the Esa^o&ity of the easily eolos&ets 
s«£13. $u ike oaeong stag© of their evolution to 
p2?oppletorGhip *- that • l s 9 tbep trope not at that tte> £t&2y 
c-el-f-supp(?3?t&Eg<, lees i n a position to 3?edeeGi t&ei* 
^FB3aeest -ssoate thea • tfcpee*^ssf>teFa W fc&© fcot«& nvs^e® 
uom atlll l a tfeo ^j*sfc stage*- obave t&e^ sf$s?e (Si^eatiy 
eo^eEuiant' upon cash c&£oaaneee tas poftBjU&etice*. 2xi 
thsy &c& ijessd&g' settles i n tfceis? Qftg-fcosga .^. 
qcsielttslcgi 
JtalSaJia ' i n tfeels> colonisation £n GsfiPsaaie©* 
l^Guglit e&t!i taeea as© tGeimi,g.u©9 cma iasege capital peaoufieos 
soft intMoeea a egs Ggpic^tu^ai ©yatqme.,. Astefb e®& 
I ta l ian oysters ©slot side £>y side* sofceMoses i n conf l ic t* 
23tQ 
csmtoj i c pffar-ltive* srio&Uao a low Q^ier^ltus?oa atu^aua, 
i t i c i s coseatlal e^ulll^z?!^* ?taUa» eyctock, on 
tlie otijejp wao tcx&&ica££y oore advcaiced ana ejqfq 
eff ic ient* fcut was ural&G to calst witiiout o^toldG oia* 
ana uao eosweponQSoGSiP vulneijat&e*. gra development of 
I ta l ian agslcoltupa peqp&?&3 ftoflji &iz?oct ecd at*ii3?eet 
liwcstcjcsato* toxo?o£fcic o<2tta.«i>Q&tG t/oi'o pa*?t of a 
Esodoz^  faoi&et cocmoo^ and dqpcocled upon; ptfewicaa^ invest* 
moot i n rooOce porta, eocspaffiieatSGno* lioTdi»ay3.1c sssEfes* ond 
£oucsres?# eta a scctslt of tbe I ta l ian e f fo r t s , i t o!{$it 
Is© oaia ts&t a&- tlic joDol tUore I s a conaiGerobio 
oc^iciiltut^al yotoritiai aa& a &oaCL poosiM&ity f o r future 
ao9dopsen.t« & t b tiato cass d i l a t i o n of fcSa© coloiiiatQ 
&ad tLo ocafiseatloa of IsoOo fipcu tfco ^?abo, Iop^b m b^es>o 
of iU'atJC iisd esa±gs>etea to EOT* ©»(3 tlie stated ease eej?e 
foscGtl to t£& I ta l ian ts>oopo« one! ot&s#e turned to 
accaOiaa* Dsoasocaie opportunities fo:p tfefc Azti&a Ipecacs© 
very iic&tea,. sot snsrcl^ fcecaaoG of tlic JtaBftp tj&fc also 
l5GCQ*oao of ta© relatively high atoatods of liv&ag of 
tl-ie colQaisto* 
AJftcsp tliQ evacuation of G^enaica fcy tfce Ztc&lae&s* the 
Arab tr-Xboz jpptusnoa to t&d*? asm ana ocoypSea a l l 





Cyro&aica* on arid countryf l depeads ©a agriculture 
ae the chief vesouvoe vflaefceby i t s inhabitants Day moHe - a 
livelihood* Fanning osd livestock raising have beea 
carried on foi? thousands •©£ years* Fro© aH the records 
tm& fro© the evidence furaished by the esistihg rcgsnaats of 
previous ctilturoo f i t would sees that the present day 
agriculture i s ouch lens developed than that ohich existed 
i n the Greek and Rosan periods* 
A very large sHpeportios of Csr^ omaica i s barren desert 
tsith vest espa&ses of shi f t ing ga&a dunes. She oerlculturetlly 
productive loads are limited to northern cyrenaiea* and to 
a ?ot7 small oases scattered irregularly through the south. . 
I t has been eatioated that the to ta l productive l o M 
i s Cyrexiaiea i s four E&l l ion hectares,* Stale figure i s 
admittedly only on estiiaate since there 1© BO reliable uay 
of assessing what isoy he considered iaargiiaal and sub-raargiiial 
loud used either £or shif t ing cultivation or grasiag of each 
1. Rowland* p # sad Sobb* "Surv<sy of Land Resources 
i n grigolitani6«V ©p., o i t *~ • ' 
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dEeughtf»re&letiag animal s ee sheep* goats end. the move 
hardy camels, Eve<n fs»osi Q casual inspection of the qoxifitp^p 
i t i s evident that the ggx&eo&turaS; potentialities depend 
move on s k i l l , energy and capital applied to the vast 6&@ee 
of polatively sub-ma^ginGl land* #athe? than oiasr actual 
ofrortage of land* oyreaaiea^e agriculture i s eufcgect to 
tr^Benfioue fluctuations fJrora year to yeai?* from os?ea to 
area* according to the ©coutfrenee of ra infal l? and to a 
losses extent the <3Sj£t?li* 
!?h© productive lands are qoneent2»aied 012 Benghasi plain 
gtid the jefeei. According to the o f f i c i a l otaticticQj, the 
to ta l arable land of the agricultural holdings i n cyrenoiLcQ 
amounts to 943*740 hectares* About 40$ of the arable 
lands ore on the jehel A23*da?» %e to ta l irrigatea lands 
ssaount to 11,740 aeetapea* of tfcioh ere on the Benghazi 
plain.. 3 ' ^he tota l agricultural area of EUatasoFPifiya of 
Derna i s 48#334 hectares* 
The econcsay of cypenaiea ie predominantly ag^eultuiral* 
Parallel to the g?o$th of ogpieulture, o f f i c i a l interest 
end asoessee&t of production i n o f f i c i a l , statist ics have 
aleo 'been emending* countless decisions i n the f i e l d of 
1» S3?o©ll0j?p E.Eo p "Agricultural Statistics fop Cys*enaica 
X969*»* op* cit*. p* 
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&3&cuitural policy end ecvdcnpont o^e Sasod on the 
atst lot ieal dots. oTsilablG* @ovcs7sor.ntel and tocixdcol 
SBBistanee ocenciest ZOZKCTQ and aerehanto depend upon 
accurate iaforoation* seafee serine 3S34» ho^evop, there 
oere no dote available is, oyrenclcQ*2" 
Che I ta l ian records fce£os?© the evacuation aS trie 
colonicto ;7cre destroyed during tiie sesond Lorld oar f & W 
ditff ieul t ioo facing the collection of ogriei&tupol data •» 
adn^niatrative^ fiiiQBcial 9 t r i b a l structure and tho ooveocBt 
of the Dedouin oay *>o ovorcooo i n the 3032? Mature, bat the 
Softools ore unused to s ta t i s t ica l enquiries and are thtje 
prone to eonfuce ctot iot ieol oui?voyc ui th taxation agesares* 
She result of th is i s that m*desp*i!ei$htefl return© are given* 
She SteaSsQeatol bases of the ceonooy of ^yreaaica are 
saltivction and ^astoralist^ iieeerdinc' to the GCSKJUG of 
about 70$ of the to ta l population of over 0 years old 
&re engaged i n agriculture, 
?he present chapter s i l l deal taita t&g following 
topless*-
fcand ioauro* acriotiltraro i n classical tiaes 3 ehift ino 
anxiealtura* cultivation i n Borna ga^eno^ Che oo^or 
QVCOB$ f e r t i l i s e r s ~ oonure* irr igat ion* a^iet&taral 
developoeat* ^astoraliGc and Xiveotoels* 
i * Ibid* 
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Possession and ©tmetfe&$P of land is. of lassie iiqpopt* 
and f o r any enterprise involving agricultural dovelopmesito 
&asas may t>e Oiv&d'ed into f i v e categorieas^ 
(A) ignite lim&$ ox? i>r©pe|»ty held i n fn&l oraiersliip % 
private persona* 
(B) Eaqg land,, or lands alienated i n ngpgtc&in not l iable 
to tipanof es*«-
(C> Hiff i las2£l| ©3P put&fte property belonging to the state* 
(S>) qatggte lead, es» liana ©ade fsee fop puolie use,. _ 
(E) Maont land* oaotoe not cultivated and raferped to ae 
ideaft* land* 
Alaoat the entire agi&eultuttal land of c&r&na&ea l a 
i n the fcands of the tf&fcas* ao w i i l "b© aeon from the 
table frelow*^ 
2U &a?esa** A*I* "Report on land B&gnta ana ^ictatngaai 
S&BBAtt.M&.tJSBrtP-' Boated Stations Mission i n ili^ra^ Bcme 
£063* p> 6* 
Hectares 
Stat© loads $»eGQ£&e& o f f i c i a l l y 
(including &J3?B) 3JL0»O33 
2* Agricultural laode held fcy Italians i a 
concession and private pito®mt& aM 
now transferred to the Government 
of £ihya* 30,389 
3» Estimate of other soall aapeae of private 
land. 8*000 
4« Other lands including t r i b a l lands 4,000 e 000 
SV Privately omed laruia sot reg&etesed 
40f000 
Xfc i© obvious froo the figures given above that m®& 
ni*i0*tenthe of the lanfi i s held uMe* t r iba l am&r&t&p*-
From time iiacaemorlal the ILa&de have heeh imder the occupa-
t ion of the respective tr£oee» end are generally used f o r 
©Basing and shif t ing agriculture accordirsg to ra infa l l* . 
Lands toadex? the occupation of each ti&be belong to the tribe 
ae a sheie* tMoh indicates that ctiotsimal OF joint $9ae$» 
ship prevails, so part of such lends may he disposed of 
%• E W individual* as he personally does not carry any 
property r ights ' for such an action* t » the eessson interest 
these lands he disposed of as a g i f t hy the joint action 
of the t r iho as a ^hole* and* i a practice* dhen say occasion 
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aricoc., the GhaiUh of the t r ibe calls a meeting of a l l 
the heeda of families of hid t r j&a an<2 the decision i o 
to&en i n a aost democratic n w ? by a sa^ority vote* 
Although i n s t r i c t theory no land i s alloted to on 
individual oo such* i n practice* f o r purposes of oMf t ins 
cultivation loads ore allocated each year according to the 
availabil i ty of r a in f a l l to each fatally head, iMcfc usually 
Imoos the general bearings of the area i n chick lie operates, 
end custaaapiiiy. i t i e understood that the area hclon&a. 
to hie and should not ordinarily he encroached upon TSy 
others* syoa the nature of things, i t io dear that f o r 
practical purposes the queotior. of private land and 
individual ownership has scarcely arisen* 
in 1B64 the ?us&s had founded the Defter Ehana, 
an o f f i ce set up to deteroino t e r r i t o r i a l property* ucraadic 
AFafco ore not receptive of f ine r periodical points of land 
tenure and naturally continued to aMde hy the old confusion 
of possession* habitual use and omership* she e f fo r t s 
of the 2urtee i n this direction sjore confined to the town-
ships asd i n rural, areas they were content to leave the 
nomadic conception undisturbed* os they did i n other ncoadie 
countries under their rule* 
She acauisition of suitable land f o r I t a l i an colonloa* 
2iS 
tloB could not taiss place t&thoul* seme regard, to generally 
accepted iirah rights* nop ind#a& the existing mil i tary and 
po l i t i c a l situation* &s has already been mentioned I n 
the chapter on colonisation^ i n W23 the tt£¥£cio FondlaMo 
($ana segistry Office) tms fo^nd^d i n Benghasl and had 
interested I t s e l f exclusively i n the legal aspects of 
ownership and transference of land fo r colonisation purposes* 
!loviev©r» although the I ta l ian reg-itee* on one pretest or 
another* either hy paying some eesapensatAon or without 
paying f o r i t , did reserve a large part of the ooaparatively 
hetter agricultural lands fcelcngihg to the trihes on the 
jc"bel f o r colonisation purposes 0 most, lands qere l e f t i n 
tr ifcal handd* 
She present X&oyan Government f o r a l l practical purposes 
adepts the r i ^ i t of the trihes to the otinership of the land 
irrespective of an? legal or ^ur id ic ia l controversies* 
She scant ra infa l l^ the t r i b a l organisation and 
Various other handicaps imposed by nature kept cyz*enaiea free 
from the grip of Mg landlords* so eeasaoti i n other diddle 
Eastern countries* Althou^i there has always been plenty of 
land available in the country? i t has never paid anyone 
to make an e f fo r t to convert i t into his private property* 
The scanty and imcertaln nature of the yrtnfh?,?, does not 
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provide the possibili t ies fo r extending the scope of c u l t i -
vation, end the small population of the country has never 
made the employment problem a pressing ene*; Again* the 
soallnees of the population has l e f t l i t t l e scope fo r any 
big trading coOTmnities to rise who could amass rsore wealth 
than they could plough into business and then turn to invest-
ment i n real estate*; Therefore* i n this respect, cyrenaica 
io more fortunate than i t s neighbours, as there are no land* 
lords to dominate the scene* and the problem as such does 
not exist i n the country* 
aost important f o r the purpose of land tenure i s the 
superstructure of inheritance*: «?he successional law as 
well as other fs&dly rights and personal status isatters 
(divorce* a f f i l i a t i o n * donation, legacies etc*) are ruled by 
the Shari'a (the 'islamic lau)* According to this lav* 
a l l sons have an equal share of claims i n the inheritance* 
hut the daughters and oivos are also entitled to their share* 
The result has been that the smallholdings have been hopeless-
l y fragtaented.< and i n order that each inheritor should get an 
adequate share i n the more f e r t i l e lands* these have been 
further sub-divided u n t i l seas are so stsall that i t does sot 
pay to cultivate thesi* Fruit trees are also divided* and.one 
tree may belong to many people* i n the cultivated gardens 
of perna this i s a very serious problesi as most cultivated plots 
are rectangular* since i t Is considered desirable f o r the 
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inheritor to have a frontage on the road* This aspect io 
well developed vest and &cuth*??est of the TOOT of soma*. 
In the ancient world each urhaa ccCTauoity ©as origia-
a l ly supplied ^ i t h food produced i n i t s om adj&eeni 
ter r i tory B hut i n the case of Demo, this ma not possible* 
since i t was the centre of a vast empire and maintained 
a population such heyond the l imi t s of the agricultural 
potential of the rural environs* i t \sas to Africa* 
including Egypt* that the rulers of the Roman ZJnplre looked 
f o r the supply of grain and olive o i l required to naintain 
the swollen population of the teerial capital* Later* 
vMen Constantinople beceroe the capital of the eastern half 
of the Soman fiqplre* and hegan to have i t s om aupply 
prohleasi, grain was shipped freer Egypt, Rome had to rely 
on supplies from AfPiea proper # Lihya* S'uniBie* Algeria 
and aoroceo, 
of £ihya*e three regions* only *rlpolitan£a and 
Cyrenaica were profoundly influenced fcy Mediterranean 
civil isation* Tho former taas hroug^t into contact tsita 
the progressive world t>y Phoenician merchants oho established 
trading centres i n the coastal terminals of the saain 
caravan routes* The la t te r uas colonised hy the tesigraat 
Greeks frea the island of Share* tin© occupied the most * 
f e r t i l e parts of the cyrenaioaa plateau* the je'ool Atthdar* 
Etiey estahliehed Gyrene and Bare© vhose prosperity sprang 
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fro© agriculture and from herds* Althou@i cyrenoica 
obtained l i t t l e benefit from the i&riean caravan trade* 
eh© enjoyed a monopoly of the remarkable silphius plants 
*foieh grew i n the steppe region south of the plateau* For 
reasons which are by no moans clear e the plant later heeetae 
extinct end i t s character and valuable tsedicinal properties 
are hno^n only f rem the testimony of ancient meters, 2 ' 
TSie OreeSso wore predaz&nant m the £ebel* tihile the 
natives were absorbed either into the Hellenised eosnsunity, 
or l e f t entirely outside i t i n the marginal areas tihieh. 
were considered worthy of intensive agricultural developioent* 
As has already been pointed out* Borne inherited <^renaiea i n 
96 B*C# > I t may be said* that by the beginning of the 
Soman period, urban l i f e i n eyrenaicaA' o* Fentopeiis 
("Five cities'*)* had almost completely gravitated to the 
coast* leaving the inter ior to agricultural expansion 
based on village and farm* 
The i n i t i a l phase of Roman occupation i n Cyrenaica sat? 
agricultural development only i n those areas t&ieh snere 
favoured by r a in fa l l * i*e^ around cyreus? tiMafcg*. gawiyat 
Eart and El-Gubba* The springs on the jebel certainly have 
1» Goodchild, &,* "Farming i n Roman Libia's gepg* mm* 
v o l . XXV, tJO* 29 June 1952, ?3A 
Bs She Five c i t ies are Gyrene (shahhat)* Berenice (Benghegi), 
fanchira (Rocra)* ptoleipais (Telneita* and £pelleni& 
(sarsa suca)* 
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served to Irr igate ©one of the f ie lds i n their icmeaiate 
v ic in i ty j , hat* generally speaMng* the Soman feaaaar i n . 
cy^ena|ea depended on hie etas sfciil at getting the tuosisip 
value from raine* However* cisterns were needed f o r men 
and beasts*. As previously noted, their capacity sas too 
limited to allot? their use fo r i r r igat ion* -mmo uero a 
rari ty* probably because the laager natemoourses f l o u 
doin the escarpment into the sea s l th no considerable 
coastal plain*;' 
Oore eeasson i n the jebeicare simple terrace ualls».. 
bu i l t across the sidth of the x?|?ai bods* ihese qslld* 
dry i n construction tarero bu i l t of untKteed boulders as 
i n ©any uediterranean countries today and were not intended 
to stem the flow of ftater* Their function ms.to hold 
up the s o i l , behind tfcesj so that the gradual slope of 
cultivable land was transform^ into a series of terraces 
over sfoich carefully coaiPolled rainrnter descended*. 
In the fourth century, and the opening years of the. 
f i f t h * the tribes of the inter ior and the nomads oho &ere 
i n the marginal areas of the cultivable lands devastated 
the countryside* destroyed crops and vines* and b i l l ed 
numbers of se&ian Xehd-o^a&ers. After the collapse of the 
western Sapire* the Bysanti&ea retained control of cyrenoiea 
and the settled l i f e continued i n the jebel*. Agriculture 
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.survived -through' to the Arab invasion* 
Figure 88 suggests that a large pert of the eastern 
jebol and the southern slopes ere devoted to shif t ing 
agriculture. stiis i s la&slending* f o r only the mere favousv 
able patches of land are i n fact uti l ised* the re&aihder 
being used f o r grasing on&mals rchich belong to the notaads 
and the fajsaers on the srebel* 
§h© low and irregular ralnf all? el&j&nateQ itoa 
pexsjanefct cultivation a large portion of the land of region, 
and explains the iigportanee of sh i f t ing agriculture* she 
fanner craves s i th the rains and ploughs sftaere reasonable 
r a i n f a l l i s available* £Me also explains the d i f f i c u l t y 
of deiisaitihg the area of cultivated lend i n any year* or 
pronouncing a judgement on the eul t ivnbi i i ty of snjr particu-
l a r piece of land* 
9he area of shi f t ing cultivation i h the eastern jebel 
i s located on the narrow coastal plain and i n the sarr 
°*2he Ee*soruai? region* yariq. Asisa i s the northern lisatt 
of the sh i f t ing agriculture i n the Bas?r> and the southern 
l i i a i t i s a line- f r«a Bir Hahi£3«runnins westwards to s i r 
ftenijeder and then turns seuth«t9est to Ajedafeie^. To the 
south of Tariq Aalsa there are no property fcomdoriee and 
Figure 28. 
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the loud i s cco.::on property* Saoh person ploughs where 
he s>leaoes and the average area of cultivation i s thjpee 
hectares* 
Generally spesfcisg, shifting agriculture l a 
practised "by the ncoeSe and cecd-nooodQ. Even the settled 
people occasionally undertake novemento of this naturoj 
acme Berna fcssilieo send one oertbor to the Barr op alterna-
tively hire someone to GO out fop them* She DGt&ei*s 
of the sub-tribal division send o group to the sap? for 
ploughing* $he ploughing stoats fj*oa the middle of 
October to the diddle of covectoer according to the rains* 
She coastal helt io som a l i t t l e late& crop eom 
in the SOJPS? i s barley, <after sosing the seeds* some of 
the Bedouin atop in the Borr to graae their floc&s *&ilst 
the rest of the group returns to the resiae&ee in the £ehsl« 
By raid-April the ftrot harvest cn the southern elopes of 
the Jebel i s being reaped, m& on the Jefeel reaping goes 
on froo iioy to the end of An&ist* 
She cultivators are not greatly concerned shout yields 
per issit of issa&t they ore oore interested in securing 
a large cmltipllestion of the seed aom, Sd&etifces the 
cultivators sow in many areas f avoured by jp&ino ssd use 
as ouch seed as they dare r&o&* 2hey also seels to sow in 
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a itutibex of aj*eas hqpisg fchefc i £ the reins f a i l in cue 
cures t!iey fce hettesp in o&othesv 
Shifting agriculture baa Bsverca OieaavantagGo.. Th© 
Shifting cultivates? Gcatte3?o Ms ae&& VQ^? isisoly i s os?der 
to &£&e the fceei use of moisture availableo. only in & 
feu years*. £feen rainfall ia goofi ssa the elopes of the jeftel 
ana the E$*S03"us& region ©3?e one mass of gscesi i s the late 
mtuim i s & eatiofactos^ hasrceat gathej^ eda «rho shifting 
cultivstoy i s using the lana that pqt33$ produce the hest 
g^ asisag lenas @M lie i t cosstar-tly deatpoying tsq&h of the 
lm.eh vegetation ahere he ploughs* 
CO^IVA^OH IXT DliSm GARDENS 
The soot interesting aspect of the s^&cultu&e in 
this j?Qgion i s the cultivation 1B the salens of s&raia*~ 
ffc© success of ctiltivation fees?© depends entirely upon isvfsa*-
tion. $h© QBF&ens fo i l into the following three dosses 
essd will bo &<metlQme& i n this esd@& Ctfide Fig, 29)* 
(A) Q&&m& aggacent to houses 
( B ) xraiop gaapaana 
(C) Piel«ie know locally as Swani (sing Seaaia) 
(A) <££tese gardens sa?e Gitaatefi in El^Blefi gtxa&tdzv the cstmne 
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free) the sorth end nortSi-uestoriy ^ids i s afforded fcy tS» 
auiToyndiiag rails asd tJttildiSJss* Fruit trees, date palrae 
end elirfbisg vines ore tiic principal c rops . 
( B ) S&e Inner careens cro situated &B Btt Eesssaa? esd upper 
D^&ai** s&& QJ?O levelled a^££c£&33y* cqpocielip ii& t&£ 
foisDGz** g»rec au&tfretian* particulaply c£ Oato pa3&3$» 
olives end viae© piK^cainatc. tfcese enydetoe are y d l 
protected f K D cuddeK uindo fcy tfec escarsoent sad fi?ei& t&a 
33G#it$in» oijafls the staudo of dato pcams* 
(C) Sfceee fields a?e occupied iDy t&e Jewels qjysrtei? and 
loaer nusiiar end are located t>etwecn isppep Disbar to tfce 
oouth, tlie sea to the north, B&i£$iazi gate to the west and 
Sl-Slafl to tbe east* Efcoad fields CUP© os^ osed to the wtadq, 
conaeqiiently t&egr ore sot euitst&o fo* tree eulfcm>e* Hence, 
tasige* toilets ana sera© eheat and t>arlesr ond vcgete&ios ere 
crown. The email sise of the hol&iftgo reflects the 
fro^cntatloJi of the cultivable land* The inao* gardens 
and tfee fields are t&e eoot inidelsr spread «Bd ttie soot 
intensively developed in Demeu Bit any det&ilel est last e 
of the cereals as cco^arod aith ot&er crops ia diffics&t 
owing to the frequent practice of inter-sowing cereals cdtb 
vesetafeles aad sloe tree cropo such ao dotes# pcoeoroKateB, 
figs end oranges* £2*3QOt certainly bocGuoo of t!ie difficult 
ties csperiesicoQ. with oatoj^  oapply, copgal gaPoaiBs iq 
2.Qi>Gely confine*! to tfco lOEfca* oapg&a terpaccQ, raith 
tho fruit* ts?eeo tagpeaetafAy jwwOoataint eb ali$&ly higjie* 
levels Bins cttoinoa. siso use of &£s&saticB «&ep eHom the 
planting of eercnXo at different times* and 
air: stqsoo of ggwutih of ocrae ceyeaZa ccuid be tibeattwa. 
citMn 0233 £&ot* 
Cultivation oeaura on both oi&ee of the safii for a 
tJiatoace of four kilosets'ee (Vide Plate &3e)» asftept vfaepe 
the oteep sides oliffs loave no voce) fe*» cultivation* 
Shore are 5DB gaa&eae distributed aoong th© four auaptero 
of Derna and the uadi ao f OHOWBI^ 
a 
Bu Monsur 149 sapiens 
,?et>ela eu3& EKJ&ad 148 gardens 
tlu^iar 333 0eg?deo0 
The high proportion of tfttghar gardens io explained by the 
raanbex? of snail holdings ca ccqpajped with the larger 
gesdens of Bu Uemsuz^  «hie&t in the foxmers do not tiaoQAsd 
three kGotoreo* 
i« source HutQeerrifijrQ of B^roa* 
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cereal crapes^ ?he agriculturally productive lend i s on 
me Jeoel end in the gardens of »ernav plus cnall areas 
scattered around taartuha, t$3&»Rseia and SirsSaai* production 
of cereals i s the largest source of income for the people 
of this region. Tree crops occupy second place. 
She fields are ploughed to & depth of seven to eight 
centioetres with a nail plough drawn by a horse or eaoel 
(Vide Piste 13b)« The eonpaet son of the jebol presents 
seise difficulties to cultivation wet*&st Ginee there ore layers 
of stone on the surface and there i s a tendency for these 
to fozo clods, xshlch are difficult to split tsith the 
primitive noil-plough. This ea©lains tfhy the soil i s 
ploughed tihen i t i s coiot. In this region, forcing 
xaaehlnory i s jaado available by the ftas&rst of Agriculture* 
•Sioge agi?lcultural ©aohinoso tractors» horticultural 
tractors and harvesters , ore operated by the workers under 
the supervision of an experienced technician* Deciand 
for the use of this equipment by the fanners i s growing 
In strength. Considering the sice of cyrenaiea, the 





Sheol tractors SO 00 
tractors 00 $0 
Games or horticultural 
traetoro 10 30 
Codbi&ed harvester — 
threshers (self-propelled} 15 $3 
ffartn Soaolation 
According to the agrio^tu^al statistics* 3 the total 
a&Efbor of persons to tlio agricultural households are 
eaxusaerated at 82#838' (Se&a© 43), of the total nunher, 
G2$ ore found in adssdic oeric^tU3?e* 30$ on private £02*03 
and 8$ on the SBtc tfeanBis* 
Ureata- The tools and methods raiiioh are used at present 
ia cheat cultivation ore primitive, Generally* the gseds 
are ooan after the f i r s t rain in Autumn ishea the load would 
he plonked. In the second ploughing* the seeds are turned 
over acd huried under tho surface* the £aptaers sow the 
seed on dry soil* these seeds t&ll easily he eaten toy birds 
1* Itroeller, E* op* oit* p» 806* 







mQ tho G o^Btoneous (32?QC!SOQ develop in a oo»si<ierahle way 
ofter tho sain* She fassoer oo»s OE£LJ; n Halted cpaaatifcy 
of eeoa m a unit of land* there are cooes ver^ r often* 
tihesa the cultivator couo ebont 15 to SO kilogrDmeo of 
acqs pep hqetaro. on tho jehol* and those give a return of 
r.orc thaa 40 feHosmnes, $fee only cape sflilch the culti-
vator K B O O S id peeking or oSriple hpeicgj, tftiicn he. cannot 
QltfS^ Q flO* 
l?owevers the production of vheat m& cereals as a 
tfhole aepeaags upon the amount of rainfall rece&vod* The 
following table ohms the production of sfeeat and hagLey 
for the loot sis years** 
Table 53s ~ 
PIT ITO SOfcAL IS 
C?/renaica sheat 
1954 1055 1956 $008; 
9470 10700 8400 
1958 3989 
£8693 9084 
leSOO 34018 2311V 8548 
?OtGl 3S080 36700 36600 46086 36709 17607 
or Desna wheat 880 900 800 8888 497 938 
Barley 8100 8000 2700 3988 498 1887 
£otaX . 8980 8900 8800 993 6@?8 
If Kroellep, B . E * » op« cit* ? # 78* 
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E&Q figures suggest the* dso&otlon isas low l^SBj in 
fact this «aa the yecs? of lowest production since 1953* 
r wlton collection of agrici2ltfa2?al statistics oaa sTii'st hegun* 
i n 2©SBt production in Qzrrenaiea as a oliole totalled 17*G 
thousand tons of' cereals, of tih&eh oheat accounted for 9*1 
t&ausand toiis and Carles? G*6 thousand tons, Sectored tjith 
t^e t&snt crcp» that of 19B8-B9 BUS only t\so 
thirds end the 'barley crop only slightly nore than a third* 
During the 1958*59 season, es a matter of fact,: laors grain 
ona Goun than in 19S?-*58; 60,GOO qjuintale of i&eet coopered 
to 43,000 in 1957-53, end 03,000 qtiintals of oarloy 
(64,000 in 3g@7*58)« 'UMle in 1957»-58 the owr-all 
njultiplication of seed was a,2 times for wheat end 4*3 times 
for barley, the corresponding ratios for 1956*59 <sere as low 
as 1#G times for chest; and 1.4 times for barley* owing 
to the different agricultural conditions and to variations 
in rainfall; these seed ooltipa.es Give greatly different 
(jurntitieo in different regions* While the sfeeat crop 
foiled almost oaupletely in ASedafeia, Bengasi and Tuhruo., 
rod t&& returns regained eelou the aoount seen* the seed 
naltip3.es essounted to Q»3 tipes in Berna, 3*5 in Beida end 
3#3 in £L»QB*;U 
Appendix tv : - tables 33*48 show the production of 
cheat* ttarley, land utilisation, tfhent and harley prices in 
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196? * and the nuc&>sr in the holders)* households i s Cypehaieai 
enfi natasarrif &ya of Dcraa, ssiotriet of Sanaa end oodir&yaa 
by type© of settlement* &he area under cheat in £96S*€@ 
in the gutasarrlfiya of Demo ®as 8*689 hectares* sfeile 
for the fl&ole of Cyrcnaiea# aec© hectares were 
sovm* £he ^teat halt in the eastern «rehsl extends from 
M R nam to &a1brag..inthe fomer sate fanao* I t i s obvious 
fros tiaes© figures, that taoqt of the area oam usheat i s ' 
in the sector of noraaOie tribal unite* and the naaads oust 
consequently be accepted us person© .engaged in- aes&oalture 
and &>ese eanse^ently ajply to the. peroens, cagaoed in 
ao^icultupe« 
during the 3$0?-S© season* 33*060 guintclo of chest 
(17^ of the total crop) uere sola by the cultivators* s&e 
prices received in &£rna GOTO shout ffl» S*30 p©r qpintal* 
t&ieh i s the highest price la {^renolcs* g&e ioueot prices 
in the province cere offered at Den^ssis' £L 8«„40» 
ufceat i s OPQT&I on the sefcel. end the southern slopes 
as a dry-land crop*; m the gardens of Borne and the 
southern capes i t ©POOS uodop irricatlem a$d produces 
^ell considering the asall sDount seen* S^eriemoo in 
recent years has s$ra* - eaeept in the coastal plain tihero , 
the teqperature i s hitter and the rains rather Zr.&c£C'tolesit -
that the herd grains UPsf? bettor asad give aTasndant produot-
igpw 2he hard grain offers several advantages* 
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(1) xt oay he scran for a lono period* froo cctohor 
to January* 
( l i ) owing to ite late grouth in comparison «lth the 
soft grain* i t deed not suffer so adversely 
frop the $hihli» 
( i i i ) Hard grains are loss sensitive to drought* 
(iv) sard grains hrlng hotter prices at market. 
(v) At acting, hard groins have greater capacity 
than the soft groins* as raueh as 20-2B kg* of 
seed can ho oosa per hectare* 
Different types of ohoat can he found arsons the local . 
ones* Chore are the negerhla otraine which have Given 
good results* hut have heea since replaced hy senator 
Coppfllli and other type© each ao Diocri and Aszisih, *?he 
tt?o latter types* ooine to their reduced real ctcue© to 
drought and their aptitude to fcreafe easily are not 
cultivated in the region now* nohamoMi and Shei selections 
have ahoftn great adaptability to t£© region add cive good 
production* 
In the loot few years there has hcen a tendency towards 
cultivating core uhcat than barley since tiheat ie increasing 
in price as the standard of living rises* 
Barley:** Xt was core important in the paet than i t I s 
now* since i t could he uoed for a variety of purrseseo 
necessary to sickle economic l ife* e.g* food for people and 
otoek* However* harley s t i l l occupies a larger area then 
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Barley greos under Oryvfamaiag on the jefeel* out In 
Derna I t i s grorai under irrlGation In the dehela and loser 
nughar quarters *fees»e tree orc^o are not possible due to 
tho exposure to raoritiae winds* Barley i s the dooinani 
cereal because i t grows guickltf. i t i s soon in. October 
end natures in .AMI,* t&on i t i s harvested before i t i s 
homed by the hot sun end sarehed through lack of moisture, 
on the southern slopes of the jebol, barley i s the only 
cereal sown. 
«?he area of barley varies frcaa one year to another, 
in 1989 the area undsp Parley amounted to olsoot one third 
of the total arable lend in the eastern #ebel* chile uheat 
and barley together oeeupied about half the total area 
of arable land* She area com with barley in the eastern 
aebel in 1989 was ?#8@$ hectares* sfolle in 1958 only 
4,336 heetares cere ooim* gals could be explained 
by the fact that tho rainfall in 1988 oas insufficient and 
so the crop cas. poor; thus* tho farmers in 1989 have sotsn 
large areas to secure a large Ejultiplioation. «rhe total 
yield was very poor in siairai and oran-nson* sfcefie latter 
areas have always a lower- average rainfall and so the 
production varies greatly frora year to year« The largest 
returns in that year cere at lafcrajfc* whore the seed per hectare 
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had given 2*1 times per quintal* Shese variations depend 
VQQIL the availability of rainfall* she tiaroh rains are 
QIDO Itsportiantj should they fa i l* then the success of 
the crop i s in jeopardy* 
In 1963 shout 785? of the total production was free the 
nomadic agricultural units, 17?? .on Bate fame and 8£ on 
private faros (Ssani). As a sfttolG, barley gives an 
average of 3.4 quintals nor hectare* 
Barley also exceeds wheat because Wheaton bread i s not 
considered a neosasity for the rural population and barley 
is necessary for feeding stock* £hey could not soo a 
setter crop* 'There are slid varieties of barley in the 
eastern jebal and the region i s in every way suited to i ts 
culture* I t i s very hardy, stands up to drought and holds 
i t s cm against the grasses which ore ploughed in with the 
seed in the jebol* . Ohen the barley, as well as tfoeat, 
have been reaped, the groin i s stored in kuf. cn the 
jetoel, these are ancient tct3b~caves$ elgot&ere they are 
tholes dug in the Expound* in bad yea?©, and even core in a 
succession of had yoars, the peoples on the jobel have 
experienced famine* in Sutfeish times, however, there was 
a large export of grain from Cyrenoiceu nondaini says that 
i t was to the aeon annual valua of 40,000 l i re for the years 
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S865 to 19Q0. LMeh of this surplus was bought toy 
English hresera* 
gaige:<* I t i© cultivated under irrigation in perna and 
Ain nara* naise in p©rna gardens has a rapid £prawth 
period of four conths with tuo periods of sewing (Vide Fig* 
30)* ^he f irst crop so«n in octoher is cut green in 
Pecaaher and provides a fresh quantity of fodder of good 
<iuality| the see end sowing in £!arch i s harvested in June 
largely for use as food for hunan constaaption* in Ain 
t!ara the period of so^ins i s £?arch or. the f i r s t ten days 
in April and harvests in jfc&y* liaise for tasaah cohsuaiptio& 
usually i s used for hread or to he roasted "before the 
saturation ie quite ec&plote. 
flhore trore atteqpts t>y the Italians to cultivate aaise r 
hy dry-fanalng on the area weat of Labraq, and this save a 
reasonable return* ?he return frota the cultivated oaise 
i s ahout twelve qjs ftntals per hectare* she only obstacle 
to the extension of i ts cultivation i s the lioited area 
available where eonditions are optimum* On the coastal 
plain cheat and harley cive seed returns and oalse appears 
to have failed in competition for land* ?hc total 
production of raaise in the t]utasarrif iya of Beraa in 1959 
tsao &»348 guintalo* of which ahout 67$ of the total production 
coo© froG Dema gardens and the root frco Ain Kara* 
l £ MCBoauai o. , Manuaie a i storia e legislazione ColoniS^ 
del Regno d«I ta l ia . I Q I * - - - -
Figure 30. 
SEASONAL RHYTHM OF AGRICULTURE AT DERNA 
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unlet-.* *mx& i s also s^cem in Denia on the irrlcatoa 
fields* I t i s usually ticed as flour op i s sold in tlie 
pap&at aa forage Stop anlcjolD* 
Venotomies:- :£fce variety of vcGetal>lcB groisa i s the 
eastern Jebel I s oieh the sorao 00 other littoral areao erf? 
northern Lihya* A&engst the vegetable eropo are tomatooo, 
puiapkins* pes&ers* &ry onions, cabbage* carrotojj beans? 
broad bea^ o* melons^  turnips, cauliflowers and aubergines* 
Vegetables ore dominant in Soma ssrdens and Ain Qsra* 
v&ere they grew under fu l l irrigation* in Beraa oapdms, 
vegetables constitute a large element in the Jebels, 
louor ana m iZcnmr Quarters (Vide QD)# In 
the two former quarters the fields are exposed to the oarl~ 
tim win&e and BO the vegetables replace core sensitive crops* 
Host vegetable crops ape geo^ a both in winter and ouraner* 
A oli£$& break in -cultivation OCCUPB in October lahan there 
i s a tenporary ohqrtao© of vate* after the eurapep: drought* 
Store i s a distinct routine for cultivation* Autuian i s 
the time for planting vegetables such as onions* potatoes* 
tnmipB, cabbage* clUabiDc beans (vide Plate 2&&)» carrots 
and GO on. sue harvest i s in mm&t» the f i rs t ten days 
of December, January and April* uevedhepj mid-February and 
January respectively* At the beginning and during the 
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SUHR&V* a necond potato crop ie planted alcncsiae the 
feaand*.-pqnpbisisr tcoatoes* peppera ana Pintj tbc harvest 
ie in tiie f i rs t ten £ayo of &me, January, ©id-july and 
February respectively* *2he figure number 30 illustrates 
the seasonal rhythn of agriculture in Demo, 
Qiiico the fields ore very asall* intorcuitivatian ic 
neeeooary In each 3edula* flho field io divided into 
jc<3av/e2. ?fca oain crop I s cultivated in the atdfllo ofoilet 
other crops are grom around the QMQO and the ooost ($&&£>) 
of the 3eaula* ??he 3©aul«v in Hema gardens i s rectangular 
1B gbepe and ueuoiay measures 2 times 15 oetreo, (vide 
Plate Mb)# £n tho ©yotera of interoultivation* turnips are 
groan with tomatoes end potatoes, aubergines or carrots 
with peppera, i t ie supposed in t&eee additional crops 
thst t&ey do not remain in the f ield E©re than four or rive 
Dontna* 
S3ie vegetables proauced in the gardens of Derna. ore 
sold in me local Earkete ^er© there i s cons24crai>le demand* 
Howeverp after t&e evacuation of Britten ti'oope in 1054, 
the consumption of vosetafcleo declined since ouch of the 
trade had boon supported "by purchases t>y service peraosnel* 
•She aeconfi area for vegetable production in Ain norn, 
1* #edula i s tiie Libyan tens far a small ireotangular plot 
isaamiring tsro W three taetros vhioh i s used to 
facilitate peasant irrigation* 
ia&ej?e mfoep io ovailalile dasiag fcfxe s£s©3te s^or fo*» irHgatioa 
garvooeB* %h& cr^itivniiea lends cm co£ceEitratc«a In tho 
of &tes Easea (Vide Plato 2Sa}« s&o voseteS&es <x&ttveA*SL 
pe&yeBo anG ogfttieseo* pixseucto OF© GOM Besoa ines&ofcf 
DlXfeCC t2K3 OffCPCEi ill ttJC £C3?na OaE&Ot €V6 SOt 
$ns* tsse f SHOOED fccsiS to kola over c?sl*&ssit&oB S© ©s?*$»0 ana 
OUGCOP in ©e$aa$ &GBC© da^lac -t&ece QecKsoao, aoot of tile 
vegetables eeco ftoaa A&n GOTO* ?ias SJPOO&SD of crcretvpro&ust-
icffi of veceta^H :o 5si Eoma oou&a be oolvoa czportisig soce 
of the pfQ&ieo to Bozjg&ssS csa $uio£?iq* imot&sp claaent of 
occpetltios &» ucsma G^OOQ vesetes&cs £ 0 thsrt coota of 
production at AS& as*e Zeoo Mao© oay fc© oD&ai&etii 
A t&i&d area for ^otLuciUG vsgotoMes i s t*ie oastes© 
jekol £0 La^mm* tiag&o about 01 bdgtav@& ca?© cultivated 
under 49s&gatiaa# vosetsfc&es cuitiva-Sea ticsx> ss?e 
toiaatooss DC1QB3J, and t>?oaft Deano* Eho apea Ao &&te 
suitaDao for p o^Oucino vegot&wlec* fcat t&ft Sioltoa -area of 
Is&a ie tke EeiB footer of the GCii^ostanGiori of cultivation* 
Gtkes* 1000 &@w&asft ostfjas £ 0 ? vooetaolQ proaucvion ape 
Qcvfttbs* • 0C3D Bacas EBBS £$of*i& caffe*> t&poogfc &acfc o f e d ^ t d 
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irrigation water* m Has ?&*nlla& the tQpQ&&3$l& fcae 
lizaitea cultivation of ve£QtflE>l©ss 
Slis total area ^J*£©P vosctcfcles in t&o eastern Jc"bel 
ie 479 hectares concentrated in Deraa CBS Aln Hera* £&e 
totol production ©as 223* 009 quintal c in £953*69 
(Vise A^paodis IV Tablets 48* 46, ana 43), 
FTOCJ cm opn^asic point of view* tree culture offers 
probat)!^ t&e- greatest scope for expansion in the eastern 
jebel, Gince even the range lc»£© would fce vastly iinpxwed 
i f thejr aero planted talta droa^it resistant forage 
producing trees, 
uo u i l l deal eith tao xaain tree CJPOPB aa follows*-
VineQj- Vines plontetl by the Italian coionlsto uere 
primarily intended for the $ro&uet&an of Bine, She 
principal varieties planted were t&e carigna&e and tfte 
Greaacfcej tho gropes ore GOoentioHy uiao gropes end of 
very good (juolityj iieavs^bo&iefi, fruity, &ark red v^ncs 
can tie obtained frc® tkecu 
All the vineyards were yell planted o!t& tn© vines , 
placed at Intervals ouitawle for taeokanieel or aniinal-
OravBi cultivation. After tae Italian evacuation, the vine-
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yards were neglected* although later the iracoret of 
Agriculture was afci© to reccuo acout of thep* Another 
draooacfc to vine cultivation i s the prohibition of drinking 
vdne or alcohol fcy Uuslimo in the territory* "he cultiva-
tion of vines continues to struggle on producing for the 
bottling plant at solda* 
?he vinos ore iK&ne cultivated Ey people Who have no 
isaos&edge of tfceir needs? ana the continued presence of 
the vine oust fce attributed mainly to the resistant qualities 
of th* ptet* tfaicfc once established reoolne alive even in 
the cost adverse conditions* except of couree i f Phylloxera 
seta in* $ae people at present cultivating the Italian 
planted vines nave far too l i t t l e lajowledge to achieve 
successful results* e^jerimeaatal vineyardo, run hy 
the Government at Lat»rao, and soma* are better oanaged* 
Olives and alson&s ore intercultivated ocongst the 
vinos (Vide plate iSb)D vine cultivation i s concentrated 
in rA-Gtfoja aod Lafcraa* 7ho total nUBfoer of vines in the 
jeoel i s 155,338, of sfoioh about 30?S are in Lsfcrao, end 
700 in El-Gu"bba# £h© total production i s ohout 2,228 
qulHBale, Appendix IV <k3*5£ shos the tiadbor of 
trees and tiio production in tho siutasarrifiya of Berna and 
the £!udiriyas> 
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The protection of srasKJS from the indlgenouo clirabing 
vines of deraa i s nestly for dessert cranes* $his type of 
gra&e i s of attractive esjneepance and of good Quality* 
Hethods of cultivation are primitive* and cost of the vines 
at &ema are trailed against treliioe-wGrk or over roofs of 
houses and sheds (Vide Plate. $a}*° SoaotiaeG they nay 
slo&ly t ra i l along the ground, in s&ich case they are 
supported by sticks* oo they are not in contact with the 
surf see of the soil* once the plant has attained the 
required height* the only attention needed to ensure 
fructification i@ the annual pruning of shoots* In fact* 
i t i s general practice to prune the shoots only once every 
three years* by sfoieh time they may have crown to unmanageable! 
proportions* BO other care of the vines i s Given until 
the grapes are ready for hardest* sscellent harvests are 
the result mainly of a favourable clircats rather than of 
agricultural sfcill*, 
^ananas 
Banana cultivation in the eastern jebel i s concentrated 
in Derna Gardens* As has already been pointed out* 
bananas grew best in areas sheltered from sea Hinds especially 
tftope which bleu m sasacr* Banana culture i s a dominant 
factor in the agriculture of L"U£har and Bu Canons? and a 
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feature of the gardens adjacent to the houses* I t ie 
estloated that the total number of bananas gro«a in 
Dcrna la 5831, and the production in 1958-59 wag 1121 quintals 
Bony factors have favoured the acclimatisation of the 
banana plant in Beraa* Seep fertile soils* and plentiful 
supplies of rater are available* She scarp of the Jebel 
Afchdor to the south acts as a natural protection aoainst 
the uorst climatic hazard * the Gh&bli - «l&eh blows frets 
the south* of great importance i s the fact that perna 
enjoys a ter&erate winter, which allows the banana an 
uninhibited cycle of orotith* 
The variety of banana found in uerna I s the Lnasn 
Pardlscioca and oas probably isported fro© an Bg^tian source 
in the sixteenth century* gts &ain characteristics are 
considerable growth of fronds and tho production of soall 
clusters of banana© of variable slue* Recent experience 
v&th introduced variotios i s not encouraging* Eh© esperi* 
mental station at Dema imported varieties such as 
tit Covendisci and Bordoe froci scraalilond end the ©iba and 
tho sansig^brine* varieties frora a similar environmental 
origin were taported from Egppt* Lebanon and Jordan (vide 
plate 16a), of these banana rhisooeo from Jordan appeared 
to adapt themselves weH under Dema conditions* *toey raay 
have an assured future here since they are relatively ooall 
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EU.fi taray thus escape i l l offsets fsoni the Hawaii se^sln&e* 
$he hamma srMaocies as© planted in the g^^ed i3es*ofi to : 
Ag&ll*-. . Ucus^l^ they as?e sot So ^ holo 30 n £n depth* 
vjfcich i s Siqelf aicspounded §y a 3eaula« A sai l ie eonestmet© 
to chad© the plant fpom the 'Eftnd*. end wates?: i s bought' fros 
outsiao by ercoll fiitefceoo g» gonosral* the fcaaana tefces toe 
years isefe&e f??uit i s produced* I t he© been estimated 
t&at in the Besreia oz^ ea rsor© than 3,000 %>@n$na tpaee can oo 
g^0»n pep .feeetasps* 1 
i&tnoti^ BOE30 69000 *?niaoiBes ape mad© available 
thJeeaagfr tae e^e^iiaental station^ not a l l these tss*& actually 
dlstritwited, mtep i G not alsasdent and the effect of 
over^plsntiiis i n the ggpftflgs noiilS oe to lower pz^uotien 
of the established trees* HOTepthelessj, free ^©ts&ktitien -
to the farmer &o©$ te&e place on a limited sqalea end this 
i s intended to i?eplGCQ old trees end to encots£»aige t&e eaten* 
oion of estivation* 
Bssjping tne period, of the Jtsl&an ocsaapattoB taepe- wespe 
unsuccessful attempts to epspead plantation production along 
the coastal plain of Perea« In soma itself the osaana 
cultivation are well ehelte^od turn the glade, bat the coastal 
plain furt&ep ueat i s es&osed to t&nde free the see* -and t&© 
scheme Has consequently ahandQnedr 
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Attests were nade by eooo Derna fazssors to gijow 
bananns•••in Ala ts&*Q on a Zci*ge scale but unfortunately 
t&ocs -efforts foiled* She; local f aroore in Ms L'ara neve 
refused to sha^e water for irrigation of the nes pro3©ctf 
At present there are oaly 183 banana trees in Ala Hora. The 
lazsd le quite suitable for bona&a e^assiea in tfee shaded 
of Kadi Gara tihieh i s protected frcsa the roinds* i t i a 
also a fact that mtov i s available at a l l tunes of the year* 
and there i s no fear of shortage* a factor Which i s vital 
for banana srowing» She total production of iJtia Hara in 19G9 
was only 33 <giii&talo chich uas sold in pema isarlsot* 
ffhe banana im&otzy of Berna &3 of great iqoortance 
in the local apiculture! eeonotay* B&nanas are in good 
deaand on the local sjar&et and at present are bringing profit* 
able returna* Since the en^roz&iantal conditions at Deftna 
are net reproduced elsewhere along the Gyrenaicon coast, 
there i s l i t t le chance of competition in the province* 
Aloonds 
Shey appear to grew very veil in the eastern jebel # 
tfost of me almond trees are planted in alternate rosra in 
the vineyards* Almond trees grow without irrigation except 
for light watering to start the trees* and they begin bearing 
significant quantities of nuts after five or six years. 
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Esoot of the nuts produced are of the thick-Gholloa variety 
and ore cold in the local raorisete of rserna ana Benghazi* 
She Italians Torino their colonisation activities had 
planted a considerable mml>ev o f trees on the «yehel in 
ItOhrao,, g3»-Guhba ana Sao S2^liilal» in the period 1943-66 
the alcond trees suffered c great Seal cap danace at the hands 
of the scats and the Bedouin*- Since 19S4 the provincial 
Govemoent has ta&en over protection of the trees by 
settling the eami-Eoaado in the former sate farms. 
She total ramb^p of atoond trees in the eastern r^ehel 
at present I s &t%X and the production 609 quintals in 
1968-60 (vide App» IV TaiO.es 43*9 )* Xn tahrao, there are 
048 trees shich gave a produotion of &$& quintals in 1968y 
976 trees in El^ Guoha produced 136 quintals* 705 trees in 
Derna 171 Quintals, and 213 trees in Has SUHilal 48 quintals. 
The figures show high production in Derma gardens compared 
with others on the sfefcel* ?hia say he essoined fcy the 
ignorance of the Camera on the jehel in the culture onilo 
in noma the farmers are acre efeilful and lock upon the trees 
as an economic crop* Almond trees in heroa are found in the 
areas protected froo caritiise winds; i«e* in Eu consur# 
upper Huehar quarters and along the terraces of cadi Dema* 
Bates are an Important iteo in the diet of the people 
Figure 31 
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and furnish a large proportion of their food* In Derna 
the date palme* of which t ere are about 33 apscieof occupy 
about 108 hectares of the irrigated lands* She date pates 
ere affected by two main factors - temperature and humidity* 
Eotaagncii considers an average temperature of 18°c and a 
tnx&dlty of njore than 50$^ to be optimum conditions for 
cultivation, eoEpared nith dates produced elsewhere in 
Libya* the dotes in serna are not of high quality* she 
core Insnid climate of Beraa i s apparent^ responsible for 
the difference in quality but the variety cram i s also 
important* Dates of lot? quality usually supply food fo# 
the animals* She actual area of pairs trees in soma i s 
tiagbar* &L»3lad and BU Honour (vide pie*- 31)*. Eouever*. the 
jebela ojoarter offers possibilities for extension, since I t 
i s not protected f&eo the raapitirae i&nds and would offer 
further protection for other tree crops in the area* She 
c l i f f s in the south and t&ie beach to the north are iqpossibls 
to plant with polios* I t i s estimated that date palms 
mariner 4?0 and that the total production WOB about 299 
quintals in 
The second area for date polsas i s TJBsHSseE* where there 
1, Hciangnoli, ut9 «La coltura ddla pal'a da dattero in 
Cirenaica e l a principal! rasa© eseistent! nel l 9 oasi 
di Derna*** Raasejaaa Sosnqnica della Colonle* Vol* 17* 
Po* $»0# Juiyw&^st* fioae 1939, p* ddl* ' 
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are afcout 103 trees with a production of 34 quintals i s 
19SG-59, 2fce quality i s very poor and they are consumed 
fcy the local population. 
Ollvos 
She cultivated olive trceo ore very few in the eastern, 
je'oel, ?he olives ere green as dry-land crept hut «uter 
io very helpful * even essential in getting trees started* 
After the tree hao reached cm age of three or four years 
i t grove without irrigation in high rainfall areas* Bost 
of the cultivated olives were planted fcy the Italians, 
She Italian Attainiotration carried out sorae espcriiaeatal 
oorfe on olives for varletial selection and i t haa been 
found that Caratlna and &eceine varieties are ouitable for 
the jebel for oil production whilst the She&iali variety ie 
suitable for the coastal plain. 
£he maaher of cultivated olives in the eastern jeoel 
i s 1621, which cave a production of 90 quintals in 1950* 
t^ he naderity of these cultivated cHivee are concentrated 
in El-Gutfas area and a feu in Labraq, and Rao El~nilal* 
Beside the cultivated olives there are the t i ld ones, 
i t la estimated that there are ahout a million and a half 
oild olives on the ^efeol,1 A Croat nuciber of theae olives 
1« A&udahheh* £J** "Report on horticultural develonaent in 
Cyrenalca". p fA90« Beport x;o* 951* Rone 1958, pY i i» 
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ore not ulltl in the strict meaning of the word* but due 
to ccerolete neglect they have run wild, A Great numbs*? 
could he brought to normal condition by proper pcuni&g and 
ordinary cultivation* in El-Qubba nursery* top-worU trees 
ocde viperous progress* would be bearing frnit in the 
second year and sould be expected to come into fu l l bearing 
capacity in four or sis years of top working* Che top 
working of these wild olive trees* and pruning the abundant 
ones would. sksprove the econooic conditions of many of the 
fanners concerned, 
Ehe possibilities for eatension of olive grossing can 
be in the region of five to sis tiroes present answers i f 
the fanoers would exert a strong effort to oiq?ond the 
industry, such extension could require settlement of the 
farpero t&o plant olive trees which do not produce for 
ten or twelve years* 
Figs 
Pige gp&Q well in the eastern jebel and thrive t i th 
practically no irrigation* Boot of the floe are grown in 
Ain Kara in the nodi bed of the same neste* tfhore about 
1130 trees produced 448 quintals of fruit in 1958* in 
El-Oubba and Labraa the f ig trees are gram in the gardens 
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opposite the houses (Viae Plato lib)*, in 3>eraa# garden 
figs are £-?owsi in upper ougher, Bu Monsur and on the 
terraces of c&di Derna* The total nuc&sr of trees i s the 
eastern jeoei i s 3342* producing 998 quintals in 1958-69* 
Citrus 
?he experience in Tripoli tenia shows that the eastern 
jcbel has a Great opportunity in citrus growing* The 
numher of citrus trees Is very eraall (994 orange trees and 
664 lemon) and ore concentrated in perns in Bu Kanaur and 
El^Dlad quarters* ' Eh© production (16$ Quintals in &966-S9) 
i s consumed locally, ghe quality of the fruit i s excellent 
and the yields obtained are satisfactory* especially i f the 
tress are adequately fertilised* At present there are no 
plans for the extension of the area cultivated in spite of 
the ohvious opportunities vhieh are hn&an to exist i s 
Lothrun, pas fiJUHtlai and Ain rjava* s&ere the water i s avails 
sole throughout the year* 
Other soft fruits such as aasleo, apricots^ pears» 
slums and peaches ore groan well in the region, gost of 
the fruit trees uere planted ijy the Italians during colonisa-
tion in the jehel* hut the numher declined due to the 
destruction of trees fcy goats and the bedouin* £h© 
possibility of creator consumption of these fruits hy the 
local pojfulation and the feasibility of dry or industrial 
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use of those foods are Great, 
Lloot of the soils of the eastern jebel are very ferti le , 
especially i f they ore colored oith those of other parts 
of cyrenalca Or Tripolitenia* and this esploino «hy many 
Sate farms succeeded in giving good returns without using 
any Dsnure* on the other hand, t?e have to take into consi-
deration that soil feeds the vegetation during a few months 
of the year* Thus the limit of production in the eastern 
jehol i s not given by the nutritive elements hut by the. 
quantity of rainfall and its distribution according to 
the needs of different plants* Shis does not mean that 
manuring i s not important in the region, on the contrary 
i t i s one of the important means of intensification of pro* 
auction* particularly in the areas t&ieb have sufficient 
rainfall* nowever, the artif ic ial fertilisers are very 
necessary since there i s a scarcity In phosphorous and 
nitrogen, ^here i s also lot? humus content, particularly 
in the soils s£iieh do not cot orcehtc manure*, ske 
organic manure i s available in limited quantities in spite 
of the fact that, there are numerous herds in the area* 
?he cattle and goats and sheep tend to bo kept in the open 
and seldom stabled, farmers collect the manure and 
matce up a duns-hill* t&sre, after three .cemtho i t turns 
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into good manure, and ciore so the escremeat of horses 
end sheep* t&ich containo fe r t i l i se r elements, especially 
pIiospIiopGuo. 
Honoring i s perna gardens ioo essential in order to 
oainteln the high yields of crops and to increase the 
potential cultivation, I ; organic fer t i l isers are not 
used extensively* because the fanners have not cufficient 
capital to meet the cost* she GOOU siae of the fields 
tends to cake the us© of c&eoiool fer t i l i ser uneconomic 
and the fanaers of Borzia use only organic fertil iser* 
Animal iuanupe is available in quantity free the jebel 
(Vide plate 16b)• A quintal of erce&ie ngmure costs about 
&»iGM)* ®he method of preparing the assure for use 
i s to sinls the wastes into a pi t of some two or three metres 
in depth and to leaT© I t covered for a tine. After three 
or four iconths* the oanurs io at i t s best for use i n the 
fields (Vide plate 17a). Recently the Health Deportment 
has forbidden the storage of aniftal manure i n the town* 
She insufficient ra infa l l on the Jebel, the irreguio? 
distribution of the frequently torrentitjl rain and the suraaer 
drought, msZiQ the ceenonie study of irrigation very import* 
cut* AS has already been noted, ooot of the jebel i s 
devoted to firsr-farmiaG* in spite of the existence of many cc*» 
pious sprl&gs* especially in toe triangular area formed 
fcy r.a0 EQUfSUdL* EMStiWba and soma, una even tiiese 
springs at present at*o not uft t t&M eseept la tlio f ields 
in their vicini ty. Before deali&e ©iife the irrigation, 
ayotoa, i t is neeeeoary to siention t&e index or aridity 
in the jelsel. 
mdox .eg. Aridity 
Various Indices have fceou suggested t>y geographers* 
aeteorolo@ists and other specialist©* One of those 
indices, the index: of aridity devised hy s* do Kartonne,* 
divided rainfal l hp t«tg?eratu2ie# end can t)0 seen In hie 
world ctap on tihicH ere ejorfeod along the coast of LiDia 
figuree from 30 to SQ»® Ad a usatter ©f fact* aridity drops 
alightly on the l i t t o r a l duo to attaoe^herie faxaaidity oliich 
dioiniclieo evaporation* Ahlroan finds c&rene has an 
annual index of 25 (3S»2 according to Fantoli and ffageszini)* 
Ea~Fatayah i3 (1S*0) and* Dema 11 (9,9)* 
acanthly aridity indes 
<?te.e olinate of a country casnot "be defiaaed ooroly tjy 
cxaninins the annual aridity index* £he dry season of 
the Eediterranean eli^ate, coincides tsith high sssafier taig?era-
i« , do nartome, £•* "Ufce souvelle focctioa elinatologiQnej 
L*lndiee d'arldite * sa seteorologie1** pario 
2» Ahlnon, Rana# u«* "U^sfi septcntrionale*, op» cit* 
S3S 
tiirco, tsa cyre&e, for instance, vvhere the aumaal index 
of aridity Is 2S*2 the fc£a?ee Eonthe June, July cstf&osuat 
Iiavo an isdes toelow l . i and tb* six ©o»t&© fjrom April to 
Scrptectoer have cm iisdes of s«4» T&© monthly to&ox, of 
aridity QO given t>y Hsgaassini la ao follows*** 
sable sat* SBS tynagim' iffijg OP.j®p>T$t m qpi£8§ 
S £ B A U $ £ A 3 0 S » 
$01 8U& 34«S I0«3 0*3 0*6 0,07 0*04 a#8 *£»3 33*1 93*S 
ulnter Aridity 
£he drynssa ef the enaaser season is general tlarougbout 
Cyrer.Ric£U Sutriisg t i l ls period» vegetation growtli for 
e l l planta except tliooe t&tti special vato? a&©ply OP witii 
root eystcce sssiob can oe£& otit rate? f&a® long diDtanoee 
ia slotted down* 
Ground water supply for irrigation depends aainly upon 
ti-ie aridity of the previous winter coaoaa* stiie£a loots frora 
October t&rougk to iSorek inclusive; Sottm** yogaszlni 
ana Fcaatoli tare worked out winter aridity in. oany places 
i n Lit>ya» According to tf&ft wo find the following claaaifi-
19 personal coorainieatiGR. 
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cation of tfco cliciato HO&LGS. £or the wintop seasons Cys^ ene 
£0+<*9 E3*-i3GS»3 58,0, lZL»Fafcayah 06,1, Eersaa 22., I , SXsraa. 
20,2 QBQ. ia-naMii3.2. G.9* SainfaH aloce for the same 
period {octo'so* to uciToli ineiuuive) would n&ve given the 
following o&adsifleatlont &reee El»Hai»3 4S7*8, 
El-PatayoSi 3£4*3# f5oraua 244,1, Berna S&0*4 ei?& SU 
Ue&nlli 48*9* $bsre id a variation in the order of class-
if icat ion for instance, yorewn cMch la l i t t l e drier than 
ticjna9 cease Xeso arid during the six sionthe from October 
to uartih* i n Bema, stages? aridity i s teetered, fcy eir 
&3Bi&ity# 
According to SVA*0# regjorte, the "boundary line fo r 
the growing of olive trees is located aameshere tjofcesn 
ten on& f i f teen of the seasonal index, essoept in the caee 
of the uaOl betas or grcsuaatt&tey at elsaiios? depths** The 
index curve 20 delimits the regions ©est favonrat&e for 
the 0ry-»£amiBg of cereale cm& for reafforestation* 
Piogor has uodft the index of aridity to vrork out the 
uator required hy oson©* no fotsno. a station sith a 
nontaly index of li#S and an average tesa^erature of 33°c 
(Octo'ber) requires 700 cuMc fijetres per hectare for the 
oonths under consideration* However the data concerning 
1* F«A*G»» REeport en Agriculture of I4hyaw> op* ©it* p,15S«, 
S» Piocer, H« » *o«te» aesaureaBV op* e i t . M pp. |A*1£» 
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the cater requirements of crops i s not available in 
Cyrenaioa* An a t tes t has ooen inada by sagassini end 
Fantoli to aeife oat the water requirements for crops in 
Eripolitania* fo r tuna te ly a l l the Gjeteorological records, 
«aick nod seen aooutmilated during the Italian Administra-
tion in eyrenaica sere destroyed during the was** 
irrigation syatqas 
She fields in the eastern jebci are irrigated by 
gravity irrigation with spring sources* AS has already 
oeen pointed out, in the chapter on water resources^ 
the water tahle i n the £ebel is very deep, tihile on the 
coastal plain the land suitable for cultivation Is very 
e&all. 3here i s no attempt oada to exploit the artesian 
layers i n tfce area* 
?he total irrigated area is cyrenoica i s il?S9 hectares, 
half of which is in the Bengaasi plain* j» the eastern 
Jehel the total irrigated area is hectares^ half of 
tfkich i s situated in Ain Kara vfocre there ore copious springs 
and the water surplus floras into the Bjorshes i n ti-o front 
of the springs* 3fee agriculture in perns depends entirely 
on irrigation during the ghole year* 5he total irrigated 
area i n Bema eas&ens* tho uGdi terraces and perns environs 
are eatiraatod at 609 heotoroo* ?he other irrigated areas 
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are distributee aaocs x&«Gubba (&73 hectares)* Esrtuba 
(2&i iioatarea), Sl-Ghei^ab (69 nectaros), P.aa Sl-niial 
(39 hectares) and T3te*-&80Bi (32. hectares), Sftere i s 
no irrigated-lasd in Leferoa* 
Stie irrigation in the J0bel# f3*<$ubba Ala flora* . 
£as SU&jUUA* 5eraa» SMshsighab, Uias Sseia aca Martuba depends 
upon the igovliig writers fyqa the springs* AS feae already 
been pointed out in the cht&ter on #ater reoourcee, a l l 
of the &vi&ga ore not f u l l y utilised* Eha cater freo 
the springs i s lost by sinM&g in the vsadi and by evapora-
tion* 
Another serious probifici facing the development of 
agriculture i n the region i s the ownership of qp&uass* 
curing the Italian administration i t xto& considered that 
a l l springs sere for pubiic use* and no private ownership 
tins allowed in the iaain springe. After the Italian 
evacuation* and the return of the Bedouin to tfeeir lands, 
the t r ibal ownership of springs re*appearsd again* *Dhls 
case i s well developed i n Ain Berej the farmers there 
have refused to divide the satsr to the regulreiaajte of 
each individual f i e ld but have shared the ©ater equally 
irrespective of the areas owied by different fajE&era* 
For taany years* probably ;.jeve*- since the Arabs f i r s t 
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arrived in north Africa* the lend in Bema has ~nem 
irrigated by flooding (vide Plate 17b )* -Each f i e ld is 
divided into 3edasiel$ which are f l a t hat have a hanked 
edge* she Bate? £W irrigation radiates iato a complicated 
system of channels. Hughe? and jefcela are provided with 
water fron Aln S9H9&&0*' £he irrigation Btai-to fpas fjughar 
to the western part of the torn* after .dividing into 
secondary eh&meie (Vide plate 3JBa)« i t then flows 
into irrigation trenches (seqla) for a distance of more 
than £00 matron ($ide plate 13b}* |n sorae fields the two 
dedasel are connected by a gap, so that alien one de&uia i s 
flooded, the laaier flowe easily into the- nest* 
The fields i n naghar» JOhela and £L-Blad are irrigated 
once eves?y SI days* *Mch is not convenient for vegetable 
cultivation* fb i s period may he extended to a laenth during 
the sumoi*4. t&en the cultivation aepentis on irrigated lands 
entirely, with the supply of crater taken from the aprlnoo i f th 
taein channel of the raadi la blocked by damage tpm flooding* 
In Btt £saneor# the gardens are irrigated from Ain m 
Senear* Eh© abundant center and the level of the channel 
prevent damage by floods, <?he irrigation period i n thie 
^psrter ie every twelve days, a aaticractory tine for 
cultivation, and there io no shortage of water during the year* 
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I t hae hecn noted i s the oh&pte* on water reeotupees 
that tho d i f f icul t ies i n irrigation i n jehela quarter 
hove ctaiseu SOB© famero to uee motor driven paE©e> ^he 
water from t&eee uella flow into channels to a collecting 
storage taKfe (Arabic; M & ) (viae plate 13a)* Eae 
capacity ef each sto&age t&ia i s so cubic notrco, c&en 
cuificient head is available, irrisatica camumees and the 
wntcr is lea along earth ditches* shick cause a considerable 
loss fcy percolation and evaporation*. 
she irrigation in; the fields ia carried out over a 
siaaiiauEi of three to four hours i n a day and sis to ei£ht 
incurs in the ease of tho tvso farmo irrigating with the use 
of electric puirtpe* 
Eh© dietrilmticn of water foj* Irrigation in Serna 
le controlled hy the iiassret of Puolic s?orket ^fcica sells 
the sater to the farmer* She coat of sater for irrigation 
i s £L Q per hectare in the year, diotriUution of ^ater 
in under the control of IB ptyrism* AtJont 70^ of the 
irrigation channels i n r>ema toon a#e concreted and covered, 
Ehe irrigation oyotem io lose Ccr^relianeive in gee 
SlwHilal* fcat!a«in* Ain Kara and ESUGhei^ ah* She miter 
flows in channels frea the storage tsnko to the eerdeiBS* 
ffib© same Module type could he found i n a l l the oroao 
mentioned aheve* She irrigation trenches are not concreted* 
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irrigation, takes plaeo not less then every treeSc* since 
the rotor i s available at any tirae of the year, moreover 
ife Lathram the surplus i s diverted into the sea* -
irrigation development could be achieved through 
tapping the igai&? from the wrings to irrigate- pore land 
to Aln Bazaa* Began*' Has fiSUHilal esd gl*ouoha» • A conei* 
dorado f^iantlty of mxtez> is- lost at present through 
seepage tiirmjgh the oarf aco* evaporation and the lac& of 
Maintenance of the springs* 
'The o^Xcioltural developments under the Italian 
Administration oeasm to an end with their evaeuntta during 
the oar* ?h© sate faros are mostly on the bitmap from 
Ain uara to Labrao.* although there are a number along 
portions of the southern road and on several of the roads 
cofmectlns the north and south Mgaways*-
&»o else of Ente fetfsas raaga from about 20-30 hectares* 
far© houses suffered great dajaage during the ^ar and 
isQcdiGtely afterwards from looting and vandalism by the 
nodouia* However* the provincial &over&3ent of cyrenalea 
repaired the houses asid distributed thqgi to the fer&srs i n 
1983 under special conditions l«e» to loofc after the tree 
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crops and to cultivate vs&eat* barley and chick peas* 
'j&ey sere not allots*! to ixccp goats and wore prohibited 
fron owning isere than f ive cattle* 33* the ease of the 
farsers rcturnias to the nctsaOic l i f e they s i l l be &is£uai£<* 
fied frosi future tenancy* 
She rent of tijo fazsao varies between two and three 
pounds aaaaially sm& i s fcp-thveo years I f there is a 
house an the land and for one year i f there i s not, £hs 
poried of three years is considered ae a test for the 
fottaers* 
Shen the Bedouin occupied the faros they tended to 
cultivate cash crops £*e», cheat and chick peas* un t i l 
the present there woo not desire on the part of the saaaere 
to plant tree crops since these tafec frota f ive to six years 
to ocoo into production* 
Icaproveisent in .Csoffa and prop Production 
One problem for develepaent of the jeDel i s the 
absence of co-operative growing and marketing organisations 
for the use of the fanners* On the other hand# co-operatives 
have cede progress in recent years in the neighbouring 
countries of Algeria* Bgypt* the Sudan and Tunisia and are 
making a contribution to too economic ssad social progress 
of t&eae countries* She co-operatives have been set up i n 
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wsssst places i n %ViJ?olitaaSa ana the esta& would be a 'greet 
Benefit to cyrenaica. 2n eyrenaica* the eliponle Sn&gMed*» 
neoe of the ra?al population also holds heels the de?eiepaant 
of agiTieulture an wash as.». i f not cio^ e than their lots 
level of education* tihougi the latter in hoing raises 
GSttfflselSsr as village echoolo are etartctl* 310 fer&C('@ at 
greaens obtain loane from the Ai^o^tttraX erefiit Banlc. 
£fce credits are for sba&fe-teBQ grants and the fassioro f ind 
that thie period ie alio*?** for their needo* Agricultural 
credit and co-operative organisation are two min factors 
regarding develoxKiient i n the eastern jehel* 
2n the eastern Jehel there are ccnsiderahle agricultural 
potentialities* ^he i^provetient of crops i s crucially 
lE&ortant* I t has heea ouggosted that the ooofc grcaiaiag 
single iinpiwoEseiit would he to grow cereals in rows instead 
of hroaoea&t*^ i f the cereals uere planted in rows aa they 
a^ e in assay parte of the Middle East* a anoetantial increase 
would he §oesii&e$ since the Eoleture and the plant food 
availafcle oould a l l GO to promote the growth of eere&lo* 
vheteao- tjbo present practice of light ©eeding resaS-te in the 
growth of weodo i n eofis>©£ltion flttn, the cereale* sssr 
adopting now cultivation i t would also he possible to hreak 
1« F#A#0« *Seport on AQrioulture of 21ihyart» op* ci t* 
ma 
ia E&e ^ollowoa isi tl'o o ^ r ^ e.feac .qf' tb& teen » i t i e 
BOv^aGOiJ flffveftoaa ftflloiftt ?%eoG aftoao tlie iss^ta stop© 
i t io £>$&£t$ec t& tec? G&GOI) e&qs? ie&s0ra0 £iqdLtfo* 
Efe©- ,ai£oa$% tea. oc4 efear $GBQi4iQ3& dcmftStiU? 
of eqseaiD |IQD 9DOTC£ nighty e^eas$&&* i s tlso e&stffcB o 
•^ctscs. tbe. OGSS^  ore Safcesyy end sset ge&st&p to -
am} of ts® faj^ftorsa ma& jepo^ oisa to ita* 
Cactje Mross&eo ca?o tioea f©j? S^^ovisg tt& a w aflfii 
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(e»g* alinonds* citrus and bananas } in areas cbare raster Is 
available* Boring the Italian Aaalnistration9 the tree 
crops uers "being developed* Ijnfortunately* daring tns 
last war raost of t&eae croos tysre destroyed* 5&e Bats 
f eras srere distributed to foreers on a t r ibal rather than 
on an efficiency oasis and as a result, the f r u i t and 
vegetable production i n cyrenaica f e l l to a level where 
most of the fresh f ru i t s and vegetables had to be iarocrted 
from ^ipol i tania for local eonsu3©tion* 
The provincial Government progrsiQoe for development 
in northern csnpanaica shculd be as follows* 
(a) She Berna area should concentrate on the banana as the 
major crop, with vegetables as a sugpleaent* snail holdings 
should be united and the torsars organised in co-operatives fo 
Crowing and oar&et&ng bananas* At present a l i t t l e of 
every crop is g$om and as a result» no Joa£or cro$ i s 
available to justify a co-operative system* 
(b) The Jebol should concentrate on growing deciduous f r u i t 
trees, grapes* pistachios a&d nildvsecson vegetables under 
dry-foTQing, 
(c) uater resources should be given more attention, end 
efforts should be taade to ut i l ise the springe vshich are cot 
in use at present* 
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(0.) Cereal crops should bo produced under tsoehanioed 
ccShodQ particularly in Labs?ao.» glKHKba* end ^^Fatoyssh 
plain* 
(e) investment i n the region does not osist, so national 
capital should encourage investment on a large scale* 
{£} credit should be provided to aid the ssaali fasaaero. 
Tlie future of the country depends upon the agricultural 
and pastoral developments* She exc i t a t i on of o i l 3tt.ll 
greatly help i n fuEniahing capital for development and 
should prcaaote an Internal market for the agricultural 
sector of the territory. 
In the econenic system of the eastern -rebel livestock 
breeding has been* and should reoain the prlne activity* 
prospects for extension of livestock rearing are exceptionally 
good on the southern slopes of the JObel £here there i s l i t t l e 
else to sustain the population* She Arab sheus a predllect^ 
ion for pastoraliSQ)» t&ich arose sith the pootHBilalian 
scraadie tradition* and thus pastoraliso i s m obvious eane 
of development* cash returoe froE the flocks on. the southern 
slopes yield a superior income to the people tbna corresponds 
ing returns fres arable fanning* 
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£he ©ovepente of the herdataen az*d their flocks are 
detarainod hy the incidence of rainfal l end the availability 
of paoture foliot&ng the raino* Shruho are found over 
vast areae of the eaetora jcbei« constituting a thin and 
lew cover. $Me vegetation has epiphytic adaptation 
capacity and greys as opi&y planto oith sops herhaceous 
inter-raisttipe ghieh appears during the rainy eeaoon of the 
year•# Ehe herbaceous vegetation varies frets one gone to 
another and from one year year to another depending on the 
rainfal l and the f i r s t occurrence of higi& sprinc te^eraturee* 
After the rains in autuxan the vegetation xaafcee Ito appearance, 
and i f the raine continue, the herbaceous cover tannine and 
hecctoee a thick oat in the oell metered areas* x& yeara of 
poor rains, the vegetation i s epare© and each individual 
plant tende to be puny, hut even in poor years the herbaceous 
plants are to he seen until, the f i r s t hot days of spring* 
She graoinaceoue vegetation Ao taore resiotcnt to drought* 
At the f i r a t mine these plants eshihit rapid growth and 
are succulent enough for eoael erasing, in years of 
exceptionally poor raise* uhen the autusga f a l l s are not 
followed hy ©ore ouhetantlal precipitation* the anitiaie are 
l e f t i n desperate pilosis since the new paqture io insufficient 
to maintain the®* 
She move southwards besl&3 la Deeeiaber after the 
barley has been oora# uith the tribe or part of a tribe 
tc&ing to the desert. Kost of . the aeM-nesadG return to 
the jobel. i n 8ay chen eater beeoisss scarce i n the interior? 
even today there are croups? setae of vaiich are numbered aoenge 
the noot powerrol in the region* who stay t i t o south yhen-
the other groups return north* Shose ch© do move to the 
«?ebel are able to ut i l ise the- sututan grasses of the rnoimtoin 
pastures» whilst in the south nothing reaains but patches 
of vegetation in the favoured depressions* noaodicm i n 
eyrenaiea tsaus allow© the population to feed their floc&s 
on the bast pasturs available at the different seasons* 
2£e lacibing tirac for the sheep i s usually novatibar 
fthieh i s the tiise sfeen the herbaceous vegetation Is making 
I t s abearance i n the Batfr and so the ixsna&a are able to 
give their flocks the best of the vegetation tfhen they are 
r5ost i n need of it» concentration in the north also allocs 
the flocks to laob i n loss extreme conditions than prevail 
i n the interior* m the airSumn* the crator problem i s 
not very pressing since the anioals obtain oost of their 
water requirements tp&a the succulent vegetation and the 
sater accusulationo in the wells ioay be retained unt i l the 
need arises for then in late spring as the heat becooes 
Figure 32. 
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intense* Doping the reliio dcooctic vjator neeOa aj?e taken 
free* the teEsporajjy pool© \58sich fox*a - t h i s again esves 
the « e l l e unt i l la te* i n the opring, 
• $o the mouth of &Q*AQ. AsiJ^Q* zenovs&lp eperisft&Sjt 
tr^ore ore no MBQ$Aed6 ssales fos» otajo^oMp of na# 
thsspe i c complete freedom to spaa© one sotr t© a&X»coEse2>e* 
G^nerebip of s e l l s on tite othea? hand l a c losely controlled 
hy fertile interest* ageing aster i s l e s s Q £&B&1& Fight 
tm& i t i s available to those on© need the use of the raters 
f e » the flce&c* .kmblo lauft comes xm&Q® the oetae heoS as 
wells** 
The onioaXa &&ze& on the southern slopes of the Jefeel 
e^ o tsaliiljr tfbeep soe cornels (Vide Fig* 88) # Cattlo end 
goate ore normally excluded fJPCSS the movancxftQ i n Beeenfoer. 
'She eouth&fn l i m i t of g&as&ng i n spring i s a l i n e between 
Bi*» TiBkim eaaa s i r *?eh3eaei? an& beyond tftis l i n e , tfco*e i s 
l i t t l e gwaS&g* camels SFO ts&avtcast i n nase&ie l i f e sine* 
i t i s SraposGiole to moire oeqp without thee* oai& the r icher 
t&e BedoniB ape i n earaelsa the maee they tend to "be on the 
£3ove«. intent on seeking 2?iehej* pasture* 
i« Glued* 13** 
ttal ian& t t « Voi# i # acme i sos , p#. m&m " 
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livestock isaisiofcssr t c of v i t a l iisportancG i n tfce 
oaotoro jelxSL, s&iioa i t i s lz>5f far the opst s ignif icant source 
of iaease* Accurate s tat i s t ics ' of l ivestock meters a i d 
not es iat fcefo^e 1959»- £fc© folloftlxis table i s s w s b the 
csttoa&afl, suEfcKa? of livostoete i n £954*58 i n Kutaearrif iya 
of Beras. 
Tefcld 634* J3E t^mS*BD .laWESgQCg gMBSffi.lH qpgAflASalgm 
(&l@tt?e8 i n 000s*} 
1954 1955 1956 i 9 y 1958 
124 U 3 90 
©oats 160 163 105 IB 
Catt le 13 13 a 4 6 
csmele 10 10 10 10 11 
A B I E J O ! msDbers f luctuate enoaraxiGly froo year to year. 
¥b6 low isisfoesis for ytftrs 1966 and 19S7 EW© due to 
the e f fec ts of tlx© Grosgfctfc of 1966* $hs core oocurate 
figures ore for 1969 as siiom 1B the following tobies-
?able 64*- Z3VE3?0€S I P ITOSajMSSlIPlltft...OB.JHBKft. BY ETOSfflRiyA 
'' ' OlBR.'mBABD Cg^Smiau: 111 .1959 
tSucllriya Sfaeeai aoats Catt le caaeBa aeeafla ACBBB Cfaaapepa 
Cyrenalca 809838 S93853 £3318 73614 81893 44964 1523.04 
of seme 33641 54710 3379 8483 3809 4888 11085 
4837 4046 478 384 , 152 198 1081 
Bl^Otibba 882)6 10720 982 ees 467 731 8488 
Ain ssara 550S 18810 708 386 8189 8881 1816 
6610 6418 88 903 182 140 618 
3161 0029 884 389 470 181? 
8188 4308 69 2W 136 109 1471 
3684 4948 48 870 870 377 2174 
ff&atial. soo 6440 **• 688 133 858 685 
?fec f igures suggest that sheep tiro egtially distributed 
onongGt the oijiiiriyas. g&o goato ana ca t t l e ap© concen* 
tratc& la. the jeftel l a t&e caaee of Aln &&pa Sl-Cobba, 
v&ere there ore pastures fm& cater &?alla£ae iaosS; of the 
year* 2&e alieop ana goata are laoot Si^optant i n respect 
to sueibera* easels a«d cat t l e aa?e ale© iEj>os^ant bat leso 
i s asssoctu A l l rcillc prodnetiGB l a for htsncaa eonau^tlan} 
tu t aaeesolag the litreatock vjithout railk production aa the 
c&iterlon ®£ l^ortanea the order of signifieemce l a aa 
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follows:- goata, aheep» cat t l e and caraela. 
l ivestock i s the Eia^or trading ac t iv i ty i n tke area. 
Cat t l e , sheep goato are ported to Greece, Malta 
ana I t a l y through the port of Be&na* Export of antoale 
to Egypt i a aohie^ed fcy Bedouin anr^ea OR the hoof aefcosa 
the front ier . since these l a t t e r blocks travel along 
the coastal s t r i p , they arr ive in the F ^ p t l o s xsarkote i n 
good condition. She tfollotaifig table st&gs the rcura&ei? of 
l ivestock exported to Egypt, Greece* Qalta and I t a l y . 
Yeag Sheep goats Cattle Carafes Horses 
195S 76,77$ 18,031 3,815 4,365 0 
1906 70,494 19*063 4,167 S,357 58 
1057 13,685 S,27S 1,687 4,234 58 
1958 - - 3,344 5,983 29 
I» the l a s t e l s ooatho of 1957 and the ^hole of 1953, 
the ©ovograBent has proMDitefi exportation of oheep and 
goats "because the drought of 1055 reduced the ntsdber o£ 
l ivestock. A l l of the easels m& eoet of the sheep* cat t le 
and heroes tsere escorted to flss&ft* ana. the root to Greece, 
Halts, and I t a l y . 
1. Source 25utasarr££iya of Derna* 
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Characterist ics of the l ivestock 
(a) Sheem they arc of Baroary tyno with a fiat t o i l . 
Fro® the stassd point of their productive e d a c i t y they 
are superior to other var ie t i e s found i n Cyrcnaica and they 
for® a doQirabiG hoae for future iss&f&maetAo* In general 
the sheep are sre2i*develo&&& animals of aediuta oise , 
approximately 60-63 &SQ i n heic&t with feature eweg weighing 
66 kilogrataaefl and rans 76 SsilOGrameg. £he ava i l ab i l i t y 
of green pastures i n spring had a eonslderahle effect upon 
the weight of antoaLa, and i t i o usual f o r a sreat increase 
i n welglit to be recorded at th id titse* ?he p o l i t y 
of the wool i s rather in fer ior end rough end there ore a 
l o t of dead piles* $he cool io used f or dafcing "oarrecans 
and laattreases or for rough tex t i l e s . she. sool i a flirty 
and contains a higx percentage of terra rosea* The sheep 
produce ao ouch ae four or f i v d .Mloeirassaea of «o©l* After 
tjacMag i n cans crater the f leece loses 83$ of i t s original 
weight. 
*?he meat production i s very ienortaat could he 
made core ioportant i f new laaj&sts could he opened up,* 
At present laaat of the meat trade i e confined to the l o c a l 
ncrkoto. urhan markets tend to he exclusively concuoera 
of cut ton» wMlot i n the Jeoel cnitton and ©onto* meat 1$ 
consumed equally. s ince the sheep are sent to the 
S?4 
abattoirs i n poor condition the meat $ from a carcass i s 
very poor* Sales of Beat tend to be dene between iztdivi~ 
duals, and auction scjarfcets i n the usual senoe are untsoo^n* 
(*) Ogatas* Goats are reared is. considerable Quantities 
I n the eastern jebel and here they outmsnber catt le* sheep 
and easels absolutely* £he goats are able to f lour i sh on 
the jehe l since they can f i n d sustenance i n the raost barren 
areas and are able to tfithetand the winter cold xsoeh hotter 
than sheep* m scene nays the goats are used as guides 
to the sheep* At times supplementary goats* oil& i s 
fed to the young IscibQ t&ea the etfes are unable to feed 
thsi&tj 
She physical eharaeterist ics of the cyrenaican goats 
are, a bXad& colour ttith Bhtt© $stehsa>and horn© «fcich are 
sna i l and at times tota l ly lacking* Local var ie t ies of 
goats *elgh about S5 fcilogratsaaee. at one year* She 
I ta l i ans introduced maltose, and S i c i l i a n goats and some of 
thee are s t i l l to bo found i n Seraa used for isilfe production* 
In addition to the supplies of E i l k Obtained from the scats* 
the hides are used to tmko shoos and water bags for the 
Be&ou&a* arjd at t lpes the coarse ha ir i s used inteisaised v>ith 
other roaj^ taaterial to oaks tent cloth* 
0?Q 
Goat rearing on the tfehol io iaoonaietent \&th 
con&Grvation of the foreat ear-d the qpread of atatie 
f a m l n £ * a»d i t raay be ssgseotad that th& ac t iv i ty should 
he curtai led or acre oiosoly controlled i n the iBtereote 
of oci'icultiiral development* 
(c ) Cattle** Boot of t h e e a t t l o i n Cyrenalea are of 
the Bos Taurus t^p©* 2hey are Gea l l , homed* hardy and 
llgvt rod i n colour, average t^ oi^ &t of the foOXa l a 
300-360 fcilogFeraaee, end the eo«& 8S0*SSQ.*.. Caae year 
old calves ueigh 100 ^llosreamea* She loca l cows 
aorVe a double purpose and provide hoth oeat and isllfc* i t 
10 only rare ly that these osiisais are ueed for ploughing 
gnd general draught purposes as one f inds i n £r2#cl i tazi ia# 
At t?>e epring t ine the cat t l e are fed well sad the 
average weight of the ahlaals Inereaaea to the extent that 
iseat ^roduotion goes up "by 6G& Before the apring £ending, 
the cat t le reaching raarket f a l l i s nudber (40$) end the 
gnolit^ of the moat l a poor* she average dolly oilfc 
production varies "between s-4 l i t r e a for three or four 
months* on the jehel the ©eras are kept for niHc and t?eat t 
hat I n Berna they are uoed aolely f o r rallh production* 
?he I t a l i a n s introduced the pantellarlan hreed frc© 
the lalande of the ease narao* ond t i l l s hreed haa shown i t s e l f 
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insistent; and hao readily adapted i t s e l f to the environment. 
At present there ore only a few hybrid catt le remaining 
from t h i s introduction? She PGntellarian cow i s cqpable 
of giving 600 caHono of iaiils pes* annon* fffce I t a l i a n s 
also introduced the Bmn*$flft0& variety (Druno-Alpino) vjfcieh 
has a reputation of heing very tolerant of heat* second 
only to the jersey of the Quro^ean breeds* From 
experience oith a a s a l l nufi&er of eninelo th i s reputation 
vrcnild eeeo to fee dudtifiedf for breeding for several 
generations i n Libya has ahercn that the ca t t l e have loot 
l i t t l e i n weight although there ha& been a reduction i n 
production of nilfe* under Q/ronoican conditions, the 
Sv«isB-£rman gives about 600 gallono of nilfe per osnum* 
She Hasaret of A p i c u l t u r e hae establiohed a manage-
sent control over cat t l e i n Elotfbba to iE©rove the condi-
t ion of l oca l cattle* ? r i o l a are eeing made uith imported 
sebu cat t le frees Pakistan* 
(d) comeiss- £he one^hiesped cornel of cyren&ica ie 
iq^ortnnt as a beast of burden* I t produces o i l k at the 
rate of about one gallon per day* ?he greatest advantage 
of the oatael i s that i t say he driven for several days cdtfc-
out drinfcing* VJitaout the eanel, the Bedouin would not 
Gurvive f o r long cinoe .the greater the prosioity to the 
desert* the greater i to i ^ g p e n s i b l l i t y * she a b i l i t y of 
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the etssel to make use of' the ssost rnipr&aiaiaiE! vegetation 
t&lch io untouched Her other an&sala* i t e oui taMli ty f o r 
aork and transport and i t e longevity give the anioai 
i t s supreme place i n the l i f e of the ncftsd groupa* eamei 
meat too i e used widely hy the poorer peosld-* 
( c ) Sonkeys- and Horaeas** donkey aoaH 00 i t l o r 
io undeuhtedly one of the laost izsportaat* i f got the 
moot ictportant dreamt ani&al i n e^rendtca, I t a poser 
to withstand the l oca l Gaviroxaseat and the poor treatment 
i t acts froo the- A**ahe sokes i t an ideal icaid-of-all-work* 
The horse t vhieh i a used f o r raoi$£ i n the settled areas 
cad f o r r iding i n the no&a&ic caafcunities* i e not of great 
econocsic iz^ortojooe to the country. 
Itiye&froefe Maeaee 
Deficiency diseases are vary cooson amongst cat t l e i n 
the region* Scto»paraaiteq of stock are tro-ahle^e&e and 
they are found i n coot ant&ale i n th& area* Ruhersulosie 
i a ^Ldeapread amongst loporteft ca t t l e , and in a l l cat t le 
there i a a high incidence of cyotereerens atrouchlyoois 
and echlnoceecus, tfclch also effects sheep and goats* 
Sheep alee suffer f r a a pox cmd Gauge. 
^ape-wcrc} i o very oaa&on i n Istibp hut aa they grow 
older they develop greater tolerance or iEsaanity to the 
parasite sad the condition appears to he no prohleo i n 
adult. l i f e . tto&MHenit and paratyphoid arc oercoonly 
diagoaaed i n calvec, an indication of the poor nutr i t ion 
and oanagflHcst to tfhich they are subjected* . Sarcootic 
xsange i s CKXBMA in. easels* horses and goats* 
I,ive&to0k product^ -
gool:-> tfhe Barbery sheep. produce a l ight f leece , cot&oaaA 
oalnly of carpet type wool* Ehiefc. i s ssised in. grade and 
colour* £he natural - coloured nbole* t&llat iisc£ttl f or 
are predoaitHsatly tifhi&e* with shout 16$ of natural coloured 
wools i n black and grey and various shades of bravo* Local 
hosidicraft industries use the natural coloured •soola* 
Oothods of sJieep-eijeariasg have been developed i n 
Gyrenaiea over a long period, without any modification in 
present tises* Shearing i s usually done i n A p r i l and 
early Hay* depending en the state of the weather. Both 
sheep and; goats are shorn isith entail, hand*fsade s tee l sc issors 
manufactured by loca l biackstsitns* ay working about twelve 
hours a day* &n experienced corker can shear 30 to 40 
sheep and coats daily* end occasionally as many as 60 onicals 
rugs* carpets and blankets* brings lower prices than white 
wool, frcta the eoaisercial ttamfejctui^r©.* cyrenaiean wools 
mo 
ore ectg&oted i n one day* - sheop ore 320m © the have 
ground ana the individual fleoooo are t ied i n loos© hundles« 
hut oleoya .isith the s/c&thc&ed aide of the t?ool o t i t i s * 
Sehee the fleeees aloayo prcceht a d i r ty unattractive 
appearance* tihlto and coloured vraols are paahed together 
f o r marketing and a cloth cover i s need to protect thexa 
tmti l they are haled for escort* $he hulfe of the wool i s 
brought by truek or dos&ey cort to the Bema m r k c t . 
Advances of cash are ofton soda hy tha s&erehanta to the 
shepherds oeforo the shearing t&th the understanding that 
the ocrehant w i l l handle the eventual produce* shio service 
tende to diralRish the cenpet i t iv© value of the t/©o3. end 
leads to l e » e r prices helnc ^old to the owners of tho herds. 
I t haa fceen ouggested that th i s oould he overeeoo hy i n s t i t u t -
ing a co-operative eyate&a 
VhG wools are escorted unsaehed and "bring only l e v 
prices* A eao&le of washed yool &ao sent ahroad « to 
the tmites siagiGm and the united states to prooote interest 
i n the cyrcr-alcon produce* ^he reporta received were 
encouraging and i n the GOverasent established a 
stashing plant I n Ben^hasi of a. nodorn tyx*e* I n ©s i te of 
the cashing plant ms&& f leeces are s t i l l aborted fro© 
Dorna as unwashed iteraa* and i t VQX&H ©aem that a further 
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plant for v^eMng wools should be established i n the Berna . 
region* About 80$ of the to ta l production of T C O I Q i n 
€&renaiea arc capovtod and the rosidue need locally* one 
bad feature of Derm is&r&et l a the influenee of the I t a l i a n 
bupsroi who are pvqpordd to accept f leeces i n poor condition 
at equally poor prieee* £h© I t a l i a n agenteecnd the cool 
to I t a l y fclierQ i t i s mahed and ro-eold* Egypt i s a 
secondary Unporter of wool ffcua the seea, E&e following 
table shows the escort© frco ©oraa i n 1955*60* 
Sable 66s* 2KP0RS. OOGLS J ^ g ^ B j ^ - I g 1983*36 Iftf 
19S5 1956 1957 1958 
; w %m %m 1300 
Shese f igures suggest that the precent escort i o low i n 
re lat ion to the true potential of the debcSL f locks , ond that 
th i s escort could zeadily be inereaeed by the estabXieJinent 
of a co-opcirQtive, ohlch could organise the col lect ion, 
washing and grading of the f leeces . t&th scoe capi ta l 
isveotctent and a rationalisation of production cud marketing 
there i s no reason cshy the industry should not cmlse great 
s tr ides forward i n the nest tm years,, 
1* OOtnaCEi uutaearrif iya of Bornn* 
Hideo and 3j£inG:~ . Sides, and s&ino. ore oadG available 
through Dorm slaughter house* State i s well h u i l i i a 
eegpa$e* w£t& t i l e d v a i l s and g&tinty of a i r sad 3&{£it# 
Stie ofeias. are o&Mtty cured ui thin a tm hours a f ter the; 
elsu^itor*.. The hides and shins ore \?ashe& on a aloping 
f loor so that the wates? drains away* sme of the curers 
then spread a a l s ture of s a l t and water' onto the hides* 
whereas other cure^s odd nothing hut s a l t • I n the. l a t t e r 
ease the shins are folded and l e f t f o r four or f i v e days 
then r©**QBlted again hefore being again dried out* F i n a l 
drying i s done hy exposure to c-«ia~li$st and nap thalene &p&x&i 
l ing do*sft the baclfoone* After treatment the hides are 
hs le$« This procedure resu l t s i n a dry, clean f loor, and 
an ahaence of f l i e s . $h© wool sjsd haiiP is: pesoved J h m 
•iho hides and shins hy lisae* tfhlch i s l e f t covering them 
for & day* After th i s t in© the hairs cease a$&y eas i l y 
from the sk in , tshleh can than, he washed either i n running 
vratez for two hours $x* i n & 6*U0* or alternatively t>y 
treating the hide with hare feet i n a p i t sdth four ooalsinge 
of untor* SKren th i s intensive cashing dees n$t alt?ays 
remove the l ine and at t i n e s » I'urthei' treatraeat hy suspension 
f r e s hare Yearns i s nedessaryt ^uich s ight eastend over' 
eight days* 
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tildes and skina ah&eh are risked i n the vi i looes cut-
cide of the slaughter house ere partly salted and kept 
for a week or oore before being properly cures* i n Darns 
there I s one sna i l tanner producing upto SO dried skins 
per week and aoee hides* 
3he hides and skins af ter being tanned are transported 
to Benghazi and quite a f e* l e f t over for use i n shoe • 
making i n noma* She shoe makers cork as ©aster art isans 
i n the ir a s a l l ahops*cunM?ork roocjs* Trade i n shoes i s 
alow since the people of SJema have only a low purchasing 
poimr* imported leather fron Eg^pt and the sudesi i s 
another problem facing the industry i n addition to l o c a l 
d i f f i c u l t i e s ar is ing t h r o a t poor techniques and lack of 
capital Investment i n the industry* tilth large-scale 
investment by the {WsrnzDent and the introduction of saodera 
methods* t&ere i s setae hope t&at tho industry *si l l e^and 
i n the future* $h© following table Gfeeos the production 
of skins and hides i n Csrrenaiea i n 1955-1959, 1 
(Fiearce i n * O O D S ) 
1955, lft5S 199? 1958 19G9 
Catt le hide and • 
c a l f sk in 8*& 4*8 4*8 0*1 
$heep Qkins 60*0 40*0 40*6 61*5 68*8 
Goat skins 31#? 89*4 33,0 S7.7 SS*3 
1* Data from Kroei ler , E*E#f Op* c i t* p* S0&* 
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unfortunately* there ore no etat iot ies available to show 
the production of each zsudirlya* 
neat ayoflngticm** oMiaala i n Doras tocn are l u l l e d 
i n the slaughter houoo under nanicipel i ty c-pervioion* tn 
r u r a l areas there ere no plaagitep heuaeo end k i l l i n g s 
c o d o under the control the dudlriya*' SChe following 
table oliowa the nadbei? of aniisalo K i l l e d and aaeat production 
m Seraa 1068*3008*. . 
sable 58s- aasasa og .AfrermLs S H E E P a^ms anas? avagwaatflH 
196§ 1986 1987 S958 
Sheep 663B 6901 47S0 S175 
Goats toeos 11481 11960 9091 
Catt le 393 401 690 
Cisaels , 6 3 23 
neat product* 
inn (Tons) 
§31 358 324 
Heat CoaouH©- 6»S 6*9 6*0 7*6 
tion (per 
capita) 
She goats olau^tered are nolruu consumed i n the r u r a l areas, 
foe l e v iaaafbers of olcugJitertngo i n 1986 and 1987 are due 
to tec drought effects of 1966* 
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?3ilk Production;- GoJsssmpt&e» of ©i2& tosSo t© ascot 
at » wspy lew' 3L«sre3, otaee the? otoaS&fcft of Iftv&iB EoMc4X$Qg. 
i n tiie fSpG3 i s poox* e$& t>i3& io troa*^l tay most peogAft 
fasa© 6&t* paywcsgtigt.-oy'.am :m jaftj»£(a. .assess 
(Figures i s 000*000'£it£es} 
X9B5 1966 3.967 195B 2.9S9 
Cow tsllte £,0 8*8 
Goat na.au . 10*4 0,8 7*9 9*9 8*9 
Conel o l i k 20* S 20,S 2Gf8 @ s# 'tS& 
33,1 34,4 a*fe 69*4 
seat end cattle g&lfc aa?© ueually consMsaeS i n Itoisia* 
m i l e the M E M A n l l k lo consyroed in. *UPS3> aa?ea?* A 
feature or the production i s that l£tt2.e of i t Sa 
actually taken i n Uqni& foj&* fct*t i s taaxnitftectwQa jLato 
fcutier, cheese oi?'forsasiiteS tome of batteawoilk toefope 
CORSUKptiOB. 
i s sstaaastey we agy point out that livestock oad l i v e -
stock products ore tho Qgtin sottsfce of iaeaae at present i n 
the ds*ea taade? gump* I'lie i^sotfemeast of the SlVeatods 
1« ESPoe3tle*$. op* e£t*i p« 304* ' 
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indust*^ depends ves»y largely upon the. rate of capital , 
investment i n the eastern je^el* Locol capital i s both 
scarce and ongoing hand i n haa& t$ih the p^icaitive atan-
slar&G of econoEic l i f e * Since the prosperity off the aeea 
s i l l s>es$essentially upon the livestock industry i t i s 
l i t the interests of the Government to help build up the 
cconoay upon a sound has&e* s'sae beginnings could he 
ms&e i n th is direction fcy tho clearing of the pastures ©f 
roc&s and stones, Further development must also concentrate 
upon the problem of pwvisioB. of forage to tide over the 
poor years s&eo the 6tocfe earn particularly vulnerable* 
Agaifs* i t can he said vdth truth* that the laeS of adequate 
watoring points fo r the ueo of the flocks i s a ft&pthe? 
hinderene© to extension cmd rationoliBatioB. TO augment 
the ^TellQ* ciotems could be constructed on ttae slopes of 
the Jehol and permanent deep uells d r i l l ed to provide ^ater 
i n ores the ^orst drought years B The eeensffly of the counts^ 
i s pastoral,snd future development rnuet he hegua tsith the 
iisprovezaent of uliat already esiste hjr f o l i o ^ n g the lines 
we have suggested above* 
emoLmtcm 
i n the eastern yehel there or© considerable possibil i t ies 
of increasing agricultural production hy the adaptation of 
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improved aethod© of cultivation*, present Method© of 
cultivation are primitive and ore holding uack an increase 
i n yields, She fanas on the jc'oel are IOIOWI to be readily 
adaptable to mocaardoation especially r e j e c t to cereal 
production* Government assistance shoala" be effected 
through the directions ore have suggested earlier i n the 
chapter, Eevenent by the Bedouin should be restricted oy 
settling the© on the forse* Igite farao and educating thoa In 
the cultivation of both cash crops 8sai#8i©3p© important s t i l l * 
i n the cultivation of tree crops* 
present production of tree crops i s inadequate 
and there arc real opportunities f o r intensive development 
to oeet not enly the needs of the local population* but 
also to provide a valuable cash crop fog* export* - sssports 
of tree crops ana other as^cultural produce could l>e pro-
csoted so that Gyrenaiee could csploit the geographical 
advantage of being close to European ssasfc&ts* 
Education of tine rural conxiunity i s & d i f f i c u l t psxsblea 
and has so faa? rceisted the effor ts mode "by the foreign 
agencies corking i n the area. fthe @ork has seen beset 
«Sth problems of contact s&th the Governnent departments 
which has not always been amicable ana 'by the fact that 
many of tho experts frors overseas are unacquainted «$th the 
d i f f i c u l t i e s of the cyrenaican environment. 
Kueh of tha lasd of the jeb©l io devoted to dr?* 
famines, v&ich has meant that agricultural production has 
Tjeen at the mercy of the erratic r a i n f a l l sad there are 
frequent cx*qp failures i n the area* To escape from th is 
dilenna,irrigation works could be instituted based on the 
supply frcxa the springs t&ich are under-utilised at the 
present tloe* The water fron the springs at L&thrun and 
Bao SSUn&lal flows into the sea instead of being used to 
irr igate the lands i n thoir vicinity* m jfemsi the 
particular problem to be resolved i d the seepage of cater 
through, the t/Bdi feed ond evaporation from the open pe&ieo* 
lat ioa system, Floods and spray loss at the isaterfall also 
contribute to the poor return obtained froia this sadi* 
Aln enra has a great potential f o r agricultural extension, 
especially i n terms of semi^lrri^atlon of crops ouch as 
cereals, olives and other tree crops* 
A most significant increase i n production from the 
area could soot l i ke ly "bo obtained through iraprovernent of 
the fares of the eastern jebal* She terraces, the coastal 
plein west of Bema, the plain of 2l-Fata^ah (xitth i t s 
5,000 hectares) and the area "between Mn gora and Labract 
comprise the host areas fo r tiie extension of agriculture. 
I t i s suggested that the three following iteoc ore 
the essential prevrcguiaites f o r development *»• provision of 
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long term credits f o r agriculture^ eetablio&Deivt of 
co-operatives fo r gro«infi and Darketine; the destruction 
of the t r i b a l aystaa by education* ?he discovery of o i l 
i n Ciyrenaica should imrove the Btanda^d of l i v i n g and thus 
increase the demand upon the faceting eoouuaity* oapital nade 
available through the sale of petroleum abroad should help 
tremendously i n the task of asricultural development. 
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w m ; m, 
Agriculture i s the eeoiiosie naiastasr of the eastern 
Jot>elt and to Uls&ly to rostaisi oo f o r a long ttoe to cons*. 
She Jobol^n poverty i n ira&uotrial ra«sr aateriaia i s 00 ipeat 
that there io l i t t l e -prospect fox* industrial devolopQent* 
and i t 1G agriculture. tUat finqaiy l a i l l have to supply the 
products f o r .escort, i n payment fo r is^orto of laaaufaetured 
internal Sra&B-s* intornal distribution of soodo i d 
done primarily throng caall shop Hoepcro i n and through 
local village aark&ts* Ooot of the business, i s tranaacted 
on aarJsei dsjre* Boras. T i m haa too qarlsets* chile the 
villages have one oasfeet each* s&e villages have one 
oariset day, and the day varies f roa vil lage to village to 
porait the ooroMnto to attend as oany oarlset& ao possible* 
VillassBi'S brlag. to- 3oma oar^st their 03®** «ool# liveBtoo&t 
and other agricultural prodtic©* and so i l i t to wuy tea, 
ouoar* cloth* and ciaplc oons^aotisrod articles* s&ich, the 
prooeedo of tksir caall production w i l l a l io* theft, to buy* 
•arrets serve p r i ^ a r i ^ to oscmn^Q goods between people 
s&o .opceialioo: i n different f i e lds aad local land produc-
tion* She? also aecuimlate aufsplios to send to ^abrue. 
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and DcagiiQpl jftsp pale* to pay fo r tea* Giioojpt fcotioa* aad 
other ooall iiecoisGltioo r^-lah tlie people do net produce 
locally* 
Derna i s the centre of eo^eroial act iv i ty i n the 
oastesa Jbbelo Zne oerc^iantc diotrihute the good© to the 
chop iEQopeps. She text i le tmde i s concentrated i n Dema 
nariiot* which applies, nearly a l l the Bedouin* 2SJ$ only 
Ghoppiiia centre fo r toatiloe outQide Bersa. i a 
In t l i io typical pr io i t ive oarketiag oyster* QQOOQ pass 
tiu'Oujii the iiaado of aaay dos&erof each nuot have- a aas>g£a« 
Obviously* tho jaarkotino oftpgiflp unde>j th&® qy&tets high 
and a relatively largo poftsttttttgp of the population Eire 
traders and ogft&aiitB- iaotead of t>rioary; pro&usiorei* 
In order to control the coat of l i v i n g and to cunroatee 
su&£9r under i t a rationing odienos9 tlj© Provincial Qoveri** 
ise&t baa bought and oold the oGeentiol £ocd--Btu£fe, •ainly 
cerenlo* I n good years the GoveFnaont fcon^ht local oupp-
l i e s at f ixed $?i@ea* time s^pix>i?tins the f&rnors and sola*-
taiaiaa j>ricea« I n had years the 3ovornaont sold vfaaat 
and ftarlsy, of ten at a lose* provesfcissg local prices f ron 
gettiao out of hand* c^ nd t£iuo gseoteeting the oosei^xjr* 
l a the lost three yoaro, DODO of the merchants have 
sawa. to ^uhrug, f*oo 3eraa» £oHowlng ac t iv i ty created by 
29a 
tbe novo^jent of 8j?iti£& tapqpo to $afepoq$ 
facteraai 2yaae,t« *2!ia& a&eifitfL&a&l osporte are of v i t a l 
A&paFtaape* oii&ce Osrronaica,o rcoourceB arc atoodt Gatirely 
l i n i t c d to asFieult*H>0p 1 4 w M » livost^oij: ipofocie* 
08& B®os&i tis&lnn &GVO Sjqoa coat ia£ertan& iteas i n 
tSae past (aoido ffeoa cossap sotol* ihiek was as icroortant 
last tenporary consev i^encie of was? dostr-aetion), they w i l l 
olco pooain inpoirfcost, even \aS»m C^salsa stcupts to ssgxMPt 
o i l i n 1561* 
fisoogtfli«» • 2isf?o3?to fpos tSao Stt£eBaM^|3fB of Be*oa are 
l ive onioalo, «oo&f tlio o^popt ta& on cpoa(g98« 
19gfr« 19S3*. caid 1959 d a a £3* 
LlVGatook 236C04S 29^,051 2*380,494 
A mch. gemfap $x&<s& i e doviTOA from livostocfe tlsaa 
froa 3£O3£30$« Mvootoeli i d e^cortod to @3&t? Ualta r 
Greoce &P& I ta ly* Stoflftrer* tsss- otatiatios of 033015300 ape 
3,* \>j\weo tiabomtfitei$& of Boras * 
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nora reliable, than, those relating to livestock attdbers* 
tthleii are lesser than real i ty o\&»£ to the dandeatioe 
escorts of livoatock via the desert* Livootock escorts 
vary * roa yoaa1 to yearj i n good, yeas© s©i?e are ea^rted* 
hut i n the hat years the acwraaent ailowo only the oale 
onlEsalo to he tt&OFttiftj as Im&goned i n 1057* 
Inserts** The i ^o r t ed o^cxls are those necessities iBhich 
Cyrenaieono do net protaj© locally« During the drouehts, 
cereals ? oaialy tftsat* are- iaportod* other ioported items 
are ou{|art too* cof£eo # rice* ceoont$ testileot electr ical 
goods* ehenicalG, tobacco* and petal fSooda* She nain 
eotsatries ftraa uhich Imposts com are) 3syptt The United 
Ein^dea* I taly* Ceylon? Song Jaona* Qnited States- of i^erica, 




She f ienroo 'susooot tSsa* imports are leas than esjports 
1« 3ouj?ee Udfcaacuwifisftt- of deratu 
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oo oho^n i n tahle 60 • SSse e^las^tion i o , that, coat of 
the liveetejcis of t3a& Jotol &a e^ortod throng Beam* while 
tho ssall population of tho eastern Jet)ol does not danand 
canny assorted gscdo ooapa^aa t&th the ethoi? d i s t r ic t s of 
Qyrenaiea* i t i s vtyPt&p of note that licences for- isaporis 
ore loaned fyoa Qafeadcureif89& off ices without ^ofopoace to 
Sesgbaol* i t i s therefore apgorent tMt trading act iv i ty 
i n the eastern $&SQ1 l a at pi^ocat dependent on livestock* 
and livoatoc^ products* and l a l i&ely to reaain so f o r a 
loss, tiEO u n t i l •a§r le^ t»ra i eafeeaea f o r tyaewosop prodae** 
t ion are auscossl'ully achieved. 
It has a£rea% hesn obcervcd that the mta ra i eeonoPie 
cosdltiono of the- eaatom Jo"bol have not f avotapod the grown* 
of Bodega l&aa&fegsr* '£h® industry of the present day 
applies ozOy to a few local inlsahitanta engaged i n the 
wetwlnQ of uoollen Mrracana and oarpotQ, i a the production 
of' salt and i n tanning.* 
-She ^ saving of ^ooilon "barraeaao and oafpeto is 
practised hy the Bodo^ln on the JeDel. She production 
to too. m i l to isoot local neode* She ha^raoano aj?e oadd 
usually frora ts&ite sjool spun on primitive wooden Icomo, 
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operated by Bedouin ceaen* 2oKtiX©o f o r the local, d^osaeo 
or© iqperted froa Ben^sa^i and Sripoli* 
AO hoo been pointed out* i n the chapter on Geology 
salt i u produced f roa statural tmcontrollea deposits* 
This salt ' £9 collected by local people t under a free licence* 
£al$ i s produced f roa tho ^blihoo around' the Qul£ Of Beaton* 
titfcsre there are Sony deposits of apparently unlioitod 
capacity s&lcH &i$ht provide a considerable export co©~ 
oodity i f developed, under proper oa&ageaeat.* 
The tanning industry i s very sooll i n Borna consider* 
£ng the largo local supply of the tannerf a row satseriala — 
hides and a&lns* As has already boon oentioned i n ts» 
section on livestock* tannins £& practised i n SESJII shops 
or i n the houses* t^ortunotoly there are no stat iotics 
avallabZo of pi?oduetion» 
$hoeo -and hoots arc 'dassiifacturedf: but many are of 
poor gpal&.tyf qiaee tho loatisor f roa local tanaorieo i s 
very loose i n otracfaro and dajaaosd by flaycuts* 
leather f o r bettor shoes i s Iqportcd f ros 3s?&t and 2h© 
Snitod Slnodoa* 
To -sup up* industry i n the oaetom <?ebci io^Rfeveaely 
limited* ©aEeept f c r the local handcrafts which io i n a 
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primitive otato,. IcrprovoaGats aho-Jld fc© ondo i n ffta ©as* 
pFoepQot fo? Qctall-oeale iaduotrialioation of tiia eastern 
with i t o geogsapM-eitl oituataoii i& t&e easteim JoTjel* i s 
ftnteasoa fo r develcs^ nsent %n 
.lug ®&vm UBifcttgp* to onablo aliipc to use i t * inst^aii of 
der^ tEdiJiG ®a Beagfcasfc (300 JESS*.)* State ttmxLd save tlnie, 
oon»^ f ooS, tlie torn ac t iv i ty t o icprewo to aoononSa. 
S9S 
cm&vm Kin 
92a© Libyasa QGQ constitute© an .isporteisit, GOU^C© of 
.'revamia. :«$aieh i s inoufficieBtly e l ic i ted*. '. xttA&am 
.reaeareli .mteopbo state that' Qpps?o^iEetely 10 mi les .off $ie 
eoaat* the. fcottesa la. middy, aba suitable- f©r trasOicg* .• . 
and very r ich i n ha&e* the SitsyaB sea could i n fac t .toe 
>i> as the'f&sk cement are, tmne^ally 
- The coast of Berna i s one ,®f the .taRdptopt Brasses of 
sponge- fiahing,. t %ere are large opongo feeds along the 
ecsti&estal oSielf fl s&tk tlaa es&scDt&on of a tow areas uaere . 
the oea De& ia.easd^ op eoapooeti of sMftiiag.mid* ... tfh& 
Deraa sponge bank, i s 30*55 siiles long and starts at Has.. 
SMZilal ^&ere the continental shelf i a very aarxw*. varying 
t>eto?ee& 5 aad. 2 oiles.a arid the eea i s alraoat aluaya voag^ 
After Has 8eM,©efc.ara.j!. the plateau tyseeoee.Ixeoaft sad evesi. 
I t la 13 ©ilea oido .off perna fcat gradually narrows towards 
Has St^flis tfoere tn© Giilf of Boeiba tjegiae oifch a contfiaentel 
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shelf SO miles' x7ido& dhlcfa. estesSe ovez? & distance of 
ISO n&leo tag> to t&e @talf of Salum at the eastern liofjtefe. 
of CgwejialeaV Along thio coast sponges ore eoroetirsea ' . . • 
•found ver^ close to tfce s&ore>' asdt several' miXcs out to soa5 
aepenOiag on tbe t ^ a of sea ^e&* &ept&: eaa& ©the# feoto?©* 
Aceo$3S.&g ts 3es&>etts$^ to ^olEKsata to Rao El^Hilel the -
coast i s steep*, the altalf' &a*rar* ea& •©ozsse^eatiy: the • 
apoag© grosses I s ver^ DaST-OW* . .-• 
sponges east o f Has J&Mlilel gee oliseiy© € f eseellozit 
'gnality* goseve? the most M^s&y £*epo3Ptefi spoiigo gEouasa 
i a •^TcenGieoB EjateFB -'is located £& tbaoiftf o f BcsSba* 
Quite oios© to tlie coast.*- the Bea t>M i a raby esoept for a 
aone locates•_•©# ®q&etta *#*sr© the--tiottog l a sandy, dojm to 
a fiepta of sis f at&css* At dept&s of 6-*&3; fatfcciBS opposite 
G©Xetta9 $&© t>ettoa ie sixty* ssa. tSsSa i s t&e only part of 
the G«tlf of Boasba.. vti©s>e tho epoagaa have a *ed fcase», g&e 
Feat of the. sea.. t>e&8 • SOVDEI to a &ept& ©f go fa thers* consists 
of cti»ogeizia% (soete aets&isixa) and produces eaeaJlent. ojaality 
spoage©* Bet.uGen 20 and 28 fathoms the "bed i s fo**ae& of 
i?ec&y elafcs tfiilelvbea^ Xs^ &o$ escel&es* quality Jjone^oEib. 
spesjges* ease. i3e$i©si*e ttuplsey etsp as&- .siaocea* sot siaay but 
of eaaeellqnt quality* 
&• sepfcetis* C*0* 1lBej?Oit to the a-evegaaeat of Libera oa 
^flbjewlesy» £*A#P* ae2?©F&i?o«. 18, p.6, .Sosse 1952, 
- several methods tfS. sponge:, fishing ape eosiaoat«» 
(a) -^ he o i l i e s t , ©ethod-is tfcjot practiced by the Arabs. 
.I t consists of oeOBring the seaboard af ter a atom to collect 
the sponges* uMc&„: tors fro© their attaeSaaeato by the 
force of the caveo^ are washed to the 'beach.*-, 
(b) Another BotSiod m& i$asa 'the sponge fiahermoa .s t r iked -
to the stein, raaded out into tho sea end dfcsh he eau a. 
sponge* dived doon to pu l l i t * f h i s • system cos improved 
upon \shan a row boatji 4°5 m0 .long conned, 'fey ttso oarstasn ssa& 
sculled along the coast» .ohile a person using a cater glass 
scanned the sea bottom* , AS soon as he oa*«3 one or sore 
cpongoa rand©? the beat 9 ho gave a? js i^jalp and a diver 
plssnged into the esa^  holding a f l a t stone,attached • 
to. the boat by..a cord* and tore up the. spesige* one OF tm 
other divers atjn&ted t&eir tuEsi^. The stone t&g supposed 
to roBulato the speed of the divers descent?, and also 
served ae a guide .faar&er f o r the nest pl^inga* She dive* put 
the sponges he obtaiaed into a net bag*. She tiiae spent titte* 
the enter cas from two to four started* and each dive ms 
followed, by half to an hoars rest £02? each diver* - A dive' 
f re^aontly brought a .haul of S to 2.0 sponges«.. TMs primitive 
method raas very coszBon practice f i f t y years ago*. 
(c) ' Pishing *sith d sponge hoc& i s else a very old and 
radioentary ©ethod* ?fce sponge hools i s an iron harpoon ,fitter 
s i t h f e w straight prongs* 6*10 cm* long aa& attached to a 
pole 6-7 ©» long* $&th this 'i%l€S3ent^ the s&ippea? off a 
©Dell host* moaned by two oa^ssaaij, removes the sponges 
he locates on the sea 'botton.f hy means of a '^ tevgfcaad* ®s© 
sponge removed "by a sponge hotik i s dgaftaged* sinee the tioeue 
i s torn hy the prongs* ^f terefore a IOWQF price i s obtained 
fOF the sponges fished hy th is Jaethed* than f o r sponges 
"brought «p ^y the .second system* Sntredtjeed by tae Greek 
sponge £$sae$men,,: this method 1© £re@*ently u t i l i sed fey 
the .^afes s&© often: £ieh i n waters o f f the coast*-
( d ) Saehine diving*, gi&atest quantity* and hest 
^aality sponges mo obtained by the larger .diving- ships 
(10»20 tons) ©ith a 85=2,00 horsepower engine and a crew -off 
ten to toenty, and f i v e t o fowteen divers equipped, with 
diving suite*. • 
(o) £he pernes system i s stalled t o the proceeding @sthed, 
hut i s a less es^ensive oethod of sponge fishings- the divers "• 
are equipped • raith siasks* rather than ecrapletG edits*. Shi© 
method can only he u t i l i sed fo r a l imited period during the 
year, and the dives. are short duration* 
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About 7Q& of t!ic qposgca os?c fiGho& fcy the machine diving 
syst^n,. 90$ T^ r Femes oysters,, SjJ t>y trawlers and 7$ Isy 
coall ftoata oitb harpoossc OP J&GIS©8 givers,^ i t So obvious 
therefore that the .living ghip io the pest iq^ortaat method 
of sponge ^fishing* purtkenDore, sponges fished fcy the 
l iving olilpo ohtoln tho Merest ppico&# 
Italioaa* daring f&eir occupation of Cjrenalca 
esgasocl i s sponge fishing cnfi surveyed the Libycn coast*® 
a& though the osHsGbo have S>een. tiraOitionaliy engaged i a sponge 
fiGfciBQ of* tho Sassa coact* E$a© Greelc t jooto eeoe to 
soma in SJar^ ch ana April to rosioter for fishing in Beraa 
waters* h^© operation for opongo fishing starts in uay* 
Sftie boats usually otart operating fit the location farthest 
assay ££m the caact, tosjacfi oSaich they ooris grafliaaliy* 
aecoztiisg to the nucibcr of opoRgoo eollcctctU m October 
ana irove&her tho heats CQEJO to Siema oith that* sponges fop 
sei£$it and taxation (¥itio £&ate 20b ) • 
in 1988-the provincial ,&©varED@nt of tftteenaiea granted 
the cxDncnolj of fishing to a Gpressaica fina* she f ins 
?aia the ©o^orraseni £L 7*000 ataraaalXsr* At the Base tits©* 
tho corapansr s?oocived'£iL €00 frets eaeh dhip otaaor* i n 1939 
1* scrfcetie* C*©» op cit.9P #2G°2?« 
S« ' Liassareili, ©# "La ^eooa onl hanchl dj aga£y>e" 
aooft 1938» 
30% 
.the GptteaaictiB- G®mG®& volsoZ t k e t o SL %jGQQ?4 '' Qgfe* 
Qeciuently tfeft 6j?ea& boats poroses to pap :< th©' fees cms 
loft c^ pena&ea fo? ^^ga24tG»i®# C^erialea s^olvea BO • 
toocoo ^ cffl the • m&i&® fiefoiag as a ttegult tMs oetion* -
E&ML? tii^s ^QS* t&e Ggflpensiean OGEgGngr- s?ea&aee&- tSi© £eao 
to £S» 8009 end the Gpee& "eoato pettgpaea for g&sMag in tho 
o& the Gjflpeaaa&easi coast eu?es*> the iiQnes?ooG©? £&ne tusker 
cup, the <&©plaqatfe eaz? sad siEsocca* S?he q u a l i t y i s esculent 
ghe Ovetis QpGBgc £icbez?2Gri obtola t&e laest price® for a l l 
$paaea,'©£ ieg^ esijgpa^ - • 'ite-prices in i088 wop© £L SO pe^ fcg» -..-^ 
fos? top efcaftef, £& 5 pes* feg» for SOQQPS grade i£L M0#O' 
fo? tMz>a g^sfic ana £2* l»fM) .£#s> fourth -
expose tas «G cseAetflatflti seoora&ng. to tho totafc < 
GQight of' tlEO es^ o&tgft saelso d£ .©psaagesj i t && ffised at 
££'6*20 E>©1? fcg* • 
I?!*© cponge fipado IIQO bees* in osS-Sttmce siae© aaeieaat 
t&3©o» gtis-fsposgj© ©as £OP-Mar.deonftagu' sad.late* ; 
oe-a peciedy foi? several G4eea£3©GB - en&y the ^GGt-
spoageo are qeeS £©p the feothg fiho graa&^jor&t^ h©£ag 
8* 
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used inauet^iallsr* S^ge Qjiaaiifciee go to pottery f l 
making lr&uBtvlm+ c©as$&e*a,Sj&© quantities of qpeages,, 
eMe^Xj? of i33fei»los» Qualities ore ueoei in different sectors 
of iMuatipy as induotiz?£Ql ftlteSFq* 
Dcraa does not "benefit d±£>eotlsr fJPOE) the s^ ongo t^ade 
aisiee a i l the pipoductioa by the Gre^ka l a aoM i n 
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tii© sponges depots upon their 'grafig* 
ielpo to maiiitain Baraa Siasfooap* seeje 
Dema @houl& .130 ©s*e©urage& to engage i a 
• At the Euoaeaft apcaagG i^sMag isefrely gives 
dxzg&ag th@ f&'ohisg' season^ oiiou the'boats : 
S03 
avo pvovlddg-fftffi ^ teFa&fi $oia* gdPtieuletibr. vosete&He©* 
i s the eatasars?i^4jra' of • seraa*' despite the length , 
of the coast tm& t&e pE=ofiuctivity of t&o asaj insiiope 
fie&isg p&ays a negllgilale role*', ai?e .v@£^  
fishemen, end tfeey f ieh jgfcosi the feeachea* often vitth 
espZosiva or nets* Tlie Gz&y place steep© fishing 1© 
pmctisGS i'egulorly i s Boriba viHoge, istepo a g?oup oS imgools 
^efugeea have oett&e&» Tfeey l ive t>y fisblag elthoagh tfeGg? 
ai*e'Eot fisSieMuen by .ppof©Beion* OS© lai^it a "ooat using 
a caught sod Eg*- of SLasgs* top gtiallt^ fisfe* 
A^ottssp day one of t&e fislienacm fz*©i3 BsBfija &aa a eatcla 
of SCO kg* crM he sraa obliged, to travel ellifee saagjr to 
Besaghagi (500 &G») to eel l Ms f lab* ^IIOFQ i s not on© 
fle&eaasseB fcetueen Bessi&s aa& the Li'bjma-ESs^taan fpontior, 
o&eye ' i20t?©v©!?9 about tea @2?eg§5 trsraXepo ffULclaissg ©&oag 
the zfholo coast of cypenaiea* £hoy f i sh l a t&© international 
oates>s0 and t&ielr eatdh'is Kept i s £>ef£igerate& SsoMa aa& 
takers'to teffeeoe at the er;6 of the ffisMng tpip 9 oiiie^ loste . 
g^es eig&t to 'te&'aspB* ' Tfeegr stop in 2&einia liorbotax4 tor 
mx&pl&Qs of V&KQV goo&9 essa the? 3o sot ui&oa& their 
oatch QE> ©thesrolee i t wcwlfl. "be. teased* 
• cSPPSBaican sea l a veny p&ofl&otiuef,' &eeor&iag 
80$ 
to serbetio2 , tnio p?Q&u0tivl&y &:& ee^&asieed by the 
Ghibli winds shieh carries out to sea large quantities 
of eond oltfc a fa ir ly high, colt content* 
Eo euocorise, there are es£>loi table qponge grounds 
a l l along the csrrenaieon coast * froa the ehoro out to a 
deptis of iOG a ana sesaetimeo deeper. The creeks ore 
engaged in qponge fiohlng.* It i s necessary for the 
Oovornaeat to oocouraso tfce' people of cyrenalca to exploit 
eponse f iafeing by giving the f isfeessiaen a long terra loan « 
cufficicnt to pay for tailiaing aou boats asa oo t&e Country 
o i l l really benefit froa sponge tsaQe* 
Slaking represents another aspect to develop Sterna* 
Snaboi^ o flohtag conic be very iqportant* because i t could 
provide protective e^loy&ont for a large nissber of the 
^na^oloyod people in Eeraa* as s e l l as a pei&c&ablo, but 
valuable food \&ich i s easy to distribute to email 
ccoujunitiGS, At present Libyan fishing Installations are 
concentrated in Tripoli tenia* Efforts ©ftould be made to 
establish new installations in cy^enaica and to develops 
the export of osr&ines to Ssyat# nosr practised by ^ipolitanias 
factories* Eae tsain problcaa are financial and technical 
but t&oy can bo orajountcdf 
1* Berbetls* G*S» op« c i t . p» 85 s 
£fce inci'cas© and is^ provezs^ at of @gpici&tU2*al production 
i s otrictlsr comeDted t&th e l l the pz»oblea3o ©h$c& can be 
iselt2ded in the tens "aeiti^eat"* AS h&B alrcafiy fce&a. • 
E>oiBte# out* the ©conasay of tii© eastern Jel^ol i s fundcauental^ 
agpiculture asiu p©3t€»?aliK3j> and e&ttlenaftt I n the eastern 
jefcol ©esse the fixation of Rc&s&le end aasi-=-ncssadiG people^ 
a &me&y £02? Deraa sossi evqpefeofil&g* tm& a dldes* use of 
land ana cate^o T&ese aims eon "be acMo^ed. in the eastern 
jcfoal in too wsyst* 
( i ) Besettaesasai of Farias already tibcosdeaea,:--pre-
vioaslgr fceleaged to tfo© saate. per l a GoloaAssasicne 
( £ 1 ) la&aspgeiaeiit of tbe assisting oases of tlortuba.i, XPmmEsim •• 
i 
and £Siotia&*, 
(1) 5QS@ttla3(3a.t. ' • 
r.GaettlaDGmt i s ves^ important in the jehol9 iMoh 
ImlwizB the gs?eat02» pep* of tiio araDle l&saa of G^e&Qice» 
'Eoofe'&f tlio es>al3le lead of tin© jGt)al3 efe&eh p2jevious3,j? taos' 
largely uacultiv&teft and ewepea t>y Bush,©© or steppa*ll&e< 
vegegatlonp ess fol ly £»eclafise& ena developed tiie i to l iaEs, 
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Eat Q^aixlctiocI <toinc SSie loot am?. i\o rosepfie &on£ oraczw 
£Sh&®$ 03.3. the apea once omca Ijy tlia Italians 'hae ^ eeooe 
&e facto< i f Bot ae ^ugo» state peppo^t^ SIGQ feeeo 
notea c&fc&O?* the provincial fcovertsaeBt repaired the 
£G*D ho&Gea* oas dlctri^atal theo amccg the CS^eEGieor-c. 
Clret of GSJL9: the enfcila ( te^oi) oyotca vim followed, 
s&C3?cl?y os&y faoilieo ib@&CBg£&g to the ecibi&a troGAtioiiolly 
i iv ins in an area tasF© e21©tse& to eett&s 4B the fame 
situated in that ca?ea» Site f©see neve allocated t& parent 
of a coaest resit fov a poi?lot4 of thpeo ycas?D9 £arln@ sfcich 
the wwly settles pGaEfaata* theo^etlce^^ cere expected 
to prove theip e W l &o£ <palificatior^, ur^os^tinatels^ 
i t oeena that in practice no cclootloB teoJe placo, and 
that the government iateuSea to give tboee peoples i \ a i 
ovmordhip of t&e fares, foUotitbg a aoaost po^ciit era? G 
parloa of tuersty years* 
(S) raiorfleoent off the .oases. 
?Mo oolarcac^it eoncemo the villages of 3L-GIie!ghal>t 
&&as&a% oapttfta* aaa»E}8aD« ssiQ E&aasji* i t l e o aore 
«a?active a*s& coundei? way of Ohtatoiisg t&e oottlaa^nt of BCDa& 
an& e Gcscei?©! iqpPovGOGBt i s a32?iculturo» BnfosPt^^atGl^^ 
the &cs»££<al coBSitisaas of tije vi l losca me at ppeeent vex*? 
poop* ' $he? ©ilspgessnt • ess" is2*e-: villages* dep&s&s oa'the: • 
aates> eupplyj th©-©ater £paB the e^g&jaga'is availe'de 
ghacaan. eSS £0»<!he&g!iabf uMle &n fifed others could t>e 
©htaiaed "fty di^l&ag sess uo^eovep^ sates? £ceo- the 
m&±B could fce util ised "oy eouatroetliig eistagna at tiie' . 
foot Mile* 
Ehe iaesease 'eiui the Ssgvoveaest of cultivated 'lacd 
are tno most effective weapons to prevent the raigration 
of the rural papalatiesa to Sanaa aad Be2a$sss&* 
ffrohlgao ana solutions of resettlesaent-
2here are siasy p^o'oleos faeiss the xmtfk of reaetti^eeht 
the eastern jehel* Sfeese pr&M-esas* .and ^asfs- end 
measaa for the eolation ere eaqsaaris^.tjelGw* 
( a ) gsstittsttenel Stefogmas '. 40. has already heen eentianedd... 
ehout niae^tenthe of the l@$d railteife&e for egpieult^ro i s 
held h*r the trilbee* St i s necessary to stress the 
d&esdvantege of such e azotes tthioh hinders any suCbstaBtiel 
improvaaieat of the $anftf an iMiv$dtag$&set&Ga of load 
tenure? cautiously and gradually carried oat would &e raoet 
helpftzl in i t s development* £he fcie&hal. organisation i n the 
^ehel i s very strong* and i t i s d£££&C32lt to reform the 
tribal osaaersMp sisee e^eplesqe during the I ta l ian occupy 
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tioa shooed, that the tribes w i n strongly resiot any 
interference wita their lands* . Shacefare* the settlors 
should be of the tribe to shieb the land belongs* 
Fra^eafcatiosi of the ounqpfihip bt/ iahes&anee and sale-
is- always a.serious prtibiep* and every offort should be 
made in the resettled area to avoid future fra^eatatios? . 
gbleh in a fe® generations \sould bring about the ossse state 
of affairs now e&lsting in Barsa and other parts of eyrensiea*. 
£be holdings should be considered as an eoonoraiG unit' and 
should not be ©ubfedivided* etherise the plots could not 
i 
be .economically fassaed» &or could the fassB provide an 
adequate income to meet the needs of the settler* UQF&r 
eve?* the technical level of their wie^oasnt @oul& be 
lowered* ssany advantages tJouid be attained i f in the re-
settlement the f ore© 'sere allocated on the basis of a long* 
tens lease,, the aovcpament retaining the. cmersMp of the 
land*, tfhis isould prevent the breaking tip of the f anas either 
because of inheritance or through sale* 
(b) 'soorasmisation .of Old; Ital ian .oetfolensgts. flag? aggassicjaM 
^he sate had established too villages for cyrenaieans*. 
Lothrun and Has E&«Hilal t/Mch are s t i l l occupied and 
famed- by the Cyfecsfelcans* The settlers ho©eve2?s recjsire 
constant assistance and advice* ?&en the Ital ian rule ended 
3©9 
h®&ew&&6' t&lo. •eas not oe&© avaSlo&ae to tbdo h$ fibe-
Pr-oviaeiol' GcwressE^t.* ' TSier© &as been EIO padieol eaaago 
both izsa&eguat© em&' iaecsxpeteafc*. 
(©) tltilisatiom of laaaegfflsta^ Water* 
Gktea? 1B the a&sj&tiBg factor in csnpe&aies© agrieij&ture* 
$&e irrigation possibilities are dependent ozi t&e ut i l i ses . 
tion of spp£iags ©sid imfie^gPGima nates-*, $h@ position of 
Gyvenvdcfm vnAeggpouBd s&ter 1© rather o&sctsre at sHpesexst* 
otjiiig to the iaels of. an ©fficSe&t hydrologies! SQZ^7iecs osid 
so loss eopecs'siisg water darelossjeat ere ofasewed or oaf ©rce&« 
«?§ae Gpea between Ala- E2©ra ®a& a^fopao; has a en?ffioieat average 
©f mia fB l l foz» afj^eaXttiare* Bema and tits area eastward 
eou&d l)e developed for. suets seitlaseaat "by u&ilts&og the 
iHJdergroiuad c$ter# 220z%over9 tlie ttsfisiegted steliaa sip©, 
l i s© should be finished^ tMefe muM supply large areas isitSi 
sater for ficKestie use* 
(A) flBfetlaagfttvjBg ^astogalistQ 
Large gsesettaoasezit co&s i s -e jec ted to fce aeeaqpiifitatt 
lay Ppovineicil Govejfssae&t*. Hooevefr the resettlement 
i s Er i sar i ly & taoson and social pftfbica ut&ch mist "be imder= 
tokQE gradually* eoEpeteatly u&th pereetrerefciee.*. she . 
32.0 
consists of eaosgisig fsu»-people pastoral 
raosadi© tpihee. into fefm&Sf. cm i t s success g i l l deposd 
the deveiopsent of Q&AcnS&aa&i. s&e gaeeeee of the settle? 
i s not epeeted oeipel^ fey issuiag pieces of popes? allocating' 
pieces of lasscU centimes education? assietajBee end 
advice ape pegpiped to develop new attitiadee* to teach new-
e&&ll© asad to i a e t i l l nee ideas, 
fhe f ipst ppehlesss- to he tackles in pe^ttlesGBt KQ&S. 
should fce the stuOy of the 'beet means to pecoasiie the 
re^iiroseato of pastoral activity & th these of agpieultmi?e 
the eosieepvatieza of forest peeoupcee* {&• thie 
©onaGGtloa the iqpoptssaee of cmteol hushandfgr i £ the drehel^  
the attittideo end ehillft&aeee of i t s people fop pastoral 
activit ies t o n he very iiaportast factors fop the develop* 
eiest* 
Azsothep problem i s wepg^esing. on the jehel* A 
policy of ee&tpelled gpasiia® efeetAA he cashed out i s opdep 
to avoid the havoc Ehieh ©vepgpaBitag causes to the coi l 
ana other aatupal peeettpcea* do->opepative organisation 
ehetsld Be estahlished i n the areae to he pesettled, not 
only f©p OPGP etppage end Eas&etiagp. hut also f OP t i l lage 
operations aod fop the papchaae of ogpieultupal ir^lcageats* -
©cod osgaa^satieno fop g&ida&ee asd advice ape essential* ~ 
(o) Eaueation 
In the; eastern jehel# ui'th i t s lapge tE&bal ao©aaic 
population* education io- ves^ r tEsgofftant*, During the 
Ital ian eoeu@atloh» the evocation fos» Arabs ttas l i s i t ed 
to the eSLasantaxsr odaools in ijessaa* A£tes> the evacuation 
of tli© Italians* schools crepe aatahlisheS evegys&epe i& 
• the ESBteoajpeiflya of Destoe*-- total stages* of elesseatatfy 
eeheeio in the whole nutasaspifisra i s twenty topee* with 
49®4> begra ®B& gis*ls* QTMS tps> oeeoiidaffy aehoole in Derna^ 
oith 248 ehiiapen* f he vaet ai?ea of the Jabe! m& the 
nosia&ie oatas>e of i t s peoples has meant that the sehooia on 
the jefcel aye boasting eehoole*.-- jlthoug$& ©Saeation i » the 
eastern jebel i s osteins p2?ogpesaPia the eastern tfebel-
imfe^tunate&y thep© ie no agpie^tcapal eehoei* EZbieh i s 
crucially needed, only one ag^ci&tujpal school esista 
Mm the jebelg at ABelisrei (IS to* eaot of HMa^i)?---
However edueatioa i s not Sa&t a taattep of eetabliahing 
a contain nsdbe* of schools* M t f i r s t of a l l ? as a oast 
aelioate QE&ltual aod social psrobleaai.* • A ehahge ffg>os a 
tribal sessaaic w ©f &&f© *o a aede&taz^ oae i s see$e& to 
give the tr ibal people the slight isB^Fstaaaiag of the 
is^orta&ee of a®s&ealtwi?al activities* Fe?ttmatei§r$ is* 
"boosting schools at pmemfc a. etpeag ©E^haeia i s placed 
upoffi developing a feeling of belonging to iibsra as a 
813 
nation rstaex? than to a particular tribe* I t i a iraport*-
ant that the bey should be oatjowegofi to. say *f GO Libyan** 
instead of '*I .8% too. such ©ad suaa •cabS&a**; BauoMton 
i s the raost' SB^rfcant Eeapoa to .destroy the $tvt9Q$ osistiBs 
tribal os'ganisal&on* ' 
*g>o sqBinaj4$% recottlsaent in the eastern <jebe! depeM© 
OB the ref or© of the ooBereMp, technical guidesaoe and the 
uti l isation of the ^springs* .f r t» tfh&eh large ^acmtitioa of 
Ulster are mmx&m to saste* in. addition the estaM&atazie&t 
of .©^operative .otr§ani:SatiO£t« the granting of eiiort^ medi^a 
and long credit tep&e* a careful celeotioa of the settles 1©* .. 
and. edueatioRp are a l l of v i t a l importances in the .develop* 
meat of the area to be resettled*, 
S13 
I t hoe fceen seen in t&e foregoleg tfcat tfee agriculture 
of cswnaioa :i& adjusted to t&e particular and tseren nature 
of land and climate* ^o. different fcjpancnea of agplgolture 
and' llveotoc^raleiag f i t together into a egreteE anion 
peitaita t&© people to util ise, existing reoour-cee to good 
advantage? at their lot? level of teehi^ue* . $n prirticular, 
the population atioptofi the x ^ e and laeans of surviving I s 
«pit« of rec^is^iftg d r o i t s , 
Oeresle are of greatest Se^oss^anca In 10213a of the 
local diet* but Itoeztctik i s the cost laportaat a&ngle 
source of loco! Sjicoce* 
$ha futsare ^csreiopnent of the fom^ on the jetjei and 
imtgatfid' f a r i n g are easentiel eXOEsenta* particularly i f 
cctitmm with tree craps* productivity , oeaeured either 
per hectare or per SIQJ:Is i a unusually low on tho jeoel* 
S^ ren tho»£$5 c&reaoiem i a &re&cain@atiy a^ieuliural* i t I s 
hardly able to afford tan s&egaai© ££et for $t& cm people* 
Sfc© future of C3ra»enaiea defends m uti l isation of 
water posoui-ces c©a destruction of tho trifcel organisation* 
She trihai organisation © i l l iaovitaMsr t>e destroyed t# 
education* 
ftoortOD i s a aegieoted SLOUTOQ of lsaaoc # Che jehel 
has isuch i n the so? of oeoncpy o&d imspo&led native l i f e 
to offer the dlse$£i&Q&ti8s visitor* 
&POD tihepe \ail l the oaraey ease for this aeveloyoaat? 
Since t&e if^epend&Ree of HXpo* the eeuat*^ hae 
relied on fereigft eld to cove? the deficit i s the hu&set* 
She grants or* fcegapded as tefspopeps- es&ediOBte* oafOfftez&fte* 
Igr so v i ta l oohejaea have feeea achieved &s> f©*ei®& aid. m 
fact aonev disajapeaffs i n fet? hoMe* seed ouch, i s epest c& the 
huce adraiEietrative a^eteta of f e w Oevei^aeiite. Lihjya 
i t s one raiilim people does not need theee fool* 
GovGi^sGiito, tihile the stasdasd of l iving the people i s 
f ive hundred yeas*s hehisd mtetem eiviiiaatios* 
BUFi^s the sine yesa?s of i£^epdsde&ee> the hope was 
that "oil i e the en9& reacruew» ghis hope eatae tiKie hy ' 
Gtriliinr; of e l l in esa&y places i& Mfcsra en a ectanereiaL 
scale. s«eveiaae ftpco o i l cats greatly help a^ictiltasal 
coliecoQ s&ieh ape cpue&aily in^ortout* i f tsssxe® from o i l 
ssais diaaapeap© isi few bonds, each as happened i a IPSO, add 
i s fca^peiiins iia fcetatii Arabia, intense! Oidoirifam.. aasf 
occur* 
a&ocatloh i s m tamtoaft factor fop the dsvelepDS&t 
ef the Qwmtrvt to provide i t with specialised elements 
•oho xx&Qratema the problcano of the eoanti*§r end how to 
overcooe them* At present* •t&e hi^i posts i n the 
Oover^ent ore occupied ^sqosaai&tiea depessOing on 
tjpihal support* 
£hero are asn^ foreign QGenoieQ with their expertc 
fcorMnc fos? 0evel6goeAt in LiS$&# 30 a^atostial positive 
results have been dbtaiaea fop two ciain reasons** f i r s t * 
the poverty of the Qmesmomt dees not alloc? the provision 
of the eoha&ee auggeote&s seoond&sr* the escorts fs^c 
overseas are often tjsaeejaainted t&th the dif f icult ies 
of u $ s u i esviroisaeait* 
I?©* ten yoai»os s i tya has lived on ehar&ty; i t i s 
hoped that o i l u i l l iqpreve the .present poop conditions 
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Province of Cyrenaica. Table 33 
Land u t i l i z a t i o n , Production of Wfreat .and:Barley 1958/59 
Farm Sales,^and Prices' 1957/58, and sizes "of the"" holders' households 
by type of Agriculture 




Settled Agriculture ' . N 0 ^ 0 __. _ , Agriculture 
: ENTE Private ( t r i b a l 
Number of holdings i i ™ 1892'• 5137 j . 516 
Arable land £,92161 29226, 16421 ' 446514 
. „ j 
Land 
U t i l i -
Land under permanent crops 110586 
i 
,-.2366 4241 i 3979 1 
Land under permanent pastures IL42205 
; 
' 4364.' 427 ; 137414 i 
zation 
1958/59 
( i n ha) 
Forested land |L71803 9264/ 59 162480 1 
A l l other land 114914 3002; 518 111394 ! 
Total area of the holding ' .931669 48222 21666 i 861781 i 
r :J 
Thereof i r r igated !11739 •': ioi:i 8391 j 3247 I 
I Amount sown (Qtls) 49714 j 5442; 2305 ; 41967 
Wheat 
Area (ha) 124879 i 13334; 6390 
; Production (Qtls.). 90637 * 25065 






giBarleyj ^ ( h a ) 183768:,; 9503 
i Production (Qtls) 85427 ! 14812 
4764 i169301 
5961 i 64654 
Amount sold of the Wheat 122564 3944: 1661 ! 16959 : 




Price received per 
quintal 
f i n piastres) 
Wheat 254 : 276; 293 245 i 
Barley 118 1341 131 ! 116 
i • 
.i i ,i 
i 
Number of persons { - Total 221905 13492'• 39831 ; 168582 
! 
i 
i n the holders* j 
• household . j 
(summer 1959) { 
Male 111490 6538 » 18656 ; 86296 




Land u t i l i z a t i o n , Production of TWheat and Barley 1958/59 
Farm Sales, and Prices 1957/58, and sizes of the holders' households 
"by type of Agriculture 
T y p e of A g r i c u l t u r e 
; Total 
Settled Agriculture 













, Arable land 
i 
3509 





U t i l i -
j Land under permanent crops 1428 
i 
, 361 592 
Land under permanent pastures i 6947 92 C855 
i zation 
! 1958/59 
( i n ha) 
: 
i Forested land ; 9323 9323 
A l l other land | 5G50 •a* •• 5650 





Thereof i r r igated 2123 93 1484 ; 




Amount sown (Qtls) 1436 587 , 
• 





Area (ha) 3689 1470 | 221 ; 1998 













j Production (Qtls) 16365 3180 " 939 T 12246 
j Amount sold of the Tffheat 1377 677~ 
•. 
- : 1300 
1957/58 harvest (Qtls) Barley 2870 448 : 42 ! 2380 
Price received per 
quintal 
! ( i n piastres) 
i 
Wheat . 335 315 i 346 
Barley 
. . . . 
150 159; 153 ; 148 
Number of persons j Total 22238 1747 0683 13808 
i n the holders' M .. 
household • 
12084 801 ; 3176 3107 
(summer 1959) ! Female 10156 96G 3507 5701 
353 
Aidiriya: Labraa Table 35 
Land u t i l i z a t i o n . Production of Wheat and Barley 1958/59 
Farm Sales, and Prices 1957/58, and sizes of the holders' households 
"by type of Agriculture 





Number of holdings 
Arable land 
! Land 
Land under permanent crops 
I zation ; Forested land 
* 1958/59 i " ' " " ~ ' ~ Y . ' A l l other land 
i ( i n ha) ] 
i Total area of the holding 
! Thereof i r r igated 
Amount sown (Qtls) 
(Wheat .... 
Area (ha) 
. Production (Qtls.). 
Amount sown (Qtls) 
g; Barley A r e a ( h a ) 
Production (Qtls) 
Amount sold of the. 
1957/58 harvest (Qtls) 
Price received per 
quintal 












( t r i b a l 
















3434 1733 51 1700 
413 296 
1043 ; 751 
















Number of persons i _ Total 
i n the holders' 
household 















368 48 640 
303 332 61 410 
834 
:uairiya: ai-Subfra T a b l e 36 
Land u t i l i z a t i o n Production of Wheat and Barley 1958/59 
Farm Sales, and Prices 1957/58, and sizes of the holders' households 
by type of Agriculture 
; T y p e of A g r i c u l t u r e 
Settled Agriculture 
I Total 









( t r i b a l 





; U t i l i -
1 zation 
j 1958/59 j 
I ( i n ha) \ 
Land under permanent crops 
0423 
399 
Land under permanent pastures 611 
Forested land 
A l l other land 
3250 
230 
Total area of the holding G093 
1950 103 | 2370 
143 56. ~1 
36 675 
-• 
— - ™ ggQ 
2229 159 3710 
Thereof i r r igated 




ON j I Amount sown (Qtls) 
g Parley, ^ ( h & ) 




1222 : 71J 
'3356 '[' 2510 
659 T "'233" 







Amount sold of the "Wheat 
1957/58 harvest (Qtls) Barley 
Price received per Wheat 
quintal , . 
( i n piastres) Barley 
0136 19C8 














Number of persons • Total 
i n the holders* 
household ; 
(summer 1959) ' Female 
Male 
'^a§Wr low 
T X & ( & m \ sS33~ 
"--§07 -(5: 
§62 i794 
-2C23-- -614- -345- -*&76— 
335 
i 
Lludiriya: Ain E3ara Table 37 
Land u t i l i z a t i o n , Production of 'Wheat and Barley 1958/59 
Farm Sales, and Prices 1957/58. and.sizes of the holders' households 
by type of Agriculture 





iSettled Agriculture . 
ENTE Private 
farms farms i 
Nomadio 
Agriculture 
( t r i b a l : 
un i t s ) -
3 Number of holdings 
i ." "243 j 
Arable land ! 2531 ' I 
i . . 
1 
387 | 2134 
Land • 
U t i l i -
Land under permanent crops 1 644 144 ~~i 
i 
500 
Land under permanent pastures 1 520 
i 
j ___| 520 " 
zation 
1958/59 
( i n ha) 
| 
Forested land ; 5130 1 i 
3130 
A l l other land ! 30 30 
Total area of the holding 
: 6845 ; .*»-• 531 ; 6314 
! Thereof i r r igated ; l o s i 531 ; 
! .- i 
500 
j | 
Amount sown (Qtls) 254 
1 
i . 
45 | £©9 




Area (ha) 633 ! ) 110 ; 523 
Production (.Qtls). 1660 221 i 
• \ 
: - 1 




j \ \ i m > Amount sown (Qtls) 
~:"~681 i 6 2 6 " ' 1 
•i 
• 1 1 1 1 
RiBarleyj 
_ « i Area (ha) 
1373 i • * ! 121 { 1252 ) 
. i 
\ j Production (Qtls) j 3958 - ] 254"] 3704 j 
Amount sold of the Wheat 400 i 
400 \ 
i 
1957/58 harvest (Qtls) Barley • 622 i 22 j 
t 
600 j 
Price received per 
quintal 
( i n piastres) 
Wheat ; 360 
1 
1 
• | SBO" T 
J 
Barley 150 155 ! 
r 1 
T s c n j 
Number of persons | Total 
i n the holders' j 
household ; 









ludiriya: m^qaeifiigil), - a b l e 36.. 
Land utilization, Production of Wheat and Barley 1958/59 
Farm Sales, and Prices 1957/58, and sizes of the holders' households 
by type of Agriculture 











Number of holdings 13 
Arable land 
Land 
; U t i l i -
j zation 










| 1958/59 j 
' (in ha) I -
1303 
Al l other land 740 
1303 
740 
Total area of the holding 
1 







Amount sown (Qtls) 48 
| : Area (ha) 
I Wheat : ; 
Production (Qtls.). 
ON i > Amount sown (Qtls) 
119 
131 







3 0 0 
fcWeyj ^ ( h a ) 1616 r 16 j 1600 
i Production (Qtls) 933 53 900 
< Amount sold of the Wheat - i -
i 
1957/58 harvest (Qtls) Barley - - : t -
I Price received per 
i quintal 






! Number of persons j Total 1339 
;. 
•* 35 1804 
in the holders* ; 
household ' -
(summer 1959) j 
Male 1129 - ; 49 1080 
Female 760 3G 724 
337 
District of Serna Table 39 
Land u t i l i s a t i o n . Production of Wheat and Barley 1958/59 
Farm Sales, and Prices 1957/58, arid sizes of the holders' households 
by type of Agriculture 
i 









( t r i b a l 
Number of holdings 
I 
l 
J ~ ~ 
• 598 
Arable land ! 379 ! * = 
. : 1 .. • . 
379 
Land 
U t i l i -
Land under permanent crops 
i 
241 




( i n ha) 
Forested land 
• i i 
*• 
' ! » 
A l l other land j ** 
Total area of the holding \ 620 620 • 
Thereof i r r igated ; 609 ; 
: 
609 i 
. . . s Amount som (Qtls) : s i 1 21 
•\ 
I 
> i i 
jTOieat 
• I- 1 
Area (ha) 42 ; 42 
" 1 
j 
Production (Qtls.). 107 1 107 -
i j 
j \ ! 
i n 
Amount sown (Qtls) 




Area (ha) 64 
i 64 
• i 
\ Production (Qtls) i 182 - 182 i 
1 
1 
Amount sold of the HTheat . * -




Price received per 
quintal 








Number of persons ! Total 3759 — 3759 
i n the holders' u a i e 1751 1751 -
(summer 1959) j Female 2008 2008 
358 
Hudiriya: Uorttiba Table 40 
Land utilization, Production of Wheat and Barley 1958/59 
Farm Sales, and Prices 1957/58, and sizes of the holders' households 
by type of Agriculture 
I T y p e of A g r i o u . l t u r e 
ISettXed Agriculture \ 
Total Private 
Number of holdings 
141 3000 3141 Arable land 
Land 
, U t i l i -
j zation 
11958/59 
! (in ha) 
Land under permanent crops 
Land under permanent pastures 11600 1600 
Forested land 250 250 
Al l other land 1550 1550 
Total area of the holding 6541 141 6400 




j Amount sown (Qtls) : 54 ' 
: i 














- ™ i 
i 







Amount sown (Qtls) 227 j 
i 
•-• 12 i 
j 1 
"215 
& i Barley 
<JN i i Area (ha) : 454 | ! 24 ! 430 




Amount sold of the Wheat f 




1957/58 harvest (Qtls) Barley ~ i •* i i 
• -•• 1 





Number of persons I Total 
in the holders* j " „ _^ 
j household j — — 





141 6 0 6 
113 506 
359 
Oudiriya: Umm-Rgea Table 41 
Land utilization, Production of Wheat and Barley 1958/59 
Farm Sales, and Prices 1957/58, and sizes of the holders' households 
by type of Agriculture 
I T y p e of A g r i c u l t u r e 
Total 
[Settled Asrieulture j ^ ^ u r . 






U t i l i -
ization 
i 1958/59 
! (in ha) 
Arable land 
Land under permanent crops 
7026 
14 











Forested land 185 
Al l other land 1000 
3000 
1000 
Total area of the holding 14040 40 i 14000 
! Thereof irrigated 31 31 
i Amount sown (Qtls) 160 
Area (ha) 400 ; 
jWheat L 
j i Production (Qtls.). 60 
4-





& ! B a r 1 ^ . Area (ha) 1005 i 1000 
Production (Qtls) 800! 800 




1957/58 harvest (Qtls) Barley j 









Number of persons j Total 1437 
, - 7 
79 1358 > 
in the holders' \ 
household 
(summer 1959) J 
Male 796 *!* < 38 758 
Female 641 -r : 41 600 
340 
Hudiriya: Tinlni Table 42 
Land u t i l i z a t i o n . Production of Wheat and Barley 1958/59 
Farm Sales, and Prices 1957/58, and sizes of the holders' households 
by type of Agriculture 
T y p e of A g r i c u l t u r e 
Settled Agriculture A N o m a d f ° Total • Agriculture 






Number of holdings 46 
Arable land 
Land 
j U t i l i -
: zation 
11958/59 
! ( i n ha) 









Land under permanent pastures 1 600 COO 
Forested land 
A l l other land 






' Thereof i r r igated 
6080 ieo 4900 





j : Production (Qtls.). 
-r 
f Amount sown (Qtls) 




















Amount sold of the Wheat i - -
1957/58 harvest (Qtls) Barley - j . - . -
Price received per 
quintal 
( i n piastres) 
Wheat ; - < - : - -
Barley - • - -
Number of persons • Total 1237 j - 360 877 
i n the holders' 
household 
(summer 1959) ! 
Male 665 ; 130 435 
Female 572 ! - 130 '69H 
341 
Eaitasarrifiyai perna 
Production of Fie ld Crops and Vegetables and Number and 
. Production of Frui t Trees 1958/59, by type of Agriculture 
i Tota 
T y p e of A g r i c u l t u r 
. ; Settled . Agriculture 
e 
Nomadic 






. ^ |. 
Production ! Producti' 
(Qtls) ] (Qtls) 
on 




• (Qtls) . 
Maize ! AAOC ! An/> a 
Potatoes ; | i w I'* . 
Dry Beans j j _ _  <*» 
| Broad Beans j ^ ! ^ , 1?«7 
| Dry Peas j ^ . . j . ^ r 
Chick Peas . j ' > t ' 714 i 41,4 ano 
| Lentils \ ' .* { • 
i Tomatoes . j ; • ^ n ; j •'• ,. j A 7 n f t 
i Cucumbers 
[ Pumpkins £ • 
! Melons i 1 M M ' RBI * 1175 1700 
Water Melons 99 [ 70 1 29 mm 
i Cabbage 
mm' 
| Cauliflower BOO ' j • ' R Q Q 
mm 
! Dry Onions P^S7 1 *B . . I 1905. 507 
| Pepper j i 
noofi - i«aofi mm 
1 Carrots 
i _ •640 • L 640 « t _ ;'. . . . 












• of trees 
Produc-
t ion . 
(Qtls) 
Oranges •963= 67 107 27 854 40 -
| Lemons 660 . 85 53 . 2 1 . 607 64 mm . -
i 
Apples 1076 225 574 146 502 79 
A! . -
Pears 844 195 524 131 320 64 A* 
Apricots | H70 317 459 109 711 208 
Peaches j 674 246 557 . 163 317 83 .. -
\ Plums 4 i£ 106 296 81 119 25 | * -
; Grapes 355338 2228 154487 1516 821 682 30 60 
i^igs. ;• 3 1 4 2 . 
j . . , . ,11 
992 ! 470 109 2422 823 250 60 
; Bananas < 6019 1154 i - * i 6019 1154 - -
Almonds i 2711 509 j 1937 3 38 j 774! 171 . •«* mm 
1 Dates j 76S 
. ' - _ i 
395 j . * ? 1 722 j 380 
... . . L. i i • 
40 15 
j Olives, c u l t . j 1681 95 • j 1464; 90 1 157 J 1 5 
348 
LSudiriya: Labraq T j ^ l e . 44 
Production of Fie ld Crops and Vegetables and Number and 
Production of Frui t Trees 1958/59, by type of Agriculture 
! 
T y p e -of A g r i c u l t u r e 
I Total Settled Agriculture 
Nomadic 
: ENTE farms Private farms 
Number of 















1 10 » • 
Potatoes - \ -• -
Dry Beans — 
I 
Broad Beans - i • * 
Dry Peas 33 33 • -















Water Melons • 
. • | Cabbage 
I Cauliflower • 5 5 
| Dry Onions * .1 »* 













( f t » ) 
Number 
• of trees 
Produc-
U t l s ) 
i Oranges - — •mjr 
| Lemons - •* - -
i 
Apples 
260 58 240 20 7 - — 
Pears 307 41 307 41 — 
Apricots | 189 46 189 46 - — 
Peaches 238 39 204 36 34 3 
Plums 123 123 31 - -
' Grapes 53666 578 ;53©W 
i 
578 *"* 
Figs. 342 83 
• 
281 66 ox 
• 
I- - u ?ar. -
i Bananas *• • "" i . 





Dates j 1 
. «» 
"* • 
Olives, c u l t . 340 I " : • • i : 
343 i 
LIudlriya: Bl^ Gubba *5?£e _46 
Production of Field Crops and Vegetables and Number- and 
Production of Fruit Trees 1.958/59, by type of Agriculture 
! 
; T y p e of A g r i c u 1 t u r e 
I 
Total : Settled Agriculture Nomadic 
• ENTE farms ' Private farms t f r i f e a t T n l t s ) 
Number of 













Maize 168 I • mn- 168 
Potatoes . i 
Dry Beans 
r — — 
• 
i ml «» . 
Broad Beans 251 
t 
128 103 ^ . 
Dry Peas — 
r~ 
i - — r • 
Chick Peas 414 i 414 - -
Lentils 1 
Tomatoes i 226 j 161 65 
i Cucumbers 1 . 1 m> • 
„, . . „ ~ m ' , J 
Pumpkins -
Melons 251 251 - " 
Water Melons 70 70 r •• 
| Cabbage • ** - « f e • '• 
! Cauiiflower -
> 
« ? •• 




• a * ss . » ' 
Carrots - i i t 




















t ion . 
CQtls) 
Oranges 107 | 27 107 27 - - • -.. 
Lemons 55 21 53 21 
Apples 334 95 354 95 
Pears 
• 
217 90 217; 90 
Apricots ' 363 72 270 63 93 9 ! -
Peaches 553 127 353 127 - -
Plums 173 50 173 50 . * ! 
.i \ Grapes 100480 1050^ 100821 938 169 112 
Figs. 674 202 189 43 485 159 
• 
j Bananas i -mm 
i t 
• — - • 
! Almonds | 1089 
i 
174 . 1089| 174 . j -
|Dates 47 ' 
i 
149 j 47 * 1 
|Olives, cu l t . 1254 90 1224 90 23 ; • 
L 
544 
uludiriya: Ain Para Table .„46 
Production of Field Crops and Vegetables and Number and 







T y p e of 
Settled 





































Dry Onions 557 557 
Pepper 295 295 
Carrots 















( t o ) 
Number 
• of trees 
Produc- i 
t ion . j 
(Qtls) i 
["Oranges j 53 - - 35 — — ~ i 
j Lemons 1 66 *- - 66 - •» — 
f 
• Apples 
! 166 55 - 166 55 1 
• Pears i 
j — ~ ' 
{Apricots I m — - — 66 
| Peaches \ 232 77 mm 232 77 
! Plums i 99 22 
_ ... i 
mm 99 
• -
Grapes 364 451 - 564 451 „ !' - 1 
jFigs. \ 1138 442 11581 442 





j 188 33 • Ibt* 33 •r J 




: Dates i * «* _ "* _ — mm r 
1 
346 
Uudiriya: Bl-Oheigfaafe Table 47 
Production of Fie ld Crops and Vegetables and Number and 
Production of Frui t Trees 1958/59. by type of Agriculture 
Total 
T y p e of A g r i c u l t u r 







Production ! Production 




Broad Beans 50 
Dry Peas 
























Dry Onions 16 16 
Pepper 
Carrots 























t ion . 
(Qtls) 
Number IProduo-



















D i s t r i c t of Denaa Table 48 
Production of Field Crops and Vegetables and Number and 







T y p e of 
Total Settled Agriculture 
ENTE. farms 




















jTomatoes 3161 3161 
t 
1 Cucumbers 
Pumpkins 2328 2328 
Melons 192 192 
Water Melons | 
j Cabbage 









! Dry Onions 
! Pepper 
"BSD" "6S0~ i Carrots 







t ion , 
(Qtls) . 
Number jProduo-j Number 
trees } (Q^£s) j trees 
Produc-
t ion v (Qtls) 
1 Oranges - 854 40 — •** 1 •
aT-— 
| Lemons 534 ' 64 « . 534 ! 64 I *~ ••** 
i 
\ Apples 107 107 
• Pears .. 320 64 — - 1 320 
i i 1 i Apricots " 4M~1 1B2 — 449 182 •9" • mm 
j Peaches - „ — 
; Plums •• -





470 139 470 ! 139 -• -
; Bananas • coxr TTTPT * 5831 -
• Almonds 
! 705 T T T mm 705 _ i z L -
; Dates j 470 P Q Q 1 - 470 
• 
299 "( " i 1 Olives, cu l t . . - - 1 1 - I 
34? 
Table 49 
Production of Fie ld Crops and Vegetables and Number and 






T y p e of A g r i c u l t u r e 









Broad Beans 50 
Dry Peas 
Chick Peas 





























of } t i ° n \ trees (Qtls) 
Number I Produc-










Apricots 24 24 
Peaches 35 ^5 
Plums 
Grapes 
I Figs. 94 12 
Bananas 
Almonds 24 24 
i Dates 
!Olives, cul t . :=-t 
348 
Lludiriya: Pm-Szea Table 50 
Production of Field Crops and Vegetables and Number and 
Production of Fruit Trees 1958/59, by type of Agriculture 
I. 





T y p e of 
Total Settled Agriculture 
! ENTE farms 






























i Fruit Number 
j T r e e s ittfea 






tion . ; 
(Qtls) j 
' Oranges j — — — — •— — t 
J Lemons mm mm •mm - - -
! 
• Apples 2o9 17 — 209 17 
1 
» i 
1 Pears mm mm — ~ i "* 
; Apricots 79 17 — - ' ~79 17 1 — 
i Peaches j — - mm mm — 
:Plums — - - [ 
Grapes 7" . a 7 2 ! ! i 
j Figs. i 67 51 ! - { 67 
i 
1" "•61 | 
t 
i Bananas — 
t i 
i •* t 
j Almonds j ** i — ' — 1 j —. 
! i ! 
— — .. . 1 
•Dates 1 1 0 5 34 ; - ! - ; 103 i 34 • ~ f 
!Olives, cult, j 1 9 5 1 - - : iy • b 1 
i s ; 
349 
Hudiriya: TimimI 
Production of Field Crops and Vegetables and Number and 
Production of Fruit Trees i958/59, by type of Agriculture 
T y p e . of A g r i c u 1 t u r e 
Total. Settled Agriculture• Nomadic.. 
• ENTE farms Private farms 
Number of 


















Dry Beans . « » • 
Broad Beans 
• * 
! « . -
Dry Peas t i 
i 
i i * «. -
Chick Peas i 
1 >M Lentils • ! — ^ > 
Tomatoes SO •4. ' 20 
Cucumbers — 
! Pumpkins -






| Cauliflower ' — i 
| Dry Onions 300 - 300 
Pepper -















• of trees 
Produc-
tion x (Qtls) 
Oranges , ^ ««•- . 
| Lemons 
. — : 
- • 
\ Apples • - » ^_ «.. 
•' Pears .<«. -.* .1 




j Grapes .... 
jFigs. 50 30 - - 50 3 0 _ ! Bananas 
t | Almonds 
! 
... - — 
t 
! Dates — 1 
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„adi Kn»?iage emerging froa the lower Plate 1(a) 
esearpetent tovjaras the ceu. 
r 
Plate 1(b) - «Tfce escarooent plunging Into the aea, 
6 lan. east of Lathrun. 
of r;adi 0«B» SbaUal late 0(a) 
i- ^ 
i 
Plato 2(b) • odd Deroa at i t o lowor peaches at Derna 




mm deposits of the higher terrace at ?late S(a) the tow wall of Dema 
I 
Plate 3(b) - Deriaa plant !» El-Oubba area. 
Plate 4(a) The Roman cistern at 3af-Saf» 
f 
Plate 4(b) Air, Dcroa (Bl-Blad) at the base of the 
western bank of raa&i Dcma. 
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v 
Plate 5(a) • namm caused toy til© flooding 
Plata 5(b) 1?t» stream of Lathruo spring ruming 
into toe sea 
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i t ? **•**' 
Alii ua&i Si-O^a* Plate 0(a) 
CM 
Plat© S(b) - uaterfoll of Ain Bu Mrffljr at aliaXlal 
used f o r i r r i ca t ion . 
i • 









Plate 8(a) 31-Gut*a spring* 
Plate &(%) m WM WMgw%m entering m wwmm 
Derna* 
o9o 
rype of settlement, lloosh i n LlUfSuur H i Plato 9(a) cltaoinc; vines on the roof 
• 
• 
• 1 " 
Plat© 9(o) jebclQ quarter, the oreanoar school can 
oe seen i n the foreground. 
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Plate 10(a) • «2$pe of oottlenwaat, Bedouin tent. 
Plate 10(b) m of oettlaaont, soman took inliabited 
I f a fatally In Sl-oubba. 
i 
[ 3 
Plate 11(Q) - °ype of settlement, foraer £»te far© 
nonce occupied l3y G Bedouin fatally* 
Plate 14(b) - Tjrp© of settlement, house© In Sl-GuT?ba 
village occupied \rj o f f l c l a l a and 
teachers* 
i 
The main ofoapping street i n ElK>beistiab Plate 12(a) 
• .>. • -' I • 
• i 1 
1 
plate 12(b) - *he village o£' Aln Sara* imAlvlya offices 
^udi* peoldence and the police citation. 
• 
Cultivation in /.atii ptma occurs on tbe Plate 13(a) terracoo of both oideo 





Vegetable cultivation i n the S«caii of Plate 14(a) jebela smarter - climbing boons 
I 
Plate 14(1)) ^he Jedttlaj rectangular In eh**po, uoed to f&cillitate ifPication. 
Hi 
Cultivation i n Wadi Ain HOPS, eereala Plate 15(a) ana tree crop a 
i. 
Plate 15(b) Intei*-cultivation of vineo with olive and almoad trees. 
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Plate lG(a) - Bananas, Lebanese variety - Denia. 
Plate 16(b) - organic f e r t i l i s e r manure b r e a s t *N» 
401 
Plate 17(a) * a mm* 
in ixma *o Prepare o r ^ n * ^ n o a l t b 
1 M 
flooded jedula i r r i c a t i o a syoterae in Plate l?("o) 
40S 
i 
M M l tmm Mn Dem&t f o s p Plate 18(a) in jewels quarter 
Plate 18(b) - Suqia * irrigation trench to distribute 
water for irrigation to the ^edawol. 
'•,03 
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Plate 19(b) la-Gubba nuraepy 
Derna Agrario, cltabing vinos and letoon rhiaones are planted for improving tree and vegetable crops. 
narbour, crook fishing veocelo come to Derna i n October and uovonlxjr oith sponges 
tm& have caught, for cioign* Nti muSSt 
